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OCTOBER 18, 1976.

LET'.rEltS OFTIlANSMJ:TTAL

OCTOllER 22, 197fl'.

1'hth:~ lifcmbcrs of.tke JrYiJtEconomioOdmmi#ee: ..j

·trilIl~mittecl herewith is a compendium of papersen.tjtled "Pric,Htles
alldEfficiency in .Federal .:Research.and Development," prepared for
the Subcommittee on Priorities and Economyin Government and the
Library of Congress by Willia!ll D, Carey,l.()uis Fisher, Edwin
Mansfield,Alb~rtH. Rubenstein .a)1d.r..ester Q. Thurow. • .:

Tlris c"ml'en.di urn results from.• Senator .William Proxmire's eon
cern about the allocation of FederaUunds f"r research and develop
rnent and the way those .fundsarespent, Tn view' oftlilflarge ann.l1al
outlays in this area, the Subcommittee sawanelfd to obtain inde
pendent reviews by. o.l1tsideert"perts.of the .p,oce4ures.followed by the
executive and legislittivebranches, and lU3ses~lllen¥ofthe.ql1ality of
information available, in the determination of research and develop
ment priorities, policies, programs andproject support levels.

As the studies concern ways.toimprove research and development,
allocation decisions and enhance the berieficiaJ.lfffects of r'f&larch a.nd
development on the economy, I believe the Members of the J"oint Eco
nomic Committ~wi1lfind them most useful,

The r~l?rnsibi\itYJorl?!anni!)g,coordinating and editing the studies
was ca,rrie.d.()utby Richard F.}Caufman, General Counsel of the Com
mittee, 'Susan Doscher Underwood of the Library of Congress, and
Larry Y uspeh of the Committee staff. The assistance of Walter Hahn
of the Library of Congress and Ellen Crosby of the Committee staff is
gratefully acknowledged.

The views expressed in the study are those of the authors and do not
necessarily represent the views of the Members of the Joint Economic:
Committee.

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY,
OhaiTman, Joint ECO'Mmic Committee.

Hon. HUBERT H. HUMPHREY,
OhaiTman, Joint Economic Oommittee,
U.S. Oonoress, Wa8hington,D.O.

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Transmitted herewith is a compendium en
titled "Priorities and Efficiency in Federal Research and Develop
ment." The compendium consists of five studies authored by William
D. Carey, Louis Fisher, Edwin Mansfield, Albert H. Rubenstein, and
Lester C. Thurow.

The Subcommittee on Priorities and Economy in Government has
long been concerned with the way Federal funds for research and
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN' DEFENSE-RELATED
AND CIVILIAN-ORIENTED RESEARCHAN1YDEVELORc
MEN',I' PRIORITIES

, ,,,,'" " " . ", ::,',')",,--., "

By ,LE~TE!, C. THUROW·
'1"-:;\;;(:; ",l'; ";[i!'.';:j

[;, H:i:STORICALJA!ffiOCATIONSh" f

',I'he' peri()d£fbtiiith~, end'~.fth~'K:<lr.e~u '&ar t(),'ih~hiid~je rftj{~
Yietnamw~rwas oneof~owing;research~ni:l development efl'oJj;~ol1
all fronts. Dollar~p~lidi11:i: rosefivefold from 1953,;to 196~; realspeM,
ing rose oyer tllr~e,f()ld, As. it fra9tion of the (}ros~~\'tjo11,alProi:lu7t,
R. &D. ~xpenditur~sdoubled,from 1% perceritto 3percent~Tll~shares
ofdifl'erent R. &D.sectoW rose and fellas th~growthrates of Mrererit
sectors feil behind or lead other sectors,but '~ll se,ytors ~xperienced,

r",pid"r~alfgr()w;tr·"r\" ' >,>, ';""'f';"', ',i"
Defe11~e,peakeda,t5~I'~rcent"It))e tot!\lefl'()r~~t,tll~ he):i:))t Oftile

~issile gap)n 19.@;~pacereac))edit~>riit~ilnui,rflsl:il1reat20p~rce,nt
orthe total in 1,965iiJ: the!\n',out.~fi'or.t to place, ,a ullin on the,;ilo"u,
With rapidly rismgdefens~andspacy,:&.&'p..priyate civinan expend
it,iire;; fell.from}7. perce,nt to.35perc~Iltof thetotalefl'ort i111963,
but qy 19'(4 they hi!drettirn~dto 47 percent ()fth~ total ejfort.F:e,der.al
civilian R.& D" ,heayil;y medical R,' 8/; D",rosesloWl:y from 5 to 15
p~r~nt"fthe t()tlll,,~jI'ort before leveling 06'"(See W:>le 1.)' . .

"'--blifio-ns):: --of~GNP ciyiifa';;
i';(o'fal hi ,r-Federal ~ ;

:Yea'r ·'·f~d~raF(I detense« ;

1:95:L __~_~i
(,' i: j .r ',};,

'~~i~\!'; :.ii/~'?·.'ii:·';"
:1{"-

5,207 1. 4 47.0 53.0 t1 ;; 3:61954______ 5,738 1.6 45.3 54.7 '4;4'
1955~ ~ .... 6,279 1.6 44.1 55,9 47.4 1.0 7.5 5.11956_____• 8,483 2.0 ,42.7 57.3 .48.6 .9

f
._7.8 6,8

195Lum 9;912: '2.2' 38.3 61.7,_ ,'52.2 :],.0 .• S.5 7.71958_____• 10,870 2.4 37.5 62.5 52.0 LO 9.5 7,51959____n 12,540 2.6 35.7 64.3 53.3 2,5 8,5 a.s
1960.:.'_'.'n ,-}3,730 ,2,-]" 36.'3: ,63,'],·

_\'~§J-' 3.P , ,9.0 9,'
196L_~_'__ 14,552" 2~8 : 36:3 ' '63:7' 5.S· -9:0 9.1
1962u~~_~ '15;665(-.:';' : ':2;8.~" ":36.7 63.3 .,A7.0' 6.-7", ;9.,6 i9.'0
1963_,~·,c __ l~: ,~n ,,:;~:g, ,35.4, ", ,64.6" 40.6 -13.7, '10.3 9.8,
1964..'~_"n 34:7 J '65:3';" 36.1; , -18.7 10.<7 10.6
19S5:~~,,"~_~ 20,439 3.0 36.2. it 63..;8 ""'~~:8J\ ,'-,:i :I~;~" n.i . 10.5
1966~w"~~ .. 22,2,64,3.0 37.1, ' 62.9 lL9 s.a
1957L.~, •• , 23,613 <.: 3;0 , ,39.0:'i ,6,1.',0 '33;'9,c: ;<",14:,3 12;-8" '8.'81968_____• 25,119 2,9 40.5 59.5 33.9 13.1 12.5 s.a
1969u n .. 26,169 2,8 43.0 57.0 33.5 11.1 12;4"' , '];9
197D.:~.'~.~ 26,545 2.} '-';'44.4 -. 55.:6 "{32d 10.2 _i" 13.3' 7.3
191L~~'.:,. 27,336 2;:6, '45.1- -,-54.i9 ·31:0 ' '9.1 -14.8 6;8
19721'~.____ 29,208 2.5:;' . ,<,44.8 55.i2 -, 29:5, 10.5 15.,2 6.-6
1973~~._~~ ;"'30,630 .. 2;'4 45~8 ,'54.;2-: c' ";28.7 . 10;2 , _15;3-; 6.31974_____~ 32,100 z.s 46.9 53.1 29.8 ,>9.,0, ;,15.2 ' 5.7

1 National Science Foundation "National Patterns of R. & D. Resources, 1953-1974."Government Printing Office, 1974,
'P.30.

*Mr. Thurow is a professor of economics and management, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Cambridge, Mass.
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-countedcosts exceeddiscounted benefitsl projects would berejected;"
'Optimum total expenditures are simplythe suUllUation of'allof the
economically viable R &D.projects andeachsector'~shareis similarly
determined .byhow many 'of its projects can)generateposi~ivenet pres-
entvalues,"" L) L'·.·.. .. . :.' ....,.. :. "" .

In practice the formalized structure ~f.cost-benefit analysis is of
little help in determining totaI:R &D:budgets or in its allocation to
sectors. InR&D:the fundamentaH'aotoNif: isimcertaihty. The
policy pla~mer~n'd thereseuroher' are alwaY~,m;certaiIVaSto how nmny
,benefits WIll emerge and .are, often uncertaIwe"enaboutthe types of
benefits thatwill emerge. j . ,," .''. .. .,' • •• • • ...'

It is .important to understand .that. uncertaint:y isfundamentally
different than risk With risk a project maY; 'succeedor fail,lJut the
policy. planner' has some.idea of the objective' probabilities ohnc?ess
or-failurerAs a resnlthecanapply simple mathematical Joolsto use
expected values (or whatever other measure his loss function j would
imply) in his cost-benefitanalysis. The. anlysis becomes sligh~ly:more

.complexwith risk, but isbasicaUy unchanged.• ,. '.' .. ...... , '.'
..Jnthecaseof uncertainty the 'pl":nnerdoesnotlm0w~heobjectivr

'probabilities: of success or failure and' cannot use mathematics tocon
vert. his problem into one suitable for formaloost-benefitanalysis.Tln
fortunately; theR: &D. process isnot So much rishl' 'a,sit is uncertain.
This~eansthatit is impossible tbillstimate objective costsand benefits.
Instead it is necessary to use stitjectiV'eestimatesof kn?wledg-eab!e
individuals as-to what costs and'benefits might' be: There are no":nalyt
ical estimates. Thismeane thereaf problell1 isto pick'theb:stormost
accurate subjective estimate 'or-thel'ange6f possiblecostsandbenefits,
: Constructing subjective estimates of costs'and benefits and picking

the most likely subjective estimates Can be describedas cosH"l\efit
.analysi~, but it is not ; itisfundaIhentally·differerit. Itinvolv:s1an un
certainty and a degree of choice that 'turns' the problem into' one far

.different fromthat designed to lie solved by the'formalize\l application
-of.cost-beneflt ahalysis.v:: ." '",''' .'" ,: .

R:& f);'alsosuffersifrom the problem'of non'commensurability'tli'at
afflicts many other expenditure areas. Benefits or objectives :are':not
easily or naturally comparable. Whatistherelativeweightto be as
signed cancerrpreveritionversus national defense' Do lives saved in
each activity count equally 'When ecmIomi:ststal~abo.ntnon-commen
snrability they simply mean that it .islimpossible to compare two sets
of benefits without making-explicit'valuejudg'~iit8about the relative
.. ~.., '!;rj ,

n B 1 _ ~~",
. NFV'7~'(l+if'F!St (1+0". t-\ '"':.-, ','_, ",_.;

NEV:=-netpresenl-:valu:e-:
B.=.benefits
O=-'cos'ts" ,

_', i=.discount,-rate·','
" ',. ,', ',t=timff ,- ,'" .

r: _'~;For- a'dlscussionof::-,the analytlcal'techniques: 6f •cost" benefl.t','anal:vsla 'see:: ;Stepnen
l\farglin, P1tbl~o Investment- Oriteria:.IJCMtlt-OoBtAnahi81.8 lor;.Pl,G1tned, Bco,nomio Grp,w.th.
·MITPress,~amb.rldge;1967.:" -c,."'"',;',,- .,' , '" .. ', ",' '-"-'-'.
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tionsplece-an.upper-bound. oIi'thesizeoLptograms, that should be
mountedindifferent.areas, They also force the proponent. of anypro
gram.tostate whatthebehefitsaresupposedto be; .. >,'" ..

:While'it may not be desirable to place an explicit, dollar value ou~ll
objectives, similar maximum, benefit calculations should be made in
each area. Everything else being equal a disease killing only a few
people does not merit theeffortof-a disease killing many people. The
maximum benefits of programs saving lives should be compared with
each other' even if they are,:ot analytically compared withpr0!P'ams
that.Igenerate-rnonetaryvgains," The same holds true for military
programsc.: ":
. , Leaving aside basic research for the moment, applied research and
development expenditures-should-be reviewed by lumping together
those expenditures that generate' commensurate benefits. Within each
area analyticalstudies could be undertaken as to the relative merits of
different projects even' if informed judgment is ultimately necessary
to-makeselections across areas' with. non-commensurate benefits.

Avarietyof divisions could be. suggested, butT would suggest a
four category.splijrLnational independence, .lifeaaving, economic
goods and services, andnon-economic:quality of life goods and serv
ices. The national independence category would include research on
defense, space,"foreignaffairs, and intelligence. The life saving cate
gOry would include research-on: health, safety, wartime casualties and
environment programsdesigned tel save lives. The economic goods and
services category would includeresearch designed to development or
improve economic. goods andservices. The non-economic-quality of
life goods. and services category: would include .research and develop
menton .those.goods.and services ,that .contribute to .the quality of
life but which are not conventionallysold.in the':U.S. economy (clean
air" etc.): . . . . . . .

The reasons forthisfourway .breakdown are .twofold. First, com"
parisons should be made across as wide an area as is feasible. Non
commensurability certainly exists, but it should not be exaggerated.
For example, it is possible to compare; the effectiveness of various
projects for preservirll\" Ilational independence even if it is not possible
to compare these programs with lifesaving programs, economic pro
grams,or non-economic (quality of life!) programs, Similarly each
ofthe other areas with the 'possible exception of non-economic goods
and services has a natural unit of measurement. We can evaluate life
'saving .programs in terms Of the number of lives saved andeconomic
programs can be evaluated-in terms of the extra dollars of GNP geJ:l~
erated Or re-allocated. Non-economic quality of life goods and services
are more diverse and thus harder to compare with each other, buteven
here a .few general measures (in~exes of pollution, social unrest,
etc.) might he used to compare different R. &. D.. programs.

Within each of the four areas, individual R.&D. projects would be
expected to give a range, and even more desirably several ranges, of
possiblecosts and benefits and an estimate of maximum benefitaBene
fits will he specified differently in the different areas-capacity to de"
stroy lives-capacity to Savelives, dollar gains,'etc.-but benefits would
<, Il:Ili:1a~t do'ii~r~st.t~Rtes a~e-'Placed on human lite usirig what te called':th'evalue of
statistical human Ute. This verue fa-eotten by observing the monetaryp'remiums that
individuals must be paid to accept jobs with a higher probability of being kflfed on the job
or the premiums that they are wmln~ to pay to lower their probability of being killed In
traffic accidents or other areas where deatb is 1)088ih1e.
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thesecMtegories'woU:1d.eontaincbasie. 'research,.appliecl research, .and
-development.. ,'he g,!' !e::,
• "Basic co,pabilitiesR:& D;" is designed to buildup a general fund,
,ofknowledgdroIllwhich mission oriented: R. &D. and massive mobili
zation;R.&D;;:can flow, and-tomaintain. a, level of capabilities that
will allow the country to rapidly take 'advantage ofscientificbrenk-.
fhroughs.whereverthey .mayoccur andwhoever. may make them. Mis-.
sion orientated R. & D. is more focused in the sense that it is possible,
to'stalkwhere benefitsareto belexpected.and thebreakthroughs that
w~uld'be nec~ssdrytoachievethe'desired benefits. Massivo.mobiliza
tionR, & D: would occur when the emissionwas highly defined, .when
the basic scientific knowledgeexistedto .supportamassive effort, and
when theberiefits weraperceivedusso 'large that the country; .was
willing to devote a significant fraction of its resources to achieving
these specificobjectives..: ; . c :u:", , ",
'Whilehasic capabilities research wouldincludesome of what is now
called,basic" research, most basic research is, mission, orientated. Con,
versely;a,limited portion of: applied .researeh and probably an even
moreIimited-portion of development expenditures ishould: be .consid
eredvbasio capabilities.tresearch.oBasic capabilities can be Iabefled
neither military nor civilian since they are necessaryfor both .areas
and 'may lead tobreak-throughs.in either.vThey form, establish, and
maintafn-thatfund-of kriowledgeandlIumanskills out of which it
ispossible-to.make.eithercivilian 'or military, progress. .' ,< "

,:Hist?ri~ally~asic,C>ipabilitiesR.&D:h,as be,"en, fun,ded outof what"
evermrssion orientatsdR, &D, budget is.popular enough to stand the
strain. At one point the DOD R. & D. budget financed much of pur
support of .basic .capabilities.-Later. the .burden was shifted toward
spruce and, inmore recent years,towardHEW and tile "war on cancer."
In theory the National SciencefEoundation exists for this purpose;
but it has never obtained 'thepolitioe.l popularity and size to under,
take the support' of basiccapabilities.in addition to its mission orien
tatedprojects. Instead we pretend that "basic capabilities" research is
in' fact functional mission orientated research in the latest area of
popular interest. '" :' ",' •.

IfratiorialR.&:D.aIlOl3ation procedures are to be followed it is
necessaryto think directly about-the level of funding necessary, tq
support basic capabilities. As long as it is buried in other budgets it
ca;mot rationally he, analyzed or supported. There is no. reason why
this type of researchshould:becalled'defense, hut there IS equally no
reason why.it' should be called civilian or part of the ",,-ar on cancer."
To be funded rationally, it should be 'called what it is and financed on
its .own merits; The All1ericangovernment,and public has to be sophis
ticated enough to realize that a certain amount of research has to b,,'
done not because it is directlyrelatedto currentproblems, but because
it is the way. any society diversifies jts risks and allows itself to bake
advantage of the-break-throughs that might occur in any area. ,..

While mission oriented research shpuld,befUll\ledjnproportio,nto'
the range of benefits that can be generated in .an.nrea-and the range
of possible costs, basic capabilities should.befundedin a v;ery different
way. There are two separate ingredients that should go into the fund
ing of basic capabilities.
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"6, BehavioralSciences. ,,'''''It 'n"., , , ,,' '"n
'7;iLogrcalSciences«math, statistics;'~oniputer science etc.),
8;'SprceScien~',i ,.', :,' '

<9. EquipmentSClehces;C , , ' , , ,,'
"Such a cltpegiMzatt?ucan be-useful f.romtwoperspec.tives. ,First .it
IS'outputonentated'and 'focusesattentaon on.theftinctionalareas III
whichwe'areulthu'ately interested; Second,'siMe itcutsacrosstradj-.
tioualdiscipliri:ary lirtes;,it is 'easier'tostart from.ground zero to deter
mine-the resources that are needed in .each area. Vested interests are'
much less cll,ady1defined and knowni'iWe!d() :uo~'kILow' how current '
funds are split along these lines. We do not bow how funding al()'Jg
t~ese: l.lineswould,affeet di~erl,nt discil?lines; J?ifferentind~viduals
withinthe Same disciplinewould have differentinterests. As' a result,
such a ca:tegorization is i:nuc~:m6relik.el.yto ge.n~~atF~alistid esthnam,s'
of the 'funds necessary, to supportbasic capabilities' than any categori
zation that closely :follows cur~ent breakdowns. Using the currentcate-
gories is apt toproduce a defense of the status quo; :,' ,,: .

jWhiliibasic' lla~ii;bili~i~()re~ear~h'wo~ldbe' f~I~<!<;l:inaccordance
with the effort needed .to'lllamtalll: basic-capabilities III each,oHhe'
nine: suggested' .areas, mission' orientated ,research would be "funded
in-accordance with the"niodified cost-benefit-principles outlinad:ear"
Iier. Eachp~ject'ivould,hi've severalestimates of ra.nges'ofp~ssibll,'
benefits alid costs and Fin estimateof-the>maxim11m possiblebenefits;
Using thisdata.iprojects wouldibe funded relative:to'som<\conibina,':'
tionoftheprobable- net benefits but would.never- befunded in ,such a
manner as to exceed the maximum possible'bertefite;' , '!':,,:":::

Massive mobilization R.&D; would notbesubject-tosuohcost bene
fit analysis. By tile: very fact that the research hasthecharacte~oh
massivemobilization,sbc.ietyis cel'tifyingtha.ttlle benefits appro,ach'
infinity and that therefore-it. is willing to spend whatever is necessary
overtime and whatever can.beefficiently spent at any momentin'bime;
Ex-post masaiws.mobilization R. & D; may 'bea :failure,!r asuccess,
butex-antiit, will always appear as a projectlt~at ~nst be done-Tf it,
doesn't; it will fall into the category ofIIii~sionorientatedR&D.

As.a result, if you ,think offu,;\dingpatterns, basic capabilities
R/&D. would 'be"fuilcled 'in a rather' eg')'li~aria'J)llanner,~ission
orientated',R.&,D,.would' be funded' iuaccqtllance;with modifiedcost
benefit analysis.and massive mobilizati6D:researchwould be 'funded'
in ,a completely inegalita~ian manller. only occasionally wouldsupli
projectseveIl'exist,but when they did,' they, ",ould consume-a large
fraction of thetotalnational A ..& D, 'budget,," '

-,,.;n!'i ,.,;,,". ·.c·:;,-,-.., , '.:':;'::>'-'

V.SOME OFTEN, CO'NsIDEIlED'Bi:!TPt,OrERLY NEGLEeTED BiNEFl'ts

In discussing military and 'space research reference is oren made to
the, civilian b~nefits from milit~ry and, space spinoffs, The magnitude
and importllJlcc of civilian spinoffs is a subject of dispute! but it isim
portant to realize that spinoffs do not justify specific types of research ",
regardless of whether they do or do not exist~, " ','," " ,." '

First, there is great uncertainty as towli,etller ~pinoffs will occllrin any research.' Being uncertain and to a great extent randomtli,eY
cannot be used as a justification for any particular project. Second,
spinoffs can occur in any kind of research. Useful military knowledge
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·~n
328
339
337
320

Female;

R;&'D.
expenditure

(1958 dollars)

:Output.'per:
man-hour (prj- 
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TABLE-41.2EXPECTATION ,OF -LIFE"

1950~~;';..:~ i.:L'..'_~~lJ:: E'::;..~'~ _'~~::. ::.~~ ~ ~ _~:.; ::,~~,s.s.: ~~~ e: L_::. ;.;~ __ .:i ;

l~~t::c::~:t:I:L:t[::I:::::: :C:'~ ~:I:: :::~(C::,=:-::'[ ':::;:~E ~I :" ,
1965~ n __ n __ h. __•• _h __~._n__ n_n __ n_1.:,_:"'~ __ ~'_'__
1970~.u •• __ •u •• __ ••• u".". u." n ....". __ " u ••• :".-'::.'::.~ .::.'::.'.'.'
197L::.::'::'~'~~~::'. -a: _::.::. ::.::.::._ e_ ~_::.::.::.I _::.;_;::.:~~!." ::'::"_'"~::'" _::.."r.,.;
1972_~_~_~,~-C Ch C~c- ~ ~ ..- -u,".~~.~ ~~ ~f --,~-~,C, ~-_.,~~. - ~e ~ C~~-
1973..uuu.'_u" .~"u~•• u_,""n" ::.~::..,,:!....'uuu"u. ~ u'"."_
197L__~~ "_~ ~ .~~ .cc. ~~.:.--;:. c,--:·>·;·;-.: ~;:.- ._:nh ~-- ~ -~. Cn _::. ~

,Thehasic .problem is .that it is, impossibleto rnakean.output-based
argument forR, & D. expenditures in either themilitary or, ci@!ifln
area. .Inbotharees it is possible, to,fpoint ,:tonew and fbetter produ~ts
that.havebeen developed+c-better'fsllbmal'mes,bettermlculators, dis
easescured-c-bubin both areastsystematicefforts toIookfor. improve"
ments inoutputs.vasopposed tojlnprOyem"ntsin inputs, fail to come
upwith.much, ,,; cu·, >'i', -. " ,Yf'

Consider the civilian,econOlny.,As ,,,,,,haye,seen;there hasbeena
largeincrease in the absolu~and:relatjYeeffort going into all forms of
R.,& D.duthepost':World<Wal'IIperiod. Yet. measures of. the rate,
of growth-of our real standardof.living,(G:~Ppercapita, outputper
manhour, etc.) indicate nOW1irf'Spondingacceleration.pur real stand"
ard :of living is not rising faster than when we were niaking' a smaller
R.,&p.effort.(Seetaj)le,3),.'C''' ' .. , , i,f"'C:" i',

The same.problem is visible-in the 1ifesayingare'h Diseases 1)31ve
been cured, (polio) ;wondrousnewm~hinesI>xist yet the average life
expectancy-has been stagnantor growingmore"slo\yly thanin coun
tries ",ithout)argemeciicall1: ~,cD, .expenditures. WI> spend-more on
medical. research and,deyelopmeutth"n 'any other countryinthe w\W)d
yetnow,r"nk24th,in' termsof 'average malelife, expectancyand ;'are
continually falling relative to the rest of the ,world.6(Se.. table 4;) ,

TABLE

,.!i950~'loOl'
~.t'

1: ':'stiitisticaI'Abstr~ct 6fth'Ei Uilife'd' States"h974, :p. 58. '.

- Untted Nations Statistical Yearbook,1974, p.

70-801-76---2

The same-problem isalsovisibleifyou Iookat the output measuresof
militaryresearCh.<Vastmnountil,oLR. &,D. and.improvedtechnical
inputs '1avenot,allowedtheUnited'States to 'win wars in either Korea
orVietnam-s-even-though we were fighting.what.everyone agrees was

"n~H·.
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•... 'Such"coru;tfamtS'ilitts£,however;he'taken·iilt<\'iccouiitJirllEi& ••r>:al-'
10?\'tio~~, .If co,:strahlts ar~ Ilotin.f":~~ goi~g tqb,<>~han&'(d,~llqc,.:*,g
R..& D.eltpeud,turesto these are.asls.al'ure,va~~e"f resources.:Tl1lls
OIlmission orientated research there. should 'beso'1'e'expficit ""risrdera-.
fionof the collstra.int.problemintheR&D·"Jloyation 1'ro",,8S, " .·i ..
.. Comparing R. &.D. inputs aIldfinalputputs l~\,dg to.a fulld\,nl~n£llJl
con~mdrum-, !l'Janyindica;0r~1l1q;ca!" thitt'",e h~ye ~eIlyeriSll.ce.~~s;·
fnlat the mierolevel, Wondrolls thlngshitve 'been dlscoVere<.l a.nd.,n
vented. Yet macro indicatorsof sUcc'es8 almostuniversally fail tore
cord the impacts of th~selTIlcro~uceesses. OIl!' can always argoe that
things would have been worse without these'fnircosuccesses, but this is
hardly the '1'0~tconvincing argument, '... '. .

The Iack of,",output results" should not!Je taken as an argurnent'for.
doing away with R. & D. To quit learning new things is hardly 'apolicy
that commends itself in either the.military.oroivifian area. The lack of
macrosuccess does however mean that we needt(j think seriously of
ways in which R. & D. can be better funne1N<:l.i",to;either the civilian
01'. military. sectors otsociety. Forbeitquicksand or.rock, rhe.outpnt,
foundationof military aIld?ivi!ian research are equnlly.flrm or flimsy.

The standard resp(jrisetJj this problem has been:to advocate more
applied research and.development and-less basic research, This is to
fundamentally mis-diagnose thenatur? of the problem. The problem is
not a surplus of basic knowledge thatgoes unused for lack of develop
ment, but developments that cannot be put in practice 'becauseof vari
(Jus .institutionalobstaeles, The solution lies 1).'1£ ill re-allocating-re
searchexpenditures from basic to applied, but in reforming.ths process,
whereby.applied knowledgeis brought into \,ctll\'j USe.

"'Y~b~mE~i,MoPTJ;ONEJTRUO~ i'

.' Resea,rchlea,ds torle""produ6ts,'beHefpr6dpets;ortobettih'ways
Of producing old pi:(jducts,Ifrese'ii'ch lea<:lstoriew,prodllct~,itrais?s
thil output per unit ofin1'ut Hit 1eads'to better techniques; it 1;,,,,ers
inputs /leeessary to 'p,odlice old products. Ineith~r .c\,se, research leads:
to higher prOd1lctivityr .' ":: .: '.. i' . .: .' '.. '.tl

'..Perhapstherelationship?\'ll be best understood. in the context of th,,'
following mode (see iig. 1)'Assllme that knowledge' is \,rrallged .ina
continu'1'llfrolIlthe most proollctive teclini(jUB to tIie ~east produdive
technique, .(Similar colltinm$soo"ld.beooDBtructed forprO~pct ill'
novation or imprq"ement:)On .the. fartightther,eis 'a. frontier of
s?ientific knowledge, 1Vellbehind this there is.\, 'frontierqfengin,eer
ing knowledge, and well behind this, there is a 'frontier~i~enby tli~
best actually operatin~ technique. But all plants do not use or even
know about tIie best operating techniques, To the .extenttha~th?Mst
techniques must be eltrbodiedill physica:Fcapital,th?y caIlnot use the
best techniqueswithout.scraping all of the oldplant a'[ld"'lvipmentarid
buying new, .', ." .. ' '.' .. '.... •....• /

TypicaH:y, thespeetrumbetwe~n the highestl'roductivity plant in
op~rationandthe lowest prodllCtivity plant, i1).qperations covers a
r\'nge of prodllcti"ities on the order of fourtp one, ",ith", .distrrbution
of plants in between, To the leit of the' worst6perating l'lant is a
range Of techniques that have-become obsolete. Thedistribution curv,,_
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budget constraints also eXist in the military area (more at sometimes
than others) but they are much less binding. This leads to a much
larger gap between engineering feasibility and bl)Stpr""ti()B iIlt!)e
civilian area. Probably the best example of the differenc"j§cwund in
nuclear powered ships. They have now been used. in the Navy for
decades but have yet to be put into regular commercial use.

The civilian medical research area, however, tends to have some of
the same characteristics of military research. The desire for extended
life is strong enough that new products and processes tend to be put
into use as soon as they have met tests of engineering feasibility and
almost regardless of cost. In both the military and medical areas we
perceive an all or nothing choice. Nothing replaces defense and noth
ing replaces life. As a result, narrow economic calculations do not
impose themselves to the same degree. While tests of economic feasi
bility are certainly appropriate in the .area of economic goods and
services, they leave out an importantexternality that isapt to exist
in the adoption process. / .

The imposition. of economic.constraints is apt to have an ·effect
beyond that of a longer lagbetween best practice and the, engineering
frontier and a wider distribution between the best and worst plants
in operation. Most new products and processes are subject to a learn
ing curve. As the products are 'actually put into production there are
a host of small scale technical breakthroughs. In addition the labor
force gains proficiency in the skills that will actually beused in pro
duction. The net effect is rapidly falling unit costs as production pro
~ec<ls.naIl<lele~trOIliccalculators '!Ire pmhaplythe bestcurrent civil
ian example of falling costs. Thus an important part of the R. & D.
process occurs after production decisions have been made and labora
tory feasibility hasalreadybeel) established.s , ," .'.' "" '. . "
. Theinitia:l'period of high llnit costspresentsqaneconqmicilroblerri.
How are they to he covered] In thedefense area,governi,nel)t is the
buyer and contracts are, signed' for PrOdiIctiqn, runs ~hiittake into
account 'Y)1'\-t we liliow~bout the learning'cllrv~pheriomeilOn.Oneof
thereasons}or the high cost of th~ space progr!\'I) is that it doesl)ot
get the advantageofal)Y lengthy prddlicfionrul)saJ1.d.Jalling 11l)it
costs. The sp~ce.program simply pays hl);11 initialeostslIri' themedital
area, government al)d individnalsare williiigto pay very high initial

.cos~s:if lives 'a:res_~'Ved:·Iri_th~:,civi~iarf'ho,n-medi~.al '~·r~a>·ri01?-B'of.~~e~e

situations exist: Costs .fall aspro(l.lletioIl&'crirsi :O)1t iriitialciistsIl1l~st
fall toa.muchl0:iverIevelbefdre' produCti'oricaribe"gin.Irl tninorr
medical civilial)-a.r~asuosritutesaWost"l",aYi;erist,,,venifinferiOr,
a.nd. these -,set' 'R~eilirig·o~ ,the .ma~i~iiJYi co.StS tliat1_C.a~ !b~,>~e,cpve~e,d.
Modular housin,g provides a good. exampleofbeing-unab)~tqgetpro
dnction runs long enough to pfoceedfarenoitghdi)",n th~ l~arnin,g

curve to be cqmpetitive witheOllve)'-tionalhousing, Tllisis 'dl~~, to
both the high 'illitial cost.an'd'tq .the. ~actthl't~ve0'Qn~is uncertain
astowhether tneleal'il,ing curve :willlevel-6ff ata lower or liigneilivel
than thecost of conventionalhousing," , .• ..• ' " ..': .' '" .' .••
, . What this mea)'-sis that·n.qn'l)1ecliCalcivi1iarrr$e.arch~fforl~.must
be morecareful in 'considering the learning cur'vephenomenon if the

~·.·'m....... ,..... ,.;.,. "'i""" ",,,,>, ..,.,.,,,.,,,.!,.,,, ''',
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·Will'TequiJie,the, samekindof action iu ,the, non-medical. civilianarea,
Unless.someeffort is .made to achieve the.Ieaming.curve benefits that
.automatically occun in, the defense and medical ""ea"civilian economic
.researchds apttohave alowerpay-off.and to yield benefits with amuch
greater time lag." "" "" "'/"0. ,'- ,," ,

'. There -isalsoprobebly.a bias within the U.S. research establish
ment-e-military or-civilian-s-toward too much.R. &, D" on.the develop
ment of glamorous new products-and not enough R &, ·p.,on the less
glamorous job ofreducing' the, costs of producing.old products. This
'oecure.partlybecansc of.thepersonal interests, of scientists and engi
neers in both-the granting and recipient agencies or firms, but partly
because of the-difficulty offundingcost reduction research ina mixed
private .public economy; When government funds are: used to finance
the development of new products; there is,always some uncertainty as
to exactly who will eeonomicallybenefitfrom the.newproducts•.Being
uncertain as to who will or won't benefit we are willing togo ahead.
The economic winners are not known (they may in fact be ourselves)
and the economic losors are not clearly Identified (even to themselves) .
With cost-reduction research,howev:er;there is avery clear set' of
known Winners il-ud,losers."We'kuow, who makes and who buys the
prodp.et. W~kn.ow whom a cheap:erproduot will run out of business,
The net result IS a' reluctanoeoll>the part'of government-to get Ill

volved in cost-reduction research yet this is exactly the type of research
',!h,',at seems to", haY," y,iel"d,"d,th~ "e"ry, high rate of growth.of prod,uctivity
m the J apanese ecohomy.G,yen that most .products III the economy
'will be pld l'roducts at any point in time, the potential productivity
gains froIif ~educ,ingtheproduction costs of old products is much
larger than aiiy possible gains'£tom developing new products.

gdv:a1;<' fir)llselearlyhave an ihteres~inthi~~ndof research, but
t,,Ii,eyf,a,'b,e th,e' ext,e,rna,',li,,ty, P,',robl,em m,e,ntlOn,e,d earhe,,r. If they a,re s,uo
cessful, others willquickly Jearn that they are successful and as in
anyep.d:gil-me probl'ln'itheywillquickly be able to duplicatethe re
suIts at !p.uoh1ess cost oruncertainty'.tl1_~n the, jnitial developer.

IX. 'MtSLEAi>iNG,'EIiSroItrCAL'SuCC])SSES--'

OftenR. &, Difunds 'are mlsiilillocated because hal'df"cts areover
whelmed" by the success of the Manhattan Project and the Space
Program.' In: eachcase itse'lmedpossible to achieve a' specific objec
tiY~an atomic bomb or a man on.themoon-i-if we were only willing
to spend enough rnoney. and effort; This leads to the erroneous conclu
sion that all'!?roblems are potentially solvable in a short 'period of
time if we think they are important enough to generate an all-out
In fact .this'ls not the mise. ',',',' ,.,

" Problems lie iidhe potentially solvable area only when they fall
between the frontier of scieritifi(',knowledge and the frontier ofengi
neering knowledge; If the basic scientific facts necessary for, a solution
are not known, there is no flUarantee,that a majoreffort will speed
,up the solution and therermay.even be no-sensible.wayof organizing
a major effort. To some- extent.Presidsnt Nixon's War on Cancer falls
dnto this domain. Quitesensiblythis wardid notachievethe scale of
either the space program or the Manhattan project, but it probably
has achieved a scale that is inefficiently large. It has become a source
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(7) Some proceedure must be developed to overcome the learning
curve externality in the non-military non-medical part of the R. & D.
budget. The best technique would probably be to continue public
R. & D. expenditures farther along the development path but to them
insist that all production data and processes be made publically
available. r. x _~-, -'/;'::,' ;" ~"UYf:;r'!",: 'f i, ·pI/;:r ~>.::'::j -'?~ t ':';'~"'{'~. ':r'·{ _ :;'_-;') ..-: ....,,:,
'(S) 'Cost:reduction; :R,:&':b;i~;pf9b,a.bJYbei~g'?li~hted infavorM

new product R. &D. Here ',,;gain the problemcanprobably only be
solved by changing the cUrJ.'ent'de, faqto proprietary rights of those
who might be hired to do'the 'cost-reduction research. Whatever in
formation is generated must become.much more publicly and quickly
known if this research is to ov"'2'?lI.'.e the political obstacles that It
currently faces.
",,",
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developmeIlt,may,pby ,thepary,pf ,the,pamel'~,Ilpse. Dr. Cunje .esti
mates that hy the time, tpePentagol), commits ,itself to productio/J,it
has spent less than 15 percent of the total system life cycle cost. A1lll,lj,t
the point it makes the key decision tpcl1loYe from ,re~a!."eh;into'8!lgiij,eer.
iIlgdevelopment,it,passpe!1~t~S than ,3 ;p,ercep,t of ~he total (2651).
fro keep footIlotestp armmmum, all ref~W!lPestoJhe,fi,scal1~7{i hear
ings by: Senate Armed .servicesareplitce~inpareIltheses.The p~g~
numbers come from fpllr separate vGjumesI'll the authoriz,\tjon hill,,~;
920: part 4 (Pitgesl'709~2J,6'Q ,:Pc,\r); ;6, (pages,263H605), ParO
(pi!ges 3607"-4030)",alld part 10'(pag,es5,1,2;}.:56,91).1 " ',' , , "
"UntilreeeIltyears;RDT~,E was a "low visibility" i~mof,t\i~~e
fense budget. COmpared toprocurement it attractei! httle a~tentloIl
and participatipll from Congress. Increasingly, )ioweyer,MeJJl.llersOf
Qongress became sensitive to the toehold gaillei!IlY projects ip}he R&t>
stage;, Once-they ripen)nto a 'N,eaP?l),sy~te!ll"fim,ded .tprough a pro
cu!."ement acCpllJlt, a c\,pstit)lency d~ve,loPs' qfSllRhsize and influence
that it is difticultto termin,\teor curtail tb.e progra),li.,A,variety Of
arguments, iIlclllding the need tokyep}he WO~)lctioIlI~eOpen, aye
Offered to SUSfa,lIl ,pJograms at t.h!tt pomt;~,,A, 1I),1lph greater, commit
rrient of timeitn~stafl'!."\lf!Ollrcesi~IlOW committed to ,the investigation
0'£ R&D by .sel~ateAr'll1edS,er'7c~ and the Senitte defep~eappropriai

~lon~,sllhcOll'liIllttee.,'i'", _" '", !'/>'", ,', / ",,', ,"">",,,_,
,ThiS paperconcentr'\tespIlthe procedure ,used ,qy the BeIl,\'teJol!

evaluating,selectiitg;a\ldallthoriiiIlgJJl.ilitary~D programs,1'h,pn.
sands of individual research projects are involved; legisl'\tjy,~·re
sources are. scarce. How does the,Bep"'tIl organize jtself toPits~judg
ment on issues, that ar~,by their very'l),ittl),T~ine~,capablycomplex
and technical? By "'!lat criteriado Senators decide whethe!."a project
should go forward ,or)"hether it should be terminated orcurtailedl
What changes might be made in thecpngressional review process?
, ,The impqrtarice of pr!Ji'edural ~peew has been highlighted by Scna
tor.John .ste!l!lis,chairlnan .of. the.Armed Services Committee, As 'l
lawyerby training'!le cpnel.udedthat.the(iiscussio)j.piweaponsystems
by Congress '\Yas,"Sl1:dlYi!eficient ifl its understanding' pf. persons and
procedures," He .Romparedit. to~patteJJl.Pt .to understand problems of
!aw, order, and justice by fosusi11gentirelyofl ol1~qific~Mc,)ldants. But
ISSUes of criminal Iaw, he said, could not be understood without. com'
prehending the proceduresof itrrfjSt, indictment, arraignment, trial,
and appeal. It was also necessary to consider "certain darker sides of
the judicial pnocess.euchas plea bargaining-end. the'possibility,ofcor
ruption.0' .By exanllning"theprocedures,employed by, the' Pentagon.ihe
hoped that Congress and thepublic would'have'abetterunderstanding
ofthe fie}dohveapons:ystem'acqnisition.~' '( i

This paper extends ~he'inq.uiryto,procedures used by t!J.e Senate; In
order to treat ,thesnbJectwlththe,depthand care1Jhatltdeserves"I
focus pr-imarily on the activities of'a singleSubcommittee'r.the Sub
committeeon Researchand Development. of the Senate Armed.Serv
ices Committee. Special programmatic-issnss, such 'as funding for In
dependent Research and Development (IR&Dh;are 110t covered/Nor

e See. for examples, Cratj:l' Liske' and Barry Rundquist, ".The PoliUcs ot Weapons Procure
ment: The note or Ccngreaa," Th~ Sodal13clence Foundation and (}raduateSchool (}f Inter
natiohli.~:Studles._1Jn·iversityofD,enrer,'¥:ollograpb}~·o."l;1914-75., ,_ ".

~ Weapon System, Acquisition Proce88~ -bearIngs"before 'the' Senate Armed"Services Com
mittee, 92nd Cong., rst Sess., 1-2 (1971).
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reason, especially in ;v:\ew.Qf illterservige ,riyalriesqYeJ:whic\1 missile to
use for ,air defense.E'xperiencewith,mili~arY{90nstructioIlhadalso
given the ArmedSe'0'ice(Comlllitte~,iml?~r~ant;iIis!ghtsinto}yeacrqIi.
systems, for often theydepeIlded.on~cqUlSltlqnqfs*sandconstrue
bon of radar lletworks and, control centers, Still,tllothe,mqtiyation
wasthe desire,oftheHou~eArmed Services Comillittee to compete on
a 'Illore even basis with the defense, subcommittee ofHouse Appropri-,
ations.Dnthe Senate side"where such friction was minimal because
of overlapping membership between ArmedServices.and the:defellse
appropriations subcommittee, theprincipal reason was.morea-feeling
on the part of some' Senators ,that, annual review by Armep,Seryices
wall required to satisfy,Congress'J'eSponsibilities under the Constitu
tion, Senate, hearings ()Ii the Defense Reorganization Act of 1958
became a forum to airsuch views," "

Seoti6r' ¥1'£(bj

i WhateniergedfioITl,this:ierinelltw'aSS~cti"~4t${h),of the MIlitarY'
Construction A~thorizationActof1959. Itprovidep,that "N"o funds
may beappropnated after December3~;1960, to 01'£01' the use ()f any
armed force of the UnitedStatedorthe l?rocurement of "ircra'fj;,
missiles, or naval ve'jSels unless .the appr()pnation of, such :funp.~h~s
b~en authori""d bYlegislation enacted after suchdate:"~'I'hereq1'ire
ment' for annuallinthorization-,initially. restricted ,toprO,curemeIlt-C;
would reach within a few years to research and development.' " ,',

Intervention by Congress in. weapons systems procurement pro
voked skepticism inlIlany quarters. The authorizatioll committ.eeswere
identified with a narrow set ofinterests, althol1ghhe"rings by the
Senate Armed Services Committee during- the 19508 demonstrate ac
tivity not merely in military construction but also in manpowet,fuili
tary pay, maIl~gelIlent,ri:iissrreprb,grliriJ.~"navalyessels,:/j"ATOStat1's
Of Forces Tr'eaty,an,dproeur;erneiit. N"evetlheless,the Armed Services'
Cornmittees.were, ;publicly' associated with, real estate;matters-s-pre
occupied with theJ()cation of, installations .and the.purchase.and sale
of 'pro.pertiesrSome'<MembersofCoIlgress ',' also d()u~ted' their ;com
potence 0,decide, ~ssuesofwilapoi¥;,sY~eri:i~;Qlle ",a~qi#edas saying:
"How the hen do we know what should be Con,~idereilaIlYWaY,! We
mostly reflect what tpe military.llleIltellll~." 7 At the tilIle of)egisla
tiye debateon Section 412, the mlhtarycomlpentatorfor We fi'ewYork
TiT('es warned that Congress might~'Cl'tbOS,e aweapon or a system on
the: basis of political ,aIldecononlie,factors ,i:1ithertl'ta,n on objective
militarya!ld,techniq"l?nes,':,',,,,,,,,, , ' ,." ':":'" ;,'.'. '

Yet the Armed Se~v1Cesq\,lprnlttees had 'lj'ltnessed,such duplication,
agen9Y, infightiI)g"and indecisiveness o.n tpB part of the Def~1':se De-

~ Erl~it;~d'.A; "-:KOI;)dziej,~he'-;uti,bo~,;t~_~; :v;~!eri~~-; d1ta j' (Johd;t8~} <i945~i9~:3?J369~74:
(1966)."-:.';'.",_>'\>'fi ,y~, :-,"'-c,'; 'r::i'_ rl; : ;,,:;~:o::',':r;-:"-::;-~>:::'/":
, e P.L. '86-:-149,,:7,3 Stat',B22 (19;59). :B:ackground on Section -412, is -prcvided by :Bernard

KGorilclJi;"The'IMnttary'Budge:t:' CongressIonal Phase.""23 J.o! Pot-689 (1961):; Ray
mond H. 'Dawson,,'~Congresslonal' rnncvettcn and- Interventlon-inDefense P611c:v: Leglsla"
tin Authorization' of Weapons 'Systems,'! 56 Am; Pol. Bai.:.Rev; 42(1962) : and Herbert w.
Rtephens,. H,The Role'oftheL'egislatlveCommtttee:tn the'Appropriations -proce,'ss, : ,A, StUd,Y
Pocused on the Armed Services CommJttees,"24 We8t. Pol. Q 146 (1971). .' .....

'1 Lewis Anthony Dexter, "CongI'essmen and the MakinJ;:l' of M11itary Policy." !n'-Ne"w
~er81Jecti'/ie8:o~ -:the HQU8eb! ':Representatives,' Robert, L.'Peaboay :'and,Nel~(}ll,W;.<E~?lS1ir'
eds. (1969).p.185. . . _ . , .'.:<.T,,' ,_::':~;:.,"

8 Ranson-,w.;Baldwin,NetD·, Yo:rk-P'hnes,'May, 28,:\1.959;'p.'IS;A!lted'in D"awson;8upra .note
6,at53.· _>::,',.:-~_._ .,':.'• ..'>"';'}<i::';::i t.: .. :.,:.,~>: j:';: ,.':i'»~'~ .. ,:-._, ..:. ,:,,;:.,).;". _:,."-: :;;""- iCC"

.';'
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De(leJI1b~r 31 1961, .to ,or}or,th.e use of. any, armed-force of. the United
States for r~earch,deyeloplllent,or procurement of the RS-70 weapon
system unless the appropria.tionofs)Jqh funds has been allthorIzed
by legislation enacted after suchd"te."" . .. .. .• ......,
'Irithisway the comn!'tteee±t,(jnde~the·..annual': allthorIzatIol). Te

qIiiremeIlt fromproclIrem.~nt~o:,~D.. TheSenate Armed Servises
Committee proposed.to lllake;thereqiiirement even more general to
cover research, development, test, ?'r'evalll"tion of allair.craft, mi~s~es,
and' M"lilvessels,Thatwas consIstel).t.;Vlth the COmmIttee:S orlgmal
t~q01rilil¢ridati()ns,ill.1~5Q, to requireanriiialauthorizat!ons 'for de~ign
anddevelopmeri~ as ;Welld'S.prOCUrem~I1t: The committee explamed
that.inJormertImesitheweapons'acquisition process m:vol:veda'!~el"
ativelybriefi'periodrof'reSearch "llddeveloPm,elltrfollowed PY 1911g
production runs," But the cOmPlexity of modern weapon systems r,ad
theneffect.ofprolongillg th,Mesearch; .and development period' and
slIOrtenintftheproductionperiod.And as 'weapon systems hecamemdre
cOlliJ?lexItbecame' moredifficultrt9 separate dsvelopment from. pro
duction :,~'The latter stages. of '. development and the early stages of
procurement: tend. not. to' besusceptrble'toprecisedelineation."'Com
mitt.ees w.ith'legis.la~iveresponsibility consid~rqd it necessary to .,.loOk
not .only at production but also research and development. As enacted
into law;' the· 1962 provision extended.annual'authori.zation to any
RDW&E.asso(liatecl;with,aixcraJ't,rmissiIes,'and naval vessels:", . ,
,.A, y~a.r lat~.r. th.e.H.ouseArmed!Setvice~,qommittee\ urging greater

c()verage,pomted out that of. the $7; billion expended for defense
:&DT&Kin' ea;chof,thefiscal· years' 1963 and 1964, only about half
related to ai",raft,missiles" andnaval-vessels.vThe committee'bhere
fore proposed that the annual authorization requirement be extended
t();0U,:&DT&:E, The SenateArmed Services Committee agreed and the
requi,ern~tpec!1Inelawin 1963.'~

,,'. "".' .. ,'., ' .. , ,.T1l~l)SUbcb~tt~e", ......,., ..... ,.,, .'.
Under.tJie¢haiPu,,~sliip ,of. Ric1lardRuss~ll, theS~nate Armed

Services C()IIlmittee.'llet in .full cOmmittee to consider procurement
a~d.lI,l)T~:Erequ~sts..Tl;1~C()rnrnit\~e,faced a very heavy burden.
J')~:fellse Sec~t,,"Y:&6bertS. M~lfm'fra,duringhearings in 1963,
est';'llatedthat the~Dbudg~tcontainedabout .320 subactivities,
wJiI('~'wer~ aggregations of some 1,600 technical projects. Thoseproj
ects, III turn., were."ggregations of "'bouf15 000 technical tasks, Dr.
I!'ar()l<:l:' Bro;vn, DiJ-:eqtor .o~ D~fense Resear~h'and Engineering at that
time,' put the figure higher at some 20,000work units."
"!~e..r~cord of.Congress in discharging itsSection 412(b)respon

sibilitiesJed some observers to conclude that annual reviewof'pro
~~rem~~tand.RDT~E'fu\horizationshadlfctuallyweakened theleg
Islativ~yole.in national defense. Although annual review produced

'lllId; Rt;1":'2.'For'th'eeventualli~in'ov~1' ~t tb'~ -',"dire'ctive;;:to th~·:A.tr Force Secretary and
the controvers.y over the RS-70 bomber, see Louis FiB.her, Presi.d.ent.iaZ S.Pettd.i1t.g p.o...w. ,6.r,
163--65.307-08 (1975). :"-"":", _':' ,.: "",':;"':": "'"
~ S.Rept. :Ko.1315, 87th Cong"',2d.Sess;, at:2-$.;p.L.::B7~6. 76:'Stat.' '55, sec;'2"(i962).
10H.Rept.No.·34-5.88thCol1g.,1st,S:ess.,at,15.:, ,,-,':'. ,',':'.:; ,j,' -",

S
Sl' Rept. No. 571, 88th Cou~., lBt-Sess.. at 40. P.L. S,s....lil4, 77:Stat329 sec 610 (1963)

e~7a 8.0 conference report, H.,Rept. No-,882. 88th,Cong."lst Sess.,;at'25: '.,,.. , ' , , .
M1-Utary Prpcurement Aut1ioNzat1onJ,}i'wcaZ, Yea" 1964-' hearings before the Senate

Committee on Armed Services, 88thCong., 1st Sess., 285. 4J14 (196,3).,:,
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--r',uo';93.;,.155'. '87 Stat. 612,sec,.803; codified ,as.10 U.S.l;•.138, ,For legislative background
see R Rent. 93"'-383, at 86, and H:-Rept. 93--588, at'39--40.-'

!23121 Congo Rec., S8149 (daily ed. May 14. 1975). ," , _",," .
2~ riecteton ot the Oomntroner, GeneraLof .the-Utrlted States,. "I/TV. Aerospace Corpora.

tion,",B:;:183851 (Oct.,l.197o),-at-22; .
70-801-76--3 .Y

ated .for anyfiscal. year to, or for tile use of. any -armedforce.or
ob,l,igated, or-expended, for"anyr,esearch"" ,deve]opmen,t, test" orevaiua-"
tionior .procurement or production, related thereto,", unless funds
havebeen specifically authorized by IlJ-'lV.2~', j<" ""'0' ,,' .:

, ,JJnd~r certainconditions a project,' although lacking specific au
thoriz,a,tion'lllay, nevertheless be, fUI),de,4by,,th,eAppropriations Com
mittee. Senate Rule, XVI, which contains ,a number of restrictions
onamendments to appropriation bills, provide!!, some opportunities
for fundinguriauthorizedprojects.For exarnplo"Paragraph 1 of that
Rille states that no amendments shall be receivocqo any general ap
propriation bill the effect Ofwhich would be to increase an appropria
tion already contained in the bill,or to add a new item of appropria
tion,,,,,,le88 "the saJ;Ue be llloved by direction of a standing or select
committee of the Senate.. "." Tho requirement "moved by direction"
is satisfied when tlloAppropriations Committee reports a bilL, '

Technically, then, the Appropriations Committee is limited by two
broad ,sets of criteria: the appropriation account must be authorized
(e.g., aIump-sum .amount for RDT&E/Navyl, and the Committee
may notexceqdthedolll\r ceiling authorized :1'01' the account. Those
two criteria do not reach to detailed pr?j,ects includedwithill, the
lump-sum amount and itemized in agericy budget justifications Or
committee reports. Since .the Armed. Sotyices Committee does not
specify individual projects in its bill, the Appropriations Committee
may fund an unauthorizedproject withoutdoingviolence to an au
thorization law. In~975.the ,Senate Appropriations ,Committee added
$5.1.million for the, Enforcer close support aircraft, which had not
been authori,zed by~ellate Armed Services. Thi~ incidenti!"exp!ored
more, fully ill Section III under the subheadwg "Reiatlonshlp to
AppropriatlollsComrnittee."" ,"" "" " '., ,

The i}rme!l Services Committee, exercises control overindividllal
pr'6jeqts hy" weans of. ~~no:p-st~tutory,cqntrols":----:l~nguage In commit
tee reports arid other 'portiona of the legislative history. The Appro
priations Committee, is .not legally, bound by nonstatutory controls,
nor arcexecutive deJ?artments and all:encies. As pointed out by the
ComptrollorGelleral iha letter t" Senator Mcfntyre.: "Since the
RDT&E appropriation i(IlOt a line-item appropriation, the amounts
appropriated fqreach department . . . represent the only legally
binding Iimitson RDT,ltE obligations except as may be otherwise
specified in the appropriationact itself."" Recently the Comptroller
General ruled that the Navy was not required ,as a matter ?f. law, to
follow <iirectivesplacecl in a conference report. Agencies ill:riore such
expressions ()f)egislative intent "at the peril of strained relations
with the Congress." Tho duty to abide by such expressions is practical,
not .jeg,,:l.2~. , ,,' ', ","'" ',. " ..

II. DEPARnIEN'I'AL PRESENTATION

garlofthePentagoh'spresehtation appears in the Defense Secre
tary's annual "posture statement" delivered to the full Armed Services
(Jommittee.That record is supplemented 'by separate briefings, un
publishedstudies, and the more specialized work of the subcommittees

99 n,T
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'The extent oftheSoviet. efforthasheenquestionedby otherauthori
tres;InJesti,;,ony' June 18,1975\' Clk DirectorWilliam E. Colby
'discussedthe' difficulty of'estimatingiSoviet militar:r RDT&E outlays;
llJlal:ysis, of, that area was more difficult than .for' procurement or
'op,,~atih!( costs; I!ater in those hearingstho Director of the Defense
Intelligence Agency stated that. the United States led the Soviet-Union
in .",hnostallmilitary technologies" although. he expressed concern
about ceItailJ. are.as sUyh as the'applicatio,:,of lasers. He also agreed
tha~ law"er.'Soviet expe~lditures.do hot necessarily result in greater
effeCtiv"~iess.26Dr; Frederick Seitz, .Presidentof the Rockefeller Uni
ve.r~lt~?,offeredthesec~mments'dul'inganaddressto 'the General
;A'c,,?nlltirig0ffice: i', .' >' i"., ...',. "..... '. i'd':,.•
:' I~h~{{,ih~: ~~iYil~g~·;kc,e~tly,of:I:'eadu.rg ,n' ~oeunu~rit tl1'rut';wa~ ia:, tr~n;Sl~lionh'?'~
9f,~,Gla~si,1ied, but of a s0n:tewhat".privilegedSOviet-analysis'oftheir own'problems
co.nriectedWith 'the~i", expenditures-for: science and .technology.i.'I'he. issues which
appeared In''lt- weretaicomplete -duplicatlon-of our, own; I-,thin¥-_,~p.ey"r~:e,ntering
int9"a .phase ::wh~re,.they realize: that, tll~Y c,a,nnotdouble the: ~xPenditures: f~J:'
pure, and applled-sclenceevery ,five, Y~n,r,s :without questionin'g; <llIite,carefltlly: the
'Y~Y:mW,P.,iCh:tpe~~¥7~:',~s',~p,ent.2'l' .,: ,j <': ., ';'," ",_-,':;; ,,,,_,- "',!;,',
• Howll.oes tb.~~U:hc¥ir);tF~~~~Mrnii~~'whether tfreDefeJiW"])epart
ment is,~yerstakmg the natureo.fthe.Soviet effortill,milltary tech
nology! Congressionaldistrust ofP,ClJ.tago1l. tactics is deeply ingrained.
.kparticularly sharp ~ritique,d~livereaby Sen,atdrMicIntyre,identi
fled the prime .causcs of .puqllc."ndcongres$ional skepticism as the
Pentagon's "incessant cry of wolf? their. indiscrilllinate,appeaJs. to
scerefactics, their unwillingness to do the difficult..task of judging
priorities.•..."SenatorMiclntyre proceeded to rebukethe Pentagon
foradvocating "ill-conceiy,ed, indefensible, extravagant, and redundant
programs onthebasisof.testimony which often lacks candor.accuracy,
or even a decent respect for the constitutional status pf tlt~J::'!n/;re1ls

ofthe United ,State$.'''', »: re' ...••. .... ..... .' ..• "'; ,.;.,' /,,' .
In an effort to.evaluate. the .assertions of tb.e Defense ,Departnient,

Subcommittee staff will often check with outside sOUl:ce~,presel\tthose
arguments to thePentagon, and thengohapkFp theoutsiders with the
Pentagon's rebuttal.r.A budget requestcalJ..al$,!be effectively analyzed
by. comparing.vdifferent. departm"nt"lst"tementS in ,9:rderto ju~ge
them.fnomthe standpoint.ofoveral] coherence, con~lstel\cy, and in
tegrityof the-budget illstification. The objective of .the search is to
buildva<more balanced .and, reliable 'Pictnre--discoiieririg "truth
h htri I ti '; .." .. ' '.
tli:t~ot~~~~~~"i~JOo.~trol.;=Ac"o,ding to.ih~ ]>"nt"go1l., the'Soviet
threat hasnotbeenalleviated ,bypontemporary political. a?co~llloda~
tiona-Detente; forel\'"mpl~,wasnotareason 'for the lJillteil 'States
to reduce its R&D effort$irimilitary weaponry. On the contrary, as
"shorl+term tens.ions,petween.,tb,~sul"~rpo.'Y,e,s m,a:y be e.ase4,.lpIWT
range technological "and. economic.competition will persist ..apel, Ill"
tensify. m(\I\ewed,emphasis must-be givento, resources Jh.I1Fwe I1pply
to long-term security'l,(2639),i~either .dl.dthe.Pentagon.re~r4.~elJ.t
arms control agreements as a justification for cutbacks m.llllhtary'
~&p.•Becaus,e,Fb,e:Yl~<li",~st~kag;ee~~Ht I~,;,ite.d ,tptal. numbersof

21)' AlZo~~tiitt- of; ~R'e8·~u~~~~;i~( rtriii:;som~;:::ci~1o~"'~~~lZ.-'(;hin~l.'9·7rj;~''~~aring;,~'b~,f~~~:~he
Joint Economic'jCom,rnittee, ,94th c.0Ilg., 1st Sess.; 2~P31,i'123.o.1-24(1975l) i",':"',~. ~ - ",'

21 Evaluating· Governmental', P(Jrlormanc,6.'Oh,a~Y:#!~"a.nd-'phanengcs for, GAO, R; sertes of
lectures delivered at the Uniteq,States l1en~ral A~coun~Illgpffice,191'3-1975 (Washington,
D.C.. Government Prtntrne Office; 1975) at 191-92.-," ',". ...... , /

28121 Congo Rec., 818923 (dally ed. Oct. 29. 1975).
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W£ baIl.£fe~t.l'ofI963 "nd'dli; SALT Akreement of 'I972Smade it
necessar'Y to "assaugedomesticc~iti¢sof these treaty "greemimtsby
prOIpisinga yigorous research ~riddevelopmentprogram."~2

Bar:f{ai'0ing Ohips, Theprevicus statement by Dr. Curriesuggests
a "b"r~aini)1gchip"po~ictR&Deff0rts are to be accelerated. .as a
ifi¥hso£ encouraging,\ewc~nstraintsonweapons. But E. C.AldrIdge,
J r";;'D~puty Assistant Secretary of Defense (Strategic Programs),
tbldthe'Sllb?ommittee: 'iVVedo not haye, to my knowledge; any pro
gramsiriour~equestthat are called bargaining chips. Allhave stra
tagi? .significallce"(2145). This-isambiguous in the sense that bar
gaining chips themselves could be said tohavev'strategic significance;"
In fact, Dr, Currie later'gave th.iS' advice to the Subcommittee: "whil~
irbt readily admitted by defense witnesses, there· is yet another com
plication in this problenlinvolvingthe identification of options, for
merly referred t() as bargaining chips or SALT chips, those programs
which primarily, it-not solely, are to be traded away in our nsgotia-
tions with the Soviets" (i'i123). ... '. ." . . :

'Different 9Pi)1i~irsexist within Congress as to the effectiveness of
bargaining'chips;: Some' Meinberssuggest that congressional support
of the SMeguardABM system prompted-the Soviet Union to agree to
the 1972 limitations. Others re,jeotthatexplanation. During a 1975
debate' Senator MondalelIlaintain,edthat it was congressional "mis
givings an9- opposition" that led to a steady curbing ofthe ABM pro
gralIl: "That ",estrictio,\,.coupled with it realistic assessment on both
sides about the limited value of ABM's, led to the agreement'" 33

In its report of September 1974, the Committee-for Economic De"
velopmentirrged Cor,tgress to be' "<ioliblyCautious" about authorizing
any. def~n,se system that is justified principally in terms of its bar
galning value; TheColIllIlittee stated that Congress could participate
m 'such aprocesS':onlybY~etting:itsel£bedeceived, by deceiving its
constituents, or by some congressmen deceiving others.. There. are
certain diplomatic tac~ics: for which the legislative branch of govern-
men~in a democraticsoc;et.l' is just not suited." ,. ., .

.13oiVietManag.ement

Deputy'Assistant Secreta~yAldridge'identified.'centralization and
vertical-structure as the characteristics of the Soviet R&D system.
While tho~e features permitted the carrying out of high priorityR&D
programs, they 'also encouraged "some' duplication and some wasted
resour?es as each of the Ministries tries to be independent" (1714).
Defense Secretary Schlesinger told the Senate Appropriations Com
mitteein1975 that Soviet reforms to centralize the'R&D effort "have
notas Yetsucceededtotally.Mea~uresto tighten the interface between
SCIence, technology, and production continue to meet bureaucratic re
sistance." ee T~is con.tr:-di?tion between centralization.onthe one hand,
andIndependent-Ministries "and ,bureaucraCIes on the other, has not
been clarified by published hearings. .

ea HatveyBrooks. "The MtUtary Innovation System and the Quantitative .arms.Beee,"
~aedallt8ASumID,E!r 1975•.at.75.. " .,,_ '_,~:'.' _

33121't;ong;'Rec.,' S9422 (dnilyed,.-'J:"une S :11)75')-;",,' _ -0:
8i oongre88ional,lJeOisionMak,ing_"jo"NatlonalSecur;ttg,-at-'~s.:-:.:J7',: ' : ' . " _ ," _.,.
35 Departmental Defen8e AppropriationsJ,.Fisc,al Year-1976 (Part 1), lleariugs _~et:o:re,the

Senate Committee on Appropriations, 94th l..:ong.;'lst 8e88.,·220 '(1975). '-- - -_.
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theprogramsthat have been approved." aa The Pentagon has begun to
provide inchouselaboratorieswith'1blockfunding" for greater manage
anentautonomy and responsibility (2648); The Pentagon's,."Statement
of Principles for Department of Defense Research and Development,"
with regard to .program management,'encourages delegatiqn "wherever
feasible" (2769). .An assistant secretary told 'the.R&P Subcommitteein
f975 that theNavy'sresearch and development program depended not
so-much-upon. him .as upon the "performance; of the decentralized
project manager organization to do the job" (2969).

AumiliarY;/'#tifidati~!ns '
""':-" ':,,'.-' o'-,i:" «. ';:,-_ :"':J": ,,: >:-,,:, ,-,,-,do, i'./r,' -'" :'::i,''-;- -
Inaddition tothe threaf fromthe$ov}e~Union,the Department of

Defense .put forth a number of othe'rarguments to support its R&D
budget request, The Currie justification .statement in1975 discussed
e"ents over the last year thatsiW'alled: '" :world ofchll:Ilg111g leader"
ship,p(lwer sta~usan,d,a"eess.to r",wmaterials : "This requires that
DefeJise)1&D be broadlybased andflexible so.that. it.can produce 01'"
tions.for unpredieteble contingencies'! (2639).

Although Dr,Cl,lrri~ stated .that R&D programs were proposed
"'solely on theirdirect'coIitributioIl tWnationll:laecurity, 9bjecti"es,"
and that thereis."no other purpose" £pr de£enseR&D, iIiCluding"civil
eCbnolJ1ic:re,,;sbps,"!b,e,w'~ntedCongTeSsand the public-to understand
that "ari eIiormPuscivil bdIihs"reshlted·frofudefellse R&D. The mill"
tag 'effort had; given:\lrnl'etusfu suchnew 'ind\,stri~s asiet eitgines,
computers, all,dlludearl'0wer. '.l;'he reql,liremellts0fthe J)ef~nseDe-'
partment 's~ryedto stiJ:')ula~'the0!'explo:ration'andmastery ofe,:m'
newer£rontier~';o£;tecllilology"'(2639).' Later' he reminded the Sub
eomnJ.it~e ~li,,:t 'defense te<)liliolqgy Sulipol'ted the "criti"aleady'devel"
opment !0£1 inany techriolozies that'!are 11<&' pal.'110£ourevery'day eX"
perience and important efements of our economicstrength" "(2672):
That is a delicate argmnent, for to press the point too strongly can
create the impressiorithat the Sdvietthreat is insufficient to justify the
entire R&;Pbudge~.. ""'.' .., r ,', ,.. " .," "'.'.''. ,•..AJt' alt¢rnafe justificaHol1c invok~a the ilIr::I~~8o{n",tionaiprldea')d
natio~a~character. In expl'ainip.g,theAmerican,,;bilitytb apply science
tOPPJ",ti~!,lends, pr.Ott\'cie poi')ted tothree characteristics: national
stylii,inCllntives, andil1cstituti",!~; I!'qr the latter, the. availability of
pdthi,n-house laboratorie.s and Federal Contract Research Centers
'8~M'~dasIinks be.t'j"')!'n .the De£en~e DepartmeIit and the universities
an~mdl'stry.Ir!-ceJ1tIyeSwere also Important., fortheY(;fl'ered pay and
iJrestig~td~ucce.ss£Ulj.Iidividuals!,udprofiti3 tocorporatilills. But Dr.
Currie's.d~s\;~ipti9nq£ llational styl~wasparticularly intriguing:
(' ].:foder,n_:.A~~;ica-"e:v,O'l~~d:frobi: 'llif~o~tier,sdcietY. -The"fr~ntier today_.Hes_in.
science and technology, an'dAmericans remain anxioustor,~~Chout:aD:_d_e*Plore~
We have 'a'Competitive society, land science and technology are highly eom:petitive:.
IndtvtduafInltlative tsour hallmaI.k.,Ther;~ is, a b9~4Iless, awillingnes.stoset
high' goals,. to"ri'Sk;ati'q. "tolbe:}!onspict1ou~iil 'al~s or' 'awin~thrathasbeen
part of our:'ljeri'tag~.;a"Iu:l-:rmrt:Qf our education. 'I'here.has evolved a basic ,con
fldence-that investmenrt;ln research -and-development, "coupled-to-real. needs''in a
-co,:rflpetitivee,nv,~ro,nment, ,will.provi:p..e"the,edge-",.".and it has (2640).

" J.','J',' '" :,).'. ""',:,::""'. ':':'~:':":;~d';';';""" "',',::>:J
;.3S Fisoal, Yap ,19-'1dJ: AuthQrizat.iOn·!or,·MiUtaru-"Proour.ement,'Researoh ,.andD'evelopment~

dons,truotion·.tt;uthorlzation 10.1' th.e:BajeguardA:BMj ana, Aotive.Duty ana Selected Reserve
Strength8 (Part 2), hearings before the Senate:,Co~m1tteeOll\Armedse.rvice~;.92dCOllg.i
-Zd sess., 824 (1972). .t-r. Ye·'·· ..:""" "'",
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.'r.hecolIlfIlitte<j~schedule 'for calendar 1975 was particularly tight
becaus~ of the new congressional budget process, Senator Stennis es
tablished the goal of May 15 for the full Armed Services Committee to
complete action on the authorization bill. Consequently, the.R&D Sub,
committee had to report its recommendations to the fuiI committee two
weejrse~rlier than in thep;\st.r ..•. •... -r. • . . '.' •• ":

•. R¢gar<iing formal hearings, theSupcommittee met on sixteen
separate days from February 25 throughcApril,21, 1975. Except for
Mar~h 19mid.Apri~ 17;, the. Subcommittee. met both morning and

. afternoon..Subcommitteechairman Thomas J.McIntyrewas present
for all but one of the thirty sessions: the afternoon of April 15, which
was .conducted solely by .staff members. Attendance .for other Sub,
cOJI\rnitteemembers ranged. from fourteen .. sessions.to two sessions.
That. was a marked improvement over .previous years. In 1974, to
provide one benchmark, the R&D Subcommittee met ,35 times, On
24.of those occasionsSenator McIntyre ",;\Sthe only member present;
on no occasion",as he joined by more.than.one.Senator. . .... .

On days that Senators are present; .other duties frequently cause
th.elll.·.to....com...,•..e I.a.te. to. a hear.ing od.ea.ve ea.rly.... The number of s.essions
",tte)lded,.theref6re,i~ .not always. th.e, best measure-of the number
of J)9"rS ,iny<lste.<i. yet Senators can .also participate by submitting
questiolls,ha-vin,p;staff.attend in their place, conducting field trips on
theiro",n,and otheractiyitjes.• -, •...• '.

JJf~Zti,)i~.004{Jte~,A88ignwents
Infrei:l'iellt 'atte"aancereJlects'tI1~iIitens~schedt'ifJthat !con1l"()nts

1lachSenator.It·has oeenestilllated that. th"averageOonwessm,,:n
spends bhe-f6111·thpfeach'.weekon floorduties and an6ther~()urthon
legislative researchand respondillKtolllail. Additionaltill).e is, con",
sumed by constitutent problems; visits with constituents, 'leadership
or party functions, writing, meetll)g",ith l()bbyists, and press work,
radio and TV. That leaveS'12 percent' 'of each week for committee
meetini5s,,:nd. anoth~rl'i.9 Percellt}or ,c():mmittee workperformedout
side of,COll)ll)ittee.~5 Iriteryiews on tlie. Senate side-suggest; that. ap
proxiniately20 percent (and probably.less) ofa Senator's week is
ayailapleforc?lllmittee,,,,ork.., ....• i .' .'. ,••o.. .

" Sti!r'assistance for the R.&D Subcommittee. in1975included .Hyman
Fine; ,staff,djrector; Robert Q. Oldcassistantto the two Republican
members: G'e()rge Foster, from the fIllI committee staff: .and Charles
'Crom",ell, staff director of theT~ctical Air Power Sirbcoll)ll)ittee
which shares iurisdiction over R&D. Staff members from the Senators'
indiyi4uaJ, o(iices~lsoassist: .Larry Smith ,foL Senato.r. McIntyre,
Douglas Racine. for Senator Leahy, Charles Stevenson ,for Senator
Culyer, and William Lind for Senator Taft. M,.Sll)ith has now joined
the staff of the Armed Services Committee, Staff members from the
Senators'..' individual. offices, estimate. that 15-20pe];Cent of their
time is devoted to R&D Subcommittee matters. Mr. Smith,as assist
ant to Chairman McIntyre, spent.considerably .more time than that

'llS nmch as 50-'-70 percent ofhis-year.-In p,~vions''yearsonlycom-
f;r:;'

«,121 Cong..Rec.,S9,-96,(daily ed.Jrine2; 1975);Statement:by'Serilitor McInt'yre;
''5 St'udy by" John S. 'Baloma 'In,' reg"r1nted' in .The Jobot 'o,:Oongre88mo,nj Donald G.

~ach~ron and Morr1s:K.p~alli s~~?tld e Itl0tl,'(1910hat 303-'304;· .', I
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'1~~jWii~~fod~gt;vg'perpetu"ti6n'6f \'l\ska.rbh,a.llil·(1;;v;;iolnll~llt'kJl9rt8'
wll,iGh.fiIWll}'r<lSllltin, major pr(jgr\'rt1 terminations and wa~teb£r~"

searchp.ll·dd~v;elOPl).leilrilgn\,r~.':'W· .. ". .....' '. ,.. , . ..,
In a major address in 1974 before the Electronics IndusttiesAssoCi

ation, Senator McIntyre express~d thene~ilforgreater selectivity in
defense R&D, since a progralll "ollce'initiated becomes most difficult
.tostop .0rS)lbE;tantiaIly alter.Jt,pic1l:sup;moment)lmwitp,each step
in the '~~ncYcle.. A"se~vice,ol' elemeritswithina.setvice,.deVeIop
,vest~il;~n~rgst;I\'programs deriving:from, R~D beginniiIgs: .So. do
youlU}l}dustry.S,?do.We in Congress."Altllough the. McIntyre.Sub

'COlTInllttee supportedtpe'.J;l;laiIjt~nallc~ Jot. [a. strong .~chnology. bas,e
:(research and exploratory development}, it Ifounc]. tllat. such .eil'orts
progressed-to. adyanqec]' developmentunder, the. notion: ,that the lTI0;v,e
;wa~ )'t~I\tative,"~hel). Congress is. advi~~ji'tha~Jab,?ratory develop
.ment has reached Its llTIiits;adv'J,llqelTIent Wengmeenng,cJeveloPlTIellt
isnecessary to.,""eificomponen~teehiIologycan be iI\t~gra~dillto..,a
system. Soon the program is on Its waytoward pre-productioncopies
and deployment, AltPP:ngh tlleSubcommit~e may betolc]ateacll stage

·that optionsare open-and that .nocommitment has been made,i,t is
difficult-to cancel.a program af,ter)mndreds of millions cif;dollars.have
;~!?J;1jnv~,~e<:J-~~~;T~e~;:i' r,; :'>",; ""f : "-';3 :' ;,; :Ie';,.":': ::;: iF:':; ,,:1' :':',:iTJ>,::>' ,,',";'

Terminations'slw,tld be,freqv~nt in the high-risk 'ventllresof..mill-
·tary<R&D,. i1kGe,?rg~ JI.Heilmeier, Director of tho.Defense Advanced
RCflearclrProjectsA,geney,(DARPA) \told theSu'bcomn5ittee,that if
,jt.~anted. a"researc!;t .qliganization: to .push;technologicalfr?nti"rs,
.acw~~)')reakthrqughs,and-make: quantum Jumps, ,the,qrga,I\lzatlqn
·needed.th« .'.'freedolTIto fail."Defens~S!¥'lietarySchl~singerh"d.giv~n
him this advice: :~He~lmeier,ifyou, are too successful,) amg<!!ing<to
thin!tyqVare,nqt. doingyqur job.because yqu,jlreu,otpnshing the.fron
tiers,hariienough;"The Defense Secretary. had talked aib!'l'i't, a 10-per-
.ce;nt,!,\rr>baJbilityofsllccess·(3.32~)!Jv k"', """ .. : >.... ,.,

DARiI?Aisaparti!mlar~y.high,ris1l:enterprise.but. Group One pro
'grams'(selection:and demonstration of options): 'o/er,e also described by
the Pen,1jagon as "often 'risky....,-'but p"yoffs from, success .are great.
Therewill~,ap.dsh,ouldbe-failures,; '0' '." (2642); Congressman
George H. Mahon offered this perspective on def~J;l~e .R&D:"Ofconrse,
there a~i!!,anyil1~.~allces",he:rewe spend money onresearoh-and do not
get 'any ,valuabIe:. return, but that is a gamble you haveto take in spme
cas,,!,!; Dr, Currie "greed: n:ou know" research and-development by
its. i,ihe;'entnatur~, is sometimes speculative; It is not asure thing." ea
;HRDT&Eisbyits nature a high-risk 'operation; why are there so

'feW-terminations! The recor!! shows tha,t,i~ is diJtie:ult, iu:practice, for
DOD to cp.ncel an, R&D project, Dr. Cttrr;te ad'llIt.tea that there. were
"instit)ltiorial Pfe,ssures" '(>h,\litary services5th~t mad<lit difficult to
cancelJ~&D programs. Marginal programs maybe .perpetuated as a

·.resultof.industrypressuresapplied WIthin Congress as well 'as within
the ()ffice of the Secretary of Defense and tl).e Services (2796-'2797).

- .. ".'< ,' .... ,', rc f" ,'" ", '" , ...... ',', .".- .. ',.. ",," .... '.., .... ;'." "" ,',,' .-" ",,_., ,',,, ,

~OS;R~'p't. :f5'9;:92d'Conj?!.' 1st S~s·s., 85'(197;1)'."; " .' "" ..
1;1120 Congo Ree .. 81340-43 (dail:v ed. May 8, 1974). As one study notes, if Members 'of

Congress conclude that an R&D project may move Inexorably into production,.theY··,may be
reluctant to see tne profect start~~at all,U,B. ,MiM-tarll R¢D Mant:1uementJ,SpeclllLReport

',Serles':.:1;t0:, 14 ,t'rhe C:~nter~or S~rateglc 'andInte;rnatlon~lStudles,' Georgetown University,

~~z.~iJe~~rtm'eitt'o/:tJe/e-nse' 'if)~t'oPrla'tio1i8: Jiir '1.9"i6'; (Part 4); hetldilgsO:before, the ~,ttou~e
Committee on Appropriations, 94th Cong., 1st Sess., 539 (197,5). " ,"" .
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SkllatorLeahypr~ssedforan llllswerastohowthe Soviets~oUId

d0lni~atethesealanes : "How would th~ygo aboutdoing it~ Is it just
because they are in a situation where commercially 'they ,,,an offer
better deals, or is ,it going to be ,an out and out military, thing where
they say thesesealanes shan b~uS<ldonly by Soviet approved ships!"
Vice, Admiral' Moran,backstopping for,th~ Assistant Secret~IJ\ ~e'
spondsd to Senator Leahy: "you ask firie questions. How you ~ll:ercise
controloHhe, se~is a question that is just very difficult to' answer"
(2961), " ,.', ' " " "", ,,' ,. ,. ',,:' ,:,' t. , ,'," ,',,',' ',',' ' :'" ," " "
Se~ator Culver challenged the scenario ofSovietdomiriance of sea

lanes. He told Assistant Secretary Marcy that the UnitedStates had
elected to build fewer, lUore costly; more sonliisticwtedships. Th~Pen.
tagon then used thedisparityin~ruri])ers to try forbudgetin"reases.
"Now look it;" said Senator Culver,"you g~tawfUlly,tiredofarguing
first quality and then'quantity,aridtheir 'aSYmmetrical,and then sym
metrical, a,n<]then weare ;not hIterestedinaritm;netic,aridthen we
really are, and you know, it ju~tgetskindof-tiresome," AfterSenator
CUIverhad-raised 'som" additional, points. regarding politi"a,ldevelop
ments, force balance,and strategic option's,'Admiral Mot":J1 reiiiarked
that F'Y9u'a8~elh fewquestions which ate beyond theno~irial k~n of
research and' de'yelopment organizations" (2967) ; Thatreply also dis,'
turbedSenator CUlver, forthe Pentagorrseemed-to want it both
ways. A,s Senator Culver noted: "Ialways flnd.thatresearchandde-'
veloPlUenHypesare very' willing to talk abollt the Sovietthreat •..
they are very willing to talk about how big and bad the Russians are;
Hut.sudde;nlyrwhen we ask you ag.';le.stion,to say, all righWmeasure ~t
against ~llr cor~esp9n.d~gcapabilities; you say woops,'~o!,ry,'tlratIS
not within myjurisdictional preserve"'W,,'had better wait for' these
force structure experts" (2968). ..' , ,; " ,

'jy"

, Relationship to 'AppTopriation8' 'OO11Ymittee
':"';':"; c. ", ,:' _,:;;-::') ; L,· ,_" _,,"c','- ';;

Prior to 1969 the relationship between the Armed Services Com
mittee and the defense appropriations subcommitteewas unusually
close. Richard B. Russell chaired both committees, from 1963through
1968, while Leverett Saltonstall was rairking minority of both Armed
Services-rand. the defense, appropriacions: subcommitteerfrom 1959
through'1966. During .thisperiodthe.two committees-experimented
wich,forms ofcoordination andccoperation.T'rom 19,64through 1967
the committees held, joint hearings. Senator Russell hoped-that, the
procedure .would expedite congressional.consideration of theJdefe'nse
progrltmand,"avoidunnecessarily repetitious heariJ;1gs,,, both for wit
nessesandformenrbers of ArmedBervicesand.thedefense appropria
tions ,subcommittee." 'I'hat.approaehwas abandoned, in part because
itjefit in~nfficienttime .forquestioning by Senators, Another effOrt to
link the two committees was the part played by William Woodruff, a
member.oftheAppropriationa Committee staff, whosat in on hearings
by theArmed '~ervices;Committeein 1968 and 1969. ", ", ' •

When Senator Russell 'became clrairma,llof the full %PPFonriations
Committee, in 1969,ihegaveup thechil'IDanship of Armed Services,
follo",ing the -Senate custom of not chairing; more than one standing

~ ~;part~ef1,t oj DeJ~n86 Appropriatlon8,1965i h'efirinH lierorertheSenate-:cd~'~itt~~s'
on Armed Services and Appropriations, 88th Cong., 2d Beas., 1 (1964),
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Senator Mcfntyre wanted to. know why the R&D reduction was not
~56 million, or one-half of the $1;12 million. "What ';s. the logic," he
asked, "that stands behind the $122 million I" Senator Ellender replied
that it,\vasthe Committee's .intention to accomplish a $500 million
reduction,with part of that allocated tq R&D. Tho McIntyre
amendment was subsequently adoptedby a vote.of.53-33." . _

In )974 the Senate AppropTIations CmnIllittee cut the-defense
R&D budget' by $933.2mjllion, which was .1.opcr;cent of the $9.3
billi\lp.requested. The Pentagonproy,ip.edSel1ator{McIntyre with"
list ofBS it~ins representing high priority technology programs to 1>.,
restored to. the bill. 01). the basis of that list Senator Mclntyreofferetl
!ip.>aIIi~ndIllent to restore $94.1 million in R&D fundse . Afterrecei,.
lp.g;.assurance from. Senators )~l:c(Jlellan.and Stennis that the items
would b~given serious consideration in conference committee, Senator
McIntyre withdrew his amendment." . . ... '.
,.Whe;geller:al;prjWtice .has been for the Senate Appropriations Com:
lTIit~eetOi?rovid~furids, for .individual programsand projects only
!iffer tlieVh!i"e. been .allthorized by the Armed Services Committee. As
Sell"tgr·;Stc)lllisn()tedin:1.~74: "'The Armed Services. Committee has
insisted-all. tllew"y .throughthat. matters. should not be appropriated
for..unless they have been expressly ,,,uthorized. NotullMembersof
Congress agree with that position, but I think it is a sound one... ;""

An exception to thatpractice.occurred in 1975 when the Appropria
tions Committee provided $5.6 million to conduct a flight test of the
Enforcer close support aircraft; Armed Services had <helel·hearings
on the aireraft.; but only. after the-Senate 'had completed actl0ll'brlthe
authorization bill." Senator Goldwater offered anamendmenf tilde'
Iete the $5.6 ~llionfrom the bill. SenatorCannon.ra COSI'm1S0r 6£the
amendment, expressed the view that while- authorization :ofthcEn
.forcercnay notbe required in a' technical Sense '''it surelyviolatesthe
spirit of the authorization process. Tnfac't,Mr. President, ifthe·En
forcerfunding.isallowed to remainin the bill, it will set anunman
ageableprecedent because everyonewithenoughpoJitical clout will
use.that precedent as .justification ito have included in future appro
priationrbills theirfavorite something-or-other;" In a .letter to their
colleagues.Benators.Caanon' and Goldwater maintained that theaddi
.tionof-the $5.6,million violated the "established practices -andpro
cedures of the authorization and appropriations process.vTheGold
'water amendment was accepted<56~32.Eleiren members of the Armed
Services-Committee voted for the amendment; four voted against it,
and one didnot.vote;" '. . .' '. '.
"TV. Co±<'bi.bstoN-s·'

-'!,"" .'." .,-,,:.:} . ":,,.'

Members-of the SenateA'umedi 'Services Committee ha",e spok~ri
openly of theirneed i'or'additionalassistancerDurihg hearings in 1969
Senator Barry Goldwater statedthatthe Cgmmittee<lackedtimeto
-scrutiriize.Pentagon requests: i'We need help 011 ·it." '" Staff members

,,~9Id, ,at''!l2935. '-<,'_T -;:: :", -,,':: ,-,-,-."., " - 0:' . .'; ,;' ,; 'i ;;;-',!',f
,._BO-120'Con,g.-Rec: S155.2h-S155,26 (dally ed. August 21, :':974)'.' .!
~-_ :~1'120t~ong.',Rec;,S9_486 (dall.v 'ea. June 3.1974)~; ;';' ...:; ':
. ,6!l8..Rept, 94-;-4-4.'6, .at 259 . .jj)n!orcer Airor,~ltlhear1ngbef()re,.the Senate. Committee o-n
<,Armed-Services. 94th'Con~., 'tat sese. (19751);"

63 121 Congo. Rec. 819906-20003 \dailr ed. Nov. 13, 1975) .
. . 6-f, The_ Militarl,-,B~aflet, ana ,Nat ona . Ji]conQmlc Prioriti(J8, (Part 2), hearings before -the
Joint'EconomIc-Committee, 91St Cong.; 1st aees., 471 (1969)~;
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prdgr"mm~Jiage#t6a1Jow the Subcommittee to f6cus' more on broad
policy and strategice()llsiderations? y1hat might be d()lle to create
a system.o£ incentiv'jS toencourage m()re realistic agency estimates
an<i to. iJistill lt deeper sellse ofaccountability and responsibility in
programrnanagersj .', ,:,', " .V·' _ ' "'", ":','. ", ..,;

:E~rors---evenof substantialmagnitudes are likely to occurinany
l:lU<iget estimates. If it was merely a matt~r 6£ technical pr~dictions,
errors shouldfall insome random pattern: some high, some low. But
both the cOlIlp~ting ~()lltfactors mid the military services are motivated
toput' forth.l()w c()~testimatesillbr<iertowin dpproval from Con- .
gress. Atrackrecord £or anagen~ycould indicate the extent to which
00iigre~s wasb~iiig nii[;l~d fr()l11:yea~toyear.. .....••. . . .',

." For example, the General Accountmg{)ffice prepared a five-year,
record of certain es~iInates of the Agency £onnwrn~tiol1a:lDevelop-'
ment. Each ye~r, ~henAI.D. came before the Con~ress to request
new funds, the .AppropriationsComl11itt~es .would •askho~ much
the a(;ency expect~dtoTeceive in the form of "reco"eries"(:£unds ~hat
aretIed up or cOl11l1li~tedbut later made ayailable for .agencYuse).
GAO found that ()vera five-yeltr period-actual ;recoveries came to
$435,311lilli()n ratl~er than the agency estim~te of $235.5 million-, A.I.D.
therefore had ac~ess to $181,2 millipn ll10re than Collgresshad
anticipa~d." Once a picture like tl1atd~velops, C()ng'I'Cssisin a
position to appropriate less new mohey and Ietthe agency depend
to a greater extent on recoveries." '.,' ,'" , , if: -

Is it feasible or worthwhile to ltpply.sol1le type of five-year record to
R&D agencies? On the basis of a track record the Subcommittee could
correctforbiases that appear in agencv bud~t.presentations. After
recomputing to est~blishthe more likely characteristics of the pro
gram, the committee.l1layconclu<iethat it be scrubbed, curt",iled, or
approved withfull ~warenessof pro):>able costs, Subcommittees operate
on that basis tod')oy,but t~e recordiso:fwf! in the minds of Members
of Congress and staff assistants, Preparation of'a more regular and
explicit record would give authorization and appropriation col1lmittees, as well .as individual Members of Congress, a more complete data
baset()judge the merits and dimensions of. a program request.

This record would not duplicate Selected Acquisition Reporting
(SAR), whichconsists of quarterly repo~s from. the Pentagon on
major programs under full-scale development:·Nor would it duplicate
GAO'smonitorillg of cost increases for major weap()nssyste~; GAO
ba8'jSits prodl1ct on the SARs." SARs .are ins.ufliciellt in )].umber
(about 50) to penetrate sufficiently deep into the Cl~fense structure to
spotlight agency performance. Theytrack programs too late in their
development (basically Group Two programs), and in some cases fail
to include programs that have estimated costs .in excess of. a billion
dollars.6SFurth.el'l1I~re, !'Crmination of SAR reporting usually takes
place when. prodlIctIOn I~ 90 p~rcente()Jllpl~te. IIIeon~r"st,~ 5-year

~ 'OO'Foi"eigni88tst~tice' and:'ReldtJd 'PrOgram'S ':Ap~roPrJaUO'nB' i(Parf2)T !.hea~In~s: betore
the'Senllte Committee on Appropriations. 93dCong.; far .Sess',,1524 (1973)., .', ","

~7.See'GeneraLAccounting Office. "status-or Selected,Major Weapon. Systems. Department
ofDefense/':B-l&3058(May31.19,74)'."-;': ',".' i ~:-;,{:,! ,," " : "'."

08 Gen~rul Ac.countin~ ,Office" "How To Improve. the. Selected Acquisition Reporting Sys
tem.": Department; of 'Defense. ·PSAn--:.7~63 (March 27;;'1975h at 8. GAO states that
LAl\fPS,. ,J-Light li\irl:lorne j\(ultinurpose, ,Syst,em) c was. approved -by the, Navy in: Bejitember
1973. -A~'ofJtlne 30.1974,. L'AMPS 'was not on ,ISAR.even' though the estimated program
.cost w~~'~1-,57;2;8mnl1oD;:i" ':' Z:;, ·... i<i:': ;I'i;' ': ;'d: -

70-801.......-76--4
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-courage arms control limitations with the Soviets or trigger an arms
race! What portion of "inflation costs" are controllable by better man
agement practices! What factors keep alive research projects that
should have been terminated at an earlier stage! How often are con
tracts modified not for essential performance needs but to relieve con-
tractors!offinanc:ialdiflicllltic$'!" ;/ ....)! i i "

(While f",llheari"gs couldbeuseful ~orexploringissuesthat were
left hanging; and uill'8solyed Ironi the spring, other ,\,yents,are.likely
to compete for the time of Seimtors. During the' fallof" 1975, for ex
ample, the financial.c~i;$is-,?fN:e1" ¥O.r:~ ..Qlty commanded the atten
tion of Senator Mclntyre/arankiIig'ineniber'of the Banking, Housing
and Urban Affairs Committee-Andsince fall hearings are not re
quired-like the spring hearings on the annual authorization bill
it1"ill be difficult to establisha ..high priority for them unless com
mittee members are convinced that they serve a pressing and urgent
.need, . .

.t;

;:;:'." :,;ji',.(

,1
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;The mode qf expositionin this paper includes: Statements of some
of the key Issues related tq the sub-areasof the topic identified by the
Library of Congress staff; observations on what,we know or strongly
believe about these sub-issues; and suggestions for further analysis
that is needed for ~ffectivepoIJcy-making.andlegislative action.

2. MEASURING THE'EFFEc;i"';;mss OF FEIlERALCIYILIAN-OfmNT~"
. .R. & D. PROGRA~IS

Since'the 'measurement arid evaluation proce~s is so-complex and is
likely to be expensive, we should be. sure O! our reasons for attempting
it. Even inthe private sector, ",here cost/benefit thinking dominates
ll1ostc:lecisionrnaking, there are mixed mbtive~ for attempting tomeas
ure the olltput.or R. & D. Some Ulanagers sincerely want to improve
the R. & D. process by adjusting its organizational characteristics, the
~esources.Pr0videdto it,the tasks assigned, the people provided, the
mechallismsrorselecting and ~vah;atingparticularprojects and pro
grams, and th~ procedures. for gettinO" pro<;tllcts and processes out the
lab door and! into the market and the'factory quickly and economically.
Others are primarily curious a.lJ.d only want a superficial evaluation.
Stillqthers have an axe to grind, suchasshowiIlgthatR. &D. 'isnot,
doingitsjoband that their activity (e,g.,marketing or production) is
not to blame rorullsatisract6ry sales volume, marketshare, new prod
ucts, profits, or growth. Motivations such as the latter are not par
ticularly useful rorpolic:yinaking and improving the overall R.&D./!
ptoces~,because o.r the atmosphere under whichfhey ' often rexist,
They can lead to defensiveness 'and obfuscation or the real wealmesses
in the prqcess, which may include: poorcoordination betweenfurrc
tiona! areasauchas. R. &p., marketing, and productiOliipoorpolicy
guidance byCtopnl~ll"gement;!lackof clear cut go'\ls!rorR.& D,; or
inadeq:lll}tere~ourc~s to do the jOb; . . .. ..! '.. . .

There "remany. parallels in' federal civilian-orientedRre; D. to the
situati"Ils described/above for'iiidustry. Thearefurther complicated
by thej;ioliticalandadininistr"tiveprocesses of !government,the time
lags in developing and implementing federal programs, the diffusion
of responsibility and ability to t"l<e decisions and initiate. action, the
unclear and overlapj>ingmissiolJ.s ofpbtentially competing agencies,
arid .otherbc!,<,rs particular to the-public sector. 'If-there is a clear need
and willto performevahiations of theoutput of FC/R. & D. for pU":
poses of legislation, polic:ff"rfil"tiorl, resources allocation, ~norlitoring
theR. &D.(Innovation process, goal adjustment, operating procedures,
?r _org~niz9,tion_~,lar_rangelnel\ts,,-thell T can say with conf}.~enceJhat
somebetter 1l,etho)1sof measur~rheIlt andevaluatiori are available and
":evelop"bl.e th"n h"vetl'a\'litionallybeen used, •. ,..!.' '. " ,

.At th~. "utsetof the' attempts to Illeasure, .it is important! to dis
tinglJish b~~ween two types or output-from federal R. & D. programs;
whether ~hey are intended to be "Civilian oriented" or not. The first
relatesto the prime mission ?f the agency Or the partiqularR. &D.
program' within nn agency-sthe '~direct mission-oriented" outputs->
a\ld. the other relates to. "ilJ.direet, or sj>inoff" outputs, 'The 'prime
missions of'agencies deflling withsuchfi~las'as:. Education; law en
forcement,' atomic: energy;' transportation;' 'healthv and commerce'are
generally directed at particularseetors or the ecoIlomy or society and
their major ?utptit~9rImpactsare1Jbllght'inthqse .particular"reas.
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~tl\ms<\J,ricr1dlj,}' ,ull.d<lf~R·~ pI'o'cessof'distoi;tio.n,pl'in1arilydiietotlleir
!ole in the e1flj,luationol the subsy~teI.n andinembersthereof. A sug
g~stion which ",emay iq()pt.f!om the "social indicators" moyement
isthe use of multiple indicators'to measure the 0lltputof the subsystem,
paKiculitrlr iftqi; melj,sm:esyary: il} d~fferent parts of the country
(the latter ISt!1l~)ll th~]jE.iarea).. .•.. .... ". '. . ..' .... ....
·.,The lastst~gel11t~ecliarnreferstothe relatlonsluI!betwe~ntheout
Pllt of particular sociahubsysteIllsarid ultimate me~sures'ofql!ality
of life and socialahdecOJiomicwelfare. Due to thecurrentstate of
knowledge (or lack'J:hereof), there are sevehl"missing data, links"
in prior stages' Therefore, attempts to relate the immediate outputs of
R& D:directlytothe. ultiIllate measures ofQOLare. quite tenuous.
Th<lre have been HlI:merous attempts to 'measure the quality of life,
lllainly interms o(a"setoI indicators' or _indexes.,·Ho,:~,rer, -relUiting
suchindicatorSdful£1inatesocial outputs directly to immediate R&D.
outputs is certainlyan oversimplificacion of-the processat the present
state of the art, since there is little eIllpil'ical data to support the con
.nection":s yet. Itisevldsnt that the tracing of the impact of R&D.
becomes more diffimiltas it approaches QOL. Each stage contains its
owndak.a and iIller~:n'6epr?hl~msand many intervening processes
which are complex and defy preclieunalysis, ..... .: . .,' '.'

Forsomeagencies; identifiqaMon of the "socialsubsyst6ms" indicated
inflgure 1 is fairly. straightforw~rd.For others itis riot. The complica-
tion arises from a numberofsources : .
. " .• Use of it particubrprocess, product, miterl"J,idea,ofhit of

information 'from-a -g~ven,agenGY -is _o'fteri"_:lIlaa~i_ in: an -entirely
different area than that intended oreriviaioned by the innovators.

The time lag~Fe v~ry 10nginco)llmercializati011'ind applica
tion of miny.R&D:outputs arid specific outputs bil60mehard to

. "triCe .lC•• e, e'•.. • '.' .... Co, ..... .
•'Th~ pithsfoIlo",ed by particul~fihnovHionsoi·!I).:&ri.·ol1tPuts
is far from smi>(Yth or str~ightforward; modificatiOn, combination,
and sUbstitlrti?r,ar~cc>mlllon alo:rrg, the path of.the R &D./lnno-
Yl1tIonprCl0ss.,,· : -. ..' ." ;' :-,""'-'::- ,- '''':_ -,-c",":::-,' > ::,',~
': 'I'racir.>Kari.a s9?re-keepihg arec0:Illplicateq Iiysecrecy,diffiCUlty
In'ldentlficatlOIi,:'and: 'Illea:st:l~ementj-:-and la,ck,9£ -a.mandateon the
part of mo8taj1;9ncfes to spe:rrd 11111Ch effort and resources on such
tr~cing; Jo~so~e ,\0£ those -agencies that :have·tried~ SlICh tracing
is often concentrated on the large, visibleoutputsthat'ha"e some
glamour .associated .withthelll,.~ather tlian the full lll!,instream
.of~es.1l1ffioftheir entire progr!,ll1'sefforu. (includingpossible
n~gatl"e on~s). .... . < .• .,': . •...•.. •... . <
.·.·Tlieassi~~~tof"cr,\dit"lo.r 'inventjoIl' irrnov~tton;?f orig
matron of an .'tem tliat IscoIlsrdered worth rep?rtmg lS often
a matter of -some. c~xp:tr()Versy;' for successful. outcomes, there is
no lack of claimants to major ondecisive contributions to their
success.

.l:'I'h~:geiieral'·lliE1201·ehthusiasfu"Mid.t'ecliniq{jesforiss6ssing
negative outcomes of R. & D. pro~ra.ms, i.e, costs to various social
subsectors as a consequence of introduction of new products,
processes, materials, or systems or lack of such introduction.

Lack of an agreed-upon method of computing costs and benefits
to various subsectors and society as a whole.
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EXT¥NT .O~<A~PLI'c1TI6~'~0k --1Jril".iz~!ION,:BF' --1Z~sbiirs "-OF
. FC/R:&P. PROGRA"':~ ... ,

..iSolne resultij:~d'~a,'1'yt~lil~ntif.)'- O~~can,forexample,seenuclear
powerplants and colllmuJllcatJOJJ;satelhtes. \or at least know that they
arc up there).~e", traJlsport~tt",ri equipment and systems, lawen
forcement equilWWllt; ed1]cationalmaterlals (e.g. computer-related),
and other "things;" especially big and expensive ones 'Ute easy to see
and, perhaps, evaluate in a superficialway, Most results ofFC/R. &D.
are not very big,yisible, or easy 'to evaluate,. Much of the output of
FC/R. & D.programs, whether directly from federal laboratories
or from the laboratories of their contractors and.Iicensees are in the
form of ''in process" innovations,__i~~_as, information; conce:p1::ual ap
proaches, techniques, potentially useful andsconomical materials and
methods of fabricatio]J or servic.,s~For thisreeson, we have been
attempting to probe into an area that "We call "embedded technology,"
which is not at all obvious and visible,' even to the users. Many of the
findings and innovative outputs or'FC/R. & D. are tightlyembedded
in products, processes, materials, and systems which' are in wide and
increasing use throughout society. Some categories are r:

Metal formingtechn,iques... ' "
Coatings, iJieludirig pa.ints;· . • .... '. . .'
Design of equipment (e.g. the spinoff of numerically controlled

machine tool teehJliques from Air Force contracts in the 1950's).
Computerprograms, technology, designs, and software•.'
Ne",and improved materials anqmethods ofmaking them.
New and improved components; .
Management and operations methods for a wide' spectrum of

systems, ......" ..".
The difficulty "With, this embedded technologJ',as with some of the

direct technology discussed above, is that it is not clearly discernible as
a direct, integral uru,t contributionfrom a particular Federal program
or agency. New hardening tehJliques for materials, for example, are
currently iJlcorporated·in thousandsof products and the user and even
the makers of these products do not know ofor are not interested in the
contribution madeto developing, testing.'und improving these tech
niques by Federal programs. Any measurementvsystem established
for such "nqnobvious"R. & Dioutputs would have to be arbitrary and
would have to probedeeply in a wide area of the public and private
sectors. This does not mean that such an effort is not feasibleor de
sirable. But it does mean that, ifaseriouseffdrtismadetdmeasure the
results of R:&D. on a continuing basis, thisimportant part of the
output must be included and resources provided for the difficult job of
detection and measurement.
, .When wethinkaboutthe adoption, application,orutilization of re
sults from ~he R. &0./1 proc~ss,we arc sometimes tempted to think of
them assingle acts'?!'. single deCisio~, made at apoint In time in a
monolithicform. ThIS IS far from the real situation. One of the reasons
for the low level of application of the results of R. &D.is thata great
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',Finn'\; awareness of RFg.Extentand,level in organization.
,Decision to set up program in,org",nizationon majorfooting.

,:Decision, to engage in R. & D. beyond REI' delivery needs.
Decision to tool et cetera for longer run production. " "
Perceived opportunities and costs of specific procurement and

'commeroialfollo;Vup", ,,\,,\' ",,', " ,,' ',,:
In view of this large set of actions and decisions involved in the

,.applicaticn/utilizefiori phases of the R. & D.jInnovation process, it is
,difficult to make", clear statement about the extent to which the results
afFO/R. &D. are; actually applied.Tfwe Me only concerned-about
thefinal, ultimate applicatI<;fi:Or utilization, without.G'msideFingt~e
reasons why most: (probablymore than 9 out of,lO)lnnoyatlons"fall
'to beused inthe end.rwe can'say'thM,yeryfew,R. &D. resulta-in any
sector.ireachfull. application or utilization, other than the large num
ber OT routine minor improvements.in products' and productionproc
-esses..Our estimates in theindustry sectorara.that f~w~r than one ma
jornew product per year per industrial .sector -isabout the Order OT
magnitude of success-of industrial R.'& D,,(:e.g.atotally new drug,
fiber, machine, or production process), Since the objectives of many.of
the projects and programs in theFederal civilian-oriented R. &D. pro
gramsare, in a-senserevolutionary, we cannot expect a much grea:ter Ql'
even. as igreat:asuccess,1'rute 'as the industrial-sector achieves fQr its,iown
sponsoredR. &H For the main bulkof applications and utilizations
of FO/R. &T1. .we.shall.have to lookatthe lessspectacular-continuoue
irnprovements-that.Lhavecalled, atthebeginning-of thispaper.f'em
bedded technology" and-whose me~surem~nt is"at the moment.ibeyond
thestrut~oftheart.u ", ",', '." " "I:""

Results of recent studies 5 of the application/utilization of Federal
R:':I1 D. reSults'ftirther suggest the difficulty, "f,trying,.tQtra~" the
reasons for.the large,number of failures-to-fully cornmercializeor im
plement the results of Federal R. & D. Many of these factors are well
beyond t~e cOptJ;ol of the Federal Government (e.g. through direct or
'wen indirectincentives or-removal of barriers) a,nd:manyofthem are
beyond the control-of-the industrial firmsor.local governmental units
who area;ttempting to rnakc theapplication/utiliMtion: Same of the
mast significallt factors, from thr~e recent-stndiescatNorthwestern are
~lidicatedinfiil'ur~6:i , , , ;': In!;
,,D~spite thelargenumberof factors in fignr~ 6 which are beyond

the con~rolofthe 's,ourceoruser,'therear~soinewhich are subject to
c,hang~iby'theFederal Government; Some.ofthemrelate.to the fre
quency and quality of information andcontact provided by.the sources
of the, .innovations-e-thc FederalIaboretorieaaadtheir contractors.
Mare'will"e sai,d'",bout thisJn the last section of thin)",'p~~;

"",,"
4..SO~I.ESPEQirtb·IssUES ·RELEVANT"r9THE· IMi',,6YED~m¢T;tyE"'''Efls

OF FEDERAL CrVILIAN-ORlENTED R.,& ,D.,;

if· the ()l1tpUt .ancleffectiveness otFCJR" &J).iai~{()besignificaritl~
improved; certainissues have to be faced andresolvedover the next
fe'YJ!ea1'S, ElOUleM theseareissu"ll that haYEfalr"adytJeell considered
(in some cases repeatedly).bylJ, number of Federal agencies; academic

.. ,_ ;. -'. : ", .' -. ',:',': ',', .' ' .. : -:.' ',': ,":',':" -,:'

: 'Ii' Our .. resaarebvgroup "at .. Northwestern! has':recentlY:"'done' a number :,cir"studie's"of "the
application/utilization of the results of Federal R. & D.-some of them civilianspinolfs
from military programs and Borne of them from civilian programs-c-e.g. NASA and other
agencies.
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'Underlying this issue.are.two major questions.which can only be re-
solved Ultimately at the national policy level: {,' .

Howfarinto the enterprerieu.r.ialand c..o.mm.er.ci.alization...proce.. s'.s.•.
can and .should the Federal Government get involved.! " .

If there is such involvement, should the Federal 'Government
.(i.e. the taxpayers)geta"pieceof the action," along with the other
parties to the innovation proccssd(e.g. the inventors, the entre-
preneurathe venture capitalists)! ,,'.. ; ", .....d

These questions do, of course, involve.economic considerations, But
they also, and perhaps more importantly, involve questions of the role
-ofgovernmentin the market system and how.far.it can and should in
tervenein that part, of it which relates totechnological.innovation.

Theconcepto£ increased "risJr-sharin,g" is widely advocated, arid
.some of-the experimental incentive programs are attempting. to assess
the effectsofsuchn-isk-sharing (e.g. provisionof .facilities and funds
at various stages of the Ri;&D./lproccss) on the ability and willing
ness of. private investors and entrepeneurs.to bring innovation .proj
-eots.tofruition. Ofcourse; there is a good deal ofJjsk~sh!\ringalready
being. done by the, Federal Goyernmentin terms of direct-funded
R. & D., tax concessions.(e.g. the wrif,e-a,!l .ofR. &; Dias an expense
rather than an-investment), provision ofinformation o!!,a#ee or less,
'than-costbasis, etc. The. questionishow{muchfurth~r'andin. what
ways can or should .risk-sharing-be increased, The,SBlC, progralll,
now well into.its second decade, has financed a lot of high.technology
ventures which might not otherwise have been broughtto the stage
of commercialization. However, not all SBrC portfolio -companies
have much to do with exploiting technological inIloy:!\tionsandthere
are quostiolls ab?ut",hether a large numljer: of "good ideas" are not
beillg funded; S0iJreor theincentives;beinginvesti&ated in the experi
mentltlpro~rltIri~ of NS]i' and'NBS involve risk-reducing more
than risk;sh"ring'"They 'proyide (or might provide, ifenactsd
;roUtillely) " illlproved,techlloononomk capll!bilities,on behalf of small
Y'\lltur:e~; technology tranS,fer' 'offlcers-and f",Cllities .(e;g.the ,new
E:pR,A programofteehri&logytransfer oflicilrstcistimulate'and speed
up th~il:doption,of ' ERDA innovattons) i1md;useof procurement
proceittires, regulil:tions, und .funds to encourage"innovation In-mate
rials, equipment and systelllspurnhased by the Federal Gove!",ment,
ill the hope that they ",ill everituall~ spill oVer into the commercial
market.' ' -,'; . , .

:"" . , -'::,,-,-:"":..' "",'1

4.3.HoW,Oe,nWeMea8urelhe008isikndBe",ejit8ofthe FO!R. &, D.
Pr'o(fr'f1!m8 to the (lon8uiMi' " .

Before wecanaHern~£Ito'IlleasuretheiTI1~acton'consrrners" we
'have the nontriv'ialpi'oblem' of identifying the consumers of the
FC/R.& D. result~. Ifwe consider the consumer-to be only the "tax
payer"'or·ithe: '-'man in ;-the-'stre:et,".:we. -are::in trouhle;:becal1se- weare
smack up against the ultilllate question ofhow.particular-innovations
or the. iIlIlo",,,,tioll processasa-wholo contribute to or detract from
bi~'qu"'lityoflife"generalwellbeing; and-satisfaction. This is a task
that is far too complex toconsiderIn thisnarrowa.rea of our.society
called the innovetionprocess, It gets us into a whole myriadofques-

-.-'- '.-...., .-' .'. .,. , . - -."."

rr
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versus nonexclllsive 1i~"Il~iiig,\vhichhasb"coIn~a nihter of politi
cal and social concern as wen as economic and technical.concern. Our
investigations indicate that .the mere granting of exclusive licenses
(now a moot qeustion for some federalagencies in view of recent court
decisions) does not necessarily determine or strongly influence. tne rate
at which government-funded inventions will be.exploited. Some of the
other factors which weigh,heav;i!Y.i);tJlli,s .are~ are ,.... .' ....

(1) Degree of exclusivity: range from "completely" non-
, . exclusiveci.e., virtually no screening ,0£ would-be

.Iicensees, through various restrictive conditions for
licensing that reduce the, potential set of licensees to a
smaller number, to one andonly.one Iicensee, . '..;

(2) License versuswaiver : determinedby the relationshipof
..t1.'e potential.Iicenseewit~l the pro) ect or progr\lm that
'yleldedthep",t"nt.i: "'j{" '::

:c(3)SizeoHees and fee schedplesfcirlicenses. '. .....
(4:) Size and capabilityof.the licensing,.Qffi,,~,this canrange

'fromapart-timeperson,,;with primairily.cleJ;ical iunc
. .tions, as -found. .in., somejLgencies;.1;o.a. fully-staffed

office of :sey;e.ral,exp~ri~ncedpaten~,!'.l)-d"li:cel)-sing
professionals,'.,;;'. " .: . .'.,.' "

'(5)' 'Policies and, procedures' forillteraction .with potential
. licensees : this can j range from ia tight, bure!'jlc':\ltic
'''we'vegotit!'!ldyQU want it"approac.h ~()" 101)8e, in
formal-relationship; in which the licensor. and ~""n""es

"'are joined in the mutual: .task, of attempting to benefit
.the.economy through licensing, . .' .. '. . .' ,.

(6) Th"'degree of aggressiveness with which. .licenses .are
pursued by the licensor : this can range from a passive,
wa,iting,for,businessposture to,anintensive and aggres

.sivecampaign of-marketing licenses (such as is pursued
by some companies, universities.not-for-profitsal)-d Pt9"
fessionallicenaing.flrma) .., ".:.' ...: " '.,. '. '.

(7) ,'rhe restrictions with respect to exploitation l!'g b~fore the
, : ·licenselapsesorisTev()!<eil.:c:".' .: .. ;,

, (8) The-restriction with respect to '~earnestmoney" ()t'earnest
. effortin-esploiting thepa~~n1;.. . . .,.::

(9) The reporting and disclosure requirements in connection
·withthelicense.", ••.•.•.:.' ", ... ' .' '

(10)T... h~.' aVal.·lability, andc.os~~ot.,~e.'lice,:seeo.f..t.ech..nic..al. as.
,. sistance !andknow.-how(mcludmg access ,.to. the

inventor);" '. :'i .TC. ...•. .', ..'

(11) Thedegree oHollow up by the licensor to see that condi
tions of the license and the commitments .made by the
licensee and thelicensor arefulfilled. .. ,,: '."

(12) 'The behavior of the licensor in actjlallyreyoking or modi
''''Jying the termsof a Iicenseaean "incentive" to others

as well as the immediate licensee. '.' .'.
(13) Re'n.egotiation.proyi.siOns,.w.. rhich may depend OJl.th..e path
, "of development of the .licenseand unforeseen circum-

,st,.nces;' i ,,'
'1 From "Preliminary Ide'~~;ciii:an ~E~'~eQ:r.o:Jnt:'.to"Tek£ltlie-:iEffects;ofExcJm;iye/Nonexclu

stve Licensing"; A Report to Denver Research Institute tor the NSF/Department of Com
merce Study, by Albert H. Rubenstein and Charles W. N. ~hompson.
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..2.H further real involvement in. the process is desired .on the
part of Federalicivilian agencies, the legisaltioniregulatioIlS'

-. funding, and reward structure .should .reflect these. desires•
.3. Instead.of an,occasional investigation or quick inquiry into

the effectiveness of the'FC/R. &D,process in producinguseful.
outputs-for society, a, continuous; systemaolc audit.v.should be
established to provide guidance on how the R. & D./I process is
working-in.various sectors and what changes are needed,to make it
more' effective.

NOne'of the recommendations. mentioned 'above can' be easilv.done
with the flick ofa wrist. or the announcement of intentions. ,'!1h,eisizEl
and complexity of the system, with all its inherent uncertainty and;
time lags; requires that a well"funded, competently-staffed.effort is
needed!tospecifyLthe exaet changes. that are needed in.regulations,
lElgisllltioll,operating,procedures; 'and. innovation. ",li~nate::to!:inctease
the effecti!VOCllessofFC/R.& D, Clues to. maTh}' coMbe·d'act.ors';nVO!YeQ,
are given in this paper, but their incorporation into a workablepat
tern will take a lot of hard workover an extended period, if the situa
tion is to be improved significantly. As a result of the many experi
ments and studies supp()rted'!)Y'~he:ElTIP'program of the National
Bureau of Standards and the RDI program of the National Science
Foundation, there is much inform,ation accumulating on the barriers
to.improvedeffec~ivenesso;fFe/R. &D. This.infl>Imation,needs'to.be,
sorted ou.t,jntegratellic"nlliutnizediry iilll'roved desig!1of th~.I'F~cess,

- ..........enatetn and Geisler, op. cit.
70--801-76-5

teA BRIE;: N&rn. ON (hrn:B;"OK.d~OUND FOR TlhJ [PAPER
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r would lik~ j;;)iridlcate the basis fori 't1ie05serviitlon~an(rrecojjF
mendations contained in this paper and to disclaim anY, pretense of
a comprehensive "state of the art" review of the literature or "hard
data" on the SUbject, . ....; . ...'0. '. i

The obse'rVil;tionsarise 'from my involvement; over·tne'past2& years,
in research'., corrsultIllg)anddirilcte"l?ElriEln:c:e:..Witp.th.e~esea~ch and
Developmenr/Innovafion (Ri'&D./I!,pF0cess"ir<awidevarle'ty con
texts-publice and private, foreign and domestic, large organization
a.n<;l :mrall , !9X,pr9iiL!':Ilcl Ilot-fo~,p:r()fi!. A~J)lLE!_(}~_.rnY ~.llsul~ing ac
tivities, I have been involved, since tEe oegmnmg oI'me SBIC pro
gram, as a director of a Small BUSIness Investment Company, many of
whose portfolio companies are in areas of high technology.

Our research on the R. & D./I process at Northwestern (and prior
to that at M.LT. 'and Columbia) has been supported by a WIdevariety
of Federal agencies and we have been closely involved In the "research
on-research" 'and "science/technology policy" programs of NSF,
NASA, DOD, Army Research Office, NBS, Office of Naval Research,
and other agenCIes. .

The observations in this paper, then, reflect a far-from-detached
view of the Federal R. & D. programs in general, although neither
I nor members of our research group-The Program of Research on
the Management of Research and Development at Northwestern
have espoused particular policy positions relative to the focus of this
paper-The Effectiveness of Federal Civilian-Oriented R. & D.
Programs.

BU ..h
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'Pre'ult&n,a,~ep'-';tput indioator8
Productionend m":rlj:eting of vehicles fueled by gas or oil from oil-

shale/coal..", '. ,.... :
Production and marketing of industrial product at lower costs and

increased variety. . -. > ...

UltfJmate output ;;ndicatoT8*.
Decrease inthe national,dependency 011 foreign energy sources.
Tmproved environmental~'!Il.di~ioIls.· .
Balance of payments. . .'> .
Increased politicalinfluence on international scene. .. .. .
Increased employment in energy industry and rel":t<ldareas.
Decrease in national fossil fuel reserves (a negative indicator).

. FIGURE 5.--'Someoutput8 O! transportation R. &3 D.'

Immediate Output indicator8
Cost reduction;
!Routing-improvements;
Safety rmprovements.
Decrease·.inlossoland:damage·to goods transported.'
Time saved.
Improved energy usage,

Pre-ultimateoutput;indicator8 . ...." ..' ... .,,' ... . ,
Reduced costs of industrialproducts at the factory (due to lowe"

transportation costs of raw material and lower manpower costs).
Reduced costs ofindustrialproducts (finished goods at end of pro-

ducer-consumer chain). . .
:Ultimateoutput irulioator8

C()mfort, convenience and satisfaction of passe~erSandpopulation,
Declineinair andwatsr pollution; . ,. . ". '. •... .' .'.:., .

". Economic growth (due to mo~eIllentof goodsandvpassengers in
largervolumes, with less spoilage, more safety and in less time},

FxGURl!l.6.....!F'dotO'f8afflJ.dtingth~ applioation/utiliiatwn. OfF'ederaZ
,". '>R. &3 V.output8 . .

·····(A) Iivnovatio"". !rom,NASA--'Per!ormedio;,.LSupported R. &3 V;,,
where theorganizatiorisattempting to apply or utilize thetschnology
were' industrialflrms : . .

*See'footnote lil:Fikie-4:. ' c

II From Alok Kumar Chakrabartt. "The Eft'ects of Techno~Economlcand,:Otgantzattonal
Factors,oD_the Adoption,_of .R,ASA~Innovattons .,byCommerclal Firms tntl1eU.S~," North.
western' UniYe:rsity1E'vanston; -Illinois, aune' 1972. A Ph. D. Dissertation. See -erso A. K.
Chakrabartland -albert ':H;',Rnbenstetn, "Inter-Organizational-Transfer ,of _-Technology,
;rBiffETra,n8action8..on BnOine'ering Ma~aoemenh ]'ebrua,ry1976, vol. EN-2,3.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FEDERAL, S.TATE ANI)

LOCAL GOYERNMENT SUPPORT FOR RESEARCH AND
IYEYELOPMENT'

"--,, '" '.' '.-'

. INTRODUCTION

As this is written, towards the close of 1975, research and develop
mentstill touchonly the fringes of Federal-State-local relationships
'in the United States. While the infrastructure of intergovernmental
relations has continued todeepenand diversify and to be the subject
of lively 'l)oIicy 'debate, there has emerged nointergovernmentalstrat
-,fi,gy~:ba;sed<;ripon cooperative action 'for anticipating .and resolving
·problemsthtoughR& D.True, there is-a-trickling-down-of R&D.
fundsthronghthe.well-lmown 'marble cake" offederalism-c-though
no. one can 'confidently measure or describe it---e.but this either repre
'sents longstanding practices '(e.g., the Agricultural Experimentation
Stations~esearch'pr?gramYoris ad hoc andopportunistic.R& D.

'have yet to come of age as asignificarit currencyinintergovernine.ntal
relations,andtJ:tey ?,re unlikely' to do s?intheforeseeablefutura

The explanation ISbothstraJghtforwardandcomplex;:R &D, fund
'ingisawell-settledFederalmonopolyas the public sector goes in the
United :States;Exceptfor 'a 'few erratic andshort-lived'programs
·'(Model. Cities,UMTA"demoi1strations'~) the notion.of jurisdictional
joi~t.R. &D. fundinwhas n?t been. attempted; The maze of "cate
gorres"of Federal-assistance' cover a great deal of ground, but there

'are no, CittegoricaLpiograms for R&D. Theone Federal attempt to
.fieldaprograrrr for' technologytransfer-c-the State Technical.Assist
anee Program-s-became politicized, and'IV~sabru]Ot1y·terminated by
theCimgress ill'1969.' , I '0 .. '.. ..'

While ithasnev'eroccurred toFederalpolicy~makersto.propose

a ~ystematic intergovernmental deliveryprogra.,mf?r R & Dc.resnlts,
.neither have the State 'and local governments. serrouslysought 'one.
'<R; &'D. has mot been eyed as a panacea' by these 'levels of gov'ernment,
·and there have'been no incentives andrewards.toichange their minds,
R;~D, are ,,:ell-unde~stoodby States.andcities.to b~ccetlyandspecu
latIve areas of expenditure, WIth distant payoffs at best; and o;rrly when
these units of'.governmenthave faced such bafflngpolicy. 'problems as
environmental control and energy managementhaveither begun to

·move in the direction of independent researchand develop'ment funded
fromtheir own budgets: On the whole,they havebeen satisfied to leave
claro-e-scale R &D.to "the Feds."'· -; .. .
",)" b ','_ .:' '. ,,',' .: " ';',:, ,".,,: ::\"';-'f",,';;:': .'.';!' '_':', ;,;:,!:,."".:",

: ,.*This ts-one o'r. n sertes of papers. com%rjissionccl by the.Corigrcsstonaf-Resea:rch'Service
on behalf of the Joint Economic Committee oftheCongress.,lt 'renects the personal' views
of: its author, .aud should be read as an Iudfvlduaj "th1nk,piece." Although the writer. Is, the
chief operating'office~ of the 'Ame:riclin xseoctatton for the Adva'ncementof, Science, the

· paper has: not been reviewed by the Board of mreetors.: and, the author bears :fullpersonal
responsibility f~r the s~ateIl1entsaIld, opinions whi~h ~re.efP~.essed,,:.. . , (65) ., .
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'R.;&iF;progranls)aridbudg~tS.iricoIlcerl·~itJit1{e stat.e andliiclli'i~"v"
ernment:s,nor' a; erosscuttingR. &; D. budgetanaljsisoftheintergov-
ernm:entalR;&;D;It can also be sllid that thereh!lsibeen no policy
pressure from the Congress, other than to try to salvag'etheNational
Science F'oundation'smodestintergovel'Illllental science program from
policy, neglect. In fact, the. Mansfield .Amendment has served to chill
t1):C' policy .climate and. discourage agencies from. diversifying their
missions to .•deal with State.and local needs.

Ci:.EARrNGTHE .Am

This paper willinot arguetlbt State and local governmentsshould
be flooded' with Federal R. & D. fundaandxprograrns. For the most
part, the .answers to. the dilemmas of these governmental unit:sare.J,l.ot
to be found! in scientific-research as much as intheapplicatioris of
R. &D; resultsalready on the shelf, in changes' in instituti,malPrac
ticesand incentivesiand in selected developmental techIlol()gy to im;
provebasic publicservicedeliverywith a higher y!eld'invr()q.hctiV'ity:
fire control and detection. equipment, Iow-pollution waste treatment
technology, and multdjurisdictional'Iand.use and. health- care faqilities
system&--needs",hichc come-within thedefiliitionof public tecliriolog:r,
Beyond tlfis, State and local governments haVe"" growinglleed for
scientific-and technicalo!:t'facity-thein-house!br:ow;-howt() cope ",itli
problems of decisionm!lking:Whichinvolveqlosil'jud'gnrents.ih areas of
scientific andtechnicaldispute or uncerainty;.Theseared~cision'.;mak

ing .dilen:rmaswhich arise in investment p!arining; energy facility sit
ing; l!llldrnsecontrols; coastal zonemallagement,regplatoryprocedufqs
for. health' aI1dsdety, an,dw ,\Videsp""trup1 ofstaridards"settiI1g, en
furcement;li;nd· judicial reutines.Ifthereis ()IW'extremely str()ngoP"
portunity forll! new intergovernmellt!ll'initiative in-science andtech7nology, it lies.preciselY)rere:.theurgent-need'tOhel~Stitteandlocal
government~'to'acquire·the inf!Jr.rned oapac#iIfbr!<!gislating!llld rul~
making incomple" fields ofpublic policy ",here scientilj'c·and:.~chIli61
qnestions3lboundr.A! Federal transferof'money is'only aparyof'wh!lt
is required'; tltegeneroustransfer of

'
e",pertyersolJ.Uel; througlithe

Intergovernmental'CoPPeration .Act-process, ,c"lIld' d'o even' illpre to
aUgment the c"V",city oftlie state and' local' g()"ernmentsfor,c.oping.

Leveraging' .thema~sive.Federal It. & D,.e"'l'clldit.ure.to ga;hr ~
greater :rreldtoState' and Ipca:lgovernmentsrsa. strategy morellkely
to pay Off than beginning as well-.meant 15ut open;ended'c",tegorical
I>rogramtodhmp Rl & D. dollars on those jurisdiction~; Inordert6
manage a new-categpricaI' program, the. State andlocal governmellts
would' have-toset up new' machinery and 'incur subst!llltial0V'erhead~
If the program called f()r ..matchingfun~s,theS,tatesandcities' would
be hard-pressed to provide/tnem; arid'probaOly disinclined to do so
beyond, a token.participation. On, the: other,hand" these)j.urisdicti(;>Us
could participate at, lowcost.and. zero risk ill)the. early' ann, middle
stages.of, Federa.l R.. &; Diprogram. formulation, and pr<ijectdesign\
with.expectations .of, results. which ane ,keyild.to. their; adoption' and
benefit ..Han:ything:has been Iearnedabout "tcchnology.trrunsfer,'" it is
that .the. user 'must ,get)n. on .the act. abthe') start.of theR.·& D.,..help
todefinefl\e.questions.to·be)in"esti~ated"formril!lteboth.the .end.prod
uet-for process) characteristics.and. the.constraints. (such, as.final. user;
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'li~S' IirOYide~ thefr()ritc~rigca pital. hi get:~tate;an'd:city'gi>ve,':nhieIitiJ
up to 'travelmg speed whichbas enabled goyeril0rsarrd legIslatures
to a""ess ~cientific and technical informatio,rl'Iorpolicy making pur
P~SeS' In addition, NSF has tried to assemble ana~gregatedState-IOcal
mayket deman4, ,for science and techrrologyby asslstingirrthecreation
bfregionalnrban networksfor definiug common needs and exchangirrg
experiences, Considering the financial: and policy' constraints' within
",hichNSF has been obliged to w()rk, as well as the relatively obscure
statusof NSF inthe Federal power lineup, the results are impressive.
There now exists a framework of State and local know-how-which cart
bekeptipplace andscaled~pt()carrya stronger burden Of .inter
governmental cooperation.rshould things turn out-that. way. ,But not
~verr the NSF has beensuccessfulinfoll~wing up its initiatives with
a breakthrough, in intergovernmental relations policy': Its work with
Sta~eand 10c~1 ~overnmentshasbeenyiewedmore",s~patte~of
typlcallyaltrmstlCgestures than as a seriousnew start m.mtergovern
mental affairs. In political terms, NSF has not built a Btate-local COlI'
stituencywitli-sufficient conviction.and selfcinterestto iforce'thefederal
government towards a reorientationof.its R. &D. arrangements, and
NSF itself is inno positionto playthe role ofadvocate evenif it had
anInclinationto try. .Its-priorities :Iie' 'elsewhere, in advancing-the
pr?gressMscieJ~ceal!-d.higher educatidn.rand in keeJ?ipgcle",n,J,larrds
ant attempts to'administer the ,RANN program. Its interestin-inter
tovern'!'entaIR& D.is a?ar~lymargirralorre,th?ughsigrrs :ofgrow'
ingpoliey support are' beginningto beseen.Tn this.perspective, what
has beenaccomplished has to be rated as remarkable.,' '

Ll'MIT4TIONS IN, TIi~ STATES,

.'," I~ ther,,'a:l'efoillcrips '{Ii' theFedel'aIsYstemwhli!Iithw"rtSta:t~
a.n'dI<lc~1 ~nyolVementiIlCR' & D. Pr0g'l'ams, thereare:also)mperfeq:
hoIls'"vlthm th~, Statesystems. Th~roles of,St",te,umyerslties. come
to Inind. Since the public unwersity is a creature of the, State, ,a pre'
siimption exists that these institutions should be v",luable sources of
scientific and technical service to State and 'city governments. The
evidence is that thi11gs donot work out that, w"y. The universities
have missions of their own to see to. Their R. & D. capabilities are
largely fin",n,e,d by the Federal(lq,,~rnment'l'0p-flighto1lpiversity
yesearchers are typically supported by the Federal grants which they
assi4)1011~lyseek. Fe", 'incentives and rewards are offered by, State
governments,which can compete with the Federal' varieties, The needs
ofgovernm@t"are likely to be for quick answers to today's problems,
whereas univer~ity:R. & D. is 9harit~teristically 10ng-rangearrd fun
damental. Ad Iioo services to states and cities tend to disruptR, & D.
routines andaqadeInic scheduling, andnre. eccnus Aiversions. For
all these reasons,upiversity R. & D. capabiFties are seldom focused
on. state. andlqcal.government service eve,11 ,thqugh,in some states,
legislation,Prqvides that salary advances/and promotions must be
based in part upon evidence of service to the gOy~rIllIl911t: In practicel
this requirement is,incoI)~i~tently.observed.. Tlie econqmi,faculty is
In()re likely to be found providing consulting help' than is the ph:vsics
or chemistry deI1artment, altho~gh ,thegradll"lemergence of inter"
di,scipliIlary.,)1niyersity "enters for environmental or energy studie"
suggests an affimty to governmental concerns which may turn out to
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theexpendltures credited. to theSt,,:t'es; thereil.1effot'tmMsnre'thus;s
reduced to $130 million, in' r~undriumb~rs;i£oneis trying to deter
mine the. degree of State governments, direct,R & D; Investment
policy. O'!th~ other h~nd.'thesplit suggests th~tif .aFed~ral.State
l'elatlOnship did not exist lUR. & D., modest though It may be, State
governmentswould look considerably worse than they do; This opti
misticviewfad~sl'apidly,however,when the $130 millionof Federd
R&D. assistance is compared with a $45 billion total of all Federal
aid to State and local governments in 1973: Three-tenths of one per
cent of Federal aid goes for R.&D., and as the totalof Federal aid has
risen since 1973to an estimated $55billion in 1976, while StateR &D.
expenditures have grownlittleif at-all, the fraction Ofrelative Fedetal;
R&D.assistancewouldappeartobenearlymiCl;oscopic; .'. ' .•' I

State variafions in the level and intensity ofR, & D: expenditures
are striking:' ,As the NSF analysis points out, 15 'states accounted' f()'"
about three-fourths-of-total istateR, & D. expenditures (including
Federal R & Drassistance): .The other. 35States spent the remaining
25 percent of the R& Difunds, The distorcion.rs worsened by the'
fact, already alluded to, that two states' accounted for 36 percent of
total R'&D. expenditures. NSFa;]sopoints out that 13 of trtetop
15 States in R & Drspending-ranked among the highest States' in'
population and personal. income; This clearly suggests that taxing
capacity, combined with theconcentl'ation of problems which grow,
out of impacted urban areas, is a policy factor in deteJ:'ffiinmgth"
distribution of Federal/State R&' D., dollars. Asfor where theR &D.:
dollars 'were applied; NSF's'tabuIa,tion indicates the following'for
1973, . .

- MWiotWJi

i~{~f~i~~~~iiiimii~~iiii~~iiii~~~iiii~;iifiiii~~iii '$!fi'
~~em.atics ..,...~o:..;;...,._'_::-:__i.:._",.._;:;'~:.;.i__ ......_:.;, .. ;;;,.;o,_-:.;__ ';;..~","",';;_';'_.._ ... _";.i.:. .. - _1?860:
~ngi~~ering __..,._.;..;.__..,.~.;..;._~ ..,..;._..,._..,.__..,._..,...,...,.~_..,...,._..,. ~_..,...,..;._..,.__..,._~ 80,,~5~.

~~~~tlc"c~1:r~~:::::::::::::::::::::::J1::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: 6~:·.~:~,
, ,Total 'c•..:c•••_••.:••••c.:•..:._••__.::;:.:•• _.:_c •••••_.0.-'_=.•"263;77-8

. ill passing; It issigniiicahr' th,at;.t~eNati~*.tI·'Science"Fo,:u~ation'
places 9{gelltleaa/Veat on the 'reliability ofthese dat~,observmgthat
they are! limited 'byde~nitionaJpr<iblemS at the state level, while
tp.etr~ndindicators 0'£ growth could be hampered· by prior
underreporting; Matters are not helped by NSF's neglect 'if s~rvey~of
State and loqali'effort. Such surveys ~honld ,b~ made at least at B-year
intervals." '

When data for 1974become;tv;ttlable,they are likely 1'0 show a hump
in State government 'R &! D; spendin'f',attributable' to the energy
crisis.•The)Dn~rgy Staff, of.the National Governors Conference, sup
ported b... y.. N.. '..S.,F.,.' an..a..other a.genqies,,operates as a c1eal'inghou.sdol' th.".'State governments and maintains acomputerbank of information on
a1J.State .programsand policies relatedtoenergy matters. According
tq,N;jJCprintouts, the States funded $55 million of~nergy R&D, .ill'
lfi74,;tlld eventhis t,ot"'l may be, understated for reasons ofmiscIassifi-.
c~fioll' i?ignjficalltly,tb;is total ~p~llSents the State's, QUlnfiInding,and'
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level of local goverii'ifierifs'the¥Jf6re,;a.Witiales'fapidly from an ap
pareJ;l~.~40.milji?A~?,\'1"tw~e,r~alistic$l~WiW?J;l inlMO..Jj'v~nj£,the
aggregate estimates of $.401Inlhpn~repakeJ;l1\t f~ce. value, R. & D.,
accounts for less pll"n one-tenth of onepercent of total local go:vern
ment expenditur~,as the National Science Foundation sUl'"ey pointed
out, If, lacking anyactualdata for the ye"rs siJ;lc~lP6p,weassume
an6tl1~rd9uqlii1gof~ggreg:ate:EL&.D: spending bYJoc~l goverfihi~n-t~,
theratip,cOni?S oAt about the same since total local governin~nt ex.'
pendit~lres haverisen considerably faster... " . , . ,... . ..." .' ,:
. '.As was the case with Stategovermnents, the distribution of R,& D.
sp~)ldi)lgat the local government level is ,,:nytllingbut):>alaric~d.In

th~,1P6l}NationalpcieJ;lceF?undationsturlY,i:mt of .147, reporting
jA~isdictions,)Oaccountedfor9Qpercentof totalR, ~p.oljtlays:;vhile
5 ohhose made up 38 percent ofthe tbt".I..The highestspender~were

New .. Yo.rkQi~y, Boston, Philadelphia, Los Angeles County, Cook
County, ·Los.Angeles.City,.Baltimore; Chicag?,the B?xar County
(Texas) HospitalDistrict, and the Jl.f1\rio)lQ?ll)lty (.Inrliana)Hea~th
and HospitalDistrict, BeY?J;ldthesel0 local governrn~nts,tll~flow of
R, & D. fundswas very thinlyspread, In attempting tpinterpret such
inrlicators, 0yqoon reaches tll~ conclusionthat R. & D.activityin 109a]
governments reflects "adati?ns in grantsmanship skills and in, percep
tionsofIbc,,1 officials towal'rls the relevancy, or lack ofit, i)£ It, & D.
inproplem solving. Ho:;vey?r,that may not be the whole story. Other
.factorgp~pbablyin91vdeaIlaversion of Federal R. &, D -, agenciCii to
maJdyg grants of research funds to local governments which have no
track t,ecdrdin th~ R. & j), business, togeth~rWit!' 1\pprehen,sio.J;lsabollt.
accoJintability for fund 'control and concern as well asto rapirl turn
""er,onoc,,1 el.e~terlgoveFmhen,ts.Finally,F"deralagencieshave had
ares,dAaLsens'~Ivitytobypassmg State governments to dealdirectly
withlocal units which may bEl at political odds wifl! ~tatelegislatlfres.
While these variousprejudices are now .outof c1at~,th,!Y.wer¢among'
1inebarrier~Folferli,"al,lo9~lR:&.:b,r,!l,,:ti<?)lShip~,> '" .. .',' ,

!f more recent, survey data were ayallable,they would. probably
show that Eeder"l R . .IC D. funds 1'l1ve accelerated relative to)ocal
,go"ernmentssince thy 1969 ~u~vey.L}<jA4, ER4, and ERDAa~e,the
most likely: sources of these incre,,:ses, together with NSF's ta~geted

flfnding of city consortimns"n~,scie)ltific"dvi~e~~. On the other hand,
the, fiscal crunchwhich has overtakyn maI1Y IOGal~9ye~nments has un
doubterllyle,d to ,!urt,,:ilmentsof local R. & D. inv~~tIIJent.At least one
.case in<poiJ;lhiivdlyesNew Y~rk City, which wiped out its long
standiI1gmultimillibI1dolIarhealtll research program as an economy
move. Inits 1969Jeport;Na~i~nalScience Foundation cited various
"'negl1tiveinfln,enge8". ,,:ffecting\~he leyel of R Aj).activityby 10c1\1
governmimts, inCllldiJ;lg inadequate financial resources, laekpfqualified
scientific personnel, legal restrictions; resistance of departIIJeJ;ltal per
sonnel, ,,:nc] lack.ofSlfpportfroIIJelected officials. "ome of thesebuilt-in
barriers.'h,ave J)e,ci>In¢mo~~ ':J?E~rm~aql~ sin,ce< i969, 'however,' largely
throughpatientahd 10",-key work byth« National Science Foundation
in creating capacity iJ;l.local governments. Having said that, the fact
remains thatAmericanlocalgovern,meJ;lt is stillunderdeveloped coun
try forR. & D. and at least a decade of intensive work would be needed
to' achie"e a substantial differ~nce in 19Cal government effort and
,cl1p\,city." , , , ,
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'iFhis'~Pj,j}ac~;i" s <>n~,"th"t'theC,i,tieS'ca,JJ!!',e,'", e"n,',t,h,ii,sl,list,Sr~()].., jaseVJ'~e,n,',',d,e,d
by the tf"rmatlOn 'O'l'the'T9'roan'Consortmm fur'l'eclfuol'Ogy'lmtlatlves
whichd1lclnoos 21 ilargecities'and61argecqul1tie&--'auscr'oriented
s~te1ll. wllieh' has'1'fSF 'rront-e'nd'£Und~,WhetherPTI,in' the c()ul'$El
ofitOOe, can hang iin'therelongel;ioughto ,begin'to assemble 'a'ggrega:ted
market demand for'~ol~classesof puolic teChn~logy remains to be
scen,'bntthe'potential'for doing it 'isreal enough. Thecontrast with
New Yot-k',s iRAND group-is atel~ingone:inthecas~ofPTIthe
staffinl!isIITedominantly. drawn from pUblic service practitionerswho
havelivedand suffered m 'State, courity.and loca,lgovernments, and
their' faces 'alld'credenti"ls 'are recoglliza11l~to'their clients. They "re
not the 'smooth young 'men speakillg iniequatio~ or discussing "de
cision trees" when'Wey drop m on a'couli~y'exedutivetotalk business,
nor' do they ride in squadears orhattalionchidf's ~arswithcliphoards
on;their laps to 'Chart inefficiencies 'in 'operations. The' emphasis is en
what thecustomer wants, 'not on what isgooil for, him. If no techno
loglcairevolutionat 'theState-locallevelevenesults from F'TI'sef~
forls;theehanees',are that R. &I').willmakeappreciablegai~on the
accumulated 'problems ofbasic public services, 'including the 'problem
of productivity. , , . , , ,',,' " '

'TntJ' STATE' LEGIsLA'Tumis',. . . . . . r .

Acritic':'Ias,pect of in.tergovernmental R. & Il.rela;tions concerns the
capacity, pf ·state,l,egislatmies,]A ,c~ose:l()ok'!'t~he ichangingPutputof
the .Iegislatures will-show.clearly that 'durmg the .Jast five years the
calendars have featured a sharpaise in' ,bills dealing with 'scientific
and-technical .problems, Friom ,a 'standing start, 'the Iegisla;tures have
valured.intoaii ",ren" ,of·,policycoiltroverisy .and uncertainty with' no
pr,eparation to',spe""k,of,The FederalGovefnmerit 'has' been 'largely re
sponsible, as it,hllsspun;off massive legisllltivC'l,ndreg'Ulatory; tasks to
til,e-States,as,iin,pae1ll.entin:g:instnumeutltlities,AA,975,"report (Meeting'
the OhaTlenge) by the NatIonal'ConferenceofrState Legislatures car-,
des ,aIistof;93,exMniP1es,of .rccent Federal: legisla~iolidelegating'r&
sP,on,sibWtY,fo,1',00,,Plementation,' t,otheStates, .including th,e, F:eCfe,!'!If'
CoalMme,Safety A,ctAmendinents,or1965, theN"tural 'Gas Pipeline
Safety Act,0f19,6S; the Clean Air ActAmeril'dm~ntsoH970,the Fed-:
eralW"ter Pollutlen. Control' Act Amendments-of 1972; and theSill";
Drinking Water Act;of i1974. [But evenwithout this 'Shiiweriof Federal
handoffs theSt"tHegisl"tureshTh've 'been <)bli~edto'tackleawide
spectrum of scientific and.technieal.issueatwhiehrhave confronted them
incoastalzone mallagement, energycfacilities sitin'gi'",eather :modill!:
catioll,public ,health"consmner pIiotection;' anden'vironm~ts,l impact
a,ssessment/U.isan.o:verflowing,me~ui;'''',;ei, " " .,','_" ,,'
!While,the' Federal Governmentahasshewnosome "wa:renes~bfthe

wide gap between technological workloads 'and 'j[eg;.shitiv8"capaeity,'
it has not done very much about it. Only the National Science Founda
tion, with its very-modest resources f,;rrinter~()\ierrnHentalprograms,
has been sufficiently concerned to enter the breach. To the National
S",ience'J!'oundation')goes 'the'creditfonidviaficihg isee!imQueyto a,
handfnl.ofSt1tte.legislatures for .demonstration 'proj~tsin~q\lippilig,
these bodies .with basicanalytic staffs 'withthecapabilityofiirvesti-'
glltip.gscielitific,,!ind technicel-issues 'whichihear 'on leglsilltive choices. ,
According to the NOSL study in 1975, about a dozen States now have
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the:$ta~;b,:,d,,<>etoffi,cers eomprisea ,~p,\,ei~[ofe)it'\';tll"p.er~nifi\'3-t1(jni
<;>f th~Anvmg.fore~ F(jr.the modem,lzatIOn'(jf.thepuph(l.I)l,aehlner;y..
Nev,\,rtheless, one ell.~ seareh;theStatepudg(lt. offi,e~SmVll.lllfor ~Vl
.dence ofan urge.to mtegrate J.k.& D,. into-budgeting.and.planning,
¥ew budgetoffi,ecr~llilcVeany.iiIterestin program.planningforR. &p.,.
"ndrar(llsth(lbuq.getofficer whoknows whatR~PApnds arebemg.
'spent in his St"te.The situation has.been capturedadmirably .by.Don-,
ald Axelrod of the Statepnivcrsity of New York' at Albany in the
<{)r~ft.of.ap"perpreJilareq.f(jr al'.N~F\sponso~ed.workshop at the1975:
meeting of;tpe.NatIqI)a;lAssQClatloIl of $tate Budget .Officers, and
from whiehthefollo'Yingisexeerptlld,: ,

• < For all th~ Pl~~~ing activity' there is oni~ sporadic and rragmentery'attentron;
-1u illd~vid_uaLplans:al1.1j'-blldgfit_s to .the.use :()f res,earcll:fl:nd,,~¢~hl101ogy' In solving
the: ,problems' of .the States.:Th~ 8.si:iessl1,lep,LQ+' th~,r9le::of: technology ,is: simply.
notantntegralpart of State planni~g'andbud'getingprocesses. Asfa:r as can be.'
ascertalned.mo' mechanisms have been developed fo',revieWsystematicaUy theen
tire 'spectrumofBtate programs'fn order,todor'ecastthe)im:t>act oftechnology.oni
these .programs, ::toAden,tify(opport~niti.g~,~o.r,th,e. ~ffe,c;tiy,e~ u~~,of'.-t~J;l?-p,ology:_:in':
tl1e.Hg~lt of,~l1eb;ee,ds,of,the,,St~t,e, and, .01\ n,priori,ty,paSis,-,to fund,.and,RPVly tCGh~:
,nologyin, the solution of' specific problems." 0Il1y,'on an .~d .ho~basis.-and primarily'
"in,some,'of the,' health' 'fields, andfn the "use::'of' ;compnte't; tech:q.6Iogy', hav,e!tl1c'!
:Stl1tes formulated' speclflc -crrtena to iP-J.ide .tnem.intne-serectiorior appropriate
-technology.;,There"app.e~rstooe. inadequate .recogrrltion .or. the .need 'tn program
l}lanning ~or' a systematic; ,rigprQus" andbalanced aS~f,ssm~mt,of the .costs, ben'e.,,:

:fits and risks of '~lt~rIiatire te,chnO!ogies, taking into,'uc.c'ount social and econon;lic'
.consequences; 'technical" and'. econ:6inic'feasibility; the' likelihood, of achlevlug
worthwbtle-resultawtthtn a reasonable: time .and the overall: impact on human.
Jb~irigs and.fhephysiea1 envtronment•..< .. '

,The foregoing is a fair statement of.how matters stand.iri thebu'dgeti
.and planning -machinery of the States. Fromtheperspectiveof the;
lbudget,officers, however,.the.scene·.. looksdifferent.. R..& 'D. aresmall'
potatoes in theiState' budget, and-are-the eoncernsofthe>prograI1I'
Jlgencles. Theroleoftheblidget.offi.eer is to analyze themerits.l}f·budget.
requests whichcometo him; and ito defend thegovernor against' be
ing sold a bill.of.goods.in.the guise.of scienceand' technology, Itis also
-the budget officer's business. to. advise the govern?r'and'theageneies'
.on performance..criteria;.,and.'t(j press for higher produetivity' and'
.QQStfl~yings';_';::'::'(')'-i';""':::\ .. ,.:-:-1. ",.::,.":"'J' . -":::'

Scillncea,ild'teehnolbgy, or:more(aeeurately;R~ &, D.i·donotl1ppea':
to theState-budgetofficers.to'be strategie.tools ofthskind that a gov-·

.crnor needs. to'manalie theofficialbusiness-of ,the State" Intheir view,'
R&D, are functions embedded in program requirements,' and they
.are taken..care of by program; administration: A Je\v'years 'age, .the:
writerof this paper a~keda few oft!:e ablest Ofth"State bt;dgetbffiee.rs
'llOwthey wouldutilize a hypothetical ten new analysts Ifthey were
giten thechanee,; and in no ease would they have given priority to

.strengthening theR &D. oversightresonrces of their offices. The writer
later met with. NASBOat oneMits anniial-meetings; and in a
plenary session asked three questionsof the assembled budliet direc
tors; The first-question was how many ofrthe budgetofficersknewwhat,
their State expenditures forR, &D. were. Not one hand was raised.'
The-second questionwas.how many could li'et the information if given
three weeks to do so. Asmgle hand wasralsea~ThefuIalquestlOnwas
howmanvthought the information would be useful, and threehands

-went up hesitantly. Clearly, an innovation such as a State R. &.D;
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Still, vvhen)~hej,nqentiyesarepr~e~t;tAe.Sta~~ and ~e. Feder~
{}oyernmellt can get togetheroIl R&;D. .for.policy planning..The
JPrime illustration probably. is the "Texas Energy.A.dyisory Council
Research Project," established by the Governor to developpolicyop
tions and recommendations in six ellergy areas (1) energy supply stim
ulation-and demand conseryatioIl,.(:3) ellvironmental and noneco
-omic issues, (3) legaland regulatory problems, (4) State R. &.D.
strategies,(5)transPOlrtation technology alternatives, and (6) utiliza
tion of results. Between 1974 and 1975, an apparent total of $1.3 mil.
lion went into the pro] ect,ofwhich .$624,000 carne from Nation. Science
.Foundation's "Research Applied. to NationalNeeds" program. State
agencies put in $345,000, universities $280,000, and private organiza
itions$60,OOO.ACljording to a gratified NSF, the project has paid oli
handsomely, with five.major pieces of State.legislationenacted (geo.
thermaLproduction, utilities regulation, mass transit,energy efficiency
labeling, and machinery for policy management. and coordination).
NSF also. reports that the Texas project reports received national
.attention and were distributed to over 400 organizations including
State "",""neies in 11 States.Seen at a distance, this experience suggests
that a Federal-State R. &. D. relationship .can quickly take shape and
1J.ave. a measurable payoff when the-necessary. factors come into con
vergence: an acute state need.an overriding.national interest, politi•
-cal sensitivity, timing, plentiful funds, and a readiness to utilizere-
-sults, Crisis is always a powerful.motivator for R. &. D.,and it works as
well in intergovernmental relations as in their absence, particularlyif
'llcatalyst.such as a RANN program is available and. on its toes.

.Tfu LIMrrs OF ..&~HNOLOGY .TRANSFER

IntergovernmentaJrelatioIls ..in R,.& D.. are .. complicated enough
without the added myths surrounding them. One of the persistent
myths .isthe..oversellinggf "technology transfer" as a panacea for
S.tate. and local governments, There. indeed is a potential. for sh«ring.
Federal technology with other units of government, but it is a limited
potenti«l, not an open-ended one. It is limited by an.array of factors;
theprincip«Lone.consistin~of the.fact that. federal technology results
from Federal agency requirements, not-from those of Stateand local
users. Other factors includethevdumping" mentality offederal tech.
nology transfer organizations, the absence of competent market re
search as a prerequisite to technology sharing, differences in sophistica
tionbetvveen.sellers and.users, cost.barriers, and failures torecoguize
the long lead times involved in the necessary stages of technology

.
m. odification. an.d. demonstration...A. general a.. p.ppmisalof the accumu.
Iated experience. with intergovernmental technology transfer would
reach the conclusion that it has been disappointing andthat it is not
likely to get very much better under existingpremises and approaches.
While there are examples of successful.spinoff,closeanalysis tends
to show that they are in the.regions of low and intermediate technology
and in functional areas where there..is a close professional aflinity
between Federal and State-local agencies, notably health, highways,
and law. enforcement..The contrast. between j,ntel'governmental tech.
nology transfer on the one hand, and the diffusion of innovationin the
private sector on ,the other, is striking. In the latter case, involving
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tories.us .liacksfbppingcenters ,Ill" R:C& D. sU~.I,J()h ~ndtJchnicai
assistance, ., ," ,. '.' . . .' . '.. ,. '. •. •. .,:
. This argllmentwasfirstadval1ced at the timeoHhe 1972' Message
on Science and Teehnololrt by the Pre~ident;andsmallgestur",swere
made to implement it,wIth commensurately small entlmsiasm..With
ths encouragement?f National-Sciencc Foundation, a Department of
Defense Laboratory'Oonsortiumwas informall,yassembled to 'provide
limited technical servipes to civilian. agencies and state-local govern'
ments, This represents-the only netwo~k in existence,comprising 25
DOD facilities, and subsequently augmented by NASA .and some
civilian agency R. &D.centers, for a combined array of about ,50 facili
ties. Surveying the outputs, one finds thatthe consortium has delivered
technical services-in areas of mine safety, air traffic control, pas~enger
vehicle safety, medical instrum",ntation,fi~econtrol.Taw enforcement,
rehabilitation, andme~ical diagnosis.O!, t~e :State and local side;
some defense labor,,:wrIeshave helped wIth joint research on polhl
tioncontroland abatement. Whilethep.erformanceis less than spectac
ular, it is enough to confirm the utiIity of laboratory inyolvement in'
State and local problem-solving. Ithas.n.?tbeen enough, however, to
stir the Federal policymakers intoaction. Asthings presently stand.,
the Federal1aboratoryconsortiulll isbreathipghard and going no'
place. The predicament h~s been describ~d,,:ccurately in a paper b.)'
She~a!1Ge",,'WhIph ~eads m pa~t as f?llo",s:< .. ' " . .....
,- -Althoug~ ,;t~e;~ is room .ror an expanded';POti',effort, .there ~xistother con..
straining influences., One "is the absenceof inc~llttvesen the part of pOD labora
torY'rt;laIl:ag~rs'tobecomo involved in -techriology transfer actlvttles.v-No extra
recognition or credit, carl ibeexp~eted,: and-only the personal'satisfaction of .havlng
helped alleviate ,~ome: .of oursoctat illsc.i~ ofiet.ep,:~,:* ,:* :recl).l191(~gy·, .trauerer is
viewed, all too often, as, having little, more,. than, Iluisance value ,to .the busy
line manager" *'*-DOD technology transfer todate has been or-lented matuly
toward other Federal, State, and local government institutions as potential
technology users, with fnsufflctent.attentton tcdndustry. This >I< * * stems partially
from trying to avoid situations which may create conflicts of interest .... * * the
tran:$'fer; of; 'publtc-owned 'technology 1;0:1;he,:privatesector 'is' wnere-tue great
premise Df,'DPD,t~chnoIOgytransfer ..~ies.: '" ,<', ',":

",.The problem.ihowever, is .not only missing incentives; Disincentives.
also must be reckonedwith;,The.DOD-civil agencies consortium has
never-gotten off the ground because it has been restrained, even leashed,
by policy rulings. Current DOD policy guidelinesread.this way.:·

: The.'exptmditure. of' :irt-hortse' .effort in aify: orie' 100hribtOTY:~ha.lr be'limited to,,,
3 percent'of·professional.personnel ': *,*,,,,It-:unless'',express approval of the parent
milital"y,departmenUs granted.toexceed this)ip::l.it;.·" r .i ;':,:

.The DOD commitment to support the brokerage' function at the National
Sclence ..Found~tion:shall not exceed ?'ma.n-yea;rs,per yeal" through .fiscal year>
1976; subject 'totlie continued willingness of the Military, Departments to absorb
thecosts~' ,

With suchgrudging gtiid~li#es··as th~se, .the:Fed~tar lah,oratoriesc

are held mcheckfr?m pl'oVIdu;g the tech#'cal servI~ WhIChState
and localgove;:nn,ents could put to ~oodlise. Vast Federal R.& D.
centers 0scupythHterritory?fthe States,unableto contribute to the
needsof·the host-governments because 'of Federal manpower and
budget restrictiong-.-":Pd, in alllikeliho?d, because.ofapprehension or
policymakers that ¢?rrgressional fury1j'ill be turned on. them if the
laboratories are caught 'doing something that has not been formally'

~ , '-- ',' '" , " ,', .'. " . ',' , ,', ",,' ," -- -- ;',.'.' : -- . , ' ;
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'couj:lledcih'il. ,productive way with theState 'and.localusers. This'writer
-believesthatif 'proce88 is 'emJYhasized tas .the key .to .intergovemmcntal
'relations in R ,&Tka'productive role for.State.and-local .governmenta
can.becarefullyworked·outover'tinle, We'liil.vebeenempnasizing the'
wrong. things-e-R, &D, .as a .self'-fulfilling prophecy, State .and local
spending 011 ,R& J)"and technology transfer .as .a species of Federal
surplus property disposal. We do not have much to show for it to date,
nor any reason to expect better results in the future.

If the objective is to expedite and increase the diffusion of know-how
and technology through intergovernmental arrangements, some bar
riers will have to come down and some catalysts be provided. One'
barrier is the idea that "R & D." means high technology; in the case'
Of State and local government it is more likely to mean low or inter
mediate technology. A second barrier is the sparse representation of
State-local operating experience in Federal R&D, agencies, A third
is the lack of incentives for Federal agencies to assign strong weights,
to State and local needs and preferences, relative to Federal mission
requirements, in shaping R&D, programs. A fourth is the poor-to
moderate capacity of many State and local governments for judging
the risks and benefits of applied science and technology, and the inade
quate resources of National Science Foundation for improving their
capacities. And a fifth barrier is the resistance at the Federal level to
making the technical services of its laboratories and technology centers
generously available to State and local governments for joint R. & D.
and problem solving.

In the long run, the largest benefits of Federal R. & D. will result
from enabling State and local governments to exercise meaningful'
leverage on the Federal Govermnent's outlays for R&D. in the civil
areas. If this is going to happen, a process must be introduced which
gives the States and localities an effective voice in programing. This
requires Ieadtimes of 1 to 3 years, and even longer waiting times for
the results to be evaluated and put into practice. If this does not come
as good news, there is no help for it. R&D. have time cycles which,
must be understood, even by elected officials who want answers in time
to impress the voters, Intergovermnental relations in R. & D. are
different from other kinds of intergovermnental relations, and the
reason for it is found in the built-in uncertainty of research and devel
opment. Perhaps this has a lot to do with the unimpressive perform
ance of R&D. as a fast-response remedy to social problems. Put very'
simply, R&D. comes under the head of inmestment, not current
expense. By leveraging the Federal investment, State and local gov
ernments can expect deferred but potentially high yields.

In the shorter run, intergovermnental policy strategies should em
phasize a variety of catalysts for the diffusion of R. & D. into and'
among State and local governments. Primary among them is the'
strengthening of know-how and analytical capacity in the Governors"
planning offices and in the legislatures. "Brokerage" arrangements;
for communication and the matching of users and providers, such as.
the Science and Technology arm of the National Oonference of State
Legislatures, regional cooperative consortiums of States and cities,.
and PTI, are solid candidates for further support and diversification'
with the role of the National Science Foundation being augmented by



:FEDERAL SUPPORT OF R, & D. AGTmVITIES'INTHE
PRIVATE. SECTOR

By EDWIN MANSFIELD .

1. INTRODUOTIO~

This pap~,.,pr"l?'aredfort)J.~ Congre~si()nalRese"r'chS"1'vic,,. atthe
request of theJomt Economic Committeeof the Congress, iscon
-cerned with the following questions : To what extent does the Fed-
-eral Government support research and de"elopmcnt (R. & D.) in
the. private sector lHowisthis support distributed among industries,

.universities, research 'ceIlt~rs, and _other o~gttllizations~Whatincen~
.tives are there for private recipients to control costs or improvethe
-efficiency of federally funded R. &. D..activities! Why is support Of
thiskind regarded as being in.the public inte~est! What measurements

.have been made of the social benefits of additional investments in
'R,&D., both in agriculture and industryl Is there anyevidenceof
an under-i\westmellt .in particulart?,pes of civilian technology! What
mechanisms of government support have been used mother coun
-tries, such as Japan, France, and th" United Kingdom! Tn the lInited
,states' wh."t are the nlaj~r advantages anddisaavant~ge~associated
,nth each of the mechamsms for Federal support of J5r1Vate sector
R. &D. ! What are some possible approaches to illlproving; theeffe<;tive~
ness of Federal programs in' support ()f R.&. D. illtheprivate ..,ectori

Needl""sto. say, we shall ha"eto.treat nll1ny' of theseql1estions
'rather cursorily in order to keep the 'paper toa reasonable .size, F()~
th()se wh.0>yant to pursuesome pqil1ts or issues ill \!lore (ietail, a r"ther
lengthy setof references is incltided.A1s(), to Prevent 'confusion, it is
'important to define at the outset' what we lllean by"researchancL (ie,
velopment"art1 b?,"the private sector." Th.e Natiqnll.1 Syienc" Founda
'tion'sdefinition of research and development is used here. National
:ScienceFoundation.· includes basiC,. researph,~ppliedr.,s~rch,. and
-development as' parts' of research •.and development, Basiy research
is. definecla.s "projects which represent originalinvestigatioIl.tor the
advancement of scientific knowledge and which. do not ha"especifiy
-commeroialtobjectives ** *." 1 A:pp'lied research illcludes "pre>jeciof;
which represent investigation directed todiscovery otnew scientific
l.-no",:"ledge and whichh~vespecificcommerpialobjectiv"s",ithrespect
to either products or processes." 2 Development includ"s"tephnical
acti"ity concerned with nonroutine proplellls which areert2qunter'ed in
'translating research firtdiIlgs or other general scientificlnlO>yledg!,-into
products or processes..It. does not include. r?utinetechnical services
to cu~tqm"rs*** [or 'lu"lity control, routine product.testiIlg, mar
'ket research, salespro'motion, or sales .service]." • As for the private

:;. 7 o ee. National Sci,ene£!, Foundation, :Me~h'(Jdologiiot; .Stat;8tic8 on-Research, and,:Develov~
~~~~i~~;59;\P. ~~H. ",' - H , -- - -, - .-

·'~lbtd. . . '-/i:
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petrol~um,arJg, rJbb~r,)Jriri.~ry'ri;e*1i.,ftlidf60dinihistrie:;., ,m,o,{g
others, the percentage of R.. &;D.pidormance that is federally fi
nanced is much smaller. Thus, just as federally financed R. &; D. is con
centrated ina few areas, so federally financed R. &; D. tends to be con
centrated in a relatively few industries;

TABLE 1.-80URCES OF RESEARCH "AND."OEVEloPMHil'.JUNDS.AND PERFOR'MERS6¥;'RESE:ARCH"AN'O
. DEVELOPMENT -BYSECTOR,-UNITED STATES, -1974

-lin millions ofdollarsI

Research-and.Development perrcrmence

-scurce of R:,'& D. funds
Federal

Government Industry

Colleges
. and

-unlversttles

Other
nonprofit

organizations' 'Totat'

16,,955
13,916

68'
491

32"04522,020 '

12,883 1852
96 120

·683 '~~~n~~_~:';:":~ ••"
mnnm._n_____ 211 280

"3~',873 ' 1,'2524,900Total~P_P_. ._n ••••n_.··

federal Government "_. '~~ ~~~~ - -4;900 . _18;320

b~1~~~ry i;iiijunTvers1ti~S~====.;::: ::::::::::~::'::: _.;.._.~~~'-~~~-
other nonprofit organizations:-_:..::..:.:..:.. :..:'•••:,:.:,.~_:_:,_~,======::.:

1965
,

1970 197~

7,179 "8';067' '8,703
i4,~~ 3,597' ': ~:'~~~1;164

372 590 .',705
,213

'~~~t' 509
198 607
281 ' 341 ,405
169 , 239 288
42 144 "154
19 . 94 126

Function

'N'ationaldefen~e~ p ~..: _ 0 •• _ h 0 U U ~ 0 m_.'.:n ~~~,;i lL~l_,~:~~ '_'
'Space.,; _. ~~i._ ~_, ~~~ ..~ ~~;, ~l_ ~_:.__~._ -.'''; ~.~.: ~~. _'~.'~~'~~ ~:~:-::. _:..,~._"' .'~~';'

Health.~ 0 e.~ ~ ••. ~·e- ~~,~ ,+" _~••~"'~ ·e·,- n ·e·,·~ .,~ ~~•• _,~~'~ .,,-.~~,.,~~
Advancement of ,science and technology... _",~~,Ch~.'.'-d:"_':~~_,~~~·~:'__
:Environment_.,_.._,_,_,_':_,~~.:_~,:.,.c::";~u~-:~~_c-:,_-:,,- ~- -: ~ ,-,- ,~'- ~ "' ~ -- T -: ~ ~
Transncrteticn., .•.•. . __ .~ _~ ~_ ~n. __ • ;._n. __ • _ n~',;," __ .~.~.h.~

~~~~r~lt~r~~~~S_i~~~~~~~~~~:~o~:~~~~==~=~'======~:=::~::~~:~::::::~~:'::
'tccnomic security. . __ . .~._ •• __ n __n_. n __n __ n. n_ n __n_

IEducationun_n_n__•• _•. __.~_hou __n_. __ ._n.n_nn_n_n.n

! Includes associated, federally funded research and development centers. According to the National
screnee Foundation,' such,centers accounted for about,$600,OOO,QOO of Fede~a',R; & D., obligations,administered
:by industry, about $800,000,000 of Federal R. & D. obligations adrninisteredby colleges and universities, and
.about' $200,000,000 of' Federal 'R;·& D. 'obligations,' administered by :other:nonprofit organizations.

Source:' 'N~'tional ScienceFoundatton, "National' Patterns';d'f R.'&',0.: Resourcesi":Washingtoni:1975. _

lA'BlE 2,L "FEliERAL'RESEARCH 'AND 'DEVELOPMENT' EXPENDITURES 'FORSEtECTED: fUNCTIONS, '1965
-. -, ", 1970 AND 197:2 ['

(In'millions,of dollars)

To'bl;Industrial'COlleges and
, fitms univers,it!8S _I:~~~~nl:u;a\i;',Agency

Source:"Sdence,'lndical6rs,;'Nati'ori~1 s~i~A~~' Fo,u-,id1~ihh';'i973'~ ,..,

iABlE 3,-fEDERAl OBLIGATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT IN MAJOR AGENCIES, BY PERFORMER
, ,,' "F1SCALYEAR:l97:3~'-" >, , •

,n~ ~ilIions'o(dilllars)

361'
,,228

',8,774
;1,957,

256
381

.,1,3.7.5
3,275

526

'17,7~l

90
42..

219
1,002

30
20
89

130
435

21126

2
51:

5,734
", :94

64
; 185

. 238
2,'077

6

8;683

ii~8!'
'123, '

2,'421
;',' 370

,Hij'
16

899,
~.hu_~. __n_nn_ ,20' ,

'4[.5,9.8 "':

ID'epartine:;nt'of'Agr'icuitti;rL.i~. _:~ •. __ .~~L_:~~~ o~21.:1l '
Department-of cemmeree.v.v,c, _~_';~'•• ~~.:; ... e~"_ .•~,.";_\
~Departrnent,of Defense,_-: ~ e. _._~_ ~ __ d _ m,~ ~~,~ n_
:,Department-of Health;Education, and,Welfare.:.......c.,
-nepartmentof:the,Interior.. -r ~.~ -~-'. ~T~ ~~'.- -r- -r-rr
mepartmentof Transportation. u _.-.c. n ~:enn~..~ _~.
Atomic Energy' Comrn,ission 2,;~,;'~,; ~ ~ _ ~'-... _ ".~ ~_~~ c~~'" ..
National Aerona~tics.and Spa~~ Administration-_n_n~~'~

'National Science foundation.,;_':.~,

.Tota(':n,~~,~,_"jL. ~,__ z::~.£~~ u ~~';'.'_~_ -'--o'niu-

':1 Theseflgureswere'estitnated in late 1972.':·::':, -; ;!"
JNowEl!ergyResearchandQevelopmentAdmini~tra~ion;"".", ",',., "," " i'", ", ' "

'3 Almost $l,OOO,OOO~OOO was spent in federally-financed. research'and development centers,administered by firmsor
'liniversj~jes<" :_,:' " ',< ..--; i" ::~':>'" ':::::", ...:;'

Source: "F~der~1 Funds for Research, Developme~t; a~d Oth'e; Sci~ntific ActiVities," tlati'onal Science foundatio~;
.1972,:
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challgein tlie;private .sector but inthe'public'sector.Although there IS·
unquestionably some beneficialspillover, thebenefitsto the private sec"
tor seem decidedly; lessthan if.thefunds were-spent directly onprivate:
sector', problems.';« '. ' " .

TABLE 5.-Total Federal obl,1U,a:t~f!,'1J~jpr,rt. ~,P:!pF~l3-'40 Itniversitie8 and colleges-
receivingtheldrgest amounts, 1973 1

""R(ink(inaUhibe'r8ity~-'; '" '.', MiUioh'$ '1--' !" -iRatik: and..'1tniviirsiti/'·' ':"Miliions
,',_ ....., ""_... ,, _' , •._'_. ,_,0_'_'_" _.... ",' _',_(,'_ , "':, ',_, .. ",.:. ",'" ..-; i--,'._ ,', ;.; _,: ('( ..-. i '>,1. MIT"""__~__~ ~__." " $114 21. USO,,; __._.__• """__, ._$_2
12 .. University of Oalttomta, 'San: ,·22 < Uniyel'sity'of:California,- San

;~~F~~Jg=====am===E==. U'~~,' g%~~:{~:~;===;==;====;=;==~[
~5: University of Washington...:.:. 45' 25 'Rochester _.-'-_....: .... ;.._....::.: "..:.:._~ In
Ji UniverfSity:of Wj.~cpll.sin,. 26 Yesl~iya,,:.;,,,,,,,,,_.;..,:.;,,,_'_,,,,-",,,_,.,...,..~.;..:- 19:-

'"7', :U~~i~~~,:~,;=;=;,;,===,=:,==~,=,=: ';:1, ~~ ~~}4~~e~;=,=======,======:,=~: .i:~
'S, Berkeley '.L_.:__:-__... ~--.:..,;. .41 29 University, of MfamL.,.'__'__.., lS'
"9' Columbia.,';':'::"_:_";:";::";;';;'':'"-'::''':';';';':'",;_' 41 30 Unlverstty.of Texas, austin; l(j:,
10 Michigan .. ~,;,_",;_:-",,,,_~~,,,,,.,...,..,,,,~~.,.. 37 ,31, UniverSity , or Oaliromta,
~1 John,~,Elo,pkiP:S'-:~'~_:-""_--:7""_ ;35 ""J?8:Yis:,,~-~,..~----:...---:-.,..':...,...,.., 16-,
12M~nnes?ta" --~;--~~:--:---,:-:"'7~ ':32 32 , TItan' ;':-.,...,..-::.,...,..,j-"7:_~-"':_""7-"'i"";- to
13 'Cor~ell- ,~:7-:,:--":,.,..,-:";"--:-,---:--7~ 31 33 P~ttsb~rgl} -~-7L'7-:-,--:-'-':'--~-_',' 16. .
14 Chicago, ,__~.:...;"-_..;_.:..__.:...;__J~ . 81 34. 'Penn ;State_'_..:.::...:.__-' ~ :. '16,
15. Yale! cc._.-c-c-e••-c"-cc~.- 8085 :U~G c_""~__~c".cLc~_Q;_·c' ,. 15
1U P~nn~ylva~~a '-:-..,.,..,.,...,•.;..,..-.,..-...;~-.,.. 29 36, ;llay1.or''''''''''''''''':-:-::--:_,-::::-.,..:-:-_-:.,..7-:_ ,;t~
i7 Uni~;ersity Of}~U~Oi~'-:,: :",' 37 '"Io\~,a,' -~'7"":-:-::-::-,-,":-""7:'''''-'''''-:'''7 '1:':t:.

" ,Ur~an~,,';'-:.,..,,:"-,'::__-:-...,..-,;.-:7'~:.', . 28 38 . Ga'se:.We,sterri,.,.._7 ,:-:-~;;.:...:....:. 14
18 ),NYU ,:..:.:.,..;._:_.:.L·,:.:......:._'-..:. __ .::..:. e-. '25' '39' Northwestern ,'..: :..._____ 14
1,9: "Washtngton; ,pnivetf3it:r_'~_: ~r: n ::.'.8 40 - Hawaii. ,~~-,__...;~...;.L;;;,,,,;,,,;_:,,,<-,-'J:::'.;;; 14
~~ .o,hio ,Sta,e"CCCCc"-c+c,cccc,- , 22

.~ 9~ couree, :not:aJ1.ofthese,,:un,iverslUe's, and. colleges are, .ln 'thep,dva te .sector.. Accordiilg,
to 'the"NatibmiI' Bcien'ce',-Foundation;about '40: percent -or total Federal' obligations' went
toyrivate- colleges flndun~ve'l'sitie,s;:,,' , . ," . " '
","SO~!l~E':',National,Science' ,F0lJ,ndatton, :Feaeral',Support to, "UniversIties,';Colleges; 'and:·
Sele'cted Nonprofit Organizations', Wasliihgton, 1975.',;',,; : ',:: 'J

",Tno~lter ca.s~s"therationale forlarge feder~lIyfinalicedR. &0 D. e,,
pellditllr~sissome form.of market failure: In-the caseof.energy, for,
example, )thasbeen, claimed that the social returns from energy
R. ~ .p'.,e."c""d,j;he.wivaj;eretll1'ns.be~useofthe difficulties faced- by
afitP',in,itppropriatmg thesocialhenefits from its R. & D. Also, it has
?""n aygnecl.;j;hat .riskavcrsion Onthe part of firms may.Ieadtoan.
ll'}d~r',ln!l)"!3tm.~nt{frOm,soyi~ty'spointof view) in Ri.' &D;'Frirther;
the availllbility, ofenergy.isfrequentlylinked to our.national security'"
In thecaseofagrdculture, the fact that farms arerelativelysmall pro-.
ductive units -has been used to justify federally financedR.!& D; The
a.rgn1D:ellt tha.tfarms .are toosmallto engage in an efficient'R.&D;·
effort .certainly, .was. more .compelling when, there -were rfewer: and
slpaller, indlls~rie,s supplyin~'agriculture. But-according to many ex
perts, th~restl~lSllemto ltelmportantasp~ets.offarmingthat'are not
reflectedin obviousmarkets for these suppliers, ,;,.,. '
; Finally" aswe sawin table2,somei federallyfinanced R& ,D: is
directe<f toward th~ ge~eraladvance of .scienceand tecI~lOlogy. Such
expenditures seem.justified because the private sector-will almost-car
taiJll;y invest, less, than, is socially optimal .inbasic. research. This is,

, See Mansfleld : {215]; .p'p'-,::224~28.M8thematica· [313J ... has'car,ried .out a study,"based"on
the sort oftec:hniQ1!es dtscuseed in- section 6, (and illustrated in, figure ,1,)\ 'to esttmntetna
returns to the civ~hap,e,c9n,O,Illy):rom.,sev:er,a~ll'fASA.,innovations.: ~lle,:,results:lndic:ate that
these iI!novatlons'resnltM'hY helieflb' to the ctvntan economy amounting to about'$T btfjtcn,

a For example, see Tilton [60].
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Regulation .J'

. ,~h~ it";X 1a""s pt<\Yid~sOlne~t;IDiul)l~f~~, ~1.f;~t~r:R'.,~ .D., lfth~
tax.treetment ofinyestmeritoinplant .and equipment and. inR., & .p,.;
were .neutral-in: terms' of its oeffeotson.iucentives, R,., &)).; would-be
classified' .as-a capital. .investment.iand .depreciated ,Over ,its, useful
life.clnstead; our tax laws allow ll...&,D. expenditures. to 'l;>e ,treated
as currentexpenses, whichmeans.thatthey-aremade n;wre profitable
relative .to other forms .of investmellt.,An<>therprqy1si8u ,qf the In
ternal Revenue Code allows the sale of patents to be taxed at capital
gains rates (which generally .are Iower than ordinary rates), even
H the person I!? a professional inventor and in the business of making
a],i,q.'S~n~p.g;patentable inventions.v .".

Thei'Pat~nt System;
;;:;-:'i'!'.-'"ij 'i,":;':': ;L-.:rn::i;o),'.':, :,", :-':~'')e:)-~':';'--i'>i_''j: -'::'.-:, e:' ;:,";r)":'!!}!

:.The ,U$, patent-Iaws grant.an-inventorexclusive .controlover, tb,e
use ,of his inYl\fiti8n fo)',l'i' years" in eXjJh",jlge .fonhis .making, til!'.
invention public knowledge, .Proponents.of thepatentsystemargjl!"
that,t)lcse,'laws, are an, important., incentive. forinveution, ;inl)o"
vation, and early disclosure of new technology, Crit.icsof the .pa,tel)i{
system stress the social coste arising from monopoly and question
the importance of patents as.anincentivein-many parts of the modern
economy. F~w critics, however, would go so far as to say that the
patent sy~tcnidoesnotencourag~additiOlialR.&.Drin .atIeast some
paDtl3'ofcoi1l"cconomy;lO.·, ,, '
'j" '

l6uril.gedcWher~"el·ipoSsib1e.iAlthotigh' these steps' wlll.notsolvethe;
problem;theywillcert.ainlybe:li; step in:'the right direction",'

~-';f<' _ _ _" _ ':.J -"i-'JFf;j- "

, "i 4; :PATENTS; ,TMcINCl<JNTlVES,' ""'DiOTii>JR'.iExISTINOdloLIOY
INSTRUMENTS

" ,
Federal contracts and grantSfo~R. & D. are by no means the

only way inwhich the Federal Gi'vermnentcurrently suPl'ortS%&D.
activities hi 'the ptivate .seetor. In this section, wepiovidea.brief.
(and necessarily sketchy) des~~ir:tionofson'leofthe other important
ways' ·thattheFederalGovernn'leilt'l'rovides' such snpport..»

, Someaspects~};F~d~~:~l>regulation seemt~enqourage R. &p;
nctivities in the private sector. For example, with regard, to the air"
lines, it hasfrequeatly.beenconeluded that attempts to keep .prices
above the, competitive equilibrium level have restilted in, a high rate,
perhaps too higharate"oftechnoIQgical change andinnovation, Ob
viously, however, tliis is not true of all regulated industries, For.
example, in the railroad industry, it is frequently claimed thj!t .reg)!
lation has dampened research and;innov",tion\;e.g."in·,thecaseofthe
Rig John covered hopper grainc"r$iI>q~Bjt,~T$cqnt~tudie:l,ofthe
Averch-Johnson effect, re.g)!la,tory lag, and a variety of other relevant

9But the competition obviously should be real, Dot just a-facade, The encouragement of
manr proposals that have no- chance of befng accepted to give the appearance of eempe
ttttnn merely results tn additional social waste. See [281.

HI see Markham [31J 'and,Scherer, [56]. For a British study~,see C. 'l'Q71or and Z., Sll·
beraton; The Economic Effect8 oj the Patent SV8tem, Cambridge, 1973.

-naeeWeldenbaum [62}.
70-801-76--7
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<>. '. THE BAStC ECONOMICS OF·GOVER~MR>1'Ts'UrpORT ()F CIVILfAN. .'. . .'fib!iNor1Jaf . . . .

'. -' _,',' ,-~. ".:'J,.;' ', __ ' ," ,,' --_- _:. :
'In: reoohtyeWfS' edo1iofuists.h\tvemade si)moa,ttemptto deU,'rtnilil'.,

on:the basis o'f'gJiierfJ,].ec6liotrlip theory;'Y~ether'it is li)i:e1:v tlhl~'ex.
istingFedefulpr6gramsJiIlsu?por'!1' Of'elvl'l:~.an'teehnolog,yar~. a,~'\
quase; lfiCthis s(j(jti'on' 'we'suuunarize s~lIle!>Ith,\argumentshearlIl!go~
1Jhis"l'l1~iOh\'Fd'b\iid'h'Witli"it,is'gener,,;llY' Wgreed' tliat,. becau~eIt is
oftendifflculf ror firfuil. t6:,\,p~r&pri~te~heBeliefitsthat'sooiettre~ives
fromne:w tech'li'olOltY', tb'ete; mat beatiiri'denby ~ortb?'fe", resoprce~
tobs'dsvoted tb'th,CdeveIOpnieritof he~teeh'rioldgJ" Itls,also.generally
agreedthatths eictieiit towhich these 'beheHtSare avpro'priit]j~,\isprob.
"bly related totlie' extelit. of'conipemitiOtl[c£aced by the 'potell'tial,tiJ.
irdvatwwlid,t" the-kind' of Tesearbli'or de\felol'iliiln.taothrity 'inques.
tiofi.lnpartielllar,'the niorecbml'etitibli' thsrElis' arid, the lIlore basip
ithe,in'Mmittiolii:ths ,lessaippropl'lable it·isli~eIY.',t6be-,,~oweycr" this
argl1nient 'i~blnil1i<\d somew4ltt 'by;tlie' .obvious'facit 'thl1tsom,\.iln~en,
tiveaEltivity is'cati'iedon''With little'ornoeco~olIlicmotiv~:()t¢aply,,'i1',
venwr~'lLnatS<ihliologists.are .' riot ili?ti;v'a'tsd" solely' by. do'llars and
-cents:, -..,...-.,:'';'._.:--;.'-:",- :,'. ,,', .." '"',,, __-,',,-,:.,-:~,,-'::<:;,_->':

EcorrortrlstssllllliHo agre'e tliat;lbS<iauseR"cIbP.isat~!~~iy"lyrisli:Y
activity, thsremayb"ateildeiidy 'fdrfirlIls~oi1';r.,stt?Olittl" ii.\it, give,!
,that many firms. seem i?be,aver~e to risk' and that the"" ar"onl:r
limited 'and: irb.pede0tways'toShift risll:' ()nthei;lie.h'\@"iffirii)s ar"
;big erroughso that th,lirRi &D: progrrenijsreason1ihl:i' laritecR'm
prered to: particuhjj.'projects;1'tnc~rt:aint:y is'. likely.toM h~nd.\ed;mor¢
efl'eetiv"ly: .Onthe other.hand, sirice.tlie threat of domP¢titiyein;noyaC
.tion iSJaniUII!ortitntstiilitili1s to make finris more ",illilig tq acc"p;tthe
uncertaiinties. involved in.It &.I)"thei~ are (jB"ii>usdisfJ,~vantages. in
fitlns beeomingtoolWrge Matii'e '?'the' tOtal filar)i:e,t,IIl any ,\v"llf, i.t
seems !0 b~ geneTally ltgteed thWt'the,riskin<lS~pI~. &P,is lili:el:y: to
result In less R &D. th'im may be,soclallY?l'tlm~!; , ..,.. ",., '. , ....

Still' another' reason why tberomaybea~llild,\~iliVestmoiit.in
particula» kinds oLK &D. is th~ttheYm.ay'J:je characteTizeclbysig,
nificant 'indivisibilitles. In.other~ords, th":i'mayJ:j.e,eha~'1Cterized
by economies of-scale thait Vreyent small oI'/~an'izatip1'~ from under
takilngthemefficiently. Thisar,Q;Jimet:t,~eemsIIlMhlIlpre applicable
to development than toresearch. It IS ImPOrtant to.r,\CO~l~,\ Wat,
while firmsmay have i? be a certain minimum scale tod()lIlltnYlrinds Of
R.& D. efl'"otlvely, this scalelIlaY' be a relatIvely slIlalls)lare of the
markekFurtherlIlore,it is 5mport~nt to r~c?~ize,that small firms
h~vebeell responsible for manY'import!1iIt iIln?vati?nS,1Vhil"many
bigfirms·lta've 'coll"entr",ted 'drllnor" niinor.·imprOyel~~ritin;nwatio~s,
Nonetheleslj;'be9JIT]"g .these qualifications in :rnjp.d,)tis()J'tenargtled
that some-industries are so fragmented, theycallliot doth,e.pro.P.er
am6nilt·of'R.:&D'." '. .... '" ' .. '" .".' ,.... ..

III For a dtecueston of the considerations involved in this and the previous two para.
graphs, see Noll [46]. -._._ .. ,._,.. _ow

J8!
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.6. MEAStrnEMENT OF SOCIAL BENEFITS FRO~ NEW TECHNOLOGY:'. . . '" ' , .." AGim:niLTuRE • ' . '

','Since we cannot rely solely Ona pnon theorizing to tell use whether
there is an underinve:stment in R.,& D.in the private sector. (andif
so,iwhere it is most severe), we nmst',tuTIl to, the availableempirical
studiesohhe returns fromR, &; D. of various types. These results
should. pr()vide' some inforniation~oll~einingwha~:society-hasreceived
·from various forms of.R. & D. investment in the past. Of course.fhere
&re'avariety 'of problelns in measnring the social benefits from new
technology. Any innovation,particularl;y'" a major one, has effects on
many firms and •industries, and it obviouslyIsdifficult 'to 'evaluate
each one and sum them up properly. Nonetheless, economists .have
devised techniques .thacshould provideatleastroughestinlates of
the sociaLrliteof return from particular! innovations, assuming that
the.innovaticus can be reg&rdedasbasi"allyresourcccsavinginnature.
" Toestimt1tethe social benefits from an innovation, economists-have

used a 'model of the following sort. H theinnovt1tion, results ina,shift
downward in· the supplycurve for a product (suchasfromSjto.S, in
figarel )', they 'liaveused the area under the product's .demand curve
(DD') between the two supplycurves-c-that is;ABCEinfigarel~as

.", measure of the social benefit during. the relevant time period-from
the innovation. Hall' other prices remain constant, this 'area equals
the social.value •of' the additional quantityof the product plus the
socialvalue.of theresources saved as a consequence of theinnovatiom
'I'hus.iif one compares the 'streair"ofR &; D. inputs relating; to the
'innovation 'with the .stl~eanl,of a' sociaf benefits measuredinthis 'way,
it is possible to estimate the social rate of return from the R&D.
investment.v..

',Prtce

o

"~~",,,;;,: ' ,

' , ,

' , V"
: " , ...~- •• $,
~~~'-:_-:"-':_-;""""~-'- '~-,."-.. - ' .. '. '. . .- " . ', .. - ' .

• ,cO.- J '..,/ • " . "~• .,,"'z...... ..s 2-' //'>" .' ._~...'~ ". b. l:.',,,,,,.,,lOr" " ..'~~,
I
lr'.-'

"j..:

':FJ:~JR~>i.~M~a'~rireilieIlt 6f -Soeiai '~eh~fitrfiJni 'T~hnoiogicai: Innovat1pu.
.-, .-.-.- '," ,',' •. i! .'. "" ,,' .,,'- .- .:,.-'., .-, ,", ,.' ."'"

18 See Mishan [36] and E. Mansfield. "Case Studies of the Measurement of-Benefits-from
Scientific Information and Technological Innovation." 'presented attbe F,1rat U.S.-U.S.S.R.
Symposium on the Economics of Informatton. Leningrad, 1975. .-

, '~"<-'-
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'percent; A,lothersttidy; :!.Iy iffi"ehson;" uses time"series data: t,Yestjmate
the marginalr,,:te' of·returnfrom·agricu~turaJ;iR& R, ·the .result
being '57 percent. AIso,Petersi>ir's study of poultry R.& D;'t indicates
that the marginwlrateoh,eturnror this type of'agriculturabR. & D.
is about 50.pereent.Bchultz's study indicates a-marginai rate-of return
'i>f4Zpew.ent.'" . ,. :'" ' '.:' '

In sum, every study carried out to .date. se~mst(l indicaestbat-the
average sooiaLrate!.oI'return 'IromligricultUl;";] R. '&D; tends to' be
very high; The marginal social rateof ~turnfiomagriculturwlR. &D;
also ~emstobehigh, generally in :the iireighborhoodol400 to 50 per
cent. Ofcourse, 'as stressedabove.rthese.studies are based ona number
of .simplifications; •and it, would ,be :ve.1Trlsky: to attach too-much
significance-to themvsince they are Tougliatbest; All that can be s"ijl
is that the available evidence, lor 'wha,t it maybe' worth,' suggests

:that therate of return from agricultural R; &D. has been high.

7. MEAStrnEMENT OF SOCIAL BENEFITS FROM NEW TECHNOLOGY:
. INbusTm! '.

lIaVlug S)l!1l1Il;ri~<?!d :th~a.'\TailltpJ" .r';JI~s"on""rn.iIiitli~~~i"l.rate
of return. :l'rpmR. <$ D. ill a.gricultljre, we must nowpwvi,de th"same
,information ,:1'01' industry. Recently, a study was J¥ade by Mansfield,
Rapoport, Romee., Wa.gner; and 'j3,eardsleY" ol the returns from 17
specifrcindustri~ innovations. Thes,einnovatiells occ"rred in.avariety
of industries, ,iricludillg primary. metals,machine tools, industrial
controls, construction, drilling, paper, thread, he.atinge'luipmel).t. ole<J
tronics, chemicals, andhousehold cleaners, 'rAcy occurred in firms of
quite differen~ sizes. Most of th,elU",re PI ,,:yeptge0.r rq1\tjrieiI)lpPf1;
allee,!l'pt,tll"'J<l.r; breakthroughs, Alth«ugh tAe.S>1:mpll'ciJ,llll(lt be .,re
ga.r<ied pS i"",ndonily chosen, there is.no q!>vious indication that it is
,bi.a~t(lwa.rd very profitable innovations (socially 01' privately) or
rel"'t,iy"lY.1l1lpm!i¥b~~Plles.,<J;" ' '.'" '"", c> .• ••• 'C".',
',!,o db~ain sp«i",1 f#esol return from'rlie inve~tmelfts.illeachof these
•innovations, my colleagues and I used a.,modelsqme~hat like .that des
cril;>e~ in figur~l, except, thllit we ~f'telfded the analysis to 'include the
pricing 'behavior of the innovator, the effects Ollq,ispla<;edp"<>.d,,cts,
and tl1e;cpstsofuneommercialized R,.&,J), and (ll R,,&p.don~<>.utside
the. lnn?"ating ,organization. The results indica.t~th",~the median
.social fateof return from the. investmelft ~n.these illll()yationswas..5f)
percent,", "ery, h~ghfigure. On the pther;ha.nd, th~lllfdianprivate rate
.of.return wasZ5.: percent.'. ,(In ~nte"pr~tjngth~.!:atter,figpre, .iti~ i",,!-
'PP~tantto .n?ts tliat .these are.before-tax returns '",nd ,tll",t,nnPYatlon IS

>1: l"s¥:Y.l\ctjV1ty·.lc" ", . '.. ••.. . 'c", ",.'-.' ",' .,,', r., ..... ,"" ' ..":
'.",Ii).. addition, my ~neaguesap.d,.I.pbt>1:ined."ery;ricl;'aIl,d,lietailed
Aata¢c;>ncernilfgtlie. returns from theillnoYatiyeactivities{frpm 1960
to1~7Z).pI olf~ of .theNation's largestfirms, Foreachyea.r, this firm
has m.adeacareful inventory of .tJ:e.techrrolc;>giCl\Llnn<>.Vp,tiolfs.,a~isi'lg
f,rom *,R,. &. D·)\lfd. related actmt;es"a.)lq it .h,asmaqe.det",iledestl
lllates ,or.the effectof.each of these.innovations on its profit stream. W~

, ' .' .' ," '-, '. .-'i .. , "".'.'.'.'.', .' _.".'.' .' .', J '. .' _'"" .' __ • .' .',.-.','.' ", .' , '"

-
~ see Evenson ~10J. ,1.-),_.'0:.,'\.' f.,-.'~/.'l."F;"!.'.·' . '-.See Peterson 54]. ; ,,;: I .j '-;"i,",-';,' .'
mSee Schultz [ 8J. '. ..,-," ,,;·:,r.·.•i, ,T .' _."

26 See [29]. Part of the relevant material w1ll appear in E. Mai:l.sfield.,'J:~'Rapop_ort; A.
Romeo, S. Wagner" and G. Beardsley, "SocIal and Private Return from-'Industrial.J:nnova~
tions," Quarterly %urnal ol.Elconomic31 forthcoming issue. . ,
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be veryhigb. Moreover, the marginal social rate of-return: also seems
high,~enerally in the neighborhood o£30-'50 percent. As in the case
of agrIculture, there area variety of very important problems and
limitations inherent in each of these studies. Certainly, they 'are very
frail reedsonwhich to basepolicyconolusions. But recognizing this
fact,' it nonetheless' is.remarlrable.fhat; 'so.many .independent-atudies
based on somany types of dati resultin so consistent a setof conclu
sions.

fl;

8. ThiECJn.NIsMs OF GOVERN~NT. SUPPORT IN' OTHER COUNTRIES .

',' H~ViIlg discussed the a;~iJable.evidence bearing. on whether or not
there may be an under-investment in Civilian R. & D. of various kinds,
we.turn now to a briefdescription of some of thsmechanisms used in
three other countries-e-the United.Kingdom;cFrance,and J apan-s-to
SII1'pOrtR.&D. in the private sector;

VnitedKmgrl;om'

Like the Unit~d st~t~, theUllitl'.cl Kingdomliail <1e~oted a large
shareofitsgovernment R..& D. expelldituresto defense andatomic
energy (tab~e6).At thesame time, however, it hastried in 'a variety of
ways to support civilian technology lLS well. 'The National Research
and Development Corporation is a public corporation that supports the
developmentofinnovations by paying part orall of the development
costs, licenses firms to exploit public sector innovations.urid enters into
joint ventures with private firms. The British Government :provides
fin-ancialsupport for sInall firms, research. associations, and umversities
to further the practicalapplications of res~ar(jh.'RElGently,the level of
this support approximated $10 million per year. In 1970 it spent about
$10 million to support research associations, III addition, it has engaged
in large programs of grants to.industry for research on processes, pro
vided "launching aid" for the deve!<lpment. of civilian .aircraft.and
engines, and lentadvanced machine tools withoutfee to potential pur-
chasers'-ol:'-users.~·,: _ ',_ ::,:,,:. ,'_,;-: :":,'

Alth01,1gh it is difficult to evaluate.programsof this sort, there seems
tobeawidespread feeling that Britain's programshave not been very
successful. This is often attributed, at least in part, to the fact that
the Government hasbeen too inclined to assume the entrepreneurial
ro.le 'an.<1. to engage I..in-commercial devel.o...p.ment activities. The Gov.ern
ment has tendedto.commit itself to.thefull-scale development of par.
ticular technologies too soon and too massively, In.other 'words, accord
ing to manyexperts in the United Kingdom 'and elsewhere, the British.
Government has tended to engage in activities that might better.. have
been left to the private sector."

France

There have been a number of French programs to support Civilian
technology, particularly in high technology fields or in fields thought
to be important for industrial independence. There have boon "'.the
Hlatic action programs," meant to coordinate applied work-in inter-

~a eee Hollomon and Associates [201.
&3See Gilpin [13].
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TABLE G.-PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION Of. PUBLIC RE$EARCfI AND DEVElOPfIolENT EXPENDIT.URE~DEVOTED TO
~.- " ,- - - ',- - - Vi\RldUSFUNGTIONS,1968'~9-

100
10,0
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Tatall

" Oth~r '
including

un.iversi.tes'::

/

;Welfare,
health,

envlrcnment '
ECdnomlc;: '

agriculture,
manufactllri~g

: :.: . 'c',', .. -:.i:""':' ;
l~e,~a s,eoI rou~djng_err_ors, l~e.tl1s s0!11e~im.esAo not sum tc tctat•

.cSo~~ceOECD Sit~~i~tics, as :qu9te~_,in Gilpin (13].

c6Lirit,ry

United 'States;..'. ~-;.:,~~~_-,__ "
canada, __ ~"7~"~~"·-: __ ~~~~
Belgiu m_''; ........_n_n_"_._
United: KingdorTI_~~_7·:· -7.--~

Norway7-: 7~_~ ~ 7~~·77~77-· 7~J aparr~ ·".•_:'__-__ "~",_. ·

~~t~~~ra:nd~-~~:::tl::E:::;C·:
Fran~e:~__~~ .."~--.:-~7 '" ..--~" ,_

TABU7.-:-:-RESEARCH ANDOEV~lOPMENT EXPENDITURE$. ASA~PERC'ENTAGE OF,;GROSS:NATlONAl PRODUCTi,1969,

Country Total R. & D. Nonmilitary R.& D.

~~I::~ ~;~~dsoni::::::::::::z.;::::::::-::.::::':::::::::::'Z::CC::'j::£CEC
}~~~~e:::=,:=::::::::;====:::::,::~=:::::=,:====:::,::,:::==;=::::===;:,::.= ..:::
West Germany_"_ •• ~.~"U" _nd." n" _n ",n." _n n_.d. n_" _ •• _ n_ n," ••,__

·Soure'a: Scie:ncka rid iTebh~blogy AgeneYi 'Japan, as qtioted by,Peck:(51J;

I.,
1.7
1.5
I.,
1.8

...An interesting feature (jfJ;apan'stechnology.policYisthaba very
low percentage of the nation's R.·&D.is. financed by government,
J apaneseindl}strysupJ;>ortsa much larger. share of.the na.tion's R..&
D ..thandoes mdustry m the United States, the: United.Kingdom, or
Prance, Aboutthree-fifths or the Government's R.& Diexpenditures
on economic development are for the programs of the Agency ofIn
dustrialBcience: andTechnology, which has run about a. dozen na
tional R. & D. programs on electronic. computers.electric cars, 'sea:
water desalting; and other such. topics; 'I'he.projectsare' chosenon. the
basis of their potential importance totheeconomy.and the appear
ance of, market failure which lias, prevented the -private sectonfrom
carrying-them out. Also, the Agency provides subsidies (amounting
to one-halfofthe costs) for particular.development Projects proposed.
by industry, This program is. smaller than tbe previously mentioned:
one, its-total. funding in 1~72approximating$9.million.

J apanalso.has useda :variety oftax credits for industrial R.& D;
In 19.67"it.introduced a program whereby-a firm ispermitteda.25 per
cent-tux-deduction on R.& D. expenses up' to the point where they'
represent-an increase of no more than 12 percent over the firm's.highest'
annualR.·.I\i.D.expenses since 1~67i and a'50perceut tax deduction on
additional-R, &; .D, expenses; the; maximum tax. deduction being 10,
percent ofthecorporate-tax, Further, thereisaccelerated.depreciation
for the construction orpilotplants.£or.newtechnology, accelerated de-.
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inllcllof.tMihwdrk.·l'liis is the route also taken by the NationalRe
search and Development Corporation in.Britain andbysome proposals
juthe United .Stares," It has the advantage of being. direct and selec
tive, but-it can involve political problems in the choice of contractors,
as well as problems relative to the disposition of patents resulting from
such. contracts and grants. At present, different Government agencies
ha veadopted different policieswith respect to patents. Some, notably
the Departmentof Defense,aIlow the title to.thepatent to.remain.with
uhecontractcr.jothers, like the AtomicEnergy Commission, have re
rained title to the patents. There has been a longstandingargument
over-the relative merits of-these different patent policies.vStill another,
more funda:inental. difficulty: with. this, mechanism for supporting
privatesector R&D. is thatitis so difficult to estimate: the social
costs.and benefits 'of a proposed R.& D. project in advance. More will
he saidabout.this in section H.

Third, the Eedera:l ,Government 'could support additional-civilian
H. & D. by initiating,an~_ exp~lldin~ wo~k (),x the relevant sorts in gov
ernment laboratories, This techniquehas the' advantage of being direct
a~~sele:ctive. But there are great problems in having R. & D. con
,(nc,.ted. by organizations that are not in close touch with the marketing
and production of the product. It is very important thatthere be un
impeded flows of information and good,coordinatiollofR;:&;j). 0l1.the
(me hand, and marketing and produetion,ontheotlw(Otper.'\'ifjeithe
~~.& J). is likely tobemisdire?ted, or even.if.it.ifj .!!-ot,.itWay .pe
neglected or .resisted by potential users. ThIS IS a difficult enough
()l'o,blem for various -divisions of .a finn, -and> it ::wpyr] d;:8ceIll'to_1Je,in'a~1~
worse if the R &oD.is done in g?yernlIl~wt!~l?:{W'\t?:!,i~s.Tn: .the.la.st
decade, mallY g()Verurnents have tended ,t()cop:'Y"ert g(n:~rnnH~ntJfLJ?ora-::
toriesnnd to increase the amount of governllient-financ~d R. &.D.donein industrial finnsin order to bring R. & D, into 'closer .~?nta6t'Witp
3,pplie.ationand commercialization," . .. . '. • •. ,...•.•..•.
'Fourth, the Federal Government could insure a pqrtionof'Priy9.tiI
credit. to. firms for R..& D. and innovation costsr-It is frequently
i!laimed that the reluctance oflenderst.oext,mdcr~ditt.oriskyan~

l?ng term projects isan undesirable. barrierfo innovation,.,!,,, th~ex"
tcnt that this is t;h"case, such it prpgrall' niighthelp to remedy the
situation. The" govei'Iim,ent1~oulcl,for a,£e~_, sharethe.risk with the
priyat~ lenderforlo.al"s fqr ~.&D. and related Pllrposesc The ad
y'arit~g~s pi such"a.pi,()g;ran;i'~are that it w,ouldl1o~eOffill1it the govern;
ment to large expenditures.fhe administrative. costs wouldbe low,and
there would be little f~eleral interference in the lending decision. The
disadvantages are that. it results. in a contingent liability for the
Treasury.rpoliticalproblems could arise in awarding the loan.insur
ance, and, most important of all, there is very little hardevidence that
thecapital.markets operate. so ine.fficiently (from a social point of
view) that such a prograJiJ is needed,"

Fifth, the. Federal Government could .useits own purchasing pro
cedures to encourage technological change in the private sector. As
shown in table 8, the Feeleral Government's purchases of many kings

Il8 See Nelson, Peck, and Kalaehek [451.
MSee Mansfield [251.
4. See OECD [.47];''ISee Piekarz [55].
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\ .SeV'enth;theFederal Government might establish prizes>Iodm
portant industrialcinnovations and-developments..Such 'prizes would

'.<>.f .. ~.. p.n,~s,e.. ,. pl.,ak.. e.. pr.i.vatel.Y.finaneed.R,'..,&J).. m.or.ea~t.r..a.. et!":,e; ifafirm()rmdmdnaUelt that a prospectlyeR. & D.pro]ect Iillgnt lead to
results worthy of such a prize, therewardsw'ould appear higher than
'witli(jut the prize, An important dis,ulvintage of this mechanism is
that it is so. difficult to figure. out which innpyations are worthy,of
prizes and which are not. Given the enormous problems ill, measuring
the soe~aliplI,orta)1ce of an.Innovation, this irioohitnismmay not he
as feasiplea~ migbt appear;ap first glance; , '

'10: 'TH:iuJi)F~I)~IlALJ?ROGRA"S pkS,GN'»oT() :fLr;lr,±,ttNA:i",zi6h:rssmn~
'.',' 'OIl:M:,arbh16;1972;'. ~d¥irterPresrdeI1tNiiori;i1l'hi~~peda.lll.'e~sage
to ;th~ c:oIlgres;s on~cre)lse "Il9. technology, ~tabl.i§hedt~ree pr~grams
r~lated to)!'~de~al.~lIPp9rt ofB,.& D; intheprivate sector, O)le ",as
toheananaly.ticalprOgrapl at the Nationat§cienceForindation to.sup'
portstu~lie~of barriers to technological jnnovati<)ll anqthe effects of
Vari(ju'spos.sibl" Federalpolicies on these barriers. Thep,thert"lyo,one
to be '""rriEld .Glit .at the "National, Science Fbulldationand, one' a~the
,Natiolla] BlireauofSt"ndards, :wefe ~o' h,e~xpefijitenta:l prdgralllsto
d~tefp1ineef)'ectiy~','W~y~ of ~Hm'!Jati~'~.'&i, J?:ilj, the'pri:va~e,seFt(jr
anq topro,vlde ~Xp~rl~!lce 'WltAmc~nm:~,thatr!'eF!ederalGovefll.
mentmlght use to promote the apphsatl0ir of~C1eIl"" a)lqte"hn0logy
in the civilian sector. In this section':we'desdribe'tllenature and'sta.tus
.< as (jf,19'l:.5)?£tbesrwogram,~, each 0:£ ",hixA,A~ ,,)l opvi(jus., .bear-
mgonthetOplcorthisrep,\l'rt,,:.':," ", I", ',... ,', ,,'

',-' ',' -... , . '. ~-

".,1'4~,Natio'f/,a,1 $cie,1!ce, l!'1<unif,atio.'f/,~8 Nationa,l, R;;:<JJ,r;.;A~~e88rMnt
" ' ".',f':r.ogr,(/ifn' ",,;

_\';-'1 r '_~"'>"< -:,.''i '_." .: .:-, '.:j:~" ".r.: ;.,j,;" ':1'-' r,,';, ,.' _~,j n", 'i, i< '\ ','r',; ;'." h,. ':', :::; -\,-;;'1 ('

1l~~~qJ~i~~~9~atu~:iy;;lrilet~k\t~TK~~f~:~;~h~~~~~610~t~1
i!1!10v'atiollin ~he Ullited States,th~lncentives an!!cJ:ecision~th,at 1.))1
d~~)iethese patterns, and thee.ffec~~ ofv!'r;i,glls. R~iWr!'Jp~ljcy.optiOlis
on-future patternsof R. & D, and teqhn9loglcalmnov!'tron 111 this coun
try,:M:pre specific!,Uy,this programatt~mpts~o shed ,1ight pn thefol
lowillgs0rts of questi~lls: How are decisions made with regard to R, &
]).and le"hAolpgi"ltl iimov~ti01! 1 How. does government r~gUIati(jn
;tff""t R, &.D. andteclmological innovation 1How do taxpolicies, pat
entpoliCies, and.an~itrust policies affect R, & D. and teclm0logical
innovation 1 Wha't' Me the social h,enefits and costs from technological
i)llIPvations1)Yhatare the effects of intern"tjonal i;ech!l0logy transfer
{,IL1}·S.balanceofttade and empIoyme)ltl ..: .. " ". ,,'" '. ,. .:

•TOcarry~ut its work, the National Ii;.& D. A.ssessIlleJ.itPrggramsup.
ports b(jth mtramur"f~ andextramuni]. 'YOl:k.Agre"t many of the
iextraIllural projectshave yet to reachcompleti9)l,since most of them
were not begun-until fiS!'al1974,'1'hu~,itistoosoonto attempt to sum
marize the r,esults obtained todatq.IIowever,it is, clear-that this
Program wi1la!!~t(j,the stockof.£u)ldamental.J<;nmvledge inthisarea,
For example, someof theworksclted!~a,rlierin. this paper were sup;
portedby this prograIll' It is to be hoped th"ta ,n)i1llberoftheissues
considered' inthisreportwillbe clarified con~iderably .by the results
to be obtained by this program. " "..".' ,
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methods has.resulted ina. saving.tothe.government of $400,000 in. the
case oI.;tir conditioners and of$300,OPO inthecase of water heaters
purchasedinone year alone. Relativ~ly straightforward.changes in
the nuclearjstandardaformulation procqss seem to haveexpedited
this process. considerably. With regar9-' totheencoUI;\1gerrtellt ,of in
novation inthe, private sector,the. program'sofficialsfeel thatprogress
has been made. Asin the case of the Exp"rimentaI:Research, and
Development Incentives Program, .it is v~ry difficult. at this point
to say what the net effect of each, of theseexperiments has been and
to teil whether they ""Ill result in socialbenefitsex"eedil~gtheirsocial
costs, Nonetheless, it seems reasonable toexpectthatthis program will
shed.light on a number of the ma.jor issues considered in this. report."

11. GElm<llLVERSUS SELECTI","'S~ry6R'rMEC~ANISM~
InS<lCtion 8,,,,e described brIefly ~.o~e~f ;h~mech"Il~ms.~~ed'by

the governments' of 'Britain, France, and 'Japan to support.R. &,D. 'in
the p~ivate'sector.In section'9,,,,e Clis~)Ussed;the advantages. and
disadvantages of various 'mechanisms' that could be used in the United
States 'to'iricrease:Federal' support .of private-sector ·R"&,.D"if this
were deemed desirable. In section 10, we described several programs
'currently being carried out 'by'government agencies-which should slied
light on the Telative"desiiability of some of.these.mechanisms, as well
as on-the .desirability' of;furthe~:;FederaLsupport'for private sector
RU &'D.'With,this'materialas background, we.tufn'nqw .to a dis"
cussion of some of 'the major considerations that' probably' should
bekeptinmind in appraising the policy options in.thisarea... .,,' ".

To begiri'with;:itseenis 'fair to say that most 'economists who have
studied this pr()blem have come away, with.thedmpression thatouf
nation's programs insupportorciviliant~chnologyaread hao',and
tliat,itcis difficult to understand why we have ,allocated this support in
the wayfhatwe have; For.example-an-cnormous' amount. of support
has ,been .provided.efor •civilian aviation technology, '. but-very little
has been provided for 'railroad,technology.'j',am~norniousamount of
support ha~b~en providedfori agricultu;al technology.rbut very little
has 'been provided-fore.construction: technology jand so on; (Perhaps
this allocation of support call be defended, but I know of no serious
attempt:to.'doso;)'Also, many. economistswhohave written on this
topic'seeiu,sOniewhat'un"oll)fort;tlMabout the extent to whichfederal
supportofR, & Di.in the pritate. sector is related to 'a Tela~ivelYl few
hightechnology.areas. 1Vhen oner Iooks-atfederal expenditnres- 'for
R,&Ji» performed' in-the- private. sector,' the data, shown in Tabled,
indicate that the 'lion's. share goes to industrieslike .aircraft, electrical
equipment; andinstrumentaYet the marginal rate, of return-from
R. & De.may be. higher, in less, exotic areas-like textiles-or machine
tools than in these high-technology fields. ,J".',.., , n: ,." r: .
'Hthese misgivings are close t'0'correct;1t ,is likely that .a general

tax credit forR. &D,wbuldbe,a. relatiye;lyineffiCient way of increasing
federal support for R. &D.inthe,privatesectorrThisis beeause.ias
pointed out in section 9, it would re'lj'ard,ma,ny firmsfor doingiwhat
they would have done .an.yway; and it would be likely toencouraze the
same sorts of R. & D. that are already being done. A tax credit-for.

~For scilrle recent 'dis'cusslon'of 'thlsproit!'am,·seeSc!ence,'September 26;: ~f)7~.
70-801-76--8
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flninz R. & D.· (and thus in :Iii~asurin.giner~asesin:R:&iD;·expendi
tures') , a tax credit ror' .increasesin .R. &,D; speJlding might 'be.con
"idered, if it seeffijl desiJ:able to increasefederalsupport for, civilian
tBchnology.H adequatemeasureswere available to guide morerselec
tive forms or support, .perhapstheyalone coulddothe jOb;butisuch
'measures are presently in'theirinfancy, .;

.. :-,' " ., .... ',,',-. -', -

. _ c,
.. ,i":.::'( ',",' ':; .,',.'i'·"".'.; -"'." ;O':i ,'j-;

The choice or thegeneraltypeJor.types) or program isonly.one.of
many decisions thatwould 'have .tobemade, if .some new federal .sup
portfon.R; & D.Jn::the:;private -secter were .deemed idesirableJJ:his
section 'takes.upfive additional -pointil 'concerning;the"forffililatlDnor
.such )kprogram. 'First, to the, extentthat, such, a .programwereselec
.tive, there'seerrtMo,be;a considerable amount or agreement amongecon
omists that it .should .be .neither large. scale 'nor organized on ',a crash
basis. Instead, it should be characterized .by.flexibility, small-soale
probes, and .parallel approaches. In view oftherelatdvely.small.amount
-of information that is-available and-the great, uncertainties involved,
,it should be organized, at; least in partyto.provide .informationcon
ceming.ithe retums.fromia-Iarger :program,Qn ,the'bas;,,'or ,the
information-that results"a. more' informed,judgmentcanbe.made.con
;<:erning;thedesirability;of increased-on, rorithat,matter,Jperhaps' de
<)reasedamountsoIsupport,4'"",'", "', 'I"~ ji":,,,'(

,Second,lanytemptationto focus-the-program on.economicallybelea
guered industries, should, be rejected; Theiract .that-an industry,;;s, in
.troJIble,orthatJit .is,cleclining;or, that it has difliculty corrtpetmg;with
foreign .finms is, by itsel£,no.justification,£or additional: R .•& 'P"More
R. & D. may not have much payoff there, or even if it does, the.addi
'tional resources 'may.have',a,bigger .payoff,somewhereelse in !the econ
omy.Ttis important to recall thecircumstances under which thagov
ernment -isjustified in'augrrtenting private 'R:'& D;, Practically, all
economists'would, agree' that' sucrraugmentation 'is j ustifi"ble if' the
privatecosts .anil be~efitsderivedrro.m R. &. D. do .l16tl}deq.n'a.tely
refiectthesocial'costs and benefits; But in ll1any'mdustrl~·there islittle
or no evidence Dr a serious discrepancy of this: sort betweeniprivaoo
and, socialcostsand 'benefits:''Indeed;: some' industries' n\.~y spend 'too
much, fromsociety's point ohiew,onR:&U: " ,"''''0,
,'Third,'~"'Mpt-inthc most'IiJ'lusual.circumstaIlces~·'~he'govel'l1J1lent

should a"oidgetting involved in the latterstages ofdevelopment work.
In general, this is an area.wherefirms ardar'ril?'re adeptthangdvern
mentagencies,As 1'a"itt has put it, government programs in support
of 'civm~n'~e?hndld~'~shouldberrtaif,-"gedon, an :~ncrement";l,, s~ep~by'
step bafnS;:Wlththepurpose or reducmg'key' sClentificand'technlcal
uncertainties to a degree that'private firms (,anusethilresultirig'knbwV
edge to decide when (with their0WJ:lhidney)'theyshould,IiiiJv€intO
fullcscale·commercialdevel:opment." ',"Although. there' rnay b"'cases
where (leve'lopment costsareso high that private industryeaiiilbtob
tain the'necessary resources, or where'itis·soimportalitto' our national
security or well-being that a particular technology be developed ..that
t)1e¥?y,~rl,'\IlJ'\l!lYWust·step' iil,'Pb'es~cases'q.p'1l0t ',aris~'K~rY9j'pefl:'Inc
,\ ".: Seme. of..the_m~te1'-l#Jti't'hJs':~n:<1-th:e:'n_e;'Fs~ctton;;,ci'O~-~iY:pfi{~!i~ls',p~rts·ipj(-[Mj.' .

Pavttt [491. p.16.,;_' <:11 >,ii' -;,,- "',' .:"-:-:.i:;",' ,11"",>:: .: ,',
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others 5'. indic>1te .th>1f/sma:l1firriis and'indepeUdent iirventotspl,,;y
a)arge,j:>"rh~psadisproportionatelylarge, tole in conceiving major
new ideasalldiJnp~rtan~ illventions. Further,although full-scale
development often requires more resources than small firms command,
the in"estllleAt required fordeveloplllent alldinnovation is seldom so
gr-eator s()riskythat orily the largest firms in an Iridustrycando
the innovating or the developing. )Stu~iesOf)the drug, coal, petro
leilln,and st~l industrie1jindi~ate that, in'all'of theWindustries,
ih" films .that C>1ITied out the most innovations, relative to their'
si~e,were'not,thebiggest firm.s." Only' in-the chemical industry does
it'appea:rthatth"largest firm has done themost innovatingrelative
Ifo''its.:si'ze.54-: :'.':, ',;'. _.. _ ,r,::;',,' " _: .,: __'. _::.-",":',",,','"

The availaBle evidence does not seem to indicate that'giant firms
devote more resources, relative to their size; to-invenrive.and 'innova-'
tive activities than their somewhat smaller cOlllpe~itors. There seems
·to be a threshold effect. Afirm has to be a certain size to spend much
ollR. & D. (as defined by\th"~ationaIS~i"nceFoull~,,tioll)' but
beyond acertain point, increases in size no longer lirillgaproportionate
increase in R. & D.expenditures." As would be "f<Pected, the threshold
varies from industry to industry, but it appears thaf'increaSes in
size beyond an employment level of about 5,000 employees g"nerally
-donot result in more than propotti~nalillc%~se1jininnovatiollinputs
,01' outputs. Moreover;. there is some evidencethat the. biggest firms
prodiice less inyelltive and innovative output, perdollar of R. & D.,
than smaller firms. , •.• ..... • .... < ..........", . '.' ,. "

Turning from size of firm to industi-ia:l concentration (which can'
'be quite .a different thing), most studies ofth" relationship between
industrial concentration and the, rate of technological change conclude
that a slight amount of concentration may promote more rapid in
vention andillllovation.For example, very splintered, fragmented
industries like construction do not seem to .Iie sble to prolll0te arapid
rate of tep)mological advance. But beyond a moderate amount of
-eoncentration, further increa!leS in eoncentr",tion do notappear tobe
associated with more rapid rates of technological advance, Thus,
the evidence does not seem to. indicate that ve'ry,gr,,~t concentration
must be pei-nlitted to, promote rapid technologicaL change and the
rapid.adopjion of new technologie1j.56 r..' .: •. ' '............. '.•..., ..•

Severalother pointsshould be noted. !i'irst'llew firms and firms en
tering n~w markets play.a. very important role in.the propess oftech
nologicalch~nge.Existing firms, can ,pe surprisingly hnpervious" to
new ideas.and .oiieway thlllttheir mistakes and inertiacan be overcome
inourecono/my is through the entry of new firms. Second, cases some-,
times occur.where industries contain such small firms 91' marketsare
so, fragmented thattechnologioal change is hampered. .In suchcases,
as. wepointed (lUtin section 2, (in connection with agricultm,,), it
may be good public policy to supplement the R.& D. providedby
theprivezesector. ThiI,d,.itisgenerallyagreed bv economists thatthe
ideal marketstructurefrom ,the point of view"o£'prom(}tingtpp\lllolo,
gical change is one cliaracterizedby I'mixtureoffinil siz~.Com,

~.See 'Jewkes':Sawers.:arid-Stillermati"[Zlj ;-;~al'!1b~rgo·[18]; (_M'l'iel1~r: :[38TJ~d'~Scherer:
[56J. ,••. , .., .,.. •. ,. ....'. ," ',,,"', ',. .: ," ".
053 See ,Mansfield f2Bl'and.Mansfteldet:ald28].' -t.- " ,J" - ,
•. &1.See;M;anf$tl.E!lcl-et aL{291.::,: -Y',,"-';: -.'."",- r;~;-,' ,/;'- r:: :;}y-:

Ill> See Scherer [56]. An exception-berets the chemical h'1dustry.
Il(I See Scherer [561.
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efliciel)cy ;!tl)iJn11oIi!tl)ta!l,;v!tl)tag<;~§tlj!tt, it.. involves, less.direct gov
ernment controls. An importantproblem.with-more selectivesll11110rt
mechanisms' is that it i~'~o,diilicult· toestimMein'adv",nceth,,' social
1)ene~t$' ",ndcbsts qfpai'ticula).',ty,11eso{R,.' ~'J:j,'Ptoj~ts~ Ininy o'wrt
opinion, if a program of thissortw<;re,started,!t' combination. of
selective andmore-general-forms.of isUP110rt .would be most' effective.
. ,A!thollgh.I',''''llJ' ..e?on~p'ists,.~llsJ!ect' ~hat't~~re,may '.~e,anum!er.
investment mcertanr'",reaspf ClYlha" tec!W0logYc,;tjI<;re rs.at th'<; same
time some concern that the fed~i\!tlgov~rllIJiel)t".intryingto.improve
matters, .could do more harm than good, In.this.regand.dt seems,to .be
~enerally ag).'<;ed th",t, allY selective 11).'ogram should be neitb,er.lf\r~el
scalenor orglil)iz<;4 01)a crash basis; that it s)t(jiild not lle focueed' 01)
helping b.eleagyer,e,d industries, thatitshould' not get tho government,
involved '111 th~latJterstages ofd,,:velo11ment work, that, a propercou111
mg be,maintained.between technology'and,the JTIarket; ",nd th",t 'th~
advantages.of ,l'lu).'!tfism .,and <1ecellJrlf.!ize4:,d<;ci~ibn'makiiig'be
recognized. ' y:;; UL',:: ,'; ,[{)';,I\1/:··.• ',\'.:«,;,:, ,\ ',', ~\;\< ,,~~,~,,:},,' , '\ -:.;'"'''''' -'--,';,- ",~' :'~":'\;>;_'"

III'11reYIQUS,sectlOns of this, 11a11er,I hav;e,dIscussed (all too briefly)
a variety of policy 'alternatives that have been SilggeSt<;d forimp).'pv l

~~t~~e~~~~'i~s~~~e~~~r~s::~~o~~:r:~~I~J~~~it~bi¥l~ilbF\hrlli~2
these policyalterpativ:es. Perhaps tb,e,most important-point to.emphs
size in this connection is the extent of our ignorance and-uncertainty;
1'h"re sometimesis' atendency'!to'.l,;,r 0'Y<;r. 'or,P.erli,aps, liptto reeog
li\i~e__the"fa?t .that Vepy, little.,re'Y.lly,isk1jp~n:Cii!\~erJiingtli,~ eiJ;efts
of many of these policy 'alternatrv,\','i, .or-coneemmg the desirahility
of their eflects.. (Indeed, insomc-areasvno-one really knows: how to
study ,these questions 'effectively; Iet~liine'proYid~lins:wers here ",nd'
now.)G:iven' the current uncei'tainties,if.;;\,oipq.seem wise to procee~
with considerable caution.iand tobuild into any,11rogramthe capacity
and necessity to' resolve.many,.of,the"keyuncertaintiesbefore too-big
a-commitment is:made. ,y; . 'J

':'Fo0a)1y;nivls iriiP"rtflht,tO're'cogiIiz~tJ:iat\fhen:~tion'flllasic economic.
POlICIeS may have a notable impact'oh R. & D. and technological
change'in' the private .sector, Technology policJ"after lill,must.be
ill-tegrated ,with'",nd'vjewed iIl.th~ 'conte*"',of,ollr'oyeralleconomic'
policY.W~tb,reg!trd toanW'rl1st poli%iwh'i~J:iisaIi important ele
ment of our 'basioeeonomic policy, theavailitllle evidence does.net,
indicate.that-wemust-permit- very,greatconcentration.0f,Ameri'ean
industryt6i'llJchieve ).'apidoteehnologicalchitnge'/iiid'the rapidadoption'
~!i,pe't~:~i~d~fii~,~,~':;.~,\"~~!:':'~'.:':\.,~_:~f~":'~~~~~C~~:":: .-:.""- - "<, -, ",,- , ',-.

;[1] Arr,oW_,,:~.:.;:'/Ei~q!1t?mic,We~a,r~!apd,.th,e:4Ilo~ti()J1cof';:k~~ori~d~~:'fo~'in:~'~ri~
tfon," The Rate:(tn.d Direotio,n. of. Invent,i'/)e:. A,ctipity;,·?rtuGj:l:ton, 1962.

i [21-,AJ;th,ur P., Littjle"l,lnd ~ndustr:laFResea:r~h -Institute;'BfJrriers. to-Innovation
in ln4U8.tr1l;iWa.slling,t!:m(,-l~73.,,,;,, .' "" c' ',".', ,,', '-,",:- \;>.' 'Y'i,,' '-';'>; >.'--"'- "
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plemcntaritiss or-.interdependencies, exi~,,"l)'lqrrg flJ,m~f,qf v"'l'ious,
sizes, There is .often a •division of ' labor, smaller firms fqq\,sing on
areas requiring sophistication and flexibilityandcaterirrg to special
izedneeds, bigger firms.focusingonareas requiring larger production"
marketing,.or,teehnologicalresour~."", . ". .....'., .: ,. ". .'.

To. sum upr.the .available: ev,idfIicedo~s:nqt indicate tl,:\'t we must
permit v¢,ry great concentrationof An,erIcanmdustry m order to'
achieve-rapid .technological changeandthe.mpidadoption of new
techniques. Instead, itseems to suggest that public policy shonl<~ try
toeliminateunnecessary barriers to entry.and to promote.competition,
in American industry. At the same .time, it is worth noting that the
effects of the antitrust laws are not unmixed, For example, the anti-.
t81st la:<"sm",yreduce the incentives oithe dominant firm (or firms)
inap" industry toinnovate.. ,."

\!' ,',"",.\ -.> -,>,: ·0·c
14. SUMMARYANDCONCLUslqNs

, In(<!OndUsi6n,:thefeder~Fgovefnir\~hCsuppohs I{. &D?ili'the
priyate sec~or il} a vllri~ty of ways. In 1974, the,fed.eral government
fin~~d a1)out $S billion oiR& D. carried out by firms, about $3
b,illionof R. &: I'). carried out by colleges and universities, and about
~llJilliqnof lJ,.&D.carl'ied q",tbyother I}0nprofitorganizations. (Of
course, sOIIl~re,ipients,sIJch asStateuniversities,are not in the pri
""'tAo sector.) MuclJ, ofthe,R. & Diperformedbytheprivate sector for
the federal government. is directed toward technological change in
public goods jike def,errse, andsp"'ce exploration, I}ot toward private"
sectqr;l'roblenw.The rationa~e f()l' federally flnancedR, & D, directed.
at WIy\,te sector problems IS generally that the. private costs and
b~nefits.from R.& D. do not adequately reflect the social costs ana
benefite.Besides its contracts and grants, the federalgovernment also
supports and encourages pl'ivate-sector R.&:D',thrqugh. the patent
l~ws, the ,tax laws, some aspects of regulation, th~ antitrust laws,
~~dyral pr()grams to transfer technology, .and its educational policies,
'],'hel'e isrro:jVaytqpnt al},\,ccmate dollar figure 01} theamount of
snpportU~!ll,thes.!,lIctiyiti~. ..,'." -... " f, ••' ,' .•••.', " .,,', ',", "., ,.•
,'Duetothe'~iiaP1?J0l'l'i"bilitJ';"'ncertainty,~rid iri?iVisibility of
R. & D., an under-investment m ,R. & D. JIiay occ\,r 11}; the private
sectqr,But this may be offset, l'artiall;y()rfully, byqlig0l'0listic
emphasison nonpri()e c()Illpetition,by existinggdvernmynt interven
tjon, orby.otller,()nsi~erations.Based on simple modelsceconomista
haveattempred to estimate social .rates ofreturn from various kinds
o~'illvestmentsinR.&D. and technological il}l}ovatjon,both in agri
c\,lturc and industr;y. The resultSseelIl to suggest that both the mar
gin.land average social rates of return have been very high: arid many
ecort0\nistshave interpreted these, results as evidence 0'£ a possible
under-,inyestrMnt in ,R. ,& D. However, these estimates suffer .from
many'important limitationsiaricj,should be .viewed with caution.

Th,ere are ,a yariety; ofways"tliat the government might stimulate
additiOl}iilR.&;:p. in t1ie'privatesector taxcredits, R&D. contracts
and grants', expanded work in government, laboratories, loan insur
ancefor.innevatlonc.purchasing policies ;wlth,greateremphasison per
formal':ce criteria and life cycle ,?pst.irrg, ,,,jte're'dregulatqli;y)?o.lici.es;
and prizes, An Importl'l}twoble'm'1'lth al\ynel'al,t\,x cred~t.WltSlll-
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",tead;theiavailable evidenceseems toindicate that, when: governments
become involved, ill what isessentiallycommercial development, they
are not very successful' "t it. 50

, " ,,' ,

Fourth, in, anyselectivegovernlllentprogralll, to increase support
.forcivilian technology, it is-vitally important that a proper coupliug
occur between teclmology and the,market. Recent studieJ'0f industria]
innovations point repeatedly to the key importance of this coupling.
In choosing areas .and projects for supportcthe.government should be
sensitive to market demand. To the extent that it is, feasible, potential
'users-of new teclmology should play 'a role in-project selection. Tnfor
m~tion transfer and communication between: the genefators of new
.technology and the potential users of new technology are essential if
new technology iSito be successfully applied. As evidenceoftheidm
portance, studies show that a sound coupling of technology-and mar
keting is oJ'e of thecharac!<,ristics that is .mostsignifiGant in distin
'i\UIshing firms that are, relatively successful innovators-from those that
'are relatively unsuccessful innovlltors.", :' i

Fifth; iin iformlilating, aIiy such program, it, is important torecog
nizethe advantages: of pluralism and decentralized decisionmaking,
Iftheiexperience of the last 25 years in defense R& D.and elsewhere
'has taught us anything, it has' taught us how difficult it is to plantech
nological: development. Teohnologicalchange, particularly' of a major
'Or! radicalsort;'is,marked'iby greatuncertaihty;It, is difficult to predict
which of a number of alternative projects.will.turn outib"st;iV"r)dm
-portant' conceptsand ideas comefromuneXJpectedisollrces.It would be
')-i mistakefor aprogram.of this sort to'mly too-heavily on centralized
pl"nnin'g"lIforeover; it would be a mistake if the governmentatteinpted:
to cani;y'imti wor¥,that private.industrycan 'do better orniofeeffici.
eiltly."·"; ,ei, ,i' 1'.' , "ii' " 'i' , i

i .: 13: TECRNo'LOGICAL' CRANGEiAND i ANTITRUST POLICY
'i-

Ile,sideSititei considerations: discussed in previous 'sections, 'itis im
portant to-point out that our general economic policies may have a
notable impact 'On ,R., & D; and ,technological change in the private
sector. Like other economic variables, therate of technological change
is Influencedby the, general economic climate or environment, which
inturn-is Wflnencedby ourigene,ralecoilOmicpqlicies.Thus, our poli
cies-regarding market structlire"competitioIl"unemployment, .influ
tion, fQreign :trade:;·anda host of,other,eoonomic'mattersareil)lportllnt
in this regard, In this section-of this paper, we take up the effects of one
aspect of our generaleconomic policy; namely; our antitrustpolicies,

Therehasbeen-a considerable .amount written-by economists con
eerning the effects of market structure 'and .antitrust policy ion the
rate .of technologicalchange. Although we are far, 'from haying final
or, complete answers, the following generalizations seem warranted,
basedon.the available evidence... '.',. .'

First, the role.of the small firm is very important at the.stageof
inventionandtheinitial,relll<tively inexpensive stages of R."& D,
Studies by Jewkes, Sawers,and Stillerman, HambergvMueller; and

._ ,JSl) see -Eada 'and, oNelson--(9J.:Pa"\ritt-[49] reports that, -according' to ,a-recenfstudy -,by"
Gllrrlner, the British government sfncetbe Second World War has recovered le~lCI tll.B.ll.o,ne.
tenth of tts.outlarsonIaunchtnz afd fo.r atrerart and aircraft eugtnea.. ",,: - . ,~,',: . .

til See jereemarr [12];'-Mansfield, 'Rapoport~ Schnee. Wagner, and Hamburger '[2Br.' and'
Mansfield, Rapoport, Romeo, V11lanl. Wagner and Husic[29]. . ,
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incie~s~s ·irt· It ·'·&D.spendini*,oti1dIJele!is'6Bje8tioll'alJiiJ ori:t~ese
~rounds,b:utit toois.:~requeJJ.tly regard~das·iJIefficientbe9.allse it
1S not sufficiently selectlye, 'l'0get the mosbmpact from a 'certain level

o.f F.e.d.. era...1 sup....p... o..rtl,1.·..t.. se.em.. s.tob.,e.,. gen.e.. ra.lf.Y. agre.e.. dt.h..at am.or.e..}.el.ec.-..t,ve techfiiquewouldbedesirable; ..,. '..... . . ,.. . ' .
However, to utilize Jrl6~e selectivet~chrllques,/s~)Ine,waY must be

found to. deterrnine'wher~the socl'J.l'aYoff. 'HOI)! additional federal
sUppOrl.'S gre"test(o; at1ea~t relatlVelyh!gh)~'l'~eway that most
economists ",ouldappro"c~ this problem lS to lIse. some form of benefit
cost analysis to ev"hiate the p"y-off from additional Federal support
.ofvaricJUskinds ofl!,' <% :r;>.t'Jiifort11Il>:tely, althoughsuchriHj~hods are
ofsome use, they are not able toprovide verydependable' guidance as
to howadditional F~d,er"f,supportf<Jrelvi!i"n,tec!molqgy should be
allocated, due in large part'to the 'fact that the benefits and costs from
various kinds of R. kD! are very hardtb forecaskAs·the Department
of Defense.knows so .well,·.Ikis difficult indeed·to.forecast.R.·&·D.
costa-And. even majdrcorporationshayedifficnlty.ill .using.verious
forms.ofbenefit-cost 'anillysis for R.& D.'project selection.even.though
they 'have.a.muchreasier-benefit concept to.estimate' thanmost Govem-
ment,fitgencies,dm' 1 !!od"'O~' n : ;:~'t;;~>\):>r-:,":d)

',Th'usi·the .choice' between,the.general-and.moreeelectieeforras. of
support is .not-as-simpleas .It·m"y 'seem: iit:firskAnd.when.one.recog
nizes-that-the estimates .consteucted-to-g:uide. the: selective .forms of
~npport :rnay:, be"bias~d for. p"rochiail,.selfish"or, ;p.olitic~l; reason",. the
choice. becomes even 'more"d,fficult.' As..Eads46;has pointed. outc.the
organizations-and .individualsthat'benefit .from, or :have. a .positive
interest in,.a certain·RJ;.&D:<prosramlmiy'Hntlate the:benefitsestirnate
by.cladmingwarious "jsecondary":or"'external" 'behMitg that :infact
are spurious orllotleast:exaggerated,'Givemthatibis so hard-to estimate
with-reasonabla.accuracy-the true .socialrbenefits of va~ibiis,R;c&D.

p!<;granis" the-result :c<;nld'be:a distortion: ofe sO,oillol i"rioriti~,,:if the
estimatesare 'takensemously.. 'Acnd'1f .they.are-not 't':kenserlOusly,'lt
wouldbe.difficnltto'pro"ethgmcwrbng.'x,y.'.· h·,..!",,,·,·,..... : :,.,,,',

Another .eonsideration-also belJ;rs' omthis cholce-As.noted in:section
li',sOmestudies liave concluded that .:an'indust"yls<R;>&,:O, expendi
tures-have 'asignifican't:"ffedi -ontits rate of prodnctiaity increase, liut
that the .amount of-federally-financed R,,&D:pei:formed':by.an' indus
try-seems io:havdittle,or: no-such' effecfliln1?l1;rt;:this maybedue.tc
the possibility that 'output measures ilt industries'Iike 'aircrMt'arenot
'reliable measures ofsccial.value,' But it'm:':y also beduetoa.differ
ence in'the. effectiveneSs of, federally: firianced;",JidfprivatelYi fiiial'lced
R. &D. Atipr.,.sent,:tnere is' no Wl1;Y to't"ll: how/much· of.theobserved
difference is dueto tHe Ia:tte'r'effett ; 'b1it.iflit,turnS' oub.to besubstan
tial, this wouldseem·to' faVO''r' ta't'e'redits tathet<'than"!licreaseCl Fed'
eral contractsand ~ants.41 .. _:-:'_~'>;'-: -/..:"!,Oi(;i;:h,':'')-rL:-~j:· ":~:';cH f( _'_":':~~:':')iY;

To 'sumup,' although selectivefo'rlus'Qf supportliave obvious' ad
vantages '. (where they: 'ire 'at.wl1appropriat'e) i'it1wouldseem that they:
might well besupplomented withimoregeii.~p;l·fbrIUSOf support. Tax
ereditsfor' 'increasesil'l'R. :&D:spending:ate lessobjectirrnablethan a
tax credit for R&·1), speriding.:AlthonglY there areproblemsin de-

lS~e;E~d~[-8j-?" - .. ,: '-'i' '--'' :rs !;l:!.t'.n -'0 -.: ";'.) ."'. __ .__ ••, •.. •

se;'1l~~rsYr:1~]f~~;f ,r~ro,~l~!I$, '~~~"lf,~e,o~ ,t~;r ~r~,?~F,~,.~~0J~1;ew~~t~.~~Jt; .&,D~ ~;g~~.~itFEeB,
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Tlie",NationaZ ,Slfienoe ]foundation'. EwperimentlilRe8earohand
De1Jdop'r!,ent lnoentwe8 '" l'rogrw;' ,", "

, , ThIs inCludes a nillnber:o£e~perimeiitalpro;;rams. Anrgligother
things, it has made federal'Iaboratories availa~le for perf0riIlf1nce
validation in caseswhe~e an entrepreneur obtains a, eonditionalcom
mitment to buy from, ," public jurisdiction, it has made universitv
research capabilities available to several industrial sectors not cur
rently doingmuch'R.'~D.it has established interdisciplinary training
and community clinics at several universities for the developlllent of
entrepreneurial talent and the planning of innovations, it has experi
merited with t~e useof a structured national system todeliver technical
services to small andrnedium sized cities through the use. ofatech
nology agent, and it h.ases~aplished.atr:>ini]1gprogram. and organized
procedure for gbt"Wlng pllmc"l validation of.newmedicalequipment,

Like the other programs discussed in this.section, too little time has
elapsed to be able to say much concerningthenature oftheresults.
However, onething.that this program has demonstratedis the difficulty
of establishing experiments that are feasible, and.susceptible to precise
,evaluation. To fonnilI"j;ean experiment that can shed unambiguous
light pn. any of the relevant 'lllestions, is not as e"sy as it may se<\lIl.
:'I'pdo this,and at thesame time,rcmainwithiri thebounds of political
,,:nd economic ifeafiibility, is, harder still. Nonetheless, iUs, to.ibe
hopcdj;hat,when}heyPcqomea,vailable,.theresillts will clarify a
num):>c~o£, th¢issu~ consideredin this" report.

The Natioriai B~~i(JJJ;';j Stinddrcli'EIlJPJii;,J;ntaZ TeJiiiiozJ~y
Incentwe8 Program' '. , .• ,

ThisexperilIlelitaf program was started in 1979; but for varibus
reasons it was not until September 1973 that a full-time director was
present, alld gperl1ting'fllnds were not ,availab)q.,uIltil. F'e):>ru~ry,l~74.
This program has focused itsattentionlargelY(jn federal procurement
alldregulat\gIl)llt~eareagf fqderal procurement, itisworking'rith
the FederaISiipply§er"ice tointro~llce life cycle costing and vaIllq
'incentive clauses in: the .pr~_ure~en~ofpowermowers, air conditioners,
hot waterheaters, and a variety of 6therproducts-: .,A.lso, itisworking
with the Public Building §erviqeilitMdeveIgpmentof a life cycle
costing methodology for use inplanlli]1gand ac<;tlliring federal space,
and with the Veterans Administraj;iQn and the "tate and local goyern
ments in experiments involving performance, specifications and other
procurement charges. In the area of f~eral regulatiml, it is. working
with theNuclearRegulatory Commission to see whether the formula
tion of standards can be expedited,with the Environmental Protection
;\-gen~y to see "l\'h~j;h~r itispo""iblet(l :reduc~thqhighcosts.o.fCOll1P!yingwith Tegul~tlOns cOI)cernmg the development. of pesticides, WIth
th~ FederafPower CAmmission"I)d, the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration toexperilI)ent with the use of computers and
modern. information handling.teehnology, and with the FederalRail
Commission ,and Food and Drug Administration on other problems,
Finally, it i"also engaged in some studies gf civilian R. & Do and of
wavstg encourageillllovl1tionby sml1l1business. .....,.'.' .' .....'

According to theprogramoffjcials, the results to dat~ are encour
aging. For example, they estimate tbiltthe u~.e Of life c~cle cost
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ofgbodsa:ncl ser,Y~c~s are.very subs~antia]jTheFederal.Go.vernm~nt
eouldrencourageiinnovation byusing performancecrrterra, WhICh
specify the desiredendresliltwithoutlimiting the design to existing
products, 'rather than product specifications. Proponents of perform'
ance'basedFederalprocure~entarguethat it will free industry to in
novate (limited only 'bytherequirement thl1titperformcertainspeci
fled functions), encourage cost reduction for the Government, and en
courage-the GovernIl:\ent,.to serve as api10t customer for technical in
novations mareaswhere It represents a big enough market or emarket

, sufficiently free from Jocalrestrictions or codes to make it worth in
dustry's while to innovate. The disadvantagesoJ'this mechanism are
thatperformance criteria Il:\I1Y be expensive to develop andadminister,
and that the procurementprocess may be madeIessellicient 'by adding
innovation to the list ofsocioeconomic objectives that alreadyinflu.
ence this process." Another suggestion .is that the'Government'collld
make greateruse'of Iife cycle costs in purchasing decisions; " "

: :TA"B~E 8'7:Go~~ntnent 8alesa8 JI'peroe1f(oftotal.8ale,8, 1~6"1,-'

'Per:cent:sO'ld
-, .to FedetaZ:

Pio'duet'line: Governme1it"
Food'a~d·kindt'ed",products2;;j1.j.i.";2;,~_'L.:j-,.:..,-_....;;;.,_::.:..:...;:';.;,,:"_'.;,,_.:._...__.'::i..:'l_-~:';~~'lL: 1::86
Tobacco_mail.urecturee.cc...,.:;.i..;"",,-,-.,;.,-_i~_,,-·,;,'_ .:...;,.:..:..:. _.,;.;.;;.;..;",;.;.;.-..;,;.;,;;;';;_,-"''':.;;;.. ,-.:::.:.-;.:;"'~i.;.""!, -3;; 53
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Paperrand allied jrroducta; '- ... '-.:...:._.:."..__.:.__i, __ .... :.._..:. .:.:.._:.. O. 82
C1l.~m.icanLandalliea. ;pr.oductsL....,:;..;.;,-.;.;.;,~.:.;..;..;..J:.....;,..;..,.:.....::.:.. ...·:....;..:.......;.:.....:.--.:...:...:..:...:..:....~__.;..;. 1.-'53
P~tro~eum and, ~oal.p:rpdl;l~tS..,.~.,.-:":'_:"7'".,.-.,.7-.,.-----.,.,......:----_:...:....-.;.-_:.:..:.-..,---'-.;.__" 1. 45,
Rij.bbet ,a~~',mJsce,Wiil~Qus.'~l~S:ticS. prqd~cts--' ... '- ,..-"7'"--·.,..,.:'.,.-~~"7'"~~-------~, '2,:,,'57
Leathe~.,a~d teatber g~o:dS--:-...:~~~---~,- -r-r-r-: ... ~:.... -~-----~-_ " ..:---_--:"7'"--,..;- . 4.19
Stone; ~lay,and,glass.productax; ..:..:..:..._·_ _.;,.__.,.--.:.. --... ---.i.--.:..-.;. 0;,83
Primary .metal ·iudl;lstries.;..2._,li--:L-.:..:.._,.;.-::.':....';.;,l....:....i:....:...;L,:;....'-_.. -;.. ;..;..-::...,...:;.;.:..;._:....oJ -:1.0:8
Fabricated metal products----- .:..:....,.,-: _::"7"7,..~'.,._..:---_'"7'"-------..,'"7'"":'-;....,,..._:-:-_ ;.3.,20
~,achiD:ery_.excep~ .~lec~rical,-.,.:-...- ...'...--:.,.,-;.,.-: ~~~~-----..,,-~~.,..,.:"7'"~...;~"7'":'7"'_""~-::"'" a, 39
Ele'ctrical ~achinery,:andsupplies.:.~-~-... - - ... ~:..-:.. ...---.,.--.:.~---.,.-- ....:...'-:--::_--.·-':..·- ,14;,05,
,!,ranspqrtation _eq~ipmenL.;..~-...:..-·~--~.:...- ,--;;..--:: ...------_--:'_----_';"-.:....'7'--'.::. ... -28.,01
Instruments':-..._.,.:.:.. ....,.,;....,....:.-__..: _..,..;.;,:....__,:"_,;"-,,__-,:,_:,,,,_._-,-,;,,,_ .:.;.;_... ;-,.,."-__-'-:"__'-"'-,':'':''__;.;,: :11. 05
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goueee .:. Study Group 13A on Oommerctal-Producta, FinaZ Report to,. the 0,Om-tn488ipn ~n
Government Procurement..Wasbington,'February 1972; P. 42. .

'Sixth; theFeder~IGbv~rIimentebulclus~ itSr~gUI~torypolicie~.to
try to encourage R.,& D. in the, private ~ector.AoC?rding to some ob
servers, some (blltbJ' no means all)oftheF~deralregulatoryagencies
hl1ye,tjirough their policies and procedures, tended t~restrainor ~is

tort technologic:ilinnovation in the.industries they regulate:"J3ecause
s,o little is ~own about the effects of regulati'!u o~ techll,!logical
change, it is hard to specify exactly what changes might be effective
(and cost-effective). Ainong the ,suggei<ted' alternatives are that tech
nol,!g'J',!ldv~sers be located in thereguHitOl,y~~encies,and~)ratll;,t;ech'
nqlogy Impact statementbe appendedt9 all maJor regiIlatorydeClsIOn~,
Based on existing kuowledge, it is hard to say whether such .actions
would be-worthwhile.s- ' " '" , '", ". '" ", , ,,'

C See Davenny [61 and wetdenbaum [62J,' ', ..... ,:',",''''', ':'"
':I For example, former President Nixon, In his 1972 message on science:'and,technolo'gy,

cited excessive regulation as a barrier to innovation tn the United States', . '.
'" See Mogee [37] and Ends [8J.
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='pr~~iat;i';iii'fJ~ th~1Jll;jd;!ig';fR:& D.f~cl1itiks a!idfof' ~t~ttup~i-
pensesofresearch. associations, and a partial tax exemption ofre-

-ceipts from foreign saleoftechnology, ",
Most observers seem, to, give 'high marks.to Japan's programs in

"Support of civilian technology, But it is difficult, particularly for out
,,:iders, to characterize in a precise or detailed way the nature of sOIll~'
'of these programs, since the Ministry of International Trade and
Industry (MITI) has relied on, informal guidance and intervention,'
!'S well as onformal controls, to influence the import of technology and,
the direction of civilian technology. However, one noteworthy feature
Of these programs is that they tended to view R. & D. as merely a part
of theentire process of tecJ.illologi~aliririoy~tio'I),~~d that techri()logi'
cal development has been viewed slmultane()llsly "i'thsuchqther parts
of the innovation process as investment, markets, 'md1abot.35aThese

views-coincide withtheemphasis inmany-recentstudiesofthe innova
tionprocess,

9~AiiVANjAGES'ANDDis_AriVA-NTA_GES-?F'VARious!\{E'ciIXNisl\IS
, -. FORFEDERAL.8uPPoRT '

As stressed in sections 5~7,existing evidence is too weak to indicate
with.anyHdegreeofcertamtywhetlier 'there is an underinvestment in
civilian R&D. of varioussorts, All that can be .said is ,that-prac
tically all. of the studies carried out to date conclude that the average
and marginal social-rate of return fromR, & D. have tended to be very
high. .Nonetheless, most economists who have studied the question 38

seem to feel,on the basisofthe existing evielence, that it is likely that
someunderinvestlIleI)t of this sort exists. Hso,it is illlPort~ntto con~

sider the various means by which Federal support for civilian R&D.
might be-inoreased. In this section, we discuss the inajoradvantages
.and disaelvantagesassociated with each ora number of mechanisms for
'Federal supportofprivate sector R&D. , .
'First,'consielertax incentives for privately financed R & DiPerhaps

-the most importantadvantages Of this Inechanism are that it involves
less direct Government control than some of the. other techniques, and
that it would berelativelyeasy to administer. Its most important dis
advantages are that it would r~ward firms for doing R&D. that they
would have-done anyh0"i' that it would not help firms that have 110
profits, and that it would be likely to encourage the same kind ofR &
D. that is already beingdone (rather than the more radical and risky
work where the shortfall, ifiitexists,is likely to be greatest) ,Further"
mor~, according to estimates made by former Secretary Peterson of the
Department of Commerce, a25 percent tax .creelitfor:R; &D. would
mean that-the Treasury would lose about $2--3 bil1ioI)anuuallyr ,Also,
any program of this sort might run-into difficlllties in definjngR. & D.,
since firms would have an incentive' to use. as.wide a .definitiou as pos
sible. More will be said about 'taxcredit~iris~ctlon11:

Second, consider Federal contracts and grants in support of civilian
technology. This, of course, is the route taken by the Department of
Defense and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration in

l,l5n See Peck r51 J, Oshima [48]. and Gllpln [18]. _ " .
88 See the papers in [41], Nelson, Peck, and Kalachek [45], Arrow [1], and Capron [4].
37 See Weidenbaum [62].
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'. 'Theiehll,s been a Well-moWl1 J.tp>tjie'se em]Jh"si~on the'iniport!ition
6ftechnoI6~''"l'heg;"pall'eseG'()vernljlmltha8 played a 'Very implire

tiint ;role indeterniiningwliich 'technclogies'shoiild' bepurchasedffom
abroad, and ",hich firlllsshou'!d receiv'( them. ~'(sidesrelyiJii{li'(a:vily
on.fbr~i@ t~Clin6logy, •. Japan has spent 8igriificantam()unts OilR &D.
As sh?wJ,l in:table7,Jap"n'81~. & Die"p'(nditures, as apercenrof'gross
national product, have 'been ]Qwertli"nil1the.Uni~d States,'United
KingdOlu,West germany"or J!'ra~ce; But ifone looks only .at' non
lliilit"ry R & p., t4egapbetweel1 Japan's R. .&D. e"pen<iitures;."s
~ J,ercent ofgro~~ ;tat,iOl1I1'rproduct, and. thaboffhe otherC()untrlC!i
is narrowed con~lderably;Thl~,ofcourse, I~ due to the !act that J'aparr
spends very: little Ondefense;' ... .. ..

c"""'" '-',' __ "-''-'! ",",-,' c'"

u. See Hollomon and Associates [20].
SIi Zysman [63].

disciplinary-areas' amongs",veral laboratories-normally: devoted, W
basic -resaarch. There .have .been '!CQllCerted .actions," which.es1!wblish
committees to suppornresearolrin.fields 'like-molecular-biology and,
applied. mechanicsl.Therehasbeenan "aidJQ pre-development'l.pro
gram.idesignedto 'help, cooperativeresearch organizations- to develop'
ment work .onnew. technologies.:There has been an."aid,todevelop,
merit" program.rproviding loans (which'.may' befmgiyen}, to, <jover
development costs incurred by private firms. . .anci.:

Additionally, there are a variety of tax incentives. All of the oper
ating expenses in, research and development-are fully.deductiblecoste
()f doing business. Investments in buildings for, R. & D. can be writ
ten off by 50 percent'in the 1st year, the rest bei~gdepreciated 'over
the structure's normllllife.·Firms that combine'their R, & D. resources
into-a l1eworgal1ization'ealt ben~fit from a, tax deductionon their
investment il1·thel1l!Worgani:!;atidn;And toprornete industciaf fund
ing of research institutions, there is'w,50 percent-depreciation; rate' fOr
shares taken in public or privateR. & D,institutions, deductions of
payments to R. & D. institutionsfromprofita taxes (up to 3 percent
of the finn's turn()yer),and exemption.oftaxeson.Iegacies to 'aPProved
:a.&D, il1stitutions.'· >! .'.,.' '". ,"" ...•..•..•.•.•.•....•...•... "., "
'.: In il1dustdesllke:ele'ctroni~,.French,policyseilms·tohav'ebeen 'to
mai~t.tin at le.ast (lireq.ori;testic. ~upplier of each l'0litically'signillcant
tec)m.ology. It'theeyes ()flllany observers, this-policy-has hadimpor-
t'antdrawb"",ks;Accoidingto Zysnian: ' . .' ". "". .
- " ' : . :': " : i',' !::~ ,. ,'j.! '.,: :-" " , _' .' ,,- '."; i ' .;, f:C; : <\ '."

~hedilem~ahas,been.Jha,t -tne protection and, S,uppo,rrt' ,requir,eg, to _prod~ce
.specifie,prodllcts ~~i~terest, tothe state m~y,_ in fact,_have ,weakened the firms
that must be, thelong~term-instruments 'of state policy .. '.-Before the :reaJitv
of,' teehnologtcal independencej<strong_'and-jnnovative-'firms;tcan be:reattsedrtne
symbol, of .partfcular.gqo:di3 'produced' :by.subs~di2Jed .but' feeble national- ,c{)iI1pllni~
m_~;y~~a'!~ to ! ~eiaba,ndon,ep..Sll
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computed the 'average.rate.of return ,fromthis,firm's- total investment
in .innovative activities,during1960~72j' the result being 19 percent,
which-is not'too.different-from the medianprivate' rnteof return given
in the previous .paragraph. AIsoiwe,computed Iower bounds ·for .the
social rate-of retilrnfrom,theifirm'Sinvestment, and-found .that they
were about double its private rate' of return, which also agrees with
the.resultsin the previous paragraph. ',;Oi , 'v .

The foregoing resultsrpertain to the. average ..rateoLreturn., In
earlier investigations based. on econometric estimation of Production
-functionaMansfield. ~~-aridMinrisiari ~8, estimated the marginal rate 'of
'return from R &, Di.in-the chemiCalandpetroleumindustries:Mans
field's.results indicated that the marginal rate of:returnwas aboutAO
.percent or more m.thepetroleum-industry, and.abousBn percent in the
chemical industry.if technical. change wascapital 'embodied.(but much
less if it was disembodiedLMinasian's .results .indicated about 'a, 50
percent marginal rate of return on investment in R&D. in the chemi-
cal industry;.- r _",," ,

In a more recent study, Terleckyj,~1hasused econometric techniques
to anll.ly",e th~ eff,ccts of~. ,&;.:p.expenditllre~onprodllctivity Ch"1lge in
'33 manllfacturiJitg!lnd nO\1manufacturing- industries during 1948-66.
In manufac~urillg,theresu1.ts s"ew toindicateabout. a 30 pe'9"nt rate
.of returnfrom: an indu~try;sR. S, D: based only em the effects of an
industry'sR,&D: onitsown p~{)~uctivity,In addition, his findings
show a verysuqst,mtial effect of 'an industry's R' & I). onprodllctivity
grom!; in other industries, resultilw in a social rate of return,grelttly
eXgeedingthato£. 30,j)~rcent.N0 evidence was fC~lnd, however,deI11D11
strating that governlUent contract R & D',has any effect on the. P~?
ductivityincre""eof tb.eindustl'ies perforJ:i1i;ng it. • i,· .: " •• ','" -.' .'" '

Grili8heS 80 hascarried out an econometric study, based 0lla"~l1f9r
almost 900 firms, to estinlate the rate of return froD,1 R& Deinmanu

'facturing. His results pertain drily to the private, n(jtth" s09h),I;,r~te
2f :eturn. He;fiIJ.4~ th,at theprivate rll.~~,ohetU1.,iisabou~17pe'rcent.
It IS muchll1g;h~rth~n thIS m chemicals and petroleum, and lUuch
10'Wer ~'hll.n .this in aircraft and electrical equipment; He finds IlIat the
'returns.from R.& D. seemto belowerin indus~rieswhe~~ lUuchR..&D.
'isfed~ralll finallced.' . . .... ,'. • .' '. ...... '. . .. .. '
.·Basedon~0nlPiltations f9rtlui econdmyas awhble;'])eiiisoI1 '0011
eluded t'hat th" rate Of returnfroni R. &D, wasabou~thesame as the
~aro ofreturn'from investme1ltin capi~al goods, IIis estimaM.oithe
r~turnsfromR:&p. was' Jijvi;er than the estimates of other investiga
tors,perhaps,duet(j his assump'tions regardinglags." In his presiden
tial addresstofhe American Economic Association, Fellner B2(\.stiInated
the average social ~ate of returnfroWtechnolog;i9al-progres~a9tivWes,
hisconclusion being that it is "sllbstantially in.exsess" of 130?r18p~~
cent'dependmg on the c.ost bl1s~, 'and that this IS lUu&hlg'her. tha;n
'the marginalrate of ret~Imff01l:l physical inv~tmentata moreo.rlees
given le"el()fk:ilowledg~: .. . '. 0 0 0 ..' 0'" •••.. '.

'" .:TosUlIlup.;praCticitllY ~llof the studies ca'rrl~dout todateindic~te
'that· the 'a'verage'social rate of return from iJidustrial R. & D: te'ndsto

2'f See Mansfield [24].
w see Mtnaetan f351.
29 See Terlec1>:rJ r591., .
so~ee HrlUch,es :r:l.~k·

. >'81'SeeDenison '[7].' "
3!l See Fellner [11].
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One of thefirststudies to. use this l'pproachwas' Griliches's study

of hybrid corn." Based on data concerning the increase in yields re
sulting .rTomhybrid com..thevalue 'orcorn 'output each year,andthe
price elasticity or demand forcom, he coald.estimate-the area corres
ipondingtoABCE in figure 11each year. Then using data concerning
the amount spent .each year on-hybrid com .research, ,he could estimate
.the rate or. return from theinvestmenUn.hybrid corn research, which
turned oucto be 37 percent. Clearly, a37 percent-irate ofreturnIs
high. However, in 'evaluating this result, it is important to bear in
mindcthat rthis is the rate ofreturrrfromaniinvestmentwhichwas
knownoinadvance.to .have been very. successful. Thus, it is .notsur-
,prising,thatiHshigh.· " '. 'i'
'. Another study.ibased on.much the same pr>nciplesrwascarried out
:by Peterson." to .estimate the' rate of return' from poultry research.
This study, unlike the previous one, lookedatthe rate -of return from
.all. research in this particnlar.area.tsuccessful' ornot.: In 'other words,
"t. included' the failures.with thesucesses. The:reSultmg. rateof return
was 18 percent.which agairr is .arathet highfigure. However.as would
·be expected, this figure is lower.than .that for hybrid corn; A further
;study,by .Schmitz and Seckler, usedbasicallythesame kind' of tech
miqnes to estimate the social rrate of return from the investment in
.R.;& D. pertaining to the tomato harvester.: The result depends .on
.how, 10J;lg workers-displaced-byrthe -tomatoharvester.rremained un
employed,'but the-authors.reporc that,. evendf-the tomato.workers
.received compensation of $2 to $4 million per year for lost jobs; the net
.social rate of return from-the harvester would still have far exceeded
.100 percent.'!

It is important to recognize that all of the rates of return cited' so
far are average rates of return. That is, they are the average rate of
return from all of the amounts spent on the relevant R. & D. FOI\'manW
purposes, a more interesting measure is the marginal rate-of return,
which is the rate of return from an additional dollar-spent, This Jis
the measure th",t is most relevant in determining whether there is an
under investment in civilian technology. If the marginal rate of return
from investment in civilian technology is higher than the marginal
rake of return from using,::the',le~tra,r.e~o~:f~?esiIl otller,ways" more
resources should be devotedto'civili'antecnmilogy;''I'hus, a Ye~y'h~gh

marginal rate of return from: ill'lcsclJJ.entsin'Civiliantechnology i~ a
signal of an under investmentin.civilian R. &;D. '" , " ..'

Using econometric techniques.ia number of studies have estimated
the marginal rate of return from agricultural R. & D. One study.iby
Griliches," investi'g",ted the relationship in various years between
output per farm in' a state and the amount of land, labor, fertilizer,
and machinery per farm, as well as average education and expendi
tures 011. resel'rch .and e",tension ina State.The results indicatechat,
holding other 'inputs constant;'output"was 'related in~''ll;st",tistically

'!significant way to the amount spent on research and extension. Assum-
~ng')-6;year!lag bet;<,e"n~esearclj. input .and i!f:r:~tllrIl~' these r~lllts
Indicate 'a marginll:l rate of return' fromagric1iltu'ral R. &; D. of' 53

1)"":':
i; [~J ,:,~",,"

it! ~ee-Gdncbesl'tl'4:J.
20 See Peterson [53].
2l. See Schmitz and Seckler [57J. Since the concept or rate of return varies aome}Vhat

from study to study. the results are not always entirely comparable.
l!2 SeeGriliches [15).
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'WHile tli~ pt'ecedhig atgu'Jrie.lltsh",vea considerable amOllnt of

force, they by no means prove that ther~ is presently an under invest
,mei"ltjn civilian technology. <For,one,~hing,,~heB\llLrgufilentsgene.ra.lly
are h.asedon, the supposition that marketsare ,perfectlycqmpetltl;ve,
whereas in'fl\ct m",ny ifilporiantlll",rke~are.pligopolistic. In oligopo
Iistic markets, many economistsbelievethatfirms often stress Product
improvement as ,a form, of rivalry,ra(her ~lJ.aIldireetpricecompeti
'tion, ~erouseof tacit, agreementumong, the firms, this may .be the
,pri'l,,,ipal form of.ri;valry, with the res)llt,that wore m",y be.spenton
researchalldcievelopfilent than, is socially'. optimal. Oneindustryin
:which thi~ is S()filetimescl'}ifiledto be trueis.theethical.drug industry.
1'his is,not; ,however, 'a proposition ,thJlit is easy-to prove or disprove;'
,Il\)spite the.arguments listed above, another .reason why there may
henotJnder i,nv'fStlllent ill vari"UsJOI'filSofcivilian technology is that
the government is, lLlreadyinterveIIil1g ill ,ll, large number-of. ways-to
supportciviliallte-chnol()gy.~oroex,ample"aswe saw in section f,there
are alre'}dy some gellera]tax incentivee thateIlcourage R&D. Beyond
t]iis; i!{particular .industries likeaircraft, thereare .a host of govern
ment influences promotingR, & D. and technological change. Forex
ample, ,the,Governlllent tl\spaidfor,R. &" D,', related to-aircraft, It
:hlLs,illcl:e'}sydthe demand for new ,,;iq>m.llys, by providing.subsidies to
thy air'lines "",d byregulatmgthe a,rVnes Ill, such a wl\Y' astodiscour
age Wice conlpytiti{jn.,,Of course, the lLimraft industry is' hardly typi
ca,linthis regard, but, as we:ilave seen, th;ereisconsiderable,govern,
11lelltS)lPP01,'t forR.&D. of various.kinds in the private sector, and.it
isnoro!)vious, Oil a priori grounds, that the Government has notal.
ready offset "vli"'teverJ#ent under Investment in R.&D.that was
present; in partienl'}r.l'artsOf the .econofilY.If ',' .. '!
', , GO~ITg it step f~t'ther, some economists have argued that, even in the
~bsellcyofoligopoly,orgovernment intervention, a private enterprise
economy might not under invest in R. & D, For example, it has been
poinjccl out ,that t:h~ invelltor,might be in ,a position to predict and
thusspeculateoripric~'changesre,mltingfrom the release of 'his new
te"hnology. In,,Iirinciple at least,this might offset the fact that he
couldnotapprppri",te all of the, benefits directly. Butitis important
toreco¥nizehow difficult it is to foretell what price changes will be,
P~1,'tiC~larlysince there are many factors other than the technology
to beeon~iciered.17 ,,' , " ,',,',' ,<" ' .. "

': ,In Slim, Were,",resevyral important factors, related to .the inapprd.
pri~bility;uncertainty, and indivisibility of R. & D. that seem likely
topush t?WardlLnun~~rinvestmentinR, &D. by the private sector.
But tM~sUactorslIlaybe,off~~t"partially?rfully, by oligopolistic
Slp::ph,a,~n,s',:.911_,n9nl?rIC~ pOIIlpetItIon, by .existing government .interven
~4io~;' ,'9:r ,'.py:" oth~r, ,.~op,siq.er!1tions~~hus, 'on .a pJ~ori grounds.ritis.im
J,PQolsible to say with any reasonable degree of certainty whether there
, is !II)). under investment in R. & D. in particular parts of theprivate
,se"t0r;
~

,l8~Se,e ;E!lads [8J•
.>.\~~ g:~J'~l!.leifer [19].
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considerations,'we know very' littleabo-ut.theeiect&,of"va!:ioliS,Wnd",
of regulation .orr R.&, D., ill!!the privatesector,. .Tl1is, isunfortunate,
since about 10 percent of the Nation's gross national product arises

. from the regulatedinilustmies,:anil since regulation-has.effects through-
out the economy." er .... . ., / ;

Antitrust

·:/hUr:Nation's.antitrustP~liciesS~1Il toh~vj,.important, ~frectsron,
research-and. innovation ·in.thepriy·ate. sector,,;Although the evidence
is limited,. it 'appears 'that.rela-tively strong competition tends.t« pro,
mote reSearch'anil developmentcso Iong.asfirms are.above some.thresh-.
old size. Since it appears: that new entrants are often significant
sources of innovation, it-seems important::to eliminate unnecessary
barriers 't? entry. However, .t.\1~ effects of a~titrust ,policy are cer1;aiIllY
not' ,Uin1\x..aiJ!'(jroile tliin-g;antitrilst policies may cut the incentrveof
tli~ ilmninahtr~l'lU(or:firms) in an-industry t?'gerte~relatively
rapidteChnica-lll.dv'lLnce..A]so,thefa~tthatlllititrilst pohcy: is-atodds
withthe;' p~tent 'system may in some 'eases reduce-the rincentives for'
R iandD i11 soirieinilustries;1S .

•jjTedhn~t9gy)'I'1'ail8fef' ' ..• ". .... ,...":'

'TheGov~rnnient curt~rttl;: invei.tsinanU~bero£~tiviti~to trans-'
fer the results of government R. & D. to the private.sector..Totheex
tent that these activities areeffe.<i.tive, .theyare likely to encourage
private R. & D. Perhaps the best known of theseactivities is NAS..;\-'s
techn'ol?gy tltilizilition,rpro~am.This pr?gram'hasincl-uiled a num
b'er of research institutesand universites.-For example, the Midwest'
:J;l.eseardf .Institute and the Aerospace Research Applicilitions Genter
"it Iililian" 'Umversity have recei",eilinformationconcerning tech"
nologi.caldevelopi;nents'intlie spa,!" programvand-disseminated them
toptlyate induStry:;Thesuccessailil effectiveness of thisdissemina-:
tioil progrl\c1Il,·andothers of Ii similartyp<i, are difficult to measure;

; ,,',,'. ",', --,' -'.' -, ---,,'; '", -, . .-' ' .. ,',

EdUCation

The Federal Government's policiestosupporteducafion (in science
and technology, and other fields as well) also encour~e R. & D. in the
private sector. Clearly, the ext~t,o.frprivateR. & D. IS determined in
p,\rt by.tJ;ul quantity and quality of 8cienyifieand~ngi;,-eeringtalent
available lil;the societyi Furth~~, nettereducatedmanagersan~w?rk
ers~e~Itt to be better able to ut't,~e research results, andmoreinclined
toinv""t itiR. '&D-.The link~ betw;e~weilvcation','science, and teehnol-'

~leh@~e~~g~:t::;h~~~i~;'!I~:l~~~~~e~~~e~XSi:a~~Pi:t~
pt1.vaW!Sector.'14 - "-'of: l l ··f "'1

"r_ "'''i:' : ;;

i1s~'et~8$ioJi t't'S} i M6geel37]~:a~d NolFUith .::-' .. '.
<.lll'See.Scllerer. [9.6]'i.1\o1al'll:~am-j[31li_f1.'Pd Noll :C46J~-."

.l",:~T:~}:t;~Sfl.eld [3pxand referenc~s cited tb~re;"

'<: :.~ i;,. ,:
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because the.results.ofsucbi researchaircUnl?redictable andusuallyrof
little direct value-to the firm supporting the .research, although poten
tially of great. value to society as' a whole. In, other,words, basic scien
tific information has many of the characteristics ofa public! good."'

Ini:~nti~e~ jo;'effidj,e~dil'

We.shall returntothe question ofthe\rationale,'£or,Federal support
ofR. & D. in the private.sector ; but for ncw..we turn our attention to
the incentives for efficiency and cost reduction in federallyfin,anced
R. & D..In a freeenteryrise e~o,:,omy, there are importantincentives
for efficiency,one of the most important being thata firni canincrease
its profits. (or reduce its losses) by reducing Its,costs; In other words,
since firms under normalmarlcet conditions,usefiied price contracts,
increased efficiency means increased profit; Unfortunately, such incen
tives, which are, so important in mostareas.Qf.thee(jollJlniy,.cannot be
transferred at all easily to res~arch and dezelopmentcbecause R.& D.
is so r~skythat fixed priqconttact.ll areljenerally IH,?y feasible; It is
very d,fficult to establish' a,contract~heretlytheCbntrac~o,agrl\Bs to
obtain acertain'luantjlm, .0finformlJ,tion or to-develiip>i certain prod
uct Or process for a fixed price,bec"use it is. so.difficult for theeon
tractor to estimatehow much itwil~cost· to achieve thisresulti'L'hus;.
Ulany govern.ment contracts t<W r~search anddeyel'lJiWle#,t llre·1jallically
geared to reimburse, the contractor f()r whateYerNsQQst8.ttlrn out to be
(within.reason) ,to .achievethe desired result. As iswell known, thce~
costs often tend to be much higher Wan arehdti,.;Uy· estima1'~d. ~lter"

natively, for sOllle types of ,R~.&. D.,acertainfontfact, allloun,t. is
stipulat~d,an,dthe~ontra~tQrisexpe~t~dto.achieve as much B$fteC'tn
with that amount. In either case, theincentivesforreducingcostsun~
doubtediyare less than theywQ~ld:beif'a.fixed pricecon,tractof' the
ordinary sort were feasible. .' .. '. . .' .... '. > . . ,,' . . .' ,.'. ',' .

.However, this does not mean thll.Jt there are noineenti,,~'fo,
efficiency..: In 'particuJar,. if the award ,of ne~' contracts iskriowIi' to
depend, atle,a8t inconsiderable part, on' past p~rformance,·thispaJi
be a very important incentive. Butfot this incentive' to' dper"t~? ,at.
least two conditions .mustbemet~First,the coritractiirggo'vemn'lent;
agency must be in a position to judge the contractor's pe'rforin,,;rrce
reasonably well. Oloarly.vthis is not aseasY'asit.mays~lll,siriq
apparent failure may be due .asmuchj;o.luckasM la()k(}fskill,'an~

since the productofaresearch project-maybe difficult everiM'leaqi;rrg
experts to evaluate. Second, there.mnst bea reasoniiJble.ariI011lltof
competition among potential contractors. If the Gov~I'llIlleri,t aJl"",ii
itself to 'get locked in to particular contractors; tills inge;rr~ive,,",n;rrot:

operate ll.Jt all well. •Based. on the studieslltRAND,~.by'Peck#d.
Schererrand. by others,the problem"f cr~ll.Jtini;rual)'lu~teinfel)o~iv:es
for effiCIenCy III governmentfundedR &D,caIT1~doutInthepl"lYate

sector is very real and 'verY-difficult tosolv~ inanythip'g othel'.th'a;rr
avery approximat« way;Certainly~howe.v'er,the Government should
make sure that reasonably objective lind unbiased judgme;rrts"relUade'
of contractor and granteeperformance 'and that competition is en'

.,;nSee' Arro~'[1 ];'~nd-N~i~~~{I''48F ':/\: ;.-.:.:,;;:: ::" '>';,'~_:!,:f::< r;-:: )':':'j~;" ,:,' :::-, I,::' ',: ;
:'f'For:example"seeKleln [22 'and'Marschak-, .Glemian; and ,Summers [32];

.:,Il.Se'e-[52}.:,.···.':·, < ',i-':: ';','>" ',,":""':.,"': '.CC', :,'J:: .. '," ".-,. ·'.-i,-';.'~'i:'.;)j'l:.,:
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'Souteei Science Rescu reesStudlesHighlighte;NatlonelSelence -Fou ndation,Dec. 4, 1974.

'. Tlll11ini'rr8111illdllstryt"th~hriiyeJ'Siti~s,·.i~i~,.al~q?1~a~.j'~olll't":ble.
1 that our- Nation's colleges and universities are •heavilydep'eni:1ent
upon the FederalGovernmentfor iR;& Defunds. About.tlrree-fourths
of the,R.&D.,.carried.out by .the colleges and.universities-isfinanced
by the FederalGovernment, The leading source of these funds is the'
Department of Health, EducetioncandWelfare. Table 5 shows the
~O, l1fiiversitiesthatl;1lceiyed the most Federal obligations for,R& n,
in' 1973., and .the .amount.each .received. As. would be expected,.the,
leading research-oriented universitie,s, such as MIT, Harvani,Berl;:c-,
ley; Michigan, and Stanford, tend torank among the highest. .In 1973"
the'100 universitiesand colleges at the top of this Iistreceived.about
85 percent of the total Federal(Jbligationstocollegesanduniveysiti~s.
Sctnce the,rriid-196Q.;s, there has been some pressure toallocatesucl»
funds more evenly. . ... . . . , .

3. FEDERAL R.&D.CONTR<;:CTSANDq"":Nr~; RATIO:NALE.AND )'NCE:N-
TIVES FOR EFFIOIENOY

~:;:-.'::;;', . .':>',i>:":'-_ ;:i,..'J,~;i:;i:-::,"<:'--;':!'/:' 'c:;:.:::>i:::'·,' :<" .!I-:'.'::." .1-' __.;

Given that Federal R. & Dicontracts.and grants to the private Sec
tor amount. to over $12 billion per year, i~ obviously is important that
we consider the reasons why support ofthis kind.is.in the public.inter
~s.4 The rntiPl1ttle fat such Sl1))P0[1o varies from one area of sUPI'?rl to
another. MaJiyofthe areas.characterized bv relatively I argc amounts
of federally financed. R. & Do are intended to provide neeyO!;improyed
ted)uology' for public scctorIfunetions, National secnnt:Yial1d space.;
e,x:ploratiOl'l; .for example, ar~: public __g·obds~go6ds.wheI',e,:~~' is"jneili~:

cient (and often impossible) ,to deny their benefits to aciti~en who is
uuwillinz to pay theprice, E~r such goods,:~?:e(}overnm~nt;-l~:tl1~.sole;
Or principal purchaser of the' equipnientusedto produce.themiand.
sincaitIias the primaryrespqnsibilityjoUheil' production, itmust
also take primary responsibilitvfor the' promotion of technological
change in relevant areas. Even thougl\fnllchof the,R:&'Fl;0£this type
isperformedbvthe private sector;' it, is. important, to note that 'tho
primary objective of this R&D. is not to promote technological'.c.. , ," " "'''' -- ", .. ',--",,, " --,",,', ',,,, -- ." .-- ---' :', :'"
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sector, we regard all privately owned firms and nonprofit organiza
tions as belonging to the private sector. However, we recognize that
some such firms and organizations do a heavy volume of busmess with
the government and are so closely linked with government agencies
that the distinction between the private sector and the public sector'
can be somewhat blurred...

2. FEDERAL CONTRACTS INb' (}J'\'T~ FOR l~ES~ARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

To begin with, we niustldoItbri~ft'y,,:t th~\ present extent and pat
tern of Federal support ofR.~ :O..~ctivities in the private sector. An
important part of this support is encompassed by Federal contracts.
.and grantsfor.researchand development. As shown intable 1,toml'
expenditures in the United States for R&D. were a-bout$32 billion
.in 1974, of which about $17 billion were financed by the Federal Go,::
ernment, Thus, about 53 percent of our Nation's R&D. expendi
tures were fina-nced by the Federal Government in 1974, and much of
thi,.s federally fina,need R &, D. was carried out by't,1).e priv"'t,esector. As
shown in table 1, government]",bomtories carried out only about 30'
percent of federally financed R&D. About 50 percent of federally
financed R &:O'1'Vas carried,outbyin,dustry.\, , , .: "

Federal R& D. expenditures are concentrated heavily in arelatively
fewareas, In 1972,,as shown in table 2, almost $9 billion was spent on
defense R& D., and alniost$~billionwasspent on space R ,& D.
Health R&D. accounted for about $1.4 billion, and energy R& D.
accounted for about $0.4billion. Other areas where significant amounts.
of federally financed R&D. took place were environmental protec
tion" tmnsportation"",griculture, ,,!1Ild education, A considerable
amount was spent by the Federal Government on thegeneml advance
ment of science and technology, Despite the fact that defense and.space
R & Diwerea smaller percentage.of total federally financed R&D.
than they were a decadebeforecthey still constituted about 70per-·
.qentofthe,tptal. ',' ,,', ... ",:: "",', ,,',"
" The exteIltto which various Federalagencies performR. &D. out
sidegovernmentJaboratories dilfersconsiderably. As shown in table
3,the Department of Defense performs about one-fourth of its R&D.
in govermnen,tla;bomtori~;most of the remainder isperformed by
industrial firms. Similarly, NASA performs aboutone-quarter of its
R. & D. in government Iaboratories ; the rest is performed largely by
industrial firms. On the other hand, the AEC (now ERDA) per
formed the.bulk of itsR & D. in federally funded research and de
velopmentcenters(like Oak Ridge, Sandia, Brookhaven, and Los
Alalllos), some of.which are administered by firms, some byuniversi
ties. ,And other agencies, like, the,' Department of Agricultureaad
the Departme'!-t of Commerce, perform most of theirR & D.,in their
p.'\"']a:boraWPles. " ,','.",'," " " ". ,.... '

There arealso very substantial differences among industries in the
extent to which the R- & D.that they perform is financed by the Fed
eral Government, As shown in table 4, in 1973 the Federal Govern
ment financed about 80 percentof the R &D.in the aircraft industry,
about 50 percent of the R&D. in the electrical equipm~ntindustry,
and about 20 percent of-the. R. &D.in"tlie instruments ill<lustries.
These are the industries where the largest share of the R & D.' per
formance is federally financed. On.the other hand, in the chemical,

\ ;.,:',',
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':ERDAiEPA,andHEW.:Thej}otentiiitoI the'Federal'R.&D:center~
4LS catalystsdortechnicaLassi~timceshould· berecognizedand ,legit
.imized as a strong-and geographically.dispersed,cal?acity in-beirigfor
TegionaJpublicservice.• Taken together; these.combinedactions would
Jconstituteapragmatic and low-cost start towards. assembling the ele
.mentsof .an.intergovernmental relations' strategy IorR.& D.



CONCLUSIONS "

1)2

~egi.timized.,So,Federal l'olicydri;fts, ,ancLa,sl1:p,erh.R..&r~. fresllu~ce
is withheld from intergovernrnEmtal usage. .' " .')

Thisweiter ~ilLarg'lle;thattherissue.of. the,FederllllR"&,D,, centers
Itctually gQes heyond tJie.q1I~tioI)! o:fr,p?tentialhenep!B: te.State.and
local governments. ,The day.ia.past. whenithese: facilities-can: be.re
garded. and administered as. a balkanized. scatter, of technical enter
prises.. which iare.Jocked.Jnto thjl, frameworks' ()f· various. "owningl'
agjlncies., BYI anY' reasonable.standard .of.systema.management, th"y
shonld be.assembled, into. a.unified, scieneeand technology,system.,They,
constitute a rich and valuable national. resource; both physical and
human, and. it. is.in, this! lightthat they. deserve to be' integrated; inso
major and .minoznetworks ,andutilized.Jlexibly, under a .single.man»
agernent system for a.varietyofgovermn,elltaland industrial.purposes.
It would then bepossibleto.have clusters.of laboratories compete with
-each other ror mission assignments.andto produce and diifiusl'Ik&P,
results. They could engage-in jointR.&D. with industnialorganiza
tiona and. state.orlocalg()vernments,iand,someof the R..&.D,.centers
could he. spun off as .institutcs of technology whichcould stimulate
regional. capacity,huilding, and regional. development.. Indeed.. this
patternhas been .used.in <';treat Britain for so.m~years,notably.in the
case of the, ppmar,y atoIIl'C',energy,,taboratomes,at Harwell, .
.,.If this prescription.finds ..no.takers,the, more.corrsermativ6'option
remains. This is the optionof legislation.to.legitimize the multipurpose
use of Federal R,'. & D. cen~rs ~ technicaJas~istallce. ~acilitice.for
State and.localgovermn,ents and'toauthorize'them toen.g;igem, [oint,
R. &D. and conaultativaserviceswith these governments as.aiteXplieit
and approP?.ate.d.?rrn.'. Of. .intergov.e.rn,menpalc.ooperat...io.mTh".·,.S.'is,on.•..,'. e.
<of the Jewirmmediate,tangIble; and: sensible steps that can he taken
to recognize that there is all: intergovernmental dimensionto research
'and, development..,

Research-aud-developmentane, •.at th~'p~esent tirtle,pe:cil'Jie~liJllISj
!pects of intergovernmental relations. Trace eleinents"ofthemassiv6
Federal involvement in science'.andJ technology canbe.detected in the
<operations of State-and: local governments, and patches of State and
local awareness' andlllCti",ity appear-here .andithere. asexceptionsvto
.the generalpicture,of..!owR &Di vitality. Through thepersfstencc ()D
.the .NationalScience FOundation, however,the institntional.capaoil
ities .ot.: State' and. local,.govemment fori' copingwith-soientific-and
technical aSp'ects of problems"orelloicc'hav6'heen' sigjliTI,Cllilltly'
'upgraded".. ..'. 'v : " . " .••• '" ' ..', . ", ,,,, •• '<' .'.

Where, to. gO .from,.l\'miisthe toug)i,que~tion,,':r1irowingfR.,&.D;
·dollars at State and local governments as an impulsive act of faith'
-cannot.Lejustifiedes. a, policy choice. The.f1()w;.of. generaL revenue
sharing.has .turned .up,,~o.e",idence,that State and.local. decisionmakers
'view investment.in R..&Ii.1, asa.priority use.ofdiscretionary revenues,
The managerial. capacity; of most. State and rIocal. governments dol'
.planning and. executingR.& D. are not.such., as.to inspire .higp.
-confidence.. ". ..." "'.". " '", ...• ,! •. '. :
..,The assumption continues.tohe..workable,ho~ever; that.tjie,.pyr"'1
miding dilemmas and frustrations .ofState and .local gove]'1lment.can
Ibe relieved if the R. & D. resources of the Federal Government can be
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?n6riIllilcominerce1\et~ee~bu~e~sandsene~s;tHb iMoitatlQn :;~~Ill
'bedded in aprodilct orprodess and tire iueth9~bf trarisr~r 'o(diffusloiJ.'
[is' the. sales' o~lIlarketirrg.mecllanlsIIl whiclrpr()videsa'compar~tive
choice-withiJipararllete~~ofcu~tomer prefereJise~,pric~' varian,ce~,
and competition,': The;> .problelIlwithirite~government~l, technology
transJ1lristhatgoverD,Illent does riot l'ursuehmovattOn for We S":Ule
-reasons asa markete"onomy,b,:t to accomplishsolIleassignedlIlisC

-sio~ :w.hi:lse obiecti,ves have'nothing to do with innovation Pe;>~ se;Spin;
off in-innovation IS an afterthought, n(jtaforethought. Moreover; the'
Federal technology was,not planned or designed with clos~ familiari-

oz.atio.11 -wit.lr S...~":.te;>.andloeal.. us.er req.. U.I.·r.emimts. T.0 fin.i.sh it.al.l. ,'.0. iT., the
Federal employees who are charged WIth technology transfer seldom
if ever have the. skillsiri management and marketingwhi"h are so-
central tothediffusionof innovation illtllemarket economy. " .,.
'Plafuly, State and-local governmellts ar.enot goinl!; to. inH"rit the
~arthviathe route of technol(ji.Y transfe~.ThrowillJl: getleraltiichc

nology irrdiscfiUlinately at their. problems will.only make their situa.c
tion moreuumanageable. Weeanel<pect a steady but low level of ,teehe
nologicaldiffusiori .froUl existinK, practices and urrangemcntscbol
stered by such catalysts (jrbrokers as Public Technology, IllS" aI~dby
some gradual enlightenUlent of Federal markdillg techniques, bilt,not
llluch more.:J!0r __:joIlg~term' gains::in" illt;eJ;~~verri~entalix~lation~;~he'
t~c~ologytransfer iq~a.~illhav~.to be restr.uctur~tlto baseFederal'
civilian ~!. & Do upon joint plannlng I1rrddesI~wIthstateandloc,,:l
groups who will be Participants as well in stage.by-stageassessment
of R& V.performance' and end-product' testing, If theseurrange:
ments are followed, the final. users will have a built-in stake in eventual'
application and diffusion. Otherwise, they will remain' cold customers.

ANEGLko'i'EdFEI)l,kXtO"i±ro",

··.··Ohe6f the coiispicuouSlymissjng,eleIheiitSi~theintertoYerhfu'e!itiil'
~elationships ofR.& D. is thenetworkofFederallab(jratoriesari,di

research centers. The term "network" ullforturiatelY isitsW. inac
'Clfmte, since the Fede~al.laboratories. exhibith,"'dlyariy' network
cha,a,cteristics.We haye a vast an,d costly arrayOf these facilities,
createdlarge)y but nbtehtireJ,y, for defense,' ato~icellergy, and aero
spacepurposes, The,j' numberinthe llighhundreds,empl(jy s(jme120,"
DOO.trained individuals, arid are scatt~red acro~32States;Theyrltnge
fromlargeand sophisticated R. & D.cen,ters to.very. ~Ulall specialized'
laboratories. and experimental stations. Their ag-gregate budgetary
costs range intobillionsof dollar~. This i~ amassi.ve sCientific anq
technical enterpriseheld In public(jwner~hip for Federal purposes;
The question hereis-whether a sensible intergovemrnentuleelntions
pblic,j'forresearehanddevelopmehtshoU:ld' not provide free access
to thoseadvancedR.& D. ,centers for~tate and 10calgovernmen,ts;
As the N~tion's doin"stic priorities focus on. energy,· health, n,aturaI
resources, .and. governmental.productiyity;and, as. the ,initi~lobjec.
tives of the Federal,R. & D. celltersassllme less intensitY,mider cur,
rent iJiternation,,:lpolicies, the case-fora multipurpose reorientati9':
~f these facilitiesgrow8 stronger. Inhe State and 16,c~1 governmentS'
generally Iltg in scientific, and techIlicalcapaeity,~sappears to be
'the case, it makes considerable sense to look' to the 'Federal Iabora-



'is
lllidgetplari hiis.ho tiili:~rS"EquiiIlYelelLrIy,'R&n.is.riot likllbjectof
much eonve'riiil.tiofiattiorrgb)idget?lpcers'asross •.StateIines,nor between
thebudgetPllicersa11dthe Federal0MB.The~eis a striking disjune
tioll betw~:ti'the "State.oHhe State" message o£ thegovernors.rwith
their emphasiS 'on issues olhealtharidenergy and.thi? ~llviro.nment and
development, and the budget messages WIth their emphasis on costs.
e:fliciency,andtaxes; lnany lj.rialyslso£ the barriers to intorgovern
mentaI.R&D.teEttions, the illdi'lierenceo£the States budget officers.
has tobetakenserio1isl:r. Their role intheChafiging dyMl1lics of inter
governmen-talrelatiollS isa vital and eent~al'one,.and.without their
participation the work of capacity-buildinginBtate government will'
go slowly. . . ... ..•.. .' .... .•... .
'..The point of this discussion isp.b1ithat St!Jte.rJj.udgetofficers are a,

class o£primitives",llOare blind to the values of It& D. The argument.
is one of roles and opportunities,'and how they are viewed from where
budget offic.ers rsit.HaroldkHovey, who.untilrecentlyservedas,
bUd~etdirectorinIlliuois; sa.idtotheN:ASB()c?n~ereesthis year that
the 'basic question" ",as whethel' the central management agency
should take-a "promotiona1.stance" toward science and technology;..
He-observed that· the question had to be cOnsidered.i11 the context of'a.W
the other things tha..tsuchan·,olpceprolIl<:>WS: program experiments
tion, program evaluatiim, improved management systems, better in
formation systems, improved budgetin~ and financiaLmanagement
systems,etc. ;Then he concluded,tM.t "m the Cill';te"rl, '?£ these othe~
promotions, I do not feel that the central lllil.migement agoency needs
to take' a.strong promotionalstance.for science andtech11ology. Given,
the £actthakStatebudgetmg.'11gencies· donot'I'1iri1ine'agencies and.
that line agencies have a tendency to make 'oost~cuttingtechnologybe
Qost,increasmgCe,g;,computers·andauditl'visuil.ldids) ira promotional'
st!Jl1ce.may ~ompr'om>Ji8e. ~kehudget f1.iffl,dtion" temphasis addMJ.i That
ispechaps.whac.iceomes dowrt.to;.lb& D.,[$ suspected; in 'all budget
offices ;OOTbe aoilst,push, ty:pe:ofexpenditnrae once 'theres~ltSQ£ Ii..&lJ;
ellter,~he ,biIdgetbase,they liift the level: of base costs anothel' notch;
lIn,d· t)"l.promised '''sayings'' never quite.matSriU:lize:This'image of'
R. & D. as a factor' in conflict with cost containment rarely comes <)u17
in. the open.But it IS strrely very close'00 the sW-faoolbftlieperceptions
o£ibud~toontrollerS,.Thoughthey.will,notopenly~p'posethe in-'
troductionofncwtechnology, they will hardly becomeits champions,
Advoeacyismot known 00 be a role Of;budgetofficers'at any level of'
gdyernment,and from all the present signs the ,States are not !"bout to:
breakthe patternfor the sake ofintergovernmental relations in R&D:.
.·.The .caoo:forinjecting.!Ri& D.capability .into State budget offices
~oes beyo~<;Itheis~ueoIadvoeacyo,:'~'promotion." It 'goes to the qual
ltYo£dec)SIOnmakiJig. H a StatelegislaturecaJ1'profitfrom staff capa
bilitiesin examining lalternativepolicy choices involving science or
tech11ologYi ,it follows-that the ,budg<iifoffices{or "centrrulmanagement
agencies'?) 'have no less need arid as much potentialto profit. Certairily'
they, should have' the.incentive..A generil.list staff 'can judge 'whether
the:e"peJ;tsknowwhat. they are talking:,,;bout;· but nOtwhat,HagoY'
emorwishes togo. beyond'hislineagencies'tofind independentsoptions,'
he needs the staff ,eapabiIity;th.helphim:malte up his mind. HIs budget
arrdplanning-offlce- shouldpr'ovide';that ca.pa;bility;. ;1\\\t i it"<laljliotiIbe<
forced upon officialswho want no part of it.
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sO)l)~v;ersion qfalegisl~tiye S)lppqrtqffiCei concerned, '1"ith·scieIJ,celina:
~"phllology ..The strongest, arrangements i.anpe",r,toh~ithe GaliforniaI
AssemblySClence .and ,Techn"logy .Adv;rsory"GounClland,the.New
York Assembly Scientific Staff ,(created in1mr with partialNational;
Science Foulldationml)ding and nOwsllpportedlfullY,bY the legisl",
ture). A joint executive,legislativ~(S,cience,.A!lvisoryo.f1keop'erat.esin
Utah, financed by the,State,an!lln'M~ssa"lll,lsetts 1111975 'a 1'SClence
:tlesollrceNetwork" 'Yasbegunwith Natignl11 Science Foundation
funds. to serve.both houses .of,the .legislatnre; InjArizQlu,;"HEWcfliMs
have provided for a.Huni~nI1esourcesServi~esSt(lAlingofliceto'assist
the legislature in thehuman;resources sector. Similarly; but without
Federal see4)l)oney,~),lon!laEnergy,Committee-serves both the
executive and the legisl!\ti,lm,.while,.funds from !theRobert 'Wood,
JohnsonEoimdation provide Joint HealthCommittees servicing nine:
S.ta....t.. e legisl..!\tu.'ie.s..F..,er.!\.gile.,.as.so.)l)e.ofth.esea.rr..ahgerrien.t~ appear to be"
thelrc\"ntrlbutlOnsto the legIslatIve process,~reeye-op~rnng;M. 'F,rank
Hersman, who until. recently. was the .movmg 'fo.rce m the. NatIOnal
Science Foundation in pioneering Federal-State cooperation, was able
to. say .in tho NCSL .report that tho New York Assembly Scientific,
Staff "has coordinated numerous studies (funded by NSF,: state.pro-:
grams, and the Assembly) on such.diversesubjects as solid waste man
agement, Lake Ontario wate~ levels, pesticide monitorinll" ,high~sP7ed
ground .transportasion.und standards for .mobil« .and fl1ctory~pro
duced ,hous~ng.Partly.asa-result-of profession!\lsociety'm77tings.1"'tl1'
assemblymen theNew: York-State Assemblyp,assed 2,0 energy'r71atedme!\SUres.quringthe.l974tegularsessi"n:'.' ',".", ,,'. ,..... ·ii'P'
.. To stretch-its limited resources andobtain leverage on the situation'
in the legislatures" the, National Science' Foundation has since ',1973
given)l)odestsupport to the N ationaLConferenceofSt,,'£eLegisla'
tures to mount a-Science and'Tec!inology Project as l1new'ann of the
Conference. This project operates, with avery small staff; as a' network i
center for [(1I?f the participating statideg'islatures and, ina liriiited
way, as a.clearinghouseofinforInation underthetitlel'Model Inter
stateSeientiflo and Technical Information'Clearinghouse CMISTIC)."
As the time approaches for withdrawal ofNSFsuppoJ;t,.th~NC.sr.
project will require.funding from NCSLit8elf if it is toc()nt~nuel
But ifthose Federalagencies having-rna[or ~esponsmilitiesforenergyi
and ellvironmentMpolicy expect State implementation of delegated
a~thor~ties; they should take up where the Nationa! S6ieIice Founds
90n leaves, of!'andpro'vi'de ,the,moderatesupportneeded it? capturei
and extend the,Federal investment already made incapacity-building'
in the State legislatures. This is a strategic approach in ;ntergovern-'
mental R. & D. affairs which can pay offimpressively; and with only:
a smallInvestment in overhead 'relative' to 'the massive benefits' and

. C?St<3 of the operating pr0i>rall1s: :

, I'oLIO'l!' MANAGEMENT 'IN THE STATES

. '. Turning from the legislative sector to the St"'teexec~tivemachinery,
"lld: specifically. to, that most powerful' arm oit!ie, executive--the
BudgetOfliCB-'-the prospect is unbelievablybleakin terrnsofcapacity
in scientific and technical fields: As a class of administrativeofflciels,
.' ", " ".- ." , ..,..... ,. "
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PUTTINo,R,&·D•. TpW'9lUt

'r'r'>.!dp'ifkth{shbr'tc&Ji,ings .ful{ .~.·D.: 'efl'dtt,Ine\tiiiItedl:)y rese~l'ch
dollars, 10C3JI governmentshave not overlooked the utilization of .sci
enceand technology in. their program operations. The National Science
Foll1lilation's last slImy (NSF 71-6) recited a wide array offunc
tionaJapplications of R. &D. by localgovernments, with an apparent
concentration on healthand hospitals, education' sanitation, alldpolice
andcorreotiona. The allocation of dollars varied considerably .from
one£unc~iollal .:"reato another,howeye£,. with. 39percentg?in~ to
healthand hO~Pltllils,13percentto education, 12 p~rcent to aanitation,
11percenttopolice.and corrections, 2 percent to Ilatural resources,
anqles.s)haJ). IpercentgoiJ).g. respectively •for highways and welfaf!"
T4~1",tt¢restimates are nationwide,and.iftheNewYorkCity experi
eJ).""wi~4the R.Alffi Corporationwere.examiried in contrast it would
li.PJ:iear that.in this Case heary putlays were made.for ''managerial''
~. A.D. foc'-1s~<:\.upoll ()perations analysis of IJr0~uctivity,problems
alllictmg b.aS1C c,ty services (lire, police, and sanitation). The New
¥()rkexperi~nce was unique in anothe,way,in that the RAND con
tiJi'getit w~sr s~t,upwith aqi~~ct line to tp.eMayor tp.roUljb. the Buqget
Ihrectdr,msteadof at the disposal of the Iine departments of the city
governI1;1eIlt. 'Wlilletb.e Ne", York RA~D pro~am was,. decidedly
lmpresslye01).llearly every count, and Produced outstanding.policy
alternatives together with some striking allplied research results, .it~
survival capacity hung by the, loose thread P£ ~he incumbentmayor's
personal support and it had little success in creating a supportive
constituencY. at. the departmental level., As ,the mayor's political
~tmngtheroi!ed,~AND'svulnerability rose prop()rtionately.arid.the
instituti0!1 itselfbecame. a local issue,Tf ther~ ",as a. strategicmistake,
it. ",asin assigning,a high profile WRAND as a symbol of the new-
i'\tyleAtneIjcall.111,ay·9ralty.•.., ." .:,."., , : r'''

More typicitlwerejJ1e J'I,:*D.ogtlay~ aqn:jinisteredby operatiJ).g
IIge!1cies ()floca,l. goyemmeI1ts: TheYtlllIdeq to grapple with the tedious
1'r01l:le1).1s of ser:v1!'e qlIa1ittand deliyery.4-ecordmg to the National
Seiene<> FOll1ldat~oIl" it county inFl9~idato()k the R.&D.. ll/Pproaeh
to,.:<l~Yelopi!1g .newcmricuhuriS mscience,. mathematics.. vocational
suliiec4;, ~nq. gqidance.The:New Yor¥' ,City.Sanitati()n Department
",ent inforR, &; D -, :oJ:1 c()nMinerization anqibuNding,design, but spent
mpst<jf themOJ1eyto.developashr~dderfor"overslzed" waste. In the
policeaJ).d eI'in,'e "\J,reas, typical~. & D. went into closed-circuit TV
t0ira.nsmit fingerPrints,' ':l1daprot.otype commanq.andcontrolcenter.
Sl.·..n....•ce.t.he 1~6.8.. -..,.•.6.~.,N.... S•..l!'s.ur.v.ey,a...co.n.. sort....•. i.u.m Of. Sta.:t.e-.lo.calP.ubl.i.cin_
te~tgrou1'shayeformed Public Technology, Tncorporatedasa not-
for-prolitc~ta;!yst to n\\ttCh gover!11).1entalneed~ with .responsivesources
ofinf()"Il'\J,ti0!10r. R, & D.capacity; arllwin~as. needed on Federal,
i,ndustrial; or"caa~mic.kn9",-ho",. lIere.\'ne. gli~p8es one of the rare
institutioJ:1almeChan~Snis<i£anint<ir~overn1).1eJ).talcharacter in the
field of.R& D,:.The State-county-mllnicipa;1 consortium furnishin~

IegitiPi1aeYtd. ;p'['I, .lind the Irederal Govcrnm,ep.t( NSF, of course)
pr0viding,tlte.ve!1ture ,e"pital:'rh~ :PTIperfo~ance !s,.still to ):le
ej;-algateq., bu~A has thus far "chieYl'lq\J"n()t"ble acceptablhty from.its
State:loca,1 clien~el~,i:tb.a~Pl'len .careful to steer~lear()fpromisingand
~Iai;uing' too much;a::rid it 'has stuck to ,;; ci~ss' of low~technolo,gy,prob;
Iems of the ty!?e that local governments universally share and can talk
about and which 'are likely to have affordable if not showy answers.
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not fed~ralassistance:for a~.; o;I\;"D,l'IWihre1ikdqwJ:l isj)Wirestingon
severalcounts.One-half b£,the:outlays went.forR. f}, D; rm.coal.with
Kentucky puttingjrp $16:million-and. Illinois $8 million, Th~ next
largest ,R. f},I). target, wasplantisiting;afidnudear power, ak$8.iJc
million (halfofth~tot"ICQmingJroinMaryland), closely followed by
energy'related '~rarisportatjOJ:l,research '($7,6)milUbn) .almost •all. of
which was.funded by the Stat~ofNewYork. Ta:king the, total amount
($ii5 million) reported asstatefunding for energy.R. f}, D.iin 1974 ione
finds OJ:lce,aga:iJ:l that 4Sta:tes: account .for 70p~rceJ:lt:of the'outlays
.(KeJ:ltucky,Ne:WYbrk,IUiJ:loisandMaryland). , '
.,rl'he overallprofileof state-government R. f}, D.·el<penditureis,'on
balance; one.of subscritical effort' relative to 'comparative benchmarks.
(total State government· e"penditures,steeply.rising.costs of. govern
ment,' total federal aid to states arid cities,arid gross.national expendi
turosfor R f}, D. ).• Tta:lso: reflects.a skewed distribution.of-investment
effbrtin favor .of aminorityof.the State governmentswhich enjoy
relatb'ely .strong.fiscal. capacityinferring that States.withdevelop-.
mental needs are not.participatingsignificaritly.inR& D.· The-richer
States benefit frbrrLRf}, D., while theless-favoredStates lag behind.
JffcderalR. f}, D. policy were to condition financial assistance on.a
requirement for multistate diffusion. of results and. applications
(;R; f}, D.sharing) this gap might be-reduced, and the. opportunities
for more .rapidemulation enhanced. Here.apresumption is made that
lateraLtr,ansfer of innovation (state-to-state) hasigreater, 'p'oten~ial

than vertical transfer (Federal-to-State), Pilot experiments, If carried
out with NSF support, could testthevalidity of the presumption.

The prospects for much growth in State government expenditures,
fbl',R f}, D. are not good in the near term, largely becauseof.con;
s~r"ints on both Federal and State budgets. The]'ede~alilllPulsejto'
eombineamejo» tax reduction withan equivalent el<penditurec)ltback;

uts .jall"di~()riitibria!'jiSl?eil<lirig ..at '•• iisl<,. including general-purpose
lLf}, D, At the, state.level;according to the.IointEconomi.ciCommittee,
2QStates will enact tax increases in 1975 while 22 states willmak~

'l1<periditure reductions amountingto nearly $2 billion. Br()adly.~peak~
hlg,R. Wp.is attractive togovern)1\erits during periods ofeconomio
growth and budget surpluses, while conversely R. & D. cutbacks are a
painless target-for ecouornizing.Th;esensit!vity,,!£State~.f},Dispend
ingtothe barometer af. f'lderal assistance IS obviously high when one
half of total State.R f},D.;o)ltlayscome.from.Federal ag¢ncies.:Mor¢-,
over,tl)efina:ncialsqueeze affects not onlytheperformance afR.AD.
but equally the availability :of funds for applying R. f}, .D. results, so
that R&. I),.-g¢ts it coming and going. Stranded applications of
It f}, D. tendto obsolesce' On the shelf, suggesting strongly that the
prior expenditure on R. f}, D. is likely to produce no payoff., ., ,.,

LOOALGovkNM~NTR. &:b. SPENDING

The last time thatlocalgoverrilllents were surveyed by NSF for
R. & D. expenditures was for 1969, and one is obliged to rely on in
formed guesses as to what has been happening since. Inany case, the
picture is not overwhelming. National Science Foundation,found that
in 1969 local governments spent $40 million on R. & D., roughly twice
as rnuch.as in 1966. Half of the mOne)' came from Federal agencies,.
and 13'percentfrom State governments and other sources.' Theeffort-'
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'bepl!oductive.A fewstates,Jike Illinois, have bypassed thsuniversitiea
iby creating autonomousinetdtutes ofthe "think tank" variety in order
-tocreate new and better incentivesfor responsive R. & D. .. .,'

In general, the prognosis is that State universities will declare them
selvesin favor of public service .but, in practice, will preservetheir
independence to decide each case on its merits. It is difficult to dispute
the university's right to make a choice as to the propriety and priority
of the summons to service,and to decide ,what is the best use.of its
skills. Whel!etheState defines a particular service which fltainwith
the stream of the university's concerns and. interests, there is a.prob
ability that something can be arranged.iButif.the request isseenasa
distraction, a setback to important work in progess, or an interference
in the orderedregimeof:theuniversity,the institution is likely tore.
sist. One remedy 18for the State government to negotiat.e with enough
lead time to enable ,university administrators to work-out manpower
and teaching adjustments; it is the flrebell-ringingapproach: which
causes much of the trouble. But lead times ate not always available
to State or local officials" and the torture involved in doing business
with the universities isa strong deterrent to a productiverelationship,
'I'oa frustrated governOI!, the knowledge thattheuniversity's R& D.
talent';s knee-deep.in Federalgrantsccontracts, and proposal-writing
<can be infuriating, and he.is likely to.lookupon.the university as more
-of.a Federal than a Stateinstitution.While direct Federal relation
ships with State institutions and their research facilities are perhaps
not the major problem of.intergovernmental.relations in.R. &D. they
are nevertheless a complicating factor from' the standpoint of the
States. The question never is asked, at the Federal level, whether the
award of research support will preempt the State government from
!evying requirements for service upon the. State's university. Nor, so
far as IS known for that matter, has a State chancellor ofhigher.cdu
cation ever interfered in the bilateral relationship between the State
in.stitut.io..nsand t.heFed.eral Govermnent. un.til-that happens, or until
)Federal research funds become scarcer, the universityjState govern.
l1llent relationship will remain a troubled one, .

" : <'" ;,. ., .... . ".' ,.",.,:. •

STATE R& D. EXPENJ:>l:ro);i ,:P1l6-rir,E

The.rriost recentdata 6h, Stateg6~el'll1±"m.t R. &])~ ~xpenditures are
found in National State Funding Report 75-303, and cover fiscal yeal!S
1972·and 1973. Because .of the effects of the economic recession ori.
State budgets, it is not likely that State R&D. efforts have increased
since 1973,and may even have declined, One can take either a cheerful
or a gloomy view of the meanings of the statenumbers. The cheerful
view isto note a nearly fourfold increase from 1964to.1973 in current
dollars. The gloomy VIew points to the fact that the absolute totals are
still. very small, the. fact that the States put up only 48 percent of the
R. & D. expenditu:res from their own funds, and the fact that two
States- New york and California-e-made up 36 percent of all States'
expendituresfor I1~&D. ,...... ..: .., ,. ,.. -: .. ,.. , ..
, ,NSF reports that State governmeIit agell,ci!JS spent $264 niillion ill
R. & D. in 1973,or 0.9 percent of national R&D. expeditures. To reach
this)evel, State expenditures for R&D. doubled from 1967.to 19'73,
and. Federal funds transferred to the States accountfor 50 p..ercent of

. j . : ,:". ,: ': ", .. '
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,cqst;s},,\nd pl\rti,dpate. in evalu"tion, .and testjng.. If these.conditions
,are met, there IS.afigl:ltmgchallce that there will be ," transfer oftech
.nology, The problem is that. they seldom are met; and-the, transfer
does .not .come pJI.This goesfar towards. explaining why Feder"l
R. &D.. results are stranded at the junctions of State and local goverllc
ment,notwithstan,ding a Pr.0liferation of "technol.ogy transfer"offices
.m Federal agencIes. But If the "top down" .philosophy ofJ3'ecleFaJ
R. & D. decision-making could be changed,Foashared pr9cess,the
State and local governments would be in a favored position to leverage
Federal investment in R..&D.in.th()seproblem sectors which lie close
to the nerve. This kind of' intergovernmental cooperation in R. & D.,
,If,coupled with-an effort .in capacity-building of, thekind-discussed
earlier, could make a material difference .at littlelf any .incrementai
cost, " 'C"·'" "":" c' "'"
- The ,absence of a' large state andlocal outlay for :R&D.is not a
.prima facieindication.ofgovernmentallag or ineptitude.ithough.it, is
sometimesmistaken for it, R. & D. neednot be gaudy to be snfficient,
nor is a frantic effort ill R.& D. necessarily a sign that all is well with
public administration, The State governmellts have willingly, if pru
dently,aupported R. &D" in thei r own-institutions when state interests
.r~quir~cl'-, it :" ;f9J: .soil .conservationvforest .,manag~inent;.>_agricultul'~,
public health, .and economicdevelopment. Where .R.&, D; .has been
slower to arrive in. State government affairs-has been in the-relatively
recent problem mix. involving urbanconcentrations,pop)ll!'tion move
ments.and.theimpacts oftechnological shock. In a realsense, however,
these priorities approached on cats' feet and.werequicklypreempted
by Federal interventions..,That .R. &D. has done .Iittle to solve them
has' not, escaped the .notice .of State and localgoverl1,mellt~".though
perhaps, it is,not so much the failure~·qfIt.&; D. as it is.the resistance
pf pu1)~ic and priv:ate.illterests to adapt. On the, whole, the State and
lqcal governments have avoided the ploy ofsubstitutingRr.eeD•. for
itqtion,.and tl:ley,havenot tried to, dazzle the-voters.with-scientific
dog-~ll<i.ponyshows.Whetl:ler State and local governments havespent
"enough" on R..&.D' is .unanswerable as cnabstraetion.vlielativeto
what! Relative to the gaps in knowledgecorto therate ofescalatio»
in 'debt and tax burden, or to the unknowns whichthenext decade
willbring.« judgmental answerwould be thjttthey are under-investing
in R& D.Butre~atiV'etotheir budget margins,.Ol;to the heavier claims
ofllleeting current workloads, 01', to their present capacityforR &·D.
planning. and management, or to their arrangements for problem
sol\ringqn a substate regional basis, the answer c0111d as readilybe.that
R.. & D.•outlays are a reasonable reflection of reality,.at least until
suchtime as .an operatjveintergovernmentaLrelationsbreakthrough
canbe negofiated, ·,""i ·c',:, ',.'.' -t :

. . THE FEPERAL POLICY, ROLE .

• 'lf~d~I'~ll'olicyleadershil'to' integratestateard, localgovernineutJ
into the R& D;en,terprise has Men certereel intheNationaLScience
Foundati0ll' wh~re~thaslivedaanp;erously .';ndsurvived by ingenuity:
Witl) moaestresourc",,~llta lively i~\Igina.tionand aninclin,,,tion
towards ,isk,the Qffice?f lritergoverl1lUental Science Programs li~s
fielded a strykip.g ,men,u ofpolicy.researchstuelies, prototype"State(
10c.alsdenceandfechiIology centers, and. Fede~al-Statew?;'king; con
ferences oih.'e'!,uirements!supply problems; Tn many instances; NSF
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What emerges is a situation in which all of the major cost and man
agement problems now encountered by the States and cities-c-crime,
transportation, welfare, housing, and education-are blanketed by
Federal R. & D., with only small and marginal capacity on the part
of .tho~~,goy~rnmentalunits gloses~ to the pro;blems and th~ taxbur
'dens. To complicate matters evellmore, theStatesand Ioealiticshave
iliad almcstno .practicaVexperienceili :contracting .for and. evaluating
R. & D., and it is doubtful that they could get offdx) a, fasta,ndeJJ;ective
start even if they had to. Before they climb on the R. & D. carousel,
it would be well to make assistarrceavailable to them regarding the
best practices of Federal and industrial research managers in project
definition, evaluation of perfermanoesand cost control.

ThIiJ FAc>rs'oF LIFE"

State'and'local;governmentscomprtse "a "Fourth: World" dn the
ipoliticsOfR.;& [);The,other three worlds are the Federal Govern
ment, industry, 'and.the university/nonprofit sector.Tbe three,primary

-elements havecoDstituted the "system"'since R& D. became! a big
.businesstin.the United .States, The arrangements 'werecon'venieIit -and
'effective: The 'Federal Governmentdetermined the,objectives and.pro
-vided the rfinancial .stimulusjtha 'industry.oSector"performed most of
;the developmentalwonkosharing the '(applied"r~searchwith-Federal
.R. '&D..centers'; and -the ·universities,\,including State-supported in
lstitutions): .didmost of .thefundamental.research. State andilocalgov
ernmentsas suchwere'escludedsince they had nothing toofferexcept a
-vocal interest in: the siting of R :&D.facilities .andthe igeographic
·distributio;n·'OfTeseiLrehgtantoS'and-contracts, In asense,Qf.course, the
Jatter'served .as "':kind -of proxy)fQr,an:"intergovernment",LR. ,& D."
istrategy; in,tfut it .had the' side'effectof,condentrating:valuable R.& 'D.
'assets in Ta!vQred' states .and.snb-stateregions, notably. iMaiSsadhusetts
-and 'Owlif6rnia;!Wbile,theMonomies·of. these states iderived substantial
rbenefits frdmtheile llillocation deeisions.dt rwouldbe'very .hard-to-make
.otit!a!.case 'that'slibstantialbenefits accrued-to-the enlightenment 'orithe
'~ect1VeJiess.of.the,hostigovernmen'ts; :i..' . ..'

The State 'and local governments, having comeilate,to·theR.·&,D.
d:e~",re )stilLitmindrfa,ctor.inthedemand"supply market. Their re
.quirements'dO'not:yet'make 'a difference in the economics of the <R,; & D .
.industry,'and·certainly,have, not-figured indnfluencing the intensityor
,~Kpectati~ns'Of..the'techllo"scien~ificenterprise. ffihatenterprisestilllYa:s
.its ,attention -rivetedon .tho.])ellerwl',Government, 'and.State-local .re
-quirements 'do-not (constitute ,even' ,l!,sedondarj market .of, interest.
·It is normalfor.R, &TbinstitutiQns ,to pounce on the,FederaHmdget

.'before,the dnk.driesto.find' out what is.in it"but,allthe:State'budg¢ts
'together send.out.no morethanafeeble signal.
:. .'Not only is 'a -finaneial partnership-absent, in intergovernmental
,ia.'~ (1):reh,;ti~n~hips,:butneitheb~an,ohC'findil(~ysMm1litic 'procees of
policy or administrative cooperatlOIi:,offihereltreisola:ted patterns ,df
,%'OI\er.~t!'?:r" ill:~~",I\i~g "":mlUQll'll~~<ls tQL~)&.P" ill' :fo).' ~xa1llPt~,t~e
fields ,0f,hIghway,researeh,md .enV1ronmental,protectI~..iERDA,Wlll
:'Veryp1'olia'blY;J:le'£heli\jxti]Wlera:l'ageIi()Y'to'hji,V'e.,~orIilal'c,oIisIiltative

;linkswithBtate'and, !lo,0"i1"goyel'l'l1nelltsJ :Butih:e).'eis nl?'policypres
sure on the agencies 'from 'the 'E,;eclitive'O'ffices to formulate domestic

. J
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Sf_gnificaA-for~_

Produ'ct
innovations
a'illy

Process:
innovationl;':-'-'

-onl!; Both

1, Degree ~f general connection of the technology to the firm's existing wnn.....:_n nn. __u
operations. '" _, _- ':' _ ~, .

2. Specificity o,f relationship between thetechnology and some existing and _n_~----_~ __7~_~_nn __ ~~__
recogmzedproblem.-,'"" ;_ - ,:.-""_,, """," " "":, " , ,',:";"_

3. Degree .ofurgencyof-the pr?blem to which thetechnology was related_7: __- ~.:~----~--~.-:::-::~:x
4. AvailabIlity of personnel to Implement thetechnclagy__ ." ,__ • h ·_.__ • __ n_'"'"~:X

5. Difficulty ofobtaining financial resources necessary tor implementation . •--"-_-h:-.::.~--:.---~--~7.:X
6. Degree of top management's supportforthetechnologyn n~n_n X': ..',' ."' .. __~ __
7. Conflict resolution methods-Ch~ ._~.""_ .~~,_ "'_~ __ - .,"",• .:_ c·. C__ -C.~- '"?" ~ ~.~:.~ - .~~ ~._~. ~~~:_.~~ __ .' X
8. Organizational climate factors. __ .. . n ~ n •• _u_. •__n~n--h'-u-- __--- X
9. Quality. oftntcrmanon.received from thesource of the ,technology ~_~ ~.",~;~h_~"~·· X:'

10. Matunty.of ~.~e :technology_; .--,-c~.--c·-u-.~~-,-,~c~-~-"'C"-~".:_------_--~c~- .•~-.~- ,X ,

(B) Innovation8'from DOl) Programs," where .theorganizations.
attempting to apply or utilize the technology were state and local
governmental agencies: . :'~, .'.

Information availability to the user organization:
Frequency and quality of interaction-between. the, user and-the

source (~.g.DOD) scientists and engineers. ,.,.,', ,,'" .
Perceived' relative advantage ofthe new technologyor.innova

tion over current methods equipment or systems. .'
Availability of financial resources .and technical personnel to

implement or adapt the technology, .',.' '
Top planaf(elll~ntsupport fort~clmologicalqhaJ:l~e: .
Th~ e;iistence of aproductchan:v.ion in the use.,: agency..
Usermvolveplentmsour""d"",slOns about the technology;

, Source involvement in potentialuser implementati0J:l~ifficu1ti~~.
(C) Innovations from Various Federal AgenCies," where'th,(orgaC

nizations attempting application/utilization were 'state.cand.vlocal
.agencies s. ;-"_"":-:,'::"',"':':' ". :::: . ,,-,,,-: /""<. «,.":,

1.' Clients in state and local agencies are notasnaive-onmatters
oftechnologicalinnovacionus some observers suggest. They ana
lyze~hepossible benefits anduses of prospective technologies in
the very first stage of adoption. .

'2. ", Organiaational.climate and administrative .supportfor tech~
nical change has a strong,infjui\n"" upon the adoption of federal
technologies. ,.,'

.3, 'Agencies' which are .successful' in'adopting,',federaltechnol
ogiesmake aconcertedeffort to determine-how prospective federal
technologies relate to an actual problem theyhave as wellashow
those technologies provide an advantage .pY~r"~f1eir',e:s:isti~g
technologies.,' "'.. .: ..c,.,)", i'.. ..•... ..

'.4.: FeW 'state and localageiicies have any lMaris to tlioro)lghly
analyze!lesignsorto pilotstudy pr')spectiv~Wederalteelin0lolPes:
This reality stresses' the need for federal agencies' to produce
essentially turnkey technologies which can be Implemented with
out further user investigation.

10 From William Allen Hebner, "An Analysis of Factors Influencing the Transfer of
Technology from DOD Laboratories to State and Local Agencies," Northwestern University,
Evanl'lton, Illinois, 1973. A Ph. D. DIssertation. .

11 From Allen D. JedlIcka, Albert H. Rubenstein and William A. Hetaner, "Factors Affect
tng the Transfer of Technology from Federal Agencies to State and Local Agencies," Pro
ceerlin{]8 01 AID Oonference, April 1975. ThIs was an exploratory pilot study with a very
small data base.
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FIGUllE 4.-Some outjYUtiJbf energy R. &: D.

The de,,~iopIllent'61 aiterii'i()t the' fueasurem~nt'b:fth,; '"",rious'
outputs of energy Roll; D. is basedonthe declared objectives in this.
field.

Consideringv.for example, two sub-areas of enerlq R oll; D.-(l)
energy conservation, and (2) investigation of the potential for more'
extensive coal, oil, gas and shale utilization (fossil energy R &D.),-,
someoutput indicators might be: .

CONSERVA'rION

lrrPnediaie outputindioator8*
Improved economics of electric power transmission.
Improved reliability of transmission;
Improved efficiency of transmission.
Increased storage capability for, electric power.

. Decreased fuel consumption of automotive engines.
lnte1'r(l,edi(ttermtpu,t indio(ttor8

Safety.
,.Contamination' and'health•

.Air and water pollution.
Improved energy input to industrialproduction,

Pre-ultimate output indioators
Conservation R&D. may lead-toe
Increased opportunity for industrial expansion. Leading to:
Increased and diversified industrial production.
Replacement of-traditional vehicle systems by-those that operate on

~to~Elde~e~gy ,?r";n?t~~r system•.
Uitirnat¢ /JUt~'iti~4t~rs .

I~c~a!l<ld inemployme'nt. ' ".
i,Incre':s~ satisfaction in population.j !

i Increased quality of life. i...... i.. '.I . ", , bal' "f--Balance'of payment.arid alanee.o .trade.

FOSSIL ENERGY

Immediate output indioators*
Reduced cost of drilling.
Improved detection power.
Reduced production costs.
Increased production of pollution free fuels.
Production of knowledge, methods and technology for coalliquefi

cation and gasification.
Intermediate outputs

Utilization of immediate outputs by industry, utility companies and
other social sub-systems (e.g., transportation) .

*Immediate in the sense that they represent new knowled1fe of the possibility and
feasibility of doing these things. This listing represents only a 'first cut" at the problem.
Much work must be done to further identify and operationalize measures at all levels.
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,.In' tl)~pa'st'3-:4y"ars·o~trit~searchgroupmld.a.numberof iis.ns indi
vidual: consultants have become heavily involved in the' several federal
prcgramsuttempting to 'dev~lop .and test incentives •for.techologieal'
inl'0vation in both the public' and private.seetors: (e:g,.ETIPcof the
National Bureau "OfStandards,aIid RDLoLthwNatiollal. SCience'
Foundation}'.We have don". studies on:, Federal.Incentives .to .inno
vation'; exclusive licensing ;iprOCurement incentives ;technologyitrans
fermechanisins;' measuring -thc•.outputsof R .• &.D,'·(SCience·Indica
tors); the use of contract mechanisms to stimulate innovation; the ap
plication-of teehnologyIromfederal agencies .(NASA, DOD"ERDA,
DOT,"etc,);and .man:yother .aspects of thefield of incentivesand
barriers to applicationof theresults of R.&D,;· ."
, .The issue statements-and other comments in this paper constitute
an attempt to respond to a number of 'questions abouttheeffectiseness
of.federalcivilinn oriented R. & D. a.ndnoMostate a coherent policy
position or to neatly package 'all we know in 'a 'single model of the'
process, .

...-~CgI'TlJAL FRo'.l.m·.to'::;'f:~ ~B~~i:.;~lI.t'l',:IlBW~EN~; A}'D.-
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5. CONCLUSIONS ,AND RECOMMENDATIONS
\. ...., _' ':', ': ,> .,' ,',: _: __"_~_, __ ,_d,' ,: _ .:,,:f :' __ - .. >:;

The issue,of rrie'..suringor even qualitatively assessing the-effective
ness of FederalCivilian-Oriented~: ¢Ii D: (Fe/R,,& D.) is far from a
matteR ofmerely collecting existingdata and.performing.some statis
tical analysis to s~eif the, outputjuetifies the input. There are some
severe conceptual, measurement, ' ..ndwalue problems, that must. be
aMressed before suchrneasnrenieiit or' assessment can be done effec-
tiVely. " .' .:' ," " , " .

Conceptually; the problemsinvolve an analysis ofthe total R. & D./
Innovation process, .incliidiug 'its involvement with the social sub
systems and supersystems which it is intended t(} serve or which it
servesimtdvertently.,. This means that the various stages of outputs
descri1;>ed ,)n'this .paperrequi~e careful study and differentiation in
terms of what credit (or blame) theR. &D:part of the process de
serves for its contribution. Thenthere'tis' theTelated issue of account
ing for theothe,r ilIll'ortallt illputs to the social 'systcms..including
political as "(ell as economic inputs. This is crucial, since political and
admillistrative decisioll.sollwhether andhow to stimul..te or inhibit the
flOJY.()ftheiIlijoyation p~ocessftom'laboratorytouserplay .. decisive
role in whether anyultimatefesultsare'achieved.

lvIe~svrelIlentp~'oblelI1s,are also severe foranumberef reasons. One
is that the entities oreverits which constitute the potentiallymeasure
"'l?le(),lltputof the R. ¢liD./lnno,"",tion(R. & D./I) process vary
YiWlY in size, ~orm, detecbbility,dire~tness, ..nd other-characteristics,
Decision.on a unit of ,measurem~ntisa:task,tMthasdefied many
efforts over the past few decades to assess the outputsof the R. &D./I
proce~s. .Giventhat some units can 00 agreed upon' (e.g., number of new
Prod.llcts in the intermediate stagesorinorease inemployinent at more
ultimate stages of the total process) there is tha'fundamental problem
of imputing to a given input in-this complex process the proper quanti
t~tive, sMre, of ClJ'dit for outputs from the .overall-process or the
v;:'Hous stages in' theprocess,"This is particularly-,important in a
proce8?, sllch as R..§;j)./I, where many inputs arenecessary to achieve
usefulresults and none of them is suflicienHoaichievethem,alone.

Fin",lly,the value questions are perhaps as complex and illstructured
as the measurement and conceptualproblemso'I'o what extent is the
society "(illing .to spend £ederal£vnds to support. and .encourage a
process which hasthepotential,in addition to helping society at large,
for helping some individuals and organizations to benefitgreatly from
involvement .ill it (e.g., the entrepreneuRs and.the.venture capitalists).
Is the society willing to have funds earmarked fora particular social
mission contribute to outputs in .another sector: lithe answers to these
valuequestions are aflirmative,then the budgeting, planning, program
ming, management,. and incentive structure of om FC/R. & D.
progr"'lIls.sh()vldbe madeconsistentJYiththese valucs.. .

These comments lead to a few specific recommendations which are
in an area of' joint .decision and action by Congress and the
Administration: .. .•... . .

1. Clearer guid~linesshould be established.and enforced-on how
far along the R..& D:/Innovation continuum (lab to market
place) the Federal Government is willing and able to go to
encourageand influence the. R. &D/I process,
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tions onwMt tli~~coni)]riistscall"externalities'!e.-whopaY$.andwho,
benefits, Ifconsumer or citizen A gets less fun ~utof1ife'because'

his neighbor B has a ne", technological toy (vehicle,' noise emitter, or
W'eapon)\lio",~owesalculateand ·offset the cost and benefits to
eaell' ..',''. . •... ..•... '. ":':':' .. ' '., . . . •

One directionof retreat froln this difficult problem isto stop short of
this attempt"aJtultimatemeasures'of cost benefits to consumers or
citizens as a ",hole .andback up along the R & D./lnnovatiou con
tinunnr of figure 1 until wereach a comfortable 'and feasible measuring-
point . .........•••. .•.. .. . ' ." '.
. Fo~eXampl~,ithe costs or polluit\oncreducing equipment to the pur
chaser andusermay be clearly evident, but theben?fits to him 01' his
organization may not, eventhough the gener,,:l citizenry benefltsfrom
Iess polhition in their environment.Measurement- at the livel of the'
purchaser or.user is becoming more sophi$ticatedi.and,insoll1e in
stances, lessp~lemic and more economically realistic. II he can (1)
avoid penaltie,s, WOr"k Stoppages 01"10ss0f business, and (2). even
r~over materialS orenergyand improve-his production methods as
a consequence of theattempt to reduce pollution, this outcome should
be offset 'against the costs.'of installation and operaJtion oftheequip
ment..Some analysts andns~rs are beginning to think this way and,
if carefnlmeasurement andanalysisare' carried out ona Continuing
basis, wemight get, as a spinoff, very goodindicatorsof thecontribu
tion of s0Ine Federal R.. &D. outputs'--e.g. pollution measurement
methods and equipment. .., .. <,' .

4;4..The Ef1&#'s d/F}de'f'alPatent a1ld [Lice;nsin~PoUcy
.•. The sl'ecial isstieor .federalpa~llt and.Iicensing policy is rais~d:
frequently inany consideration of barriers and-incentives totechnologi
cal innovation. However; the general and oversimplified view that
patent rights or exclusive licensing make all the difference or the major
difference in whether a particularmnovation will be eommel"Cialized
or utilized is, indeed, a gross oversimplification. In certain indystrial
sectors,patents are very-important, They provide the protectiorineces
sary for an entrepeneur or an established firm to mak.e a signi.fi.c.·.a.n.t in.-.
vestment in anewproduct or process with the assurance (notal",ays
warranted) that the fruits of his invention (or the rights tO$Omeone
else's invention which he secured in 'one way or another) willI'e
honored and that he will be secure in his exploitation thereof. In other
sectors, patentsaren'!t.very much used -and do notoffertheclassical
protection which the. notion of "patent" implies. In those fields, cost
of entry; speed of entry; ability to advertise, market and service a
productj.proprietarylprow-how; ongoing R&D.; and other factors
may mearr.much more than the mere. possession ;of.a. patent,••In still
other industries, the filers or'patents Count on delays .in the system ito
keep their inventions secret, for-enough timefor them to ,gain a mar-
ketingor cost or otheradvantage.;;;;. ./ i "[,'

In view of this mixed situation, it-isnot clear that manipulations.of
the patentsystem as such will make atremendous impact ontherate
of innovation or the adoption and utilization .of innovations from
FO;'R. &}); . . '. . .• .,. . ,.

We have been involved in a number of studies related to the par
ticular aspect or this broad area that deals with the issue of exclusive'
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pplicyspeCialists': co,{gl..e§si()narebmlllittees, andothers.t<:,,,vi1f them
have bfe)l resolvediv-alllanner~hat gives clear guidance to improving
the R '& D./I process ",nd thejO\ltp!1t ofresults to the' economy and the
society. 'l'heseis~ues are:' .'. .. .

4,1, Ho'll) Far Along the L~bor~tory-to-MarketPI'Oces8 Should the
'Federal G?'1J~rnment~e A~t.i'1Je .in Attempting To' Stinqtlate the
,E. & D./IPrccess

1.'::'<"'- .. ',' -

'Current'experirtiental incentives being tried or proposed in various
ag~nciesfocus on different-phases of theprocess-s-from improving the'
R&D;itself,to providing test.and-validation facilities and funds, to
stimulating 'the-coordinationtof technology ,sources,. manufacturers;
users and capital sources; Some of.thess experimental ineentivesare
being used in an exploratory manner' and willfequire legislation or'
revised -regulations to make them routinely. available, if they- prove
effective in the experimental phases. Others can be used by specific
",genciesandprograms immediately and routinely if-they prove to be
effective. For- those in the .former category,ceitain ambiguities exist
in our' nationalattitudes, Some of the 'incentives; will involve actions
that appear to be "giveaways" of :Federalproperty or preferential
treatement toparticular-manufacturers, distributors, orusers.in order
tomotivate them to participate. The,ambiguities of ou~ffelingsand
policies inthisarea can serve as silbstantiabbarrierstoimproving the
effectiveness of such incentives. An example is the current uncertainty
about thelegality or propriety of grantingexclusivelicenses to gov
ernment mventions (discussed below inmore detail).

:~" '"li:

4.13. WhatRoZe'ShoUld theFederal. GO'1Jern~entTakein F1nandng the
.. Oomsneroiaiieatior; a,ndLlpplication of Resulte.Froni the FO/ R. & D.

Programs? . .' .
;'J "i"f:, _ .," ·,.:·."i ':."',,-,_

Thiaissue.involves the familiar questions of the Federal Govern
ment's roleinprovidingiorencouraging the provision of venture capi
tal for. private exploitationof technological innovations. Opinions on
this subject range 'from complete disassociation of the. Federal Gov
ernment from any commercialization aspects to heavy.involvement in
directfinanoingrIntermediats roles involve. tax c.oncessions,easing of
securities regulations, direct subsidies for some.earlier phases of the
R. & D./lprocess,provisionof information and Federal facilities at
low or no cost, a~Qmanyothers.· '.. ; '. .., ,. . .
. e Several' recent studies by-ourgroup'~n'd'a number of :l'or'eign collaborators on:hice:ntives

and barriers in the,'R&D/Innovation process conclude that the role 0:1' current.'Federal
incentives to innovation at the level 0:1' the flrm and the individual R&D/Innov,ation
project Is very s11ght. This does not mean that it, is impossible to influence industrial
decision~making,:on the ,R&DII" process-fbrough. government" intervention, but that-vthe
many' mcenttvee'rand -regutattons 'now tn'existenceare not veryetIective or even' visible
to industrial managers who are constantly making decisions about the R&D/I process. See,
for example: a) "Factors Influenetng rnnovatton Success at the Project Level," A. H.
RUbenstein, A. K. Cha,krabartl, R. D. O'Keefe, W. E. Souder and H. C. Young. Research
Management;,Yol.,,10 .. No.3. May: 1976; .nn. 15-20;' b) "Management Perceptions, of
Government Incentives to Technological Innovation in,England. France, West Germany
and Japan," A. H. Rubenst~in,' C. F. Douds, H. Oeschka, T.,Kawase..T.. P.Miller, R.
Saint·Paul,, and D. Watkins" January, 1976 ;"and, c) "Innovatitm;Incent1:Ve Programs in
Three West European Nations: France, West (}ermany (F.R.G.) and The United Kingdom
(U.K-.').",D.. Watkins;'B. M. Kohler, A.- H.'Rubenstein! and R. Saint-Paul, May 1976: both
of the latter papers are in press in TechnicaZ Innovation, R&D and. Incentives, edited by
DonaldE~,Cunningham, John Crnig; and·'jTheodore W. S.chlie,,!Westvtew Press, Boulder,
Colorado.' .",e" .,:.' :, ,,'.c" ;:
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'" Fror ~ ~ ~. £ U"L.."~'- , .0. u "' V.L ..,"'1' ,,"'''' V.L .o."'u-u",-
trial Firms to Federal Procurement Incentives: A Report to the Experimental Technology
Incentives Program (ETIP) of the National Bureau of Standards, U.S. Department of
Commerce," Northwestern University. June 1975.

manyconsiderati(lJ's, decisions, and actions are involved in the typical
commercialization or other. utilization or even a single innovation
e.g, a new product or process, other than minor improvements.

In arec~ntstudy or the useor.the;Federal.procJlrew~nt.processas a
source or influenceon technologICal,lnnovatIon,' we.Identified a, large
number or actions and decisions, each influenced 1:>ya number of eco
nomic and other considerations, which were.poteJ'tially part (If the
utilizationor application stage. They are (not inorder of.importance
or sequence): ;/ 'F .•• ' ' •..' ....; .•

Decision.tobid.on a developmentcontract, .... .' ." ,
Decision-on, wllether to set up a sp.eciaI,qrganizatibn-e.g.a

project group. .,..
.WJ;omtoassign. ,.i .;.'
Howmuch;resource~to allocate. ,;. ; '.O' .:
Key man assignment or less capable pc'S(lj1... ..·.0 .F •• ;

. Full entrepeneurialresponsibility to.projectJeader,or less:
One.shotversus follow-onrj.:
'Go into it ona full scale,ornot.; ;. F ...... < i ! ,

;Make orbuy components, materials, services, £acilities,prod-
ucts, equipment,'·i.' '

New faeilities or equipment.• ";'i'. ; ,,-.Li.;.. .
Merg~r or acq~.'~,'tlOn to. ob,talll.techJ',cal;·productlOj1,or mar-

-!o;.ketlllgcapabihty:. . . ". i , .
;·"Tobling7Cnewfextent,quality••<.... ;.;

Marketresearcll---..degreeofell'ort. andcoIU,JIlitJIlellt ..
.Setup, Jlewdistr~bution;~ystemorchange.e3'i~t~gone,
Reps, direct selling, other forms or 'dlstP]}ntlOn set. up on a

.project.basis;;;... ">';'. '
In.itiate o~ accelerate R. &D.,;.;
HIre's'P¢?lalis~.r:"":-';id',.",~" ~,-:;'~f:':'/k';,,~::;:\'j ),;;:? "" ,t,.":":" .,:;,,-__ -'
Bid hi~h,,?,.1ow~bnyi1'to Jt for,.sake or.rq!;\0w-oll,or1l11ilding
'. c,edIbIhty.nr reputationinthe fleld.... ;;
Decision.toinnovatebeyond the.specific m°g.e, , ; .·C.,' .. : 'j

, .Critical Pwtl1 behaviors or ,\vents :tooling,.IJ3ttillgwbcoIltracts.
, ;Entry mtos. newfield.erjust.;moying.slightly,to one side.

Set up separate government product divisionor group. .;0'.

Optimize.profiton-a particular.order•. »,,, .. ... ...
Sep~rate/ihtegrated.organiza#onal form.' H.i.:.,'. ... ,., ..,
Project/functional setup" of l1.,.&.D. and.rrelated-innovation

ac:t~~~~~'~t:3~,:p~rSOl~~~{-'::'_}~; i. ,<··Lt//n::c:~, ,;;:~.','-':,;") . ;,: ,':-:'!
Level in. the organization '(llPW' important.istheproject},
InvestmJ3lltlevel;alld allocation Jp" differentpbases: of the

R. & D./I process. ,'Lo' .. 'T.'·.c.r: j, •

. Source offunds-e-cashflow; .reserves.cgo to. hank, longterm
debt. V'(j' •• :".:""., D' .: .• ";""; ·'0.' .. :,

Searchor(levoting seleetiveattention';to0pportunities., '.• ,'...
. Pursuit .0fan:R'F;J? or.solicitationa bit a;fieldcrrom,egular lines
of business.. t. .. , ' , . ' . " '

Investment or time, manpower, money, executive attention in
search/bid activities,

, .1.11-.",
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. Figures 2-5 3 present some-Illustrative indicators related to the
various stages of the R. &D./I process for several areas ofFO/R. &p.
-energy, transportation, health care, industrial products and proc
esses. Despite the. above difficulties, many attempts have been and are
being made to do such measurement. We feel strongly that yseful
results can be achieved by improved methods of identiiJ.cation, measure
mentand analysisofthe results of Federalcivilian-oriented R. &D.
(FO/R. & D.) . However, in order to accomplish this, serious efforts
will have to be. made by both the originating agenciesand other orga
nizations to monitor and tracethe flow of innovations fromR. & D. to
pther "downstream" phases of the overall R. & D,IInnovation process,
That is, if there is a.sincere interest on the parlof the Federal execu
tive or legislative branches to determine the benefits from It & Dion
a continuing basis for the purposes of improvementIn the process,
Iegislation, and policy-formation, then resourqesmust be provided
for the measurement and analysis required. I say this with mixed
feelings, because many of the new "evaluation" efforts in Federal pro
gramsare running' wild andneed,in turn,t,o .beevaluateil for cost
benefits to thesocietyand to the programs whichthey are supposed
to beevaJuating.lITuch.of the effortbeing.dev?~edto such "evaljlation"
is currently distracting frQrn: .theppm.e .mission of ;the,',:agenCie;s,:or
:prograllls being evaluated, I think some of this will sort itself out as
evaluation methods. rare improved, j1S specalists.are trained to. do both
the conceptual and mechanical aspect<;.ofevaljlation,i'nd asagency
and program :nl:anag~rs begin to' view evaluatio.n ','Us an 'i#t~gral part
of performing tpeir.imissi9U,rathel\tllananintrnsion on their.preroga
tives and normal oPer~tions..TheelltireU.S. R, & D. estabfishment
has been relatively; free o{, pressuredor,output measurement and
evaluation,mtil recently; and it will take some time for the people in
the R. & D./I process to get used to the idea that their outputmust
and can be-evaluated 01);" continuing basis and to. tool up tocontrib
ute to it, so thatit isnot. "done to them" elltirely,by outsiders, The
idea of evaluating returnsfrom R. &.D.is.llotr?reign to industrial
R. & D., where 'efforts have been made to do so fQr.decarJes>;i't the
individualcOmpany leyel.,The.ja9tthi'tfe"" oftheSee.fl'orts have been
fully ·successf;U1 .or .convincing. ito top mi'nagement or •have become
standard and w~despreadis less arefle9tionofthem?tivation of R. & D.
'people than the lack of capability",ndtecI111iq~e$to do the job and
lack.ofacOn~en$l~sam()ngtheirnon-s;& D. colle,a,gu,~ oil,how__'~Qredit"
and blame should.be apBortioned., . .' .••.. •. . .

:\1eas)lremellt?f effeetiveness.?fR..\f D"then,is,notmerely a matter
Of technique, even in the private sector which is: very conscious of
cQst/beneiJ.ttype"f thinking, Itinvolves agreement onboththe need
fpr sU9hev,alu",~ipnandthe.methodsof approa?hwhich will bsboth
accurate and falrto the parties concerned. cAlld It needs adequate.time
rand resources forfhemeasurement processitself, .

'SFrom the series, o,f.re~orts;,b:·LNSF .cn _'~Exploratlon"of'ScieDce,IDdlcat~'~S;-;~'I~;FA.. H.
;Rubenstelna;nd Eliezer Ge eter, 'Qp,'cit; .:': ; '.,~ r' ,-" , ' "i " I
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Other Fe(lefitgR; .~.ryJelIOft,ii arc ini,,:e R{ffhse"(".g:spiic~(enef~.in;
general, National"Science Foundation)\1ud' it is .notcleaf..eiactlyiti
which' areas. to10bk for ·directbeiHifits.· •••". j' '.. .

Figufe l' suggests 'the general problem encountered hi attempting
to directly measuretheeffectiveness <if R &D.in·any sector, but par··
ticular1yjl'th~~ivili~nsector o.f Merallys,:,pJ?orted R. &p.. .•. .

The framework bffigurel conta1lls.five majorvstages" intherela
tionship between inputs to R: &·D.and ultimate measures of social
and .econowicJ'ene.fits.This highly, .simplifted. flowmodelconsiders a
number.oflevelsof output :". ••.' •. '·,·"2·..· ..... ,,, .•.',. h;'

.Jmmediate outputs (bmr2) .are direct outputs of.the R. &D.•process.
They are claimed. by ,R. & Di.practitioners as being the direct. r~,sultof
R. &D. activity: 'rheseQutp'llts appearclose.iin time,.t0Jhe.perform
ance <ircOmpletlou~fa!,Jl,.&p.actlVlty\e.g., a report, publication
draft orpatent'~pplicatlQlI)·.'''''' .. , r: " "" .'·'.V"
.iTnterrnediate outputs .(pox-:3) .arc those. immediateoutputs. l1Jsor
poratedas inputs.to a social sub-system. (e.g., new drugs·or.p.~w diag
nostic techniques asceptedfQrpotBllti~l1!sageby theHealthCare
subsystemj.; . ..,j"." '.': r. ,.,.

..Pre-Ultimate outputs .(box.4) are the recognized .0ut]>1!t(>pf" social
sub-system.whicluez least partially, maybe,att.rilJuted totheprevious
absorptionofthe intermediateoutputsfe.g., cure.of'certain diseases
in.p~tientsprocessedthro1!gh the Health Care. sub-system and. at
tributed to. the use of the new drugs or diagnostic techniques) -l-e • '. .

Ultimate. outputs (box 5) are those pre-ultimate outputs whiGh are
inputs to, or elements of, the quality, of life (QOL) -as contributed
to-or-enhanced by the specific sub-system•. t: '. . ........• .••• ,

. The .liJlkagemarked. (1:» concernsfhe jnppt ,or,.utilization. of. the
iinmediateoutputsof R. & D; (e.g"'J1novations,patents"ideas) torel
evant social activities (e.g., health c~%la,v.ellforcellient)...
• i'For example, consider-a sub-systemof qrimil)~1 J ustice :..I,aw:'!'ln
forcement .(LE) .Somc,imme,liateqljtputs of R&D:, e.g. innovations
in the area ofeommunications-rnay be utilized by. the componentsof
the LE subsystem, inItsregular operations. W.e must; however, dis,
tinguish between innovations .developedspecifically for ..the LE sub
system and all Innovations in the field of communications, In other
words, due to the lag times in the technology transfer proc')ss, innovn
tions in communicationsmay have been produced in timew,)yhefeas
the LEsubsystem incorporates or adopts.the innovations in time :J)+Y.
Any.causalassociation would require the considerationof the lagged.
reactions of the subsystemto.the illliovat,~on,...

The-analysis of each subsystem in the R. & D.stagemayuncQver'
additional intermediate stages, and subsequently, additional measures.

.Theassociation between.intermediateand pre~ultimateR.&. D. out
puts refers,totheinput to thesocialsubsystelll and thooutput of the
same subsystem. Again, considering theLE subsystem, the output of
the subsystem may be measured.bysuchindicators~sthenumber,of

crimes .detecte.<1or .solyed, or-other indicators, of the performance of
the subsystem, " Ii" ' .•' .:;, .t-',..... . '.,.... : '.. •
. ~.maJor problem in.theprocessisthe definition ofthe.outputofth«

soela1s1!bsystcm. LE output measures are subject topolitical considera-
i;'-::')'> <~' ';':',; :':,j!e, -' ,

eF'rom. Progress .Report ,No.1: to ,Sci~nce Indicators, Unit,. National Science .s'oundatton,
"Exploration of 'Output Indicators from R. & D. by A;-H; Rubenstein arid E. Geisler,' June
1975.
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1. INTRODUCTION

This paper is an attempt to address a significant and perennial issue
in the field of science and teclmology policy-whether we are getting'
our money's worth from the research and development (R & D.) pro
grams conducted by U.S. Federal civilian agencies. This is, of course;
a complex issue which defies direct, simple measurement andevalua
tion. It is, however, one on which many opinions are expressed con
tinually. My viewpoint is that of an active participant in research and
consulting and direct involvement in the R. & D./Innovation (R & D./
I) process for many years. My special interest in this field is described:
briefly in the note of section 6.'

"'Professor and Principal Investigator, Program of Research on the Management, ofl'
Research 'and Development, Department of Industrial Engineering and Management
Sciences, the Technological Institute, Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill.

1 See section 6, p. 59.
(46)
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track, recordwould :want to ret"in suchprogpamsin orderfoe"a1uate
agency.performance, Adifi'erent vehicle isne~~edtoin:fluenceagency
behavior ancl.a1ter the decision-making process, Congress-would have
to establishboundaries.. With thousands of research projectsthere
would have to be some threshold to determme what partof an agency's
operationmeritsre"iew...·,· ..•. '" '.' "".' ., .. , ... ',,'

Depending on the response by Congress to an agency's track re,or~,
budgetestiniates.might become rnqr.e realistic a!,d reliable in orderto
<lamthe confldence.of review committees. It is felt that program illan,

. agers; by having to prepare SARs, are made.illQte sensitive to. cost
growth. Thlltshou1d a.ffect the relationship between agenCies and con
tractors, for both would stand to :win.or10~eon the. b,,~is of the int~g,
rity and credibility of budget estimates. ;AJracl<: record could thus
have a se1f"po1icing quali~y. It mightalso be,a vehicle .for additional
an"lysis,fol' the disp"rity between.the performance ofdifferent orga
nizil#onal [units, or' between-military services;. would prompt, i,rlvesti.
gaficnasto why.some units fare better thanQtheJ.'si, . . ...,' ..... ,..... '

A number of difficulties, of one form or another, can be anticipated.
Agency heads, p"rtic1)mr1y when tu,?,-over is hi~h, may-attribute.an
unattractive record to the shortcomings of thell'prede,essors.The
committees will probably be toldthat.new agellcyregll1atiqns,1'~cently

pr01ll1)lgat.ed,caj1 be e",p~cted to prevent arepetition 'If, such problems
inth~futiire. )"et .congess c"n,}.nsistthilt .the evidence most persua,
sive iiinot 'promisilbut the proven record.' .

ft;~IlFiiard~g8
",- '-', .. ,.:.... :'-::.: ..~/.,:.,,_:(.: .-~.."._T.,;:; .:" .:....'.....,.., ,-< ':"": ,',', .",::.{:-.,. .'.": .>, _""':\ .;..... ,.. ,.:.
The R&DSllbcO)11,Wittee will.a1:ways b~involvedin sOilleq~~"i~()f

program D,1;mageme!,t: TheChaIrillan has to defe;r\d tn~allthorIz"tion
bill when it.reaches thefioor. I'[eD,1ust anticipate questions ~nd cri
tiques of the variousprograms, It is essential that he demonstrate to
his ,011~ag1)esthathehas dqne his homework, for otherwise he is
vulnerable to Selective cuts or acrqss.the-board reductions, Moreover,
publicity ill the press concerning cost overruns. or poor performance
will push theSubcomillittee into programcmanager issues. The tight
sche~u1eoft!j.enew"'ongresSiona1budget pr0gess also puts a premium
on time, makmg It difficultfor the Subcommitteetoreaoh. 1]eyo!,dm
dividyalpro,gr.llms to explorefundamental questions of need and pur-
pose. '~" ";'.:.:,. "'c'''''- ,,:-,,' 'c',: ',.:,: ',','",', :" ":;', <":',: ..' ",:,,)', 1-0 '>:': i:' ,,\: :',:': :::'," .',
.. To~uliP1ew~ntthespring hearings on.the. allin'!"Iaut lIprization.lJill,
the Sl,\bsoillmItte~ pou1d schedule Jall hearings on a r~gu1ar baSIS to
examinebroad ls~ues.TheSenate ArmedSer:vjces Committee did that
ill .107,1, when it.· held hearings on "Weapon Systems Acquisition
Process." ",',:'" ,.', ",:',:';,~';' :.-::";,',,: ",-),,<, , .,> ,,':,c,,' ,.f '<;>i ,';,,': -,', ",,- ":',' ".. 'i'::"';',::: , "

Fall he"ring~.co"ld. col1celltfate. ,on fundamelltll1questions : Howdo
~&D prbgra,ills relate .,~oqefens.e. strategyl>ndfol'eignl.'0licy objec
trves 1 Is there enoughinformation to conclude that SOVIet R&D.e",·
pend.i.t.u.'fes are at.alev.. e1..eq..ua1.,pr grea.te.l' thllnou.r.s l.Ifwe. 1m.ow.. what
the SOVIets are spelldmg,liow much .ofthat effort ISIneffectivebecause
of man.ageria1 inefficiencie.s1 How rnuchofit is directednotagainst
the UnitedStates but againstthe People's Republic of China lWhat
part i~4efellsiyeinhat~walldJ;lot athreat to the. United.Statesj Are
bargaining ChIpS effectIvel W,ll heavy expenditures for R&D en-
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who preselltIYassistth.eR&D Subcoinmittee speak candidly of the
frustration they feel mtrying tod!scoyer all adequate handle to
analyze budget requests. . '. .. " . ... '. '. " .' . .' . ," ..

Frequently'it is proposed thllt Congress acquire additional staff
capability. CED, for exalllple, recommends thatgongress establish-an
office to assist in the review of the defense budget andweapons pro
grams." Such proposals are received skeptically by thecongressiollal
staff presently responsible for defense authorizations. Rec~nt years
ha.veb.ro.ugh.t.....a..•.d.ramat.iCincreas~ in le",.O'iSla.tive.. sta.ff.,illqludin..~t.. h.e..greatly augmented: responsibilities of the General Accounting •uffice
and the Congressional Research Service, .the new Office of Techn?logy
Assessnterit, "'Ild the resources available from the newly created Blldget
Committees and theCongressionalI311<1getOffice. The. feelillgrun~
deep that Congress, at least for the timebeillg,'has reached a s3turati?n.
point . '. •.... • ..... .•...•. . ......•. <> .•

As;istance at this point must come in a forlllt~llteases thebll~dell
and simplifies the task. Whether. stu<1i~sare collductedby existing
staffs, a .ncw'permanent office, or a temporarycommission, therelllust
be appreciation and sensitivity for th~intense'schedule tliat already
presses upon congressional committees: While the IlllJl1ber of reports
and analyses may climb with?utlirnit, thedayre,m('ins.fix~<1",t24
hours. '.-, " '.' . " .' '.>'

. '. .... .:Progrlliffb'},{Ctna,cle}<Role .. '
The .annual·authorization .procedure, "by immersing. the. Armed

Services Committees in a welter, of detail, stands the risk of obscuring
some of the .larger policy questions that Congress is called upon to
resolve. A step in simplifying the annual review was taken by the
Pentagon in.JtsfiscaI1976'budget,which organized R&D programs
into two groups, each having. separate objectives :(1) Group-One
represents thecreation and. demonstration' of options' which may be
useful for future military capabilities; (2) Group Two consists of
full-scale system .development for potential. deployment, 'Group One,
composed ofthousandsof.Individual projects, amcunted to a fiscal
1976 investment of roughly $4 billion. Group TWo; with .onlyafew'
hundred programs, totaled about $6 billion. The Pentagon considers
the advancement of a program from Group One to Group Two as a
crucial cQITImit.ment.-,>-, -~_-_'--~','

··The Pentagoninvited theSubcommittee to examine the programs
;from. this two-tier. perspective, reviewing Group Oneprograms in a
broad sense rather than element-by-element. Detailed consideration
by the Subcommittee was to be giveu only to programs iu Group
Two (2642-2643, 2659-2662). When a staff member of the R&D
Subcommittee questionedthepolicy.of'excluding,Congress' from a
close .inspeetion-of Group One programs, .Dr, Currie said that his
statement-might be subject to misinterpretation and "could. hsvobeen
stated .better." A rnrmbercof programs were uot "cleanly .in.:one
category or the other" (2810).

The R&D Subcommittee is often Weoccupi~dbYl'rogram-In'f)lager
details that should have.beeu resolved~arlierat.thedepartmental and
'agencyleve!.' Howcan such details and. decisions be pushed backto

, ::6~ 'Cornmltfe~' ~for: Ecimoirl!c' P~fV:~lop~en t" -"~~-~'~~'~~':~int,dt-':~eCi~i:~n':j[dldng ". /Of*i't~ona l
Security, September 1974. at 24: .,.-,
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c()Iflllli~tee," Dul'iJ;lg histwoyearsas chairman o~~he Aj:>J;>ro'Pri'f~ions
COmmittee (anelof thed~feIlseapproprIatl"nssubcommittee), th~r~
rem'fin,edaplo?e linj<;ag~ petieep,.the Appropriations and ArlileqSery"
ices..C\>m;rrut.OO!>s,. . ..... '. !..,. ..,. '," ., ••.,..... .'.i

AJ,len J. Ellender,becamechairlilanofS"ri'fte .Appropriationsin.
1971, chairing also the defense "11P"!priati\>I)ssulJ9"mlil;tt~e::Siil?~
Senator, Ellender Iiad.never servedon ]$:rmed Services, 'bhe.re13ltlOnsluP:
between thetwofull committees was now qifferent. Coordinati"nbe,.
tween the two committees was helped' by some overlapping ofmeIIl,
bership, S~I)at"rStennisw",stllird l''fnk;jng memberof~he~efellse
apw"pl'i",tiolls.?U'bcOmIl1~ttee. ISlenat?r.M",.rga,ret Chase 'Smiuh,meinber
of.Arwecl §~ry1ces'.wasse"ondr'fnkli;tglllm"''lty on the defense appr,,
m'I'ftHfl1s •. suJbc(jIflm1btee. N'o,reover" tJil'eeiI)}ep1l)ers'(lf Arllled;SerYlces
:S}~& "l}th~, def~l1se approprl'f~j\>ns .~lJbcOIilmlttee,a~; ~'ex·offiClo'.'i mem
il)el'S:.~~natqre Sltu",rt SlymliI)~ol1' and H~IFy)M. Jackson U"r the
;m",jbr,~y),,,,,;tJd$~lm1J 'I'hu@ond.(fort,he!I!'I}());ltY)';'i" ,•. ," C,:;'

,A,s",.reeu,lt. \>Lthe Legi~latiy~~eopg",niz\,~ionAct of 197Q, oyer
.lappingmembership oiI),m",i()r. commj.ttei¥; ';s. nowbeing phased,(}u,t.!
..A "grandfath~r,.clause'1 protec~ed Senators whoenjoyed dual etatus
'On ~h" following committees: Appropriations, Armed Services, lj'i".
nange,!tnd(lroreign:~elations.'· Whe'ilMargaret Chase Smith I,eftthe,
$en",te,:JqllriStennis became the only Senator with: dual membership
OIlApPJopl';ations andArmed Services; .' .• ! .: i!' .""L .rt:»:
, ').'ll", nl'el!\tionship; hetweenAppropriations and .Amied .Serviees

chaugedsllbstantially a:liter.;l971.iDul'ingdebate that year on.thede-,
fense .appropriations bill;, Senator.Mclntyre offered .an -amendment:
to restore mostofiwha;t,the.Apptopri"tiorisCommitteehad .cut from
m!1i~ary;cR:&p.'I'heiCQlIll?~ttee,had:paredth.eR&D ,p,!-dge~~hy$1l2,
million, leaving to the military servlces.conslderabled1scretlon,,,sto
how to allocate the cuts. Senator McIntyre said that "to reduce the
budget request by.a.lumpsum amount is.unwise.Ttmay.be interpreted
as sidestepping to a degree the ne<;d to examine-the detailsof the m~jor
programsso thabspecific reductione. canb~madewJ,l.ere and :Wherrs~p
ported'?y thefactldt mayals'oh~~n~erpretedas~reJm~tnshiilgto the
Department of Defense the responsibility for deciding how'tbspread'
the freduction:',':5T. " . :j-'" .

•"SenatorMcfntyreexplairiedthat ihis' 'own R&D'Sunborrll1l,ittee had
once undert",kentomake percentage) cuts th"t.were"entirelyjudg,j
mental''fndarbitrary."Whep.th~fullArmed-Services Committee asked
the SuhCoUllllitteewhy !i" given perceIita~e,:,as selected,andi 'o/hy'it
could 'riot he t'\Vice that; '01' half that, the Subcommittee'fouhditself'in'
an untenablepoeition:,'I'herearter.th,e'Suhc"lilmitteeattemptea tocovei-'
the major part ofthe budgetin detaili"As,a?onsequen~e," said Senator
Mclntyre; 'fweweteable tocome up'Witll specjficrecoml1lep.datiims by'
individual progr'amsright dowrithelip.e,iaildthey weresustained,bj'
the'fuIVcommitteeandthe'Sen'ateas'a,w.hole;"5B,) ..ifL" " ',,' ,'u]

A dlaloguebetweeIi.~ehatorsMcIntyreand'\ElleIider'illusttates some'
~f.th~ fricti~~ pet;",eenthe au~lidrizingand "Pl'f?priatihg committees,'
, '_~5 This',~ust01lfb;e~ame'a ~attel",?r_ ~enateRules ~(~'i'~e~ult ~_f theLe~l~lative .Reorgnni·za~,
tlon Act,of 1970 (P.L, 91-510); sec. 132(f), 84 Stat.~'1166--67.ThiSi.S no.w. incorporated as}
part:ofSenateRulesXXV,paragraph6(f).'."-"""/:",:,,,, -,.,.~:.: ',::: ',.; "",';\',j

:,lSO P,L;' 91'-510, sec. 132(el,84staf:;' 1166;' Incorporated as Paragraph 6 (e) of Senate
Rule XXV. "_n.M.'. __ " -

,:§ I,l
d1,7

gB~g·,R.ec;~293.g ,{}l"I)Y~ 2,~,!~.9_71.) ...... "', '.-
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:senatorMclntyrecommentedon the fact that "you get one brigadier
.gen~ral, one congreilSman, on an R&~ rrogra1U and just try to turn
that son of a gun off. You .cannot do It.' 'I'~at w~s .~. problem not only
in advanced R&D bllt in more j':'lli?r programs as well (33$;3).

Sear'dh /o~'s;i68ta;'tiation

, .A:ft~rthe PEot.racted str;,ggle in 1'969 arid 1979 over.th~E\~feguard
A.BM SY.'s.terri,'wIth. the p.r.lnCIJ2al. challenge c?m.. ll~. from.th.e., S.el)-ate,
review hearings 'by the Senate Armed Services \Jommitt~e revealed
a firmer "ndmore resolute tone: During hearings in1971 Senator Sten
nis warned officials from the Defense,D~partment: "Hnow a long time
you were ruble tojustify $7or $8 billion worth of what is roughly called

.researchanddevelopmenf and evaluation byjusttalking about the im
portance o~research in generaltermsandyou got th?sebillions of
dollars. Id?n?t think you will.beruble to do that much longer .. d
think some year, maybe this'year,,:yollwill be riding for a ;fall on this
r~hiri"g."5a .. <}I"_,., __ ," _',',':--"r,<·',:, :' : ",.: ",;H,";:" ,,'_:

.. Duringthe 1975 hearings, whenthePentagon relied on assertions
and dai111s-without supportin{\' documentation, members oUne R&D
Subcommittee pressed for evidence.-Fo» exam)?le, the 'DOD justifica
tion state.ment claimed that Soviet. air alld missile defenseJ'{&D efforts
indicated.that they intend to upgradetheir' defensividorces.:."'I'he

.overall magnitude of their R&D eff.ort causes us concern because our
efforts. in this "rea are to [sic] austere in comparison" (2703) .Astaff
111e111bcr asked what was the quality ofSo-Viet ballistic missile defense
todayal)-d'howdid it c?mpare.with,the Safeguard system. pr;Q.rrie
'reJ2li~d:"Idon't lmow." Inastate111ent provide(l'for theteeorll,the
-Pentagon concluded-that "our uncertainties 'as tbtheputpose"and
precise nature of these activities precludes any'p.rm determination of
the size of the total Soviet ABMR&Deffort" (2871-'2872): Another
statement forthe recordestimate!l that ,the 'United States wil~;n:ot'teh

~e"rs .ahea~ oftIle S,oyietsinl(amsti~111issi1eCl'efens~ 'tecl'1'0I,ogyand
'"-Was "entIrelypossrble thatwe'ar~not:6,ve years ahead." 'It was felt
that 'the 'Soyie1jS 'IlScCl' astrong~t Je~(Ylve t0Cl'ev~]0'l? and teSt(;JBMD sys
tems (f873j.,A'srefined bytlios~Temarks,the?l'lgmal statementhas an
abruptand st"rkqliality. ">. ! •• ' " r .,., u

Ajso'j,;,tril1gwas 'thestatement tlla(cbritirluatiori of So-vietri~"al
grbwthiilto tlle.198Qs ."couldres.nlt iiiSo'vi~t dominationof aIls"a

J"nes"(294'4'j.Sel1atorLealiy.asked whether that meant thattlle Scj
viets woulddeterl1'ine -whether other countries'could use tHe s.ea lahes.
Mr. H. 'I'J:ler Mal'.cy; alle", AssistantSecretarYoHIl~Navy,had
di!!)cult:rin~ii~I]111)~~i'1~,,:.rfply:.ff f' ....ci,i

C
-r r

The .polnt T, am,trying" to make; inasfar asth,e,researcll ,,:ork is ,c0Il,c,erned, this
programmatfcally, 'What domlnates our thinld~g,~~.notSO,.nll.lChforce ,balance or

-marttttne balanceofnumbers Of\Ships. aa sueh.vbut if you~~~l,l thecompetiti"e
strengths' and-weaimesses.ior 'our situation "_ thiswould-Ue;Jrue::in ''Ulmostany
enterI~rise,;';~at.iswhat-we try to-concentrate-on. , ..' ,/:_.

And I do not pretend to be an amateur admiral with 6 months inW~Lshj.ngton

responding to balance questions, which is ,Why I Wqu1<I.like: to •. aak.the.admlral to
·spe.k,,(2964) , .' . . ..

>:;......... ... ,' ''''-'', ': ,.-:< :; .. 'j :>

5-'i"iri~ciIi .. Ye:at',"1972- ::1!ii7wri'~;itioh' /&'f,' .iIf~lit~hl :pj'OGf!j;efiidnt, :'.R~8earc1~,:ana b '~l}~IJp.m~nt,
Oonstruction ana Real Estate 'AcqM:~itiQn tor the Safeguard ABM and Reserve' Strengths
(Pnrtn. hear-lngs.before ~J;1e Senate Co.mm~tte,~o_J;L;,Al",medServices,,92d Cong .•),st Sea's.•
323 (1971). .. -, :' \~:',,; .,«<'; ::0; -';:'::C'~; ,.':~i'" -"l-,;}
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niittee .st~ff '#efe'pei'±nitf~d fer'iiftelld'heiiftll~: ~~q~j#ly;'hoW~+~r,
staff members' from Senafors'offrces are no(orily.allowe4 to itfelld but
invited to as~ questions of Defense Department witnesseswhel1their
Seilat()~ is absent. . .; '.' ,. .' ,. • . ..: , •.
r • The workload.'problemfor Senators is iiggra"",ted by mul~ip)e <Jom'
mittee assignments, One hu!,dred Jnemb~rsof the Senateli"i~todo
the work oI435 membe~s.ot'fheHouse, FbI' .the first ses~iOIr'of th~
93d Congress,:a:ousemeinbersfilled2,452.committee al1d. subcom
mitteeslots-'-an"averagedf5,.6 per member. Senator:Sfille~.1,585
slots-s-an aver1iiie of 15;9 per iiIeJnbe.r:" With respect to t~~ par~icular
assigIiments 'of R&DSubrommiftee' mefilbers--,-colll1ting ?ommifwes
and.sulbcomirlittees~SenatorMcIntyre had fourteen ..assiQ'lUllNits .il1
1975,SenatorCulver six,Senator B'ahysix, Senator.Taft n:in.et~~u,
and Senator Gold'w>1Jter eight;A'n)lJnlJer ()f those assignments are to
subcommitfuesthatmeefihffeq)lBntly opi()t at all. '.... •
.' Opinions differ on the'v",lueofmultiplesubcommittee,,:ssignlUe,Its:
The pr,,:otic~ ~esJilts in.spa.rseattend":l1ce at hearings, inaHequate pr9b
in.~ ofagenoytestimony,heavjdependenoe on committee st,,:ff,and
representation at many hiiaringsof only one part 'Or one philosophical
point of view. The numb~r of sulbcoriImitte.e~ could be reduced, as well
as the number .oil which any ~enat()rmust serve: Ho",\lV:~t,as'Senl1tor
Muskie has noted, that, "wouldialso tendto'narro", the'.areas iII which
he works, and thus narrow the horizon wlthinwhich he worksere
atively.'''' In its reportof June ,W7B' the Murphy Commission con
cluded that hearings and' preliminary' action by even two or three'
inter~te<l Senators insubeommitteevmav bepreferable toles~"fre·

qIlentarid detaped deliberationsat.the full committee level.Tnshort,
despite.prac~ical)imitations,particularly.In the. Senate, active sub
l:?mmiftesscan. in?rease both, ~he.s?()pe and depth of Congressional
ron§i(lH~ti0n.d.j':forilign policy matters,"4~ ' ".

i ;'1'kr'lr;.,f:l!(;tj.'rt~'f":ogPdJi{
"Faced'W,th'th6uiirids 'of in<1i:iiHlu[t1 re~eaf\'h~pr,6jeC£s iaridari,dver

demanding schedule, how, do(3~riatorsonth~ R&D$ubcommittet>
decide where to focus! On whaifpanof.the hudgetrequestdo they
concentrate! ,W'ithwhat ,successar~programs(}f low, pri9rityter
minated!The importance of programs ofa relatively sm":llsiiBis
borneout by figures released by the House Armed SeryiC'esCommit
tee. For fisc,,:l 1975 there were 503 R&D programs that were less than
$25 rp.illioneach:Yet they totaled $4:9 billion, or more than half the
budget requ~t!~" .'c'··. ',.".: " ...;. • v'i, '.. ".'<f,'

The capaCltyof~mallR&D projects to bl(}~s(}'P' I]1tO bIg O!\~ IS
especially troublesome when the Pentagon finds It difficultto terminate
projects. 'l'h~Sel1ate Armed Services Committ~,e,:bservedill;L971 that
the "record is.replete WIth examples of parochialism among the Serv
ices,umvarra/1ted duplication of weapons system dilvelop,filents, and

<. U Charles: 0.: ion~:s; "<Cot1gres~iJD-ai'cori1Jhifte'eB' 'antI' th~'Tir~~pJ;ty('sYst~bi/';(/ominAt'te'e.
Or(1um:zation, in- the:-House,_ House getect, Committee" on Committees,' 1l3d_Cong.; 'lst,Sess..~
Volume2'of3, Part g'of 3. at 568.- '~'- -" -

11 Senator Edmund S. Muskle, "Committees and Subcommittees in the Senate/'-~ln-Phe
genate Institution:. Nnthanlel'Stone-Preston,-,ed; .(1969);, at 125.',,- :"'.' ":: .:' ,';-~'----: ,":.

;4S,Comtni8Sion ,Ott the,Organization oj-the Bpvernment, for the:Oonauct',of ·ForeIgn ,POl1oy,
june 1l}75 (Washington. D.C. :',Governmenq~r.inting;Omce),fL(206-207.. '<'." :<.,

40 Military posture (Part 4). hearings before the House Committee on Armed gervtces,
94th Cong., 1st gesa., 8735 (1975).
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Unlesathls passagei~ 'read'natto",l:v to 'associate R&D"to ."real
needs," it suggests tecliliqlqg:vfor the sake of technology; In 1974 Dr.
Currie emphasized that the,R&Dhudget,in addition to beinghasedon
congressional perception of external threats, dependedalsoon ',''the
element offaitp..:'Heef't>lainedthat science, te<lhnology,asenseof
innovation, 'and an adventUresome spirit had, in the past, been key
elements "in, buildi,Jigthe foundation for 'the past andforthepresent
and Ithink it will eVy'ry'bit as-much for the.futurecSo in-this respect
your decisions in this committee are decisions oivision."'" ......•

This emphasis on technology i~ significant, since the strong support
extended to scientific research (particularly after the launchmg of the
Soviet Sputnik in1957)shqws signs of tapeI'ing off. In 197;3 the Com
mission 0'1(}~>Vernment p'i'qyufement reportedthatthe latter half of
the 1960s I'eglsteredprofoundchanges in attitudestoward R&D. De.
spite the successfulmanned lunar landing ini969,. • .,.. '. ", ,', .
. . .•. public .dlsenchantnrent.Ied to questions>egl1rdin~ theuti1it/~f:_,~,~tiy de
reuse and spaee _endeavors especially, In the presence of growing disconteIlt:ulld
concern -far social' problems' such-as, education, th,e,environment, health,ll;0using,
and transportation. These changes mnartonat 'attitude -'dampenedthe.-enthu
aiasm for: basic research,: academic science, and- the training -of scientific' man
po~er .In :f~vor,of increased. 'attention tomora.Immediate and visible goals in.
~~efp:Ublicse~tPr.~;: ..•..."",:,.:. ,_:";,,",,,,:\,: .,::.'. ,;,,:,:' ..,.'; :::-::'-:',i',j::;:.'~
'I'ime magazine, in .1973, described the public's attitude toward sci
ence-ns one of "deepening disillnsionment.v ! Dr.i.FrederickSeitz,
President.oftho Rockefeller University, has observed that the. trend
since the mid-1960's has been to "downgrade theemphasis on science
for its own.sake or for its use in solyjng everydayprqblems." .Scien
tific research in academic institutions had. been. most. influenced. by
those changes.f'buttheie effect runs deeply throughout Our society, as
anyone who attempts to raise funds for scientific research-frompri
vate sources quickly: learns." :42

IlL CONGRESSrol<AL REVJEW

In. reviewing the Pentagon's request for fiscal 1()76":n~th~ .Ttily
September 1976.transition period, the R&D Subcommittee held infor
mal briefings with departmental personnel prior toits regularly sched
uled hearings. Fieldtrips by committ~e.members and committee staff
were.alsoarranged. Those effort's, are supplemented by year-round
contacts (phone or personal visits) between the Subcommittee and
Pentagon officials. Correspondence from t~ecommittee can also be
effective. FqF~xample, in 1()73-74 the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee was successful in slowing,downthe Navy's Surface Effect Ships
(SES) program.r Based 'In a uAO study, the committee was able to
persuade the Departmentof Defense thatit shouldnotproceed with a
prototypefollow-on.s» . '

119Fi8C~Z'Y~a; :~ri,75 A.utho;Jz~t1'on .tor Miiiiar1i.·p;bcure~ent:Re8e'a;~~:,~nd D~VelOpment~
andA.ctwe DUt1l3 Selected, Reserve and OiviUan Personnel ;strengths (Part ,S), hearings
before the Senate Commtttee on Armed Services, 9Sd Co'ng., 2d Seas. 865 (1974).

~oR(Jport of,theOommis8ion on Government Procurement;, December'1972; VollimeTwo,
at 54. , ....",'.,., .... ,., ...... '" .. ", .... '.,.... :-., .. , :'0"" ". .' ...•-.'.. >.' ,

n Cited In Am1taiEtiionl and Clyde Nnnn,"\The Publlc'Appreciation"of:Scle:llce in"Con.;'
temporary America," Daedul118, Summer 1974, at 192.
~ Evaluating Governmen'tal Performa~c6:,ahange8'o,nd'OhtiZle'1l11e8 !dr"GAO. a'series.· of'

lectures delivered at the Un1tedStates General,Accounting, Office.-197S...:1.975 (Washington,
D.e.,GovernmentPrtntlngOffice,1975)'i'at182;" '" ,'d,"" ',' '. "

~s S. Rept. 884, 93d Cong., 2d Sess., 106 (1974).
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Aldridge 'did note that the Soviets "£0110"" a-very-rigid program, in
'controlling the R&D practices and.projections, They follow aproce
dure whichallows.them.toonly produce and assemble.and to ;make
weapon systems based .upon-proventeehnology.. 'Tlj.~s then.causes.them
to be rathe~slow and cumbersome .in. their approaches to ;d~veloping

newweal?ons" (1715). Tb;is Soviet appro~ch was amplified 'laterJ;ly
Dr. OUlTIe,' who characterized the US.,.attltude tgward defel,l~~ ;R&D
as asearchfornewtechnology or "quantlll1l jumps," The thwst of-the
US. effortwas to push back frontiers oftechnology, djswver .revolu
tionary solutions, stress innovation, rand foster rapid .change.Ilyconc
trast.the. Sovietspractice a policy of :"c?ns~ryativeinCl;e,menta.lism,'~
encouraging .step Improvements .of. e,XIst11lg.~ystems andcomponents,
Their policy was more evolutionary .than.revolutionary (2641)"The
Sovietsystemvseems .to .discourage.real; .innovations, and despite what
we' perceive as .Iange-scale'. development efforts, theyfrequentlyfall
shortofachievillg, what we accomplishi~\\jthcfar.less direct effort';
(2652) . ,.;-, L' fG ) "':<i;)L'! .;;;::;, :-') , ;-,:} : 'J i 'it :':.n,

- . Later in the Currie ·statewenkhowever, ,this;disti!1.qtiQn. between-the
U.S,. and' Soviet.systemsof nll"llargement,began tofad,(He. saidthat,
U.S.teclJ;1olog;yiba~eprograms.(creation.of,options)..are '\ll'.?t !1irit~
at explopng revolutionaryconceptsbut.are directed towards ;aclJ.Iev1ng
incremental-improvements in. areasOf.""enT'l,eogrrized and.important
need for inlproved milita,yc",pa):>ility" (gr;S2}.H!\.a¢lmittedthat it
was ian ~'ove1'SimplicatiOll?! J;Q characterize .the,U.S. approach as whony
quantum-[umponiented, MO'reover,the SOviets ,'\Vereidepi\rting. frol)~
their,incrementa]! approach;:j'Th.ey look at our ?J:stem,.see how 1'1'0
ductivs.it. has .been in .the ,paskandin fact they-are g()ing dowpl.'ro
gressrve, more-innovative paths" (2782) . To.th.!\HouseAppropriations
0.011?'inittee he ,remarkeCl·tb;at.in the last,4; qr.1\mears .th!, Soviets, ,i)l;,tIW
gen!'r;il R&D area, "harve shown sharp Shifts!ioamore,quantum jump'
oriented approach such-as wehave"?·3'£req,isely how theAmerican
and.Russian InarMgemen.tsyst!'m,sactually,dijfer'was nevermade. Clear.

Nor was it clear from 'the hear-ingswhethei- .'.'centraliz~tioll!!JW!LS an
asset or a defect. The Currie statement described the Soviet military
R&D system as "highly centraliz.ed, iffi:Wiodties are the highest in
the Soviet economy and if.s'guidance and control come directly from
the" Politburo-s-about..half of whose-members -hav;e:!iechn.icaI;.back
grounds" :(2651)~ This would seem to underscore the, nature! of the
Soviet.threat.i." ..·c·,,:.,:];, . ,....,r..."
.' But other statements, some-already Cited', suggestethat centralization
is not-such.an.advantage; The FitzhUgh Report of 1970.warned.thata;
~'highly:centralized-decision-makilig •. processoriented to asingledeciC

sionpointjwhetlterthedeoision point consists of' one or .two.men; lis
inherently inadequate .toinanagethespectr1!fu..of.activities-reqnirad'of
the Department ofc.DefellSe."" In 19!72 the Director ofDefense.Re
search and Engilleering; (Dr. Jolin S. Foster, J t.)distillguishea,b<j,
tween twoactivities::....We-are centralizing intheOffice.of theSecretary.
of Defense the direction and controlof the.intelligence activity and the
telecommunications activity; but we are decentralizing the execution of
"' . , .' "1;1} "'<'.",:~_,:~ ',:'.:;',., .. _,c:_ •• > ..<,:

w Department 0/ Defen.8.e AP..prOPria.ti01t8__ !tor.J.l.:~1,.§ -;<.PP.aas,t ,H.:;'.nearin.g8_.b~~,6re_.,tl!;.e. ,;House
Committee on ApprOPriabons,',94th Cl?ng" lstSMs.,:o4~;),.(1!h5). ,:.c--,.r :.-.,- _ _ _
_",rn... Q,enor,t tqthe,Preslq,ent ana: ,the ,Secretary, o!<Defi31ttJ,fJ on the ,D,epartmentot,Defe1tse.

by-the"B1ue Ribbon'D~fen_se~PI.!,IJ:ekJ"ulyI:,.19~q, at 28; . "
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weapons arid weapon carriers.rtheaccord "re,~Iiforc<lS our need-fer
technological progress. Evolution inperformance of strategic SYSt0l);lS
will now he the decisive motivator on bothsideaasweseek.further
agreements" (2640). ".';'),)"" ,'", ;,,;

Both arguments deserve careful scrutinysince they put the.B~ntag"p,.
.in essentially a"neverlose:'~position. Detente-and arms control. are
.given as reasons £01' increasing ,R&D efforts. What if detente were
.replaced by a more hostile political environmental and, arms control
'gave way to an armsrace.IInsucha case wouldn'tthe Pentagon also
cite' those developments to ,justify greater R&D,spending! Whatever
happens tothose externaLvariahles,therresult seems to be ,axequest
ior additional funds. Apparently those variables are decidedly second
""ry" and.subordinateto tile,.ce,ntr",l,tes,t,wh,ich is thestrategieya1u,,e, Of,
weapons systems. As the Director 01; Defense Research and Engineer
ing-told theSenateArmed Services Committee in 1971:'\if)t1l~re

:'Vere Il"So"iet th~eat,ifthere were J:l" threataround.the world, Lwould
'be the firstt(i',come'in and ,aSK thisqol);ll);litte~ t"reduce theresearch
ar:d development budget of the Department to,~ero,.:.'29';,", .. ,,', "

rhe daIm.that,4etenterequll;es a,','r~newed~mphasl,s"on technologl
calcompetition is not elaboratedin,the Department's published j.u~ti
fication statement. When Sen",torMdntyreasked why competition
could not be eaBed, Dr, Currie repIi~d: "I think that Iong-rangecom
petition is-uncontrollable from ourpoint of view,' That is the world
environment..•.. We .are in a position ofhaving to respond. We ju~t
don't have a choice in the matter" (2800). " " "" .. " , "
" The proposition .that arl);lscontrol ,requires greater R&D' efforts
received more attention. The request I()rfunds for ballistic missilede
fenspvasjustified in part as ahedf5e against sudden~brogationof
the ,ABM'I''ieaty, (2704,32;34). But other Pentagon officials plaIitheir
budgets on tl~e assumptioh that there will norbe ab1'ogation.JI'~r,
LeoIla~d~ulhvan,Jr.,,ASSIstant ~ecret"ry ()f Defense for Program
AIlalysis 'and]jvaluation, told theIIouse ,(Jomniittee,on the Budget
thathisfiv:e-J'ea~,budgetJ?r()jection wa~ based 0 11 tile a'ssu!"ptibn that
there wouldbenoabrogatlOn of SALT agreements." ',' "

Dr: Currie )ll;"intained that, in an era of mutual restraints and arms
limitation ,,',eWe should,c()lltinuetopn~sim, promising technological
options in ontstrategic programs both ill orderto preserve our-capabil
itiesand tb~ncou~agetheSovietsto negotiate future arms limitations
by convincing them of the futility of attempting to surpass us" (2693) .
Increased R&.J:) might be,a basis for cuttingbackon procurementpbut
th"t isonly oneof several possible scenarios;'A larg-er budget for
Al);lericanR&D might als" promptthe Soviets to increase their, budget.
:n was this action-reacti"Il phenomenon that formerDefense Secretary
McNamara singled out, as ,the fnelb,ehindan'arnisrace,S1 On what
basisdoes the Pentagon c«nclutletnat its scenario is the mostlikelyj
The,puplic rec«rdisincoITlplete and unpersuasive on that issue. '.,i

Some commentators havearguedthat, arms' 'control isitselfa'stim
ulus.for Iargerexpendituresori R&D. It is suggested that the partial

-'-".'--"
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Within Armed Sem""". The gttality Of the I>resentation,'de1;lirioriates
when there is hightumoverofagency personnel. 'Administretivcof
ficials, who have but a year or two at the job, must spend most of their
time gaining a general orieritationahdaquiring basic knowledge
!tbout the, programs aIJ'd, projects within their ,control. That leaves
little time for, analysis and independent inquiry, Dependence on mili
tary and civilian, career stail is necessarily high. The maximum limit on
career salariesin the e::<"cutive branch, in place sillce 1969andlUodified
somewhat in 1975,has made it difficult for the Pentagon to recruit and
l}oldthe typeof people it needs (1971,3326) .' -, ", .'

For the past four to five years thePentagon has madeeffortstore
ta,inmilitary project mallagers for longer J)eriods~f time. Previously,
turnover was high among military personnel who found themselv,es
temporarily assigned tothe role ofprojectmanager, To enh"nce their
qareer opportunities they preferred to move from One position, to
another, picking; up experience and training in managementvintelli
gen% command of troops, and other tasks. At thevery point that they
learned their job as project manager theassi=entwould end.
ll,fonths would go by before a replacel)lent filled the, sl~t and compre-
hended theOngoingpl,qblenis.",' "

, A~,JrJjRo8w';;es(at'erMnt'

" rhe ~&D$lIbcorilllideeexperi~"ntedwit~anewappr()ach'i~ 1975:
Inpr~"iollsy~ars ,the question "Wh,y do 'y;~uneedthi.s1" often went
lInans~~red Because departmental Witnesses werehaswallyprogram
rna)lagerspr ~ngineers.The Subcommittee had limited success.in exam"
iningthespeciflc details of the current and pr~jectedstrategic threat"
the quality of intelligence ,estimates supporting the threat assessment,
ai1d~he relationship that existed between force levels and the threat.
, .To strengthen the Subcommittee's analysis of those area&-:"in more
systematic and integrated fashipn-hearings were held February 25,
1~75to listen to .representa~ives from the strategic programs offices and
the Defense Intelligence Agency. The need for a strategic nuclear de"
terrent was discussed solely in terms of the Soviet Vnion'l\~noted by
one representative from the Defell~e Department, the P,eople's Re
public of China "does not pose a, strateglclllilitary threat to the
UnitedStates at the present time nor.do we-seeany change of the status
forthe noarfnture." .Ohinesenuclear forces did represent a fhreat to
t~1eSovietUnion (1711) r , ' ,c'y' "' .. , .,,'0' ," ",,', ",:
/:rhe Soviet threat to the tJnitedStates wasd!lSCribed Prilllarily

along the following lines: forces,deplqyed, weapoiIs,performance,
commitment of funds and human resources, and advances..insciellce
and technology. Mr. E. C. Aldridge, Jr., Deputy Assistant Secretary
of Defense (Strategic Programs) , warned the Subcommittee that the
Soviets are"',deeply committed to' the advancement of science-and tech
nology.Laccordingly the U.S.s.Rhas allocateda.greater.shareofits
resources to military. production R&D than any otherworld .power"
(1713). .Director Currie, of Defense' Research and, Engineering,saicl
that the Sovi~tswere "working hard to change ~he technology balance
by trying to gain rnitiatlV'e'illlJJ.anyare,~pfmilitary,R&Ii', (2651).

-') .

25 Testimolly"hy/Giib~;t' w.-' ~lt;;h~gh'.' ~dMirman" o:(tJi,e' P.i'ektde,nt·s' B,lue Rlbfi?:h :Defe'~se
Panel. Weapon Smtfetns Acqui8ition rrooeee, heertnsa-berore the' Senate' 'cocimtttee on
Armed Services, 92d Cong., 1st Sesa., 45 (1971).
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rrlOr<i,ln:r.6rrHati()n:fdr 'Cong'tg~s;',lf iaW~ntii1t<idnth~divi~iOns' ~ithfri
CongJ'~ss, ',pittirlgauthori~ati()Il, c0IIl.mit~against appropriation c"m-
mittee.Inthe words of imearia1yst:, ,. "., "
.,~/By :st:r,essi~g~oIU;mttt~ prerogatives _ag4,ilie:~u.e~,d,on-,ofwl1{tt com.mittee., ;slJ.p;Uld
makadeclalons, not, What decisions should, Jbe'lll8:d'et, Bectton 412(b),-;weaJfened
congressional cohesion which, i'8 Ill, :pre~qui¥rte~or'the-eff~iV:~ aSsertion of oon
gress' autJhority,'especially in the:(a'ce-of 'growing 'Centralization 1:fi the 'executive
branch. The' diffuston' and -dlssfpation' of: congresstonar ,power :and 'authority were
more pronounced.In.the House, ~per:~::thea_rmed:serv:iceS~.~IIimittee al1d-:the>~p:~

propriations, defense: group _.drifted, progressively,.apart. ,As" a ';conseq~eIlce._,~ln
already strong defense secretary etrengfhened hts Ppsition. berore. ,Congress.Tbe
armed services committees increased tbeirprestilS,e 'Q¥d 'intluence~ :OveJ': security
affairs relative -to: the-defense rappropriati'ons' subCommlttees :sin~"the 'Inception
of;-Sectlon 412 (b) ,bl.1t.:,Omgress',politiclll powertn .tnese areas-decreasedvte-a
vi~ :the 'P,r~~i~ent alld the ISecr~tary:of :Defeng,e.NI

,/puring Senator Russell's ilIn~ss iw1965,i Senator Stennis served-as
acting chairman of the Armed 'Services Committee, .Senator Stennis
remarked thath~),had.f'always 'been' intrigued" by' thedsfense: R&D
~rogJ'ar;n"but I neyethave been'ableMgetinto.itto~hil~itenH.,,:ould
like to)" He.appomtedatemporary,snbcommrttee togive.additional
consideration to that part· of thedefense>budgek Senator Stuart
Symington wasnamed-ohairmanof thesix-meinbergJ'oup':, three from
the defense appropriations subcommittee{AllerrJ, Ellender, DanielK,
Inouye, and MiltonR. Young)and'threefr'om ArIl1.e~ Services (Mar
garet Chase Smith and Gordori.:L:Allott; in' addition to·Symington).
The subcommittee was asked.to.eomplete itswork with<intwo,?rthree
weeks, prior to committee Il'arkup of th:eauthoriz,ation bill." From'dis
cussions with the staff members' associated with that effort, apparent
lynowrittenreportwas.prepared,"'J,n "'>ii, ' " ..

When', Stennis became chairman in.1969,he established 9: separate
R&D Subcommittee headed by Thomas' J;. Mcliityfe. ' Senator' Me:
Intyre noted that the Subcommittee, from the beginning, recoguized
that it would be impossible to.makea detailed examination of each of
the thousands of lineit~rru; in the, R&D budget, ¥eIl'»ers\}f the Sub
committeec(mclud~dthatit",ould be '~m,!reprdductiv~ to struotureour
examination toward a ~stQng o,fth.eae'cisronJm"'king,pI.""?eSil,,,,nd.,a
probingfor what we: would calhoitspots"for e;xamplesof interseryice
duplicatio'} or parallel developm~nts,or' for devyl,?pIl'ents leading to
the satisfaction of questionableoperational requireIl'ents." 20 Two years
later Senator McIntyre said t~athis SupCOrilmitteewasfaced with
about 500lineQtems in th~budget reqllest, eac~ lirie item involving an
average of three-or four. p~ojects.Thi'sproduced"a, myriad ofabout
4,000 projects; we spend'anawfrl1lotoftiine, buf ",e are luckyIf we
can take 'a, look or' have 'a briefulgor 'hearing on, say, 15. percent of
those 'proj'ects,:"- 21,1: ," . "n:~ ""j, ,,;.:. :::' ::.'", .i,: ': r". .. ":,/.; ':: '(:1' <1. ",T.'·"'):;' -i:

I1gislationin m3 codified tll<iauthoriz~tion'langiiage to,inake it
apermanenbpart 'of Title 10, United States Code. With regard to
RDT&E, ~re langqage nowprovides thatfunds.may not beappropri-

"Ul"KqI9dziel:8upranote: lJ. a~42~23i .... P '" '. '.". ',"' .• ,,''. ,:,,:' .:.:::' ,,:,' ,':--': ,::

,1rI:,lf~l1.ta.rff··Procurement, AutMrizadOnBrlN8caJ "Ye~r 1986J. hearings, before the, 'Benate
Cofui::iiittee on Armed Service.s and tl.te.Sen!1te,'petens.e,'gubcommtttee on Appropriations,
89th"Cr,mg.• ls,t-Bess.•''501 1502 (1965h'.' ',,', , .. " .. :"., .. ' .. , ,:.'. (j

, sc Afttn.orization for Mmtan} .Procurement,' Re8earch",ana Develop,ment"Fi8cal Year1970,
(md Re8fJrpe Strength·,,(Part:2). 'h~ar1nl;s befl),re'the"S.enate:Commlttee on Armed .servtces;
91AtCong.,lstSess.• 1866·(l969)..·" " ,(_. .'. ".

n Weapon SY8tem8 Acquisition Proce88, hearings before the Senate Committee on Armed
Services, 92d Cong., 1st Seaa.,85-S6 (1971).
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pafl;lllerif fh'at iit'wl1s ,lillteriabletbbelie"ethat' defense i plarmers
operat'ed exClusivelyonobiecHvemilit'~ryand t'echuic~lfactors, Moree
over, in an article publisliedjust' prior to~nact'lUent?fSection 412,
Roger IIilsmaneoncluded thatorie of th~lUoredist'in,ct'ive and note
W'0rt'hytrendsiIiCongress wast'he~chnicalcompet'enceof it'S, mem
bership: "'Among the more respons;Yeandact'ivemembers,there see,m
t'?be on~ort",ofor almost' everyjmljor probl~m:areawho are just' lis
Jillo",ledgeable as t'hesp~cialist's." He vent'ured.that even the less
resll0n,~ivelUelUber could acquire 1U0r~ knowle4ge overIllscareerof
ten to fift'-"'n years than ,a Se~retl1rY or Assi~t'I1llt'Secret'ary",ho had
beer,'ontrre ii>bfor ~year qr tIYO;' Bey?n,~ ~xpert'ise there was the el~-,
mentary polit'i?al T~pon~ibilit'y()fC?llgr:elis,Alton Frye has recently
noted : "Granted that problems of 'inilit'~ryst'rat'egy~nd,t'echIiology
are immensely complicated and mind-numbing affairs, the root' ques
tions are ethical and political. i.lln!'<tu)'~." '~':'

Enactment of Section 412;'occuri'ingat' the time of a Democratic
Congress .anda Rellllbli.c~n.J:.'re,s,ig.e!,~,.~llggest~a.partisan flavor. But'
t'he}mpU1sew~ntJar,g.e.eper. Cong~esB"as an institution, sensed that,
it'spow~rs and I>rfsHge w~re:ill je911~rdy. The practice of impounding
d~,fells,efullds,",hichhadprecedent'sunderPresident' Truman, con.
tinuedllllder President'S Eisenhower and Kennedy. In 1962 the House
Armed Services Oommittee, ~fter,reviewingt1)is,g.eveloPJllent, re
ject~d, the,n9ti~)]lthat CongI'ess.,~hoU1d be' ~est'ricte(l toapassivs role
m defense,pql!cy: "The comm1tt'eefillds It' .hardto believe thut its
e:"tendedalld infuJ.it'ely detailed hearings are designed only as an
~xe~cise ~self-iIJl]>!,qy~lJ;mnt in the area ofknowledge. For knowledge
issomething to, lie used, notmerely to be possessed." U And on this
same page aPllears an admonition which is frequently quoted in the
literature'; ,..' , ,
--T;o"anYi st~dent _of, g();~rnment. ,it Is. ~lllinenny_clear that the_role -of the Oon-.

greSS',ln deterIllining national policy" (Jet'ellE?e' 01" otherWise, llRs deteriorated over
t~e,years,. ,More and more the 'role 'oft;J.ie Congress"has cOI~e_ to, be that of a
sometimes querulous' but essentially kindly uni:!~e who eomptatns while furiously
pumng'on:hisplpe :bU,.t'whO'ftnallY', as :everYOlle':expects,: gives rill and hands over
the: .auowance,' g'J;~nts' thepermtselon, or rafses-hta.baud- In blesslngv and then
returns tohls rocking cpair.for, another year,. of.sorcmolenea broken only bY': an
~ccasional"glallce down the ,avenue and a'mut,~ered doubt as .to whether
he,haddO~,ethe,~~ghtthi~g.",i: ,'" ;.:', .',:'<' ,',,:, '" ••

.. HouseA'JlledServiceswas variicuI~~lyupsetby the P~lJ.tag6n's
record on the B-70 (later red~slgnat~dRS-70)manned bomber. The
commit.t'ee belieyedthlittIiebomber represented"such an important
potential of our future offensive and defensive capability that its prog
ress should, receive ,as broad a. congr~~si?nalscrut'iny as is possible
in order to insure that' this weapon systempwceeds ata pace consistent
with advances in, technology and military requirements."" To ac
cl'le,~t'e developm"ntof thebqJllbe" theppmmittee tooktwo steps. It
"directed", the Secretary of the Air Forc~,tou~e not' lessthan $491
millionduring fiscal 1963 to proceed with production planning and
long lead-time procurement' of'the 'RS-70;' It also added to Section
412 the following'provjsion:: "HI) funds' may be appropriated after

,. ":'" ,;., .. : ,', ,.,' " ' ,',

"':",'" , " ,', <, ,:::,,',-':,' :''',:':,,:' '," ,",,: ;',.-",<
{I '''Congt'essional~Executlve -Relationa, and'itbe'Fore1gn,poll~y'Conseni3us;"52 Am~'.1'ol 'Sci.

Rev. 725, 72&-26 (1958). , '."" ' ",'",
10Alton Frye., A,RMP:Oft8!ble, :Oongr.es8~!T1tBp,oUtws-orNa,Uoftal'Securifv2, '(1915 );
11 H. Rept, No. 1406, 87th Cong., 2d sesa., at 7. Emphasis in original.
12 ld. at 3.
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is' 'thetejfihy:tiel\~Ui~ni ro(£?e"1:,\%£i~\i'ljA}~i:'Po\<igr:Stibc(jiiilil£t\il,<if
Senate Armed se1'v1Ces;:WhICh handles p"rtohhe RDT&E author-
izatioil:./".' :,j ". ,':' ", '," ."':' ."', : ••• ,., ",', •... ,,,"

'·''r)),e.R&]j·~uWomm.l£~ lle"tl~ ~iS~WMoF'l'li?h;i~ij rJ,1M6~i!£Y't~
ha:sb~n' the subj~t ofc?~i<i~r"'1'1lepr~ise, Rel>.re$e~t'\trveLes Aspm,
obseI'Vlng th,\tsome c0nll1U~,\ndsul>coIl)mltte'¥ltake the lead or, '
ini~i!'te, p,~w,pWcy, citedt)),e:M:'c~ntyre'$lib<Jo:~ittee ason,; eiitlIlple,
D1!pl).i\" d'el:\ate 11l1971, 'Senator 'ReteI' H.Dilmlllil'k;" Republican, com
merided-Senator McIntyre'for gO'i!l:g ip:~."extraordinary detail, i~ I
thinkpro.bably th~mostfruitfulpl"<)gram}y~have'hadfor along time
todelve mt!l.t'heenorlUousamountOf money spent on research and
d<3v~lo:pm¢*.':~enat?r John Stennis, chairman of theArined Services
COIl)Il)lttee,st'\ted in.19R that the effort by the 'McIntyre Subcom
lnittoo liad'!>e8Il "the most complete and thorpugh andeztensive hear
ing .• with 'referen~eto.researohan<i' <i~v,el(}PlIlen~ concerning military
lWeapons that ant S1!"qlInniittee (}ra~Y'coIl)JIlit'teeoftl>eCongresshas
everh~la:i~cov,:eri~gan en,til;i r'¥learch and development program,"
.,In'aadi~ionto~th~ ~cti:vity.ofthe~DSubCQmIUittk:!',.thispaper eX'

plorestherel"tIOnshlp, between Sel)."ti) Arm~ SerV]ces and Senat,e
A.ppropriati?iIs. 'r,he important roles ?ftlIe $en"w. B1!d~t Committee
and the Congressional BUdget Office, presently m. '\ ronnatrve and
eyolllt,ionl1ry~e,are.n?t,discuss,ed.•Anintr?<i1!ct!>ry ~ection provides
hlst(}l'1cal matepal (for the pen~<i 'since 1959) .to show 'how both
Hcuses'haveexpanded their roles and responsibilities for authorizing
derenSe'It&])c':..> ...........,.: ...•.. '•....' , "..,,'

This studY' is based pJ:'i,itlarilf on a ,"~;"~il).g <if hearings held by
Senati) Armed SerVisesoverthe period :fI-PIU 196:3. throngh 1975. Other
hearings"commit0e reports, floor debates, Gejle~al Accounting Office
rep~rts; andst,udles from the p~lvate ~ector.areused.tosupplement the
record. In,terpews were held with13 people from the following areas:
Senate Armed SerVices '(4); Senate Appropriations (2), personal
staffs ofSemitors (3), and thepepartfj,eht of Defense (4). Discussions
were also held with two former Senate' staff members: William H.
Dardiln;whoscrvedwith the' ArmedServicesCoIl)Il)ittee from 1951
to ,1968, and Francis S. Hewitt, professional staff member of the Ap
propriations Qorilmittee from 1947to1974.
.-,j:i,J." .. :<>J; "',' U',:'-:- ':,:'11:,[;., "_''''-;~ ,'>:1.

iI.'rNTIio,:,ucrtciN
.' .Prior to 1959 congMssio~al':()~t~dlo~~~ defense prograllis'consisted
of twosteps: broadly drawn.authorizations-c-available onacontinuing
basie--and 'passage each yearirf an appropriation act. To obtain funds
the Defense. Department had only to justify its detailed budget
requests heforetheAppropriatiojls Committees. The Armed Services
Committees did not exercise annuahsubstentiv« control overweapons
systems. Military construction represented one of the few areas in the
defense budget to. receive scrutiny at the authorization stage.'

Matterschange(i,however,during the 1950s:A·Ilumber .of factors
ledMembers of Congress to assume-a more. active role in strategic
decisions. Dissatisfaction with the military establishment-was-one

,;cls'~~t)i~:. '.;-;~lle j)~fen~e;Btid~et,' ilIid-FGrel~h: :P_biiC;~-;: -~~'~: Role:JtC~~~res's." -;;tl~aXill.q.
Summer 1975. at,lSg.; 117,Cong" ,Rec.·42934 .(N:oi. 23, 1971) ;120 Congo Reo. S9486 (dully
ed,,'June 3.1974), .
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The Federal Government will spend an estimated $22.6 billion for
research and development during fiscal 19'T7. Approximately half that
amount, $10.7 billion, is scheduled for Defense-Military Functions.
The next closest agency, in terms of R&D outlays, is the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration ($3.5 billion), followed closely by
the Energy Research and Development Administration ($3.0 billion).'

The Department of Defense budget request for fiscal 1976 surpassed
$100 billion for the first time. Fiscal 1976 also marked the first year
of a $10 billion request for research, development, test and evaluation
(RDT&E). That amount is spread among six phases of R&D: basic re
search, exploratory development, advanced development, engineering
development, management and support, and operational systems de
velopment.

Military R&D has a profound effect on the direction and size of the
overall defense budget. Dr. Malcolm E. Currie, Director of Defense
Research and Engineering, characterized RDT&E as a "highly lever
aged activity." This leveraging occurs because the program area-a
small fraction of the total defense budget--"directly influences the
magnitude and effectiveness of much larger future expenditures."
'While the bulk of the cost for weapons systems is in production and
for operation and support, those amounts are determined in large de
gree by RDT&E. From a budgetary standpoint, then, research and

.Specialist, American National Government, Government. Division, Congressional Re
search Service. Library of Congress,

~Special Analyses: Buaget 0/ the United States Government~ Fi8ca~ Year1977~ at 281.

(20 )
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X,'CONCLUSIoNS'

:There-are. a variety .0f'ac~ioR~·th~t'eo,ildb.;·'takentostr~Il~hen
tlie system of research and development-in-the D'nited,States. rr "o.r:f

(1) Research-and developme')t'<l;><penditures;sliouldbe brokeninto
tliree broad categories-c-basic capabilities, mission orientated, and mas
sivemobilization.",ii ',; ,1,(, <i" '.;". .. . "'" .T,;

(2) Funds-for basic.capabilibiessliould be spent based.on analysis.of
how 'much it costs to .keep enough R.. SoD.persomiel in .an area, to be
aware.ofanybreakthroughs thatmight.occur and to be able to expand
rapidly should each breakthrough actually occur. .Insteadofallocating
fundstotraditional disciplines, funds.should be,allo?ate.dacross life
sciences, -agricultur:al:s¢iences;',:e:D,wi):'onIn,ental, scie:rlces;~:Il1at~;r;~~l.'$ci ~
ences,~e~e.r~ sciences,·hehayi()r'-$cien~ef?,~9g}cal 'sciences, space.sciences,
.and-equipmentsciences.. '/i.'-;.:;,:: ~;.,:,.,1' 'jf:>:,:';'!) !, ""': S: >:/''''
,(3) Funds.for mission oriented research.should.be spent based.on the
modifiedcost'benefitanalysiS;.outline.d above, .Eye.ry· pro] ect~hould
have ranges of possible. benefitsand costs along with an estimate. of
the maximum-possible> benefit, W"b:ereve.r •possible. . there. should be
ranges of costs and benefits estimated by more than One individual or
group. Since Wisnot 'pos~ibre.ttl):rl~ke'an,!,lytical: compari~ons: across
nou-comme.nsurate..ob]ectlVe.s;, .rmssion oriented ..research' should 'be
broken into ;four .type&"-nationaLi)ldepe.nde.nCei'Iife.saVing,economic
g?odsiand services, a;rdn9!,'~on?lnimq."a~ityof life goods and services,
. .(4) MaSSIve mobilization research. wIlhbedllllded·maccordance
with whatever is-necessary toachievethegoal overtime and in accord
anee with efficient expenditure rate." at any point in time; But massive
mobilization research will seldom occur and it. will never.occurif the
basicscientific knowledge does not e.xist tobe r6lative]y confident of
'suMess within.a '[lito 10 year:tOOe'period," .,.'". ,i! ..,d
. (Ii) Spinoff~al1deconomic rnultipliers should always be ignored in
JallocatingR;'i,& 'P,expe.nditures; .,... . ' . . :"", '!

(6) Institutional.constraints need to/be itaken into account in: allo
cating R. & Diexpenditures, Unless you' are going to. improve railroad
rondbedathereiis no sense in spending-money. .orr-developing .fast
trains; . ". . .

6:f,fUIlilirigfor ba'siCcapabilfties rather' thari;a:Sollroo of'misSi6rtfUhd·
ing' fordirectlyworki')g ona cure-for cancer; While no one quarrels
",iththe need. ttl. curscancer, the fact! 'remains that there is an ap
propriate time ttl declare W llr '6n Can.cer lind an inappropriate' tune,
Ifthe war cannot be won it should not he declared.': . .
"Thedecisionas to whether there' is enoughinformationon.hand to

ilchieve s0ll1e)\Uij6i'b.rea~hrougli in ~relatively'shortperiod of time
(Hlyears' at-the outside) IS'OI~e' hatonlythose inthe fieldrcan ascer
tain.But colleotionof unbiased opinions'fsasalwnye difficult: Thdse
who are in the. field and can besttellwhether a'!!war"is'capable"of
being won are thesamepeoplewhomost beneflt-from.havingal "war"
declared. 'This is'n?t to. disparage 'the lionestyof any group of .in
dividuals.Ibut. it 'is 'a' natural human' phenomenon to be overly opti
mist,i!, alld exaggerate one's capallilfties. This -is especially true-when
deolaringwar is. :politically popular; ' ..

, .. '.... , ".,.... ,.",." ....•. , '-," '.,-... . . .'
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L~~I'n:lng Curve

full rallge of R. &D.be~~fits istob~generat~d.Sojnesubstantial
fraction of R. & D. must occur in.the process of beginning production.
If production is never begun, the necessary R. & D. will never be done
and;the initial R.& D. expenditures will havebeen wasted.

.As we have-seen development expenditures and especially civilian
development· expenditureaare.. almost entirely financed by private
industry..While this isappropriate when ~here are no externalities,
the learnmg curve IS essentially an externality: If one firm goes down
its learning curvesother firms can quickly guess what the learning
curve looks like by the pricing and production policies of their com
petitor. The first ,firm mustbear the uncertain cost of failure (Le,
,the leaL'Ilinl;1':wa~ not steep ('nough. to geneyll,te profitable sales) while
'all firms gam the knowledge the trip was either. profitable or unprofit
able. These uncertain costs can serve as a barrier to enter for each
individual firm even though they could not be a barrier to entry if
spread across the entire industry, .,; ., . .
• The externalities involved in the learning curve me'!-n that.the gov

ernmentprobably withdraws from the civilian research area too early
to gain the full economic benefits that "re possible. Serious considera
tion should be given to. subsidized .initial production runs on the
.understanding that all cost data would be made public as it was being
generated: In other sectors-space, medical, defense-government
already does this .bybeing the-principle buyer.:Commensurate gains

,.-, ..-.,' ,-; ",.,'. ,"C, _.. -, 'Co'...-· "
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is ,Ill(lvllJ./l: ;tl>tIle right. (lI!lareth~,various f~~At~~rs) withrespect.to
aAy·l?!twci.rl'!""l?ro,<!lll't...." 'n .•...;;;1,,:.. ',,' •••.•".;" . ' ..-no •• ,

P,rodUCtIVlty, however, (lllIY.de~iids upon the range betweenth~
b"gtill:iId worsfIiractil'e plants; the distribution of plants within this
range, thelocation otthe rapge on th~cpntinuum,and the speed with
which tIlewhple distribut\i>ni~moving to the right. The frontiers of
engineering arid. scie))qeare'J:'"levant~lllyinthattheyare a kind of
road~building pp~ratipri; whose speed Iimits the possible speed of move
ment toward higher prodrict,i'ldtytechniqu~"'.' .;, .. " '_'-'0"- ',"0'" .. __ • '......... ,,".,' -."",_ .. _.,_ .. ,.

').Cit;: ,:""":'<:'). '-,.:_,:',on':.'.:.: r:
.. '\' .,; CqnJ=,~n~UD1<?r~li!,chn~cal,.P.r,ogres.s,

Low Productivity
.t.ech~~~e~,

While figure 1. i~ applicable toeithet'illilitary Bt ciViliari. r~S<)arch
thereare differeri~s.. The' gap betweenthesci"ntific frontier and tI:e
engmeermg frontIer partly depends on how muchR. & 'D. "ffcirtIS
made. While ther~ isllowIllore civilian thanmilit"ry (11' space R. & D.,
the civilian R. &,D:covers a muchwider range 'of products. In the
military sector .thereis.more.R. &1). per.product line. This is apt
topnsh the .frontier.of, .engineering.knowledge closer to the frontier
of.scientificknO'Wledge andmayeven push the.frontier of scientific
knowl~dge out at a faster rate. But the big differences are not apt to
lay in either the speed of movement or the gap.between. the frontier
of engineering; knowledge and the frontier of scientific' knowledge.
. The big difference is apt to lay in the gap between the .frontier

of engineering knowledge and thebest.techniques Or products that
are actually used, In the military area products are rushed into produc
tion wh~nitbecornestechnicallypossible to build a product. This is
what gives onenation.a technical military edge over another nation.
In the civilian ll.rea,·products.mustmeeta constraint other than that
selt by"buildability'...., ,'.',

In the civilian sector MW processes are not adopted for new plants
unless the cost of the new.process is lower than that ofthe old process
and. new .J?l'0cesses do notreplaceexisting plants.unless the totalcost
of the new process is less than the marginal cost of the old process.
New. products are not put, intoproducfionunless theproduct.Is -so
superior thati!l4ividuals will bewilling.to give up old products.and
reallocate their mcoIlle to.thspurchase.of "new product. Thus there
i~ asetof economic.constraints th"t any ]?roc.ess or product must meet
in.a,iditiollto. tI:e.engip.eeringcPllstraInts ofdoa:bility. Economic

,. For a more extensive discussion of these issues see: "Research, Technical Progress. and
Economic Growth". Teohnology Review. March 1971, p. 44.
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Ii t~hridldgicallyil':ferioretiemy.uBased. on actuaVoutpui:S "riilitai-y
R, &D:has been a faIlure:", " , , , '

The previous paragraph isdearlyunfitir to military research; but so:
are the prior paragraphs to civiliaIi?R'&D~designedto raise.standards'
of liVing of increase life expectancy. TIi each area each ofus could
name other factors that eXl'laiIi the lack of"output". But these other
factors are reaL Hthey exist and stop research from having its pay·
offthen this is a,factthatmust betaken intonecount when determin
jngR. & D. t>~dgets.Tt dOysnow:q'dto~esiWl~ t;-ain thatwill run
at ,200 m.p.h.vif no track eanwlthstalld tralIisgomg more. than 40:
m.IJ.h; If you are not goingto dosqmethingabolitthe tracks there is '
llos~Ils~ ~a:sti~~tR~:&D.J.'esoi.ircesoh-tMin1?~:<_ '" ._ __ -: __ :",.'::',:.;::'

In each of the' economic; life saVing,and'J1lilit~ry""sesit'i~possihl¥

togivee,,!?lanations astow'hyR.&; D. has riot lead to thedesired,o"tJ
pvwor Whythe-outputs mnyb<1highe" than they seem to lie. For exam
ple; ill the<ocondlJlieareathe'reisabiasinthe",~:vth!atreal dollar out
putis iii~sured.'P'riite,dS,ta:tesR.&D.iilhea,vilY orientated-toward.'
n~wprod!1etSfa,therth"nrie",amlcheaperlllethodS of producing old
productS. 'But ,the prices of new productsdo notsh",yup in the-indexes
us~ato deflaW,nolJlinal outPllt until the produythasMhieveda·degree
of use and market penetration that makes them a significant fraction
of the GNP or the average family'spurchased basket of goods or serv
ices. Neither of these is apt to occar '\lIlt;l a product is well down its
learning curve and sold at prices far, below its, initial introductory
price, At this'1'qi)lt the good is weighted into the constant dollar output
estimates. But since ths.current dollarprice has declined substantially.
the new good will receive a much Iower weight than it would have.if
it;had been .inserted 'at its initial selling .prico, Thus hand calculators
may be valued as $100.,worth of constant dollar output ratherthannt
the $1,000price furwh\yhthey first sold, , U " ",:' ',', ,.'

In the hea,).th area increases inenVironmentpollution or deteriora,'
tions in diecand exercise might well be reducing' life expectancy Hit
were not for the progress made in curing .individue.l -diseases. -In the
military area the newtechnologieslla,yellO,t been tested in. a no-holds"
barred war to see if they would beeJJ'ective and they might have been
effective at deterring wars.even.if they.have.not been effective 'at win-
ning wars. "-""',

Institutional, constraints may also prevent advances in knowledge
from being.used. AsT mentioned previously, it makes no sense to de
velop a 200 m.p.h. train as long as the road-beds wiRonly permit maxi
mum speeds of 40m.p.h. Union work rules may prevent new teehnolo
gies (such as those-in printingyfrom being adopted as 'fast, as th~y

should be. The Air Force's attachment to manned bombers mavpreverit
the Defense Department from substituting more effective submarines !
for bombers as fast as they ought. A ,few years ago, it wouldhavebeen
conventional wisdom to say that the institutional and. human-con
straints on the 'adoption of new p':'lducts and processes was greater in
the civilian area than .the military :area, ibutthe history of the, past
decade makes this a very dubiousproposition.Tt would now be hard to
argue that there were moreconstraints in one sectorthanthe other. ,As
always; the problem is to know wha.toonstraints must be accepted and
what constraintsmust be broken. ,
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is just as likely to be spunoff from civilian-researchprojeeteas useful
civilian knowledge .isto.be spunofffrom .militaryresearch..As a con
sequence, spinoffs carinot be used as an argument to increase-the share
gomg to either military or civilian projects. Third, spinoffsareapt to
be aninefflcient .waytoachieve ariy, goal. If· some goal 'is desired, re
sea.,.'ch. should....?edireGtlyfocused,on... this-goal rather tha,: ihoping:that
the solution will-come- from some:project focusedon a different, ,goal.
The: problem is:exactlyequivalent,to the, old sawaboutstudying Latin
to improve your-English. Etudying Latin maYiimprovey.our English
but the same number of.hours devoted to the study of English would do
muchmorefor.yourEnglish». ,.,.'i _ "'" ',,,i,
,.SiJiCespinoffs can-occur in anykind.of researchtheyare something,

to consider in deciding .whatfractionofthe nationalresources.should
be devoted.to R. .& D,butthey,are mot something that-canbe.used to
decide how R &'.,D, expenditures 'should .be allocated, to different
sectors, ,.' "" ""i.:", . ,i:'"" ..

Just as the benefits,of,spinoffs.shouldbeignoredoin.allocatingre
search-funds so should the benefits of economic mulfipliers, AHexog
enous increases, inexpendituresaremultiplied jnthe economy since
expenditures create incomes that lead to rising. expenditures by. those
whobenefited from the initial rise in expenditures. This second round
oftexpenditures.Ieads to a second-round ofincome.increase. and.hence:
tofurther 'roundsofeising expenditu~esandincomes,Whilethe ef_
fectsof.any expenditure. are multiplied through .this process.rmulti
pJiers.",nd multiplied benefits should not be considered.in-determining
either the total R &D.b)ldgetoritsallocation. " '

Since all expenditureprojects '(researchand development or other
wise) .have approximately the, same .multiplier: effect per-dollar.of
expenditures.rmultipliers do not help differentiateamongprojects-e
military. or civilian.:ButIn. contrast to spin-offsthey: also dono~ help
you determine the .correctaggregate amountto.beallocated to research
or to ,any otherexpenditureproject, 'Theydon't. for,,';ve~y simple:
reason.iIf an that. you want vare macro'cconomicmultiplie~effects'
there is a project that dominates all other projectsbecauseit ,generates'
multiplier effects without havingto sacrifice.real resources..Thisproj
ect is called 'a tax cut. As.,,,,~esultall expenditure.projects must.be i
evaluated on the basis of,thei~direct'rathe~ithan,theirjndirectbene-«
fits, If they cannot be justified in terms of direct benefits.they cannot
be justified. """ ',,,,,,,-,,,,,, """,' '"

Asa result, both civilian and; military R.& Diexpenditures should
be judged on the direct benefits that they, are suppposed to be 'Pro,
ducing. In terms of secondary economic benefits, the differences are
the second. order. of .smallsand should be jgnoredin decision making.

VLJUSTH'YING ,INPUTS IN/I'ERMS 'Ol,'OUTPuis,'
",: :.: ;' .. "':.. ,' __ ":c',- '! _..L:, .) ":.. ," " ,. ,','. '"',, '''' .. _,-" _.' '-,_ .' . "I i.: ..__ ..
Logicallyhistorical- data'aridigood. feedhack .principles should be

a. rea~9nable place .to search for guidingprinciples to determine R.
& D: expenditures and their 'allocation. Expand research .where 'it-has
demD:\'\Stn1ted;,suc,~ss;contract research whereithas 'not demonstrated
su.c:,¢,~s;,:::il19cate,':;..unds 'to·thos,e sectors .where ouputs 'have been rising.
11S'111" result of newknowledgegained frornRi i%eI\.
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FirSt,' scientific' personnel-need ito.be ·allocated. across different,re·
search areas so that the country willbe aware of break-throughs.whers
evertheyoocur and so that the-country will be able toabsorb and-take
advantage of these break-throughs whenever they do, occur. Funda
mentally, uncertainty as to where .advances will occur means that basic
capabilities research expenditures need to be allocated across all pos
sible areas since .nOone knows or,can-know whereuseful.advances.will
occur,

'1,'11is does not meanthat the United States has to be in a position to
generate or even lead every break-through-in' knowledge. It simply has
to have enough trainedmanpower in an area to take .advantage of .a
breakthrough when it occurs. This is -true even in areas where other
countriesare apt to keep advances in-knowledge secret. The problem
is sin1ilar to' that 'encountered ,in chess books on end-games, Once it ,is
known that a solution is possible-the game can be won in four
moves-c-it is not difficult to flnda solution. When the Russiansknew
thataIik·bomb' orH'b\lmb couldbemade.rthey did not take.longto
catch up. Similarly our catch uptime in thespace area was very/short.
'The di~cultproblem is to' fund arsolution to a problem or to advance.
knowledg~ when no one 'knows whether a solution or an advance-in
knowledge is possible. . ,,' .".

Second, to determine the .resourcesnecessary. tomaintain basicca
pabilities,fit is necessary to 'knowhow fast knowledge can,be .dissemi
:natl)d and how fast human skills canbe'builf up in differentareas.The
faster the' knowledge can be' disseminated.end.thefaster humanskills
<can be built uprthefewer-the resources that.need. to be permanently
:tnaintai~e~·inianyate~-. ,\-,:,t;;:: '<>" ~_ ,_ _ _ ..

To determinetheam(}unt and.allocation.of 'funds necessary to main
t"inbasiccapabiiltieS,it isnecessary.tosurvey the. different areas of
'human research to determinethe Ievel-of funding that would be neces
saryin eacharen.iIt, shouldbe emphasizedthat basic capabilities does
:n"t,nman cUFrent.capabilities. 'Basic citpabilities.has to 'do 'with mini,
mum level of'resources necessary' to' be' aware- of.andabsorb-the ad-:
....ancesin knowledge in any given area and the' minimumdevel of
resources consistent with a future need to expand a~tiivties;

If the' distinction is made between hot field where useful knowledge
1S expanding rapidly and cold fields,where knowledge is not expand"
ing rapily or cannot easily be used, basic capabilities has to do with
the "Inount ofresoiirces that is!neyessary.to keep a coldfield inbusi
.ness;It is to be ~xpected that hot field will be allocated funds for basic
res~arch,applied research, and development over and above what
would be allocated to cold fields. ' ,

In trying todetermine the desirablelevelof.funding for basic capa
bilities, it IS necessary to go beyond the traditional disciplinary areas
(physics, chemistry, etc.)thathavedevelollCd in the science and en'

gineering areas to a more functional approach that will cut across
"traditional disciplinary lines: A variety-of categorizations are possible
hut I would suggest the following one: " ,(

1. LifeSciences,
2:. Agl'icultuFal· Sciences.
3. Environmental Sciences,
4. Material Sciences.

I 5. Energy Sciences.
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~,Institutions

be nonetheless specified; Institutionally this would require thatboth
the executive and congressi~nalbranchesofgovemment organize them
selves to look at commensurate programstrather than Ieaving.thepro
grams spread outin the-agencies' thatare to administer them-and' the
corpinittees which srrpervisethese.agencies.: ' ," ' "
'-7"'~· .... .. .. .. .. ""'\

IV.: SUPPORTINiJ' B'AS!(VCAPABILITIES
.. 1-, .. --

In addition to the distinction between military andcivilian research,
the other traditional distinction 'has been between -that of basic re
search, applied research, and development. In 1974, 14 percent ofthe
$32 billion in total R&D; spending wont-into basic research 23 per
'cent.went.intoapplied research, and!63rpercentwent into development.
As the data in table,2 indicatebaskresearch'is60.percentfinanced ,by
'government with universities contributing another, 20, percent: of'the
flnancingTlniversities spending 64,percent'!of,'the total-funds.how
ever. Within the$2;6 billion of Feder~lfundsror basic research,NA!SA
provides$0.7'billion, HEW provides :$0;6 billion,' the NSF provides
$Oi4billion\'the AEC, provides $0.3 billion, and theDOD provides $0,3
billion with the remaining $0;3 billion being spread .across the.restof
government.' "~I'! ' " ' "

:!iAt the applied' research levelgovernment fundingdropsto 52 per.
cent or the .totalrwith industry, funding -rising to 40percentof,the
total.iPrivate.industries perform' 54 'percent .of all applied research
withgoverIimentr performing slightlymore ofwhat. remains .than
uni"ersities(22'percent versus 17 percent) .iPrivate industries area
,slJ,bstantial net recipient-of. funds 'at: the appliedvresearch' Ievel.iIri
the development !area"therederalgovernment· funds 52 percent of the
total billwithallcf tlie'restof the financing coming-from private
industries which do 83 percent Of the total work. Most or the remaining
work isdone by governmentwith a ,very small.role for both universities
and othernonprofit institntionav >.» , .

novemment., , _ _hh.:: .. _. 15

Lnn~~:}~ties~:i= ::::::~~='=C:, Jl
P~~,~r-~o~profiL_c_~c._"'~'_" . 4

-~H-fSF, np.cit,P~5.

m;
D U '1M D .~ U ..~
U D U 54 a M ~

~ M" "'~:I- D 6~ 2~" 0
1 6 . 5 J 2 2 0

While the distinctions jbetweenbasicresearch, appliedresearch, and
development are.useful fromsome perspectives, they' are not parlicu·
Inrlv-useful from the.point.ofview or expenditure allocation. A more
useful tripart categorization would be "basic capabilities R&D.",
"mission oriented R & D.'':and the occasionalbighIy focused a!lout
efforts represented by the 'Manhattan .project, ,the j man-en-the-moon
program and perhaps the. war on cancer. Forlack.ora. j'Jetternam!\,the
latter might be-called "massivemobili~atiouR,&D:";All three or
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'worth' -of.two' ,objectiyes, •.Fortunately ·01" unfortunately there-arer.no
analyticaltechniques that will Jet thepolicyrnaker.fCongress ot'Fhe
President) avoid the difficult. moral· problem-of .having to-assign
weights tothe.relative worth.ofnational defense and wring cancer.
These social moral judgments simply must come out of the, political
process. ; '. '; .. .', •

Because of the value judgment Problem cost-benefit analysis' has
.seldom been-usedtocompareprograms in differelltareas of govern
.ment, Instead cost-effectiveness analysis is used within separate areas
.todetermine the best techniques for obtaining some objective without
any effort to determine the relative worth of different objectives-in
different areas. Since R. &D. expenditures coyer many different areas,
the value judgment problem cannot be ignored,

This does notmean that policy makers will not eventually huveto
determine .therelative weightsofcancer and national defense. .In. set
.ting.theirbudgets they implicitly do and will make such decisions, but
there is.no analyticallycorrect way to make such decisions. The prob
lem is simply one of judgment and the judgment nature of the problem
cannotbe changed by semantically describing the. judgment as cost

.benefit analysis. 'I'o do so is only to obscure' the true nature of the

.problem.s .... , " ','
Becaus.eoHlleprecedingproblems, cost-benefit analysis.has seldom

,been used in allocatingR, & D. Various pieces of the apparatus, how
ever.could be modified and used toimprove the allocation of R. &. D.
funds. If there.wereoneprocedure thatmight improve the process of
R. &D.budgeting, it-would be to insistthat an projects show a range
ofpossible. costs and benefits. Ideally each project should' show.ranges
ofpossible costs and benefits estimated by more than oneindiYidual
'Pr gJ;Oup.Itcannotbe emphasizedtoo much that any single dollar esti
mate, (point estimate) is fundamentally misleading.With uncertainty

,no one.knows thecost and-benefits ofany R. & Diprojects, At best they
.can only know the:rangeof,possiblecosts, and beneflts.Hiven.this
reality, neither the Congress nor the Presidentshould make their deci
sions using pointestimates-in.their deliberations on either military .or
civilianprojects.. .';' . "., '. ,.,,'

In addition to. ranges of probable.costs and benefits, eachproject
should have an estimate of the maximum possible benefitthat could be
expected, it would" for. example, be relatively easytocalculate the
,economic benefits. .of "'ll,'R.' & in; breakthrough that· let us double the
yieldof.soybeans. The probable costs and benefits might 'not be known
with any accuracy, but the maximum benefits might be known with
great accuracy.

Haying an estimate of maximum gains makes it possible to com
pare the range of estimated costs with the maximum gains to see if the
project makes any economic sense. All, excess of the maximum benefits
oyer the range of possible costs doesnot gnarantee that the project
will yield positive net benefits' (costsmay exceed the expected range or
.themaximUill.beIlefits might not<>ccllr)but}t" pr()ba,bly constitut~~a
good minimumcriterron. If the maxinllimpossible gains .do not ex
ceed the range of possible costs by some substantial margin, the project
should not be undertaken. At the very least maximum benefit calcula-

• .t.<'or a discussion of the limitations of cost benefit analysis see: Peter o. Stetner, "Pub
Ito Expenditure Budgeting", in Th" Economic8 01 Pub-He Finance. II'he Brookings Institu
tion, 1974.
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By 1969, R. & D. expenditures had quit growing.' Military and space
expenditures were falling faster than civilian expenditures were ex
panding. By 1972 both private and Federal civilian real expenditures
wera also lallipg. Total R. & D. retreated frolll itspeak of3percentof
GNPto2,3'percentOfGNP'i:D.~1iJ74rwith the end/of' ":'declining sli'ire'
clearly':iJ.l:>t, yet:iU'sighKi ji j ::;?,~"

'-:"::'.')"') '::';.'-,T (! -"'f. ';',' '>~c. iF
II. A FALSE DICHOTOMY: CIVILIANVERSU~ ):fiCrTARY' ..

"- Unless iIT~_ p08sibl~to measur~jlUtputit1~ not Po'sslble to cOlistruct a~ae~~lrate deflatci~:.
to determine real expenditures. Stlice R. & D.'output cannot be accurately measured, current
dollar expenditures are'-deflated.'bY a deflator that iemade up of 50 percent of the GNP:
deflator for services, 25 .peeeent of,the GNP deflator for durable goods, and 25 percent of
the GNP deflator for structures. '-' -,'

,';JI'.; ;'r ,!") _~;-:-i'r_~:;],.j' \;\\

This paper focuses on the interrelationships between civilian and
military R. & D., but this-interrelationship should not be taken to mean
~\Vi1i!,:n Ver~ll~ tnilit~ryJL&'P, "","nr,~t~e1j'(-ii't t~d\~h?tollliz~R. &, D.
into t",o J].ea,t c!,:~gorle;', CI)!",hanall9.m,I,tary,!,:nd to th~n,!,akechOlce~
between the two is !': mistake. Ultirr"a0ly choi~es lll11st bem:adebetwecn
civiliap.alld iUilitary.priorities, 'but there a,re mau::v issues that span
1>.9th .sectors. Subsectors with the Inilitary or. ciyilianbudgets are
often~ore similartos"bs~ctors ip.the other.,,~eathan they are to ?ther
sub~cfursilltheirown pudg~t' Qften it is imp?s~i~let~,tel1wheth~r
resea~~his civilian or military.' - .' -' : ,. -- .,',' -, (;;7>'r.:::'(:' :',,,"; (;';:.;;,,..:

ImtlallO"eS8archers In .atomIC phy~IC~ dlel ,not kn,O", thatthc'rre!
se~rch woul9.le~dtotheatilmicbomb ortoIiucleirp9WerplaIits.Was
tlilsr.esearch Iriilitidi oI"civilialI!Medicajtre>itIricnts for 'gun shot
wollll9.S have oliyioll~ pWt~r:v,applicatioJ].sbut iJ]. tJy~normal year
there are mapy morecmllanl(linshotwoundstl1anmIlitarygunsl1ot
woui'ds: Is res.ear!,h on.t~ating illIi shot wounds military or civilian.'
Research~n tre":tingcasuaJties fro lll nuclear .fallout duringwarsis
obviously;milita,ry research yet it is pertinenftoaccidentsin nuclear
power plants and hasmore' in Commonwith health and environmental
research than it does with research on-weapons systems for destroying
lives and property. Research on.chemicals' to retard or stimulate plant
gr?wth may beequally.useful in both.thecivilian and.military areas.
';;,x.'\s these examples indicate the allocation of research and develop
meJ].tfunds requires a more complex form of analysis that-any simple
lflit:\igorization intornilitary.end.civilianwill allow; In thiol:end, ho",
ever, it is only by-building-up this-more complex mode of analysis that
Willmakeitpossiblet6 m;!ke-int~lligentchoices between military and
Civilian R, & D.. expenditures. ;', . . . , .

" ! (' ,': "',:<.-

iII. A BMrrED,*?LE ici~ COST-:BENF¥ ANA~Y~IS . .

• In thoob R. ~D. exJe#diturescould:li~detefmined ih~n applida.
ti?" of c?~t-benefit analysis. Using; an appropriate interestirate to re
flect the value ofalternative uses-of funds, discounted Benefits could
be compa,r!id with-discounted costs. Wherever discounted benefits ex
ceed discounted costs projects would be undertaken. Wherever dis'
-'----
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development are allocated and spent. An estimated $23.5 billion will
be spent by the Federal Government for research and development in
fiscal year 1977. Of that sum about $14.9 billion or 63 percent will be
'Spent for military and space activities. The Subcommittee saw a need

"to obtain independent studies from outside experts because of the high
'<annualoutlays of ppbliCft;nlds, theiJ;,con<;en~r~:ti0llillthe areas of mili
\tary and space activities; the fragmentation and apparent lack of co-

i'l ordination of decisionmaking andreview in the executive and legisla
I tive branches and the absence of good information about the economic

andsocial'benefits.of research and development.
The compendium.wasundertaken to .shed Iighton the way Federal

research and,dllyel,?pment decisions are made, the relative priorities.of
ciijferent types: o'r activities, the results of federally supported pro
grams, and their effects on the economy. It was hoped that the studies
would highlight the stremrths and weaknesses in existing decisionmak
ing procedures. I.b.elieve the studies accomplish the intended purposes
andthat they also underline the need for additional studies. ,

The studies were perforllled uncleI', five topic areas selected by the
Subcommittee and the Library ofCongress. For each topic, a series
of issues of particularinterest w~r~developedto serve as general
il'"idelines t(),tlie autb,ofs. " , -; '" ',' .., T ,,' '"", "

, ,Ther,,"ponsibilityfor planning,coordinating al)d editing the studies
was carriedout.by l'tichard F. Kaufman, General Counsel of the Com
mittee, Susan Doscher Und~qvood of the Library of Congress; and
Larry Yuspeh of the Committee staff. The assistance of Walter Hahn
o~ the Library ofCongress and Ellen Crosby of the Committee staff is
g;ra:tefullyacknowledgeci·!, '
, ' . Sincerely,'" j', ',,',

," , "" ' " , "WILLiAM P"OX:>HRE,
O"ai,'man,; Subeom'rwittee,onPriontWs'
, , 'a/ytd;E?on?'7'1! mGovefnmerd.

, ,-~.
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CHAPTER IV

GENERAL COMPULSORY LICENSING

Both the virtues and the faults of the patent system, it will be clear
from the foregoing chapters, may be traced to the monopoly powers
conferred under patents. Many have seen in general compulsory
licensing of patented inventions a happy escape from this dilemma."
Under this plan patents would continue, but patented inventions
would be made available to aILproducers at "reasonable" royalties.
The objective would be to place the use of patented inventions beyond
the discretion of patentees while preserving "fair" returns for the
inventors. Thus, while patentees would lose power over manufacture
and commerce. under their inventions, they would retain" exclusive
rights" to the fruits of their discoveries. And royalties would pre
sumablybe set so as to preserve the role of patents as a stimulus to
invention and disclosure.

General compulsory licensing would clearly remedy certain of the
deficiencies of the patent system. It would open the most advanced
technology to all producers, and so would assure larger output at
lower prices (at comparable royalty rates), and greater effectiveness
and better balance in the use of productive resources. There would
be less danger of inventions lying idle for want of rights under col
lateral patents, or because of the shortsightedness or inertia of
patentees or deliberate nonuse founded on the desire to protect
existing investments". Independent ~nventors would experience a
wider demand for their discoveries. Patents would cease to serve as
an instrument of industrial concentration, or as a basis for industry
wide controls over manufacture and commerce. And the opportunity
would be diminished for monopoly through product differentiation
resting wholly on physical composition.

In practical operation, however, a system of general compulsory
licensing would be likely to impair the effectiveness of patents as a
stimulus to invention and disclosure. The principal problems relate
to (1) the assurance of returns within the life of the patent; (2) the
rate of these returns; and (3) the enforcement of the patent. The
chief hazard is that general compulsory licensing would dim the
prospect of returns, upon which the stimulative influence of patents
depends at the inventive stage.

A. ASSURANCE OF RETURNS

The effectiveness of patents as a stimulus to invention depends on
the prospect of earnings during the period of the grant. Any delay
in exploitation results in a loss of earnings which cannot later be
recovered when the invention becomes available to competitors.

•• L resident Roosevelt suggested this approach in his message to Congress of Apr. 29, 1938,which led to
the establishment of the Temporary National Economic Committee. The TNEO in its final recommenda
tions adopted this proposal. See S, Doc. 35, 77th Cong., ist sass. at 18, 36 (1941).

20
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substitutes. While tbis rivalry to perfect patentable inventions may
result in patent concentration, it has also a tendency to disperse
patent control.

A more prolific source of patent concentration is the desire to pro
vide protection against existing ri valry in order to improve profits.
This is an objective in which all the members of an industry may join.
The existence of patents simplifies industrywide controls because
patentees enjoy legally enforceable monopolies in limited fields, and
the competition to be confronted is thus more readily defined and more
easily brought under control. Concentration of patent control arising
from these pressures is likely to take the form of agreements among
individual patentees, rather than centralized ownership. However,
where one firm in an industry begins with a strong patent position,
it may be able to prolong and extend its control.
. The pressure for such agreements has increased. Where capital is
growing in volume, and increased efforts are being devoted to research,
the competitive position of individual firms is more seriously in danger.
There is greater likelihood that new firms will be organized to manu
facture known products under existing methods of production. And
it is more probable that new products and new processes and machines
will appear to impair or overthrow the competitive position of existing
firms. Moreover, the losses through such innovations are greater
where there are investments m specialized facilities such as are re
quired to employ modern technology. The growth of markets in a
spatial sense, resulting from improved means of transportation and
communication, has a similar effect by expanding the sources of new
competition. These hazards of competition are probably the prm
cipal, although not the sole, cause of restrictive patent agreements.

Firms with established research, manufacturing, and marketing
facilities are likely to be favored in the acquisition of new inventions.
They are assured of control over the output of their own research.
And, where they have related inventions of their own, they maybe
able to bid higher than others for new inventions independently con
ceived. Firms already operating a plant or sales organization may
be able to exploit a new invention more economically than it can be
separately done; and the possession of these facilities may afford
assurance of prompt exploitation of new inventions."

The larger firms in an industry have a stronger incentive to acquire
patents for defensive purposes than do the smaller. This is true be
cause of the greater size of their investments which would benefit from
protection against competition. The greater the investment in spe
cialized capital, the more is the potential loss through competing
products or processes. Hence the larger the financial outlay which
mere defensive protection will support. Nevertheless, the primary
stimulus to the development and acquisition of new inventions lies in
the competitive advantages which these inventions hold. It will
therefore be to the interest of any firm in the industry, large or small,
or of any possessor of free capital, to develop or acquire control of the
more advantageous product forms or techniques of manufacture,
within the limits of the commercial value of the invention.

.. .I'V1- an analysis of how these factors have worked out in a specific indUstry, see Kottke, op. cit. supra
note 29.



OHAPTER III

CONCENTRATION OF PATENT CONTROL

The requirements ofa sound patent system have greatly altered
since the last basic modification was made in the patent statutes more
than a century ago. 8S At that time new inventions were infrequent,
and they made up only a small part of the technology in use. In
those circumstances, disclosure requirements and limited duration of
the patent may have been sufficient to protect the public interest.

The rise of the Nation to industrial maturity has brought a profound
change in the role of patents. Increases in per capita income have
made it socially worth while to devote a larger part of the Nation's
resources to research yielding benefits only in the future, and have
provided the means to put new discoveries to commercial use. As a
result, through the years, the Nation hag grown more dependent for
the best use of its resources upon the enterprise of patentees holding
a degree of monopoly power over new technology. To an important
extent, the social effectiveness of the patent system now depends on
diffusion of patent ownership and the competitive use of inventions
which such diffusion will bring.

Discussion of this general problem, which is closely bound up with
restrictive agreements among owners of competing patents, is deferred
to Economic Report No. 2 dealing with patent abuse. However,
since the concentration of patent control is often unrelated to abuse,
the principal factors leading to such concentration are examined here:
Three considerations have. been imfortant in patent concentration:
(1) the desire to diminish the risks 0 inventive activity; (2) the desire
to provide safeguards against competing inventions; and (3) the Con
centration of manufacturing control.

A.TO . DIMINISH RISKS OF INVENTIVE ACTIVITY

The most fundamental cause of patent concentration is the extraor
dinarily hazardous nature of inventive work. In all business activity
there are production and market factors which cannot be appraised
on a predictable basis. Inventive projects are subject to an uuusually
high degree of such uncertaiuty. There is no clear way of estimating
in advance the product of inventive activity, nor the probable cost or
commercial value of any discoveries which may result. For this reason,
there is no reliable guide to the amount of capital and labor which
may profitably be devoted to such projects. In other fields, produc
tion and marketing experience ordinarily provide a basis for more
accurate estimates of probable costs and returns, and a great many of
the risks are predictable.

asAlthough the patent laws were eodified and revised in 1952(Public Law 593;35 U.S.C. sees, i':"'293);and
a few minor substantive changes were made, the basic structure and philosophy of the 1836 statute was
retained.
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the fugitive character of those made in the inventions themselves.
Nor are the risks encountered in exploiting an invention likely to be as
great as those in producing it, since costs and yields are subject to less
uncertainty.

The grant of but a single patent for an invention appears unavoid
able under any system. In any other circumstance, competition
among the patentees would destroy the commercial value of the
grant for the reasons cited in the preceding chapter. The grant of
the patent to the first inventor has the further advantage of accelerat
ing the perfection of the invention and its disclosure through com
mercial use or the application for a patent."

2. A second ideal in jashioning a patent system is to limit the powers
conferred so as to confine the patentee's reward to the recovery oj costs
within the bounds oj the social value oj the invention, and to insure,
insojar as compatible with the objectives sought, that production and sale
under patented inventions are competitive. In considering the costs
which should properly be recoverable under a patent, account will
have to be taken of the unsuccessful experiments which precede the
final successful result. It is not true, as some have urged, that returns
under patents should be kept high enough to meet the costs of all
unsuccessful experiments, for to do so would impair the incentive to
careful direction of inventive effort. But the costs of some failures
are no doubt properly ascribable to the inventions actually patented.

Since under a patent the inventor depends for his return on com
mercial use of his invention, his reward IS likely to be proportioned in
some degree according to its social value." The exact degree of cor
respondence may vary greatly, however, depending upon the limita
tions over output imposed by the patentee. The extent of these
limitations will be conditioned by the degree of competition which
prevails with other forms of technology, patented or unpatented."

Two factors are counted upon under our patent system to limit
the returns to inventors and to insure competitive use of the inven
tions:the freedom to invent and use substitutes, bolstered by the dis
closure requirement; and the limited life of the grant. The purpose
in conveying powers of exclusion under patents is to enable the in
ventor to reap the benefits of the specific invention covered by the
grant, and not to provide effective control of the market; the "equiva
lents" covered are also determined according to technical, and not
market, considerations. New inventions to provide effective market
competition with the old are, in fact, encouraged through the disclosure

33 Professor Machlup questions the theory that patent protection is exchanged for the disclosure of secrets.
Senate Patent Study No. IS, supra note 14,at 52-53and 76-77, While in his initial discussion he appears to
be considering only one of the purposes of disclosure-to assure workable specifications at the expiration of
the grant, he does later consider the usefulness of disclosure as a means of stimulating further research and
avoiding the duplication of inventive effort. His rejection of the "disclosure" theory is founded on the judg
ment that "inventions probably are patented only when the inventor or user fears that others would soon
find out his secret or independently come upon the same idea." It is not at all clear, however,that this fear
can be equated with actual independent achievement or discovery. Professor Machlup's suggestion that
comparable dissemination of technical knowledge could be achieved by special agencies in the absence of
patents is meaningful only if it can be assumed that patents are rarely sought where thero is any real Hkell
hood that the invention would otherwise remain secret. This is an assumption of doubtful validity. It is
the uncertainty of competition which confronts new inventors, and the added protection agatnat this un
certainty provided by patents, that leads them to seek this safeguard. In these circumstances, the aesump
non would more probably have to be the opposite of that made by Macblup. In any event, the duration of
the patent grant is not necessarily at issue here, as Machlnp seems to suggest, since patents are designed to
foster invention as well as disclosure.

3f Foranoft--quotedstatement ofthis defenseforpatents, see Jeremy Bentham, "The Rationale ofReward,"

at 1?~~~7~;or Machlup challenges the view that any proportionality, or even approximate proportionality,
can possibly be shown between the "rewards" of inventors and the "social usefulness" ofinventions. Senate
Patent Study No. 15, supra note 14,at p. 54. However, he bases this judgment on the timing of inventions
in relation to the appearance or creation of public demand, largely subjective views of what is "trivial," and
on a prediction that the socially most important inventions would not be allowed to be monopolistically
exploited through patents. These considerations are, at most, limited in their applicabll1ty to the issue.
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are the market uncertainties which prevail in' exploiting patented
inventionsunique. .Tn fact; many patents "are. for improved means of
manufacturing 'known .products or {OJ: improved forms of such
products.,·' '..

There is, however, a more fundamental objection to the grant of
monopoly powers specifically to aid in the exploitation. of patented
inventions. Wherenlarket prospects are uncertain, .caution in the
use of the Nation's resources serves a social purpose. .: And it cannot
be demonstrated that society will benefit by according to patented
inventions a generally preferred status in the use of these resources,
In any event, where the only barto entry-in an industry is uncertainty
of demand, rather than conditions of supply such as in the "public
utilities;" monopoly ·iSllot necessary to .sustainiproduction mice
nndertaken. .

In supporting the argument for monopoly to insure the exploitation
of patented inventions, a great deal of stress has been laid on the
costs which the pioneering firm will have to bear which its rivals
will be spared, thus producing a constraint against initial market
development. The problem differs according to the stage of exploi-
tation. ,

During the pilot plant stage, the knowledge acquired takes such
forms as records of tests and experiments, the production of models
and samples, blueprints, plans for plant organization and layout, and
other results of a similar nature. Such information is closely akin to
patentable inventions in the sense that acquisition by competitors
may be costless and accordingly requires protection tovassure its
supply. However, it is not. usually difficult to keep such information
secret. In fact, even where licenses aTC granted- under a 'patent, it is
often difficult to transmit to the licensee sufficient know-how to
assure effective operation under the invention.

The second stage, which consists of the erection of production facil
ities, entails expenditures which any rival will have to duplicate. An
extended market for such facilities may produce so-called external
economies which will lower costs, but these conditions prevail in
many industries other than those which operate under patent pro
tection, and are unlikely to be sufficiently significant or progressive
to justify the grant of monopoly powers for initial market develop"
ment-

The third stage, commercialization, entails market development
expenditures such as advertising, salesmen's salaries, transportation,
and warehousing. It is said that the benefits of market development
are shared by those who follow in the paths broken by the innovator.
Per unit costs of sales are likely to be greater at an early stage than
after market acceptance of a new product has been attained. Com
petitors, however, will not always benefit from the market develop
ment activities of their rivals, since such activities often attach trade
to a single seller," and may in fact create an obstacle to entry by
competitors. The advantages which do fall to latecomersas a result
of the general demand for a product created by the pioneering firm
,are not,ffioreover, confined to patent-protected -induetriee.vnorjm,
they Iikaly to be important enough to warrant the grant of monopoly
powers for the mere task of initial market development. .
,31 See gdward H. -Ohumberltn, "The Theory of MonopolistlcOompetltlon" (5th ed. 1946); and Joan

Robinson, "The Economics of Imperfect Competition" (~933).



OHAPTER, II

THE ESSENTIALS OF A SOUND PATENT SYSTEM

The more extreme advocates of the patent system have credited it
with a large share of our economic and technical/rogress.. Its
severest critics, citing evidence of abuse, have markeit a failure.
There is a measure of truth in both views, but in the present analysis
no effort will be made to appraise the gains and losses we have experi
enced under our patent system. Our concern will be the limitations
and defects of the patent system and the measures of reform likely
to produce a socially more satisfactory result, on the presumption
that a patent system in some form will serve a useful purpose-. There
are certain ideal standards which may guide this appraisal, and these
will be outlined later in this chapter. Since others judge the patent
system by different standards, however, certain of the more common
of these opposing views are briefly discussed.

A. SOME POPULAR MISCONCEPTIONS

1. The restrictive effects of patents are regarded by some as a virtue.
They point to the inventive effort and the industrial diversification
stimulated by the inaccessibility of patented technology to competi
tors as a social gain. By this standard, there would be almost no
limit to the fragmentation of industry into isolated monopolies, and
mere innovation would take its place alongside the test of inventive
contribution which we now apply as a proper basis for the grant of
patents. Governmental license, and not private enterprise, would
then chiefly determine the use of the Nation's productive resources
throughout the economy. .

It is the search for new technology undertaken in anticipation of
patents, and not the search impelled by limitations over the Use of
known technology, that the patent system is properly designed to

• foster. Society could, in fact, afford a greater volume of inventive
effort if a way could be found to encourage inventions without accord
ing powers to limit their use. For these powers, far from benefiting
society, constitute a social cost of the patent system, since they
diminish output by inhibiting the use of the best technology. It
may be found desirable to grant such powers as the most practicable
means of fostering invention, but if so they must be carefully limited
according to that need. And that need is itself limited because of
the competing demands for the use of the Nation's scarce resources.
It is only because commitments made under the patent system must
be honored I if that incentive is to prove effective in fostering invention,
that any publicly conferred powers over the use of known technology
are socially justified.

2. Even those who hold a more positive view of the functions of a
patent system sometimes argue that it is useful as a means of pre
serving competition, particularly the competitive position of small

10
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_The precise degree of. monopoly power which should be assured.
VEder patents,lll order to secure a sOCially adequate supply of n~w
technology and products, IS dIfficult to Judge. -Ilrventive actIvIty
"takes plUDe audel conditIOlls of greater uncertainty than are found
in most lines of production, since inventors cannot know beforehand
either the effort required to reach a successful result, or the prospec-
tive commercial value of the outcome. This risk may attract those
who prefer a gamble Over a sure thing, even though the prospect of
loss may be greatly out of proportion to the prospect of gain." Others,
however, may require the hope of high reward, if their reluctance to
undertake such risks is to be overcome.. The exact effects of patents
are not predictable. High profits on successful inventions may draw
so many to inventive activity that returns generally will fall below
those in less hazardous enterprise." with a consequent misdirection
of productive resources. The high returns occasionally experienced,
however, may do no more than generate self-limiting competition
which provides a supply of inventions while holding profits generally
in oheok."

/

' Despite these hazards and limitations of a patent system, the choice
of means to foster invention remains a matter at alternatives. The
otherchoices~publiclyconductedOf publicly Sllbsidjztld resm&('__

//
I
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tive treatment which inventions have been accorded in our public
policy."

The problem of public policy is to determine the desired supply of
new inventions, and the safeguards to inventive effort which must be
erected in order to insure that supply. A limited number of new in
ventions is assured to society even without auy special stimulus.
Accident or observation unrelated to deliberate inventive effort will
provide some inventions. Others will be produced by those with an
"instinctive bent" for invention, or who find sufficient reward in the
joy of the effort or the satisfaction of accomplishment." Purely eco
nomic factors will also support some; inventive effort without assured
safeguards. Where changes take place in the relative prices or avail
ability of labor, materials, or capital, it may become profitable for
business firms to undertake adaptations not requiring costly research,
designed to economize the scarce Or costly factor or utilize more
effectively the plentiful or cheap factor." The obsolescence of existing
equipment may spur a search for means to reduce losses. And the
competitive advantages which lie in market priority, or the hope of
at least temporary secrecy, may lead to a degree of inventive effort.

By any social test, however, the: community's needs for new in
dustrial technology are unlikely to be satisfied through such incidental
efforts or incentives. If, in determining adequacy of supply, we apply
to inventions the same test that we 'do to most other products under
our free enterprise system, we will measure performance according to
cost-price relationships. By this standard, it will be in society's
interest to assure, as a minimum, the supply of any invention whose
costs of creation can be recovered through savings made possible in
manufacture, or through the profitable sale of a new product. So long
as the hazard remains that the profit potentialities of inventive effort
may be dissipated through competitive use of the invention, this social
aim cannot be achieved." For some with inventive skill will be
attracted to this work only if their prospective incomes appear as
great as in other fields open to them; while others will be more likely
to direct their inventive activities to the satisfaction of social needs
if they can see in this manner a way of increasing their incomes."
c 1~ Fritz Machlup contends that the difference between material and intangible goods has "nothing to
do with the problem" of Government intervention to.support the private value of inventions. Machlup,
"An Economic RevIew of the Patent System," Senate Patent Study No. 15, at p. 58 (1958). It is his view
that: "What really matters is the difference between 'variable' and 'sunk' costs." "Sunk" costs, how
ever, are common to nearly all industrial and commercial ventures. Where Inventions differ from most
other forms of production is precisely in their intangible nature. It is because of this fact that in the short
period the price-determining, variable costs of expanding supply are negligible, and in the long period there
IS no fixed investment ("sunk" cost) which requires replacement. These conditions do not prevail where
"sunk" costs are embodied in tangible instruments of production, Which are subject to attrition through
use, are costly to reproduce, and the output of whleh is inherently limited and can easily be controlled.
Professor Machlup appears to acknowledge these points In the Illustrations which he himself refers to as
"unrealistic," cited by him at p. 59 of his study. ' .

U See Joseph Rossman, "The Psychology of the Inventor" (1931); s. C. Gilfillan, "The Boclologyof In
ventton" (1935); and A. P. Usher, "A History of Mechanical Inventions" (1929, rev. ed.1954).

16 See J. R. Hicks, "Theory of Wages," at 121-130 (New York 1948);A. C. Plgou, "Economics of Wel
fare," at 412,671-680 (4th ed. 1952); essay on "Invention", in Sir Josiah Stamp, "Some Economio Factors
in Modern Life" t1929); and Hugh Dalton, "Some Aspects of the Inequality of Incomes" (1920).

17 Professor Machlup contends that because cr e "Headstart" inventors can make "some money" without
patent protection. Senate Patent Study No. 15, supra note 14, at 59-60. He does not indicate, however,
whether he believes this incentive would suffice to supply society with all the inventions whose social costs
could be justified by their soetat usefulness. Indeed, he seems to despair of ever solving this problem,
despite the fact that he deems it possible to determine the direction of socially desirable reforms (p. 80).

18 See F. W. Taussig, "Inventors and Money-Makers" (1915); and Arnold Plant, "Economic Theory
Concerning Patents for Inventions," (N.S.) Economica 3D-51 (1934).
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as we know. it today, provided that, upon petition, any person could
secure the grant of a patent, but only if he had- .

* * * invented or discovered any useful art; manufacture;
engine, macbine,or device, or any improvement therein not
before known or used • * * [which was deem ed] * * *
sufficiently useful and important * * '.

The powers conferred under patents were to comprise-
, • , the sole and exclusive right and liberty of making,
constructing, using and vending to others to be used, the
said invention or discovery * * *.

And no express obligations concerning use or licensing were imposed
beyond the requirement of disclosure:

, , * so particular * * , as not only to distinguish the
invention or discovery from other things before known and
used, but also to enable a workman or other persons skilled
in the art or manufacture * * * to make, construct or use
the same, to the end that the public may have the full benefit
thereof, after the expiration of the patent term * * '.

The grant of patents even for new inventions was not, however,
without opposition. Madison, in 1788,raised the question whether
it might not be wise to reserve the right to abolish patent grants at
a price." ~And Jefferson challenged the claims that these grants were
supported in natural law, which at that time was looked to as the
foundation for all forms of property right:

If nature has made anyone thing less susceptible than all
others of exclusive property, it is the action of the thinking
power called an idea, which an individual may exclusively
possess as long as he keeps it to himself; but the moment it IS
divulged, it forces itself into the possession of everyone, and
the receiver cannot dispossess himself of it. Its peculiar
character, too, is that no one possesses the less, because every
other possesses the whole of it * * *. Inventions cannot, in
nature, be a subject of property. Society may give an ex
clusive right to the profits arising from them, as an encour
agement to men to pursue ideas which may produce utility,
but .this mayor may not be done according to the will and
convenience of the society, without claim or complaint from
anybody."

.:::iL JWhen he had i' .. tration of .the atent
If'. sta£u£es~]loweverl Jefferson came eventually to avor. e grant of

ll"iLtents or InVentIOns,
-Two principal factors account for our adoption of a patent system
at a time when public distaste of monopoly was strong. An inventor's
right to retain his discoveries in secrecy was generally acknowledged
to be supportable in natural law. 12 At the same time, the public dis-

10See "5 The Writings of James Madison," at 274(Hunt ed. 190~1910).
11 Letter of Ang. 13, 1813, reproduced in "The Writings of Thomas Jefferson," vol. 13 at 333-334 (Mem,

ad., 1904).
12 William Robinson, op. cit. supra.note 2, at 38. •As Mill stated " .. * '"I have seen with real alarm several

recent attempts" * '" to impugn the principle of patents ...... which, if practically successful, would en
throne free stealing under the prostituted name orrree trade, and make tho men of brains, still more than at
present, the needy retainers and dependents of the men of money bags." J. S. Mill, "Principles of Political
Economy," book V, en. X, p. 549 (5th London ed., 1877).
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sure for greater freedom of enterprise. And there were outcries against
the arbitrary and high-handed tactics of patentees and the high prices
which many of them were charging for necessities. The towns and
guilds, when they could not reach agreement with patentees, resented
the latter's intrusion, but they were already declining in power. The
sentiment grew that patents, far from encouraging enterprise, were
proving a burden.'

As patents grew in number and came to be used for many purposes,
the courts applied to them an important distinction under the com
mon law. Those which were granted for new manufactures or for
introducing new trades were held to be lawful, but those in industries
or trades already established were declared contrary to the common
right of every citizen to enter those fields as a means of earning a
living." The courts had no means, however, of preventing the issu
ance of unlawful patents and they remained common, and in many
instances were successfully enforced, up to the enactment of the
Statute of Monopolies (1624) in the reign of James 1.

This statute provided that all monopolies before or thereafter
granted should be "utterly void" and should be judged according
to the common law. It exempted from its operation, however:

* * * letters-patent and grants of privilege * * • of the
sole working or making of any manner of new manufac
tures, * • • to the true and first inventor and inventors of
such manufactures, which others, at the time of making such
letters-patent and grant, shall not use, so as also they be not
contrary to the law, nor mischievous to the state, by raising
prices of commodities at home, or hurt of trade, or generally
inconvenient. *.* *

Patents for inventions thus for the first time received express legis
I I"ii:tlve sanction in an act which sought to outlaw monopolies gen

erally, and they have since that time enjoyed a favored position
am:ong monopolies.

Other forms of monopoly were not, however, wholly eliminated.
The Statute of Monopolies did not deal with charters, and after its
enactment, this latter form of monopoly grant continued for a long
time to be employed for many of the purposes for which patents had
been used.'They were particularly important in encouraging risky
ventures such as settlement of the New World or the conduct of trade
with d.istant lands then growing in volume.

In the limited role assigned to patents by the Statute of Monopolies,
they flourished with the progress of the Industrial Revolution. The
basic new inventions of that period gave a strong impetus to research,
and from that time forward patent control of industrial technology
formed a vital and universally accepted part of the economic scene.
The vast increase in production potential which these inventions
brought, and the improvements in transportation and communica-

I For excellent accounts of the early history of patents, see, Wil11am Hyde Price, "The English Patents
of Monooolv," particularly at 3-46 (1906), and George Unwin, "The Gilds and Companies of London,"
293-319 (1908).

~ See the two famous cases of Darcy v. Alltin, 77 English Reports 1260 (King's Bench, 1602), and The
(flothworkersof1p'8Wich, 1 AIde. p.e, 6 (King'S Bench, 1614)jl;\llddiscussioll in Wllliam C. Robinson, "The
Law of Patents, 'at 9-12 (1890).

3 See Price, op. cit. supra note 1, at 36; GeOTf!'6 UnWin, "Industrial Organization In The SiXteenth and
Seventeenth Centuries," cb. V (1904);and Wi1liamCunnin~ha.m, "The Growth of Engllsh Industry and
Commerce: Vol. II; The Mercantile System" (6th ed. 1925-29).
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